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INTRODUCTION.

THE undersigned need simp’ y infurm the reader thot the foll,~w-
ing IS an oral discukion held by thenl and reported by th]nscl  v.:]

and pmpmed for the press, as fund in this ~-olume. ‘111+- (’kt:m

that they have fairly and Czithfully  rep one Ll the mgullllmt fr Ill

first to lwt about a.s fully m delive~ed. But they do not claim, t!. r.t,

from memory, or any notes  tJq pfiss-~, tb ~Iav~ ~e~n L~blc to
report every word, or even the precise lanjuage used, in every in-

stance, or that the difYercnt matters me in t}]e pr,ci.sc 0,. L,. :1+ c>ri+.
inally delivered. They claim, simpl j-: th~t they 11~~-rc  in no in.tul!cc

departed from any argument, or even  the ver~- Jvurds, (or the or~l.,r
in which the items occurred, inteutkAlj, but not thot tlwy mu(l,
in all these respects, give the w1101c precisel,v w delivcrt,l. ThL.y

true; however, that in none of these respects is the debaw illj L1red
on either side. On the other hand, they do not think it k hn-

proved, but will be satisfactory to those  who hwrd it.
They may state to the reader furlher, that however they haye

difTered  on the points in debate, ancl sharply as they havu contested

the points involved, they have e~cbmgcd their speeches find writ-
ten the whole out, without a word cf misunderstanding or an nn-
pkasant occurrence, in reporting xnd prep~ring  it for the press.

Ed one claipm to be alike sincere anJ c.on~cicntious  in w]]nt he

hs presented, and takes pleasure in now committing it to an en-
lightened publiq and in requesting a mndid and dispnssion:ate
reading and consideration of the argument on bofh sides, They

both claim, at least; to desire tlmt t, nth a,; d righteousness mfiy pre-
vail and to this end, that all mav read with tho desire that the

(ii[)
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Reynoldsburg  Debate.

Proposition.— RE M I S S I O N  O F  SINS,  AS SET ~oriT1l IX THE;
GOSPEL, IS OFFERED TO THE EXCONVERTI~D, OR .iI.l I:X sl3-
NERS, ON CONDITIONS IN WIIICII THEY EXER~’ISE FREE-
WILL, AND HAVE POWER TO PERFORM.

.[FRANKLIN’S I?IRST,ADORESS.]

Gentlemen Hoderatws  , Ladies  ad Gcililenwjt  :—1 come
before you with a view to a religious investigation of certain
poinb of difference between the worthy gentlenl~n  who is
to assist me in this investigation and myself’; with an ex-
plioit understanding that it is to be conducted in ~ kind,

courteous and Christian manner. 1 want no victory over

the gentleman  who is my opponent in this discu~siou,  but a
viotiry over error,  no matter where it may be found  I aim
not to oontend  against men, bnt error; Dot agaiust  the pco-
# who  differ fro UI me, but the errors which I think they
bob% If I know my own purposes, I desire simply thlt the
tight way of the Lord may prevail. I do hope  tha[’ uo+h-
bg but  good feeling and kindness may Abound ; that ~ deep
and earnest desire to inquire into “ the right  ~a~ ~.f the

L o r d ” _Clthe truth a9 it is in Jesus’’—m~y dwell in us al].

Without further preliminary, I proceed to define the
terms of the proposition. ~(Ren. iSSiOD of :in:” is ~~rd~~l
juatifioation  from sins. It is the act of GoIJ. God f’orgi;-cs
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6 RE1-XOLDSBCRG DEt3.ATE

sins, This  act IS  uo~ SO IUet}IIrIg dorie Ln )) L(( /t. buc i)~ lLe(Iven

for won. t.~et  forth  in the gospel “ iimi:s  iL to the rewis  -
siun gr~utcd  in t u r n i n g  to Godj ~Dd uut to the  reu,i>>iort
obtained  by erriug  ~hlistians. The ‘unconverted, or tilien
sinner s,” ~re such as have n o t  Culned to God,  or li3Ye uut

becorue  Christifil)s,or  obtained  rcmi~siuu.  ‘lheremis~ion
coucerningwbich We inquire relates to these. ‘Lyondltiuus”
in the proposition mean items to be performed by man, in

o r d e r  to the ob[uiuiog  of pardon. They are itcrus t o  be
peforrned by LUJZI in view of pardon, in seeking pardon, on
which  (he Lord  has made pardon  contingent—steps to be
ttiken  to come to the promi:e of p a r d o n . They are not

..-.-~~~rit~ious  nor efic~~ious. They have nothing in the form
of purcha5e in them. They contain nonequivalent. The

pardon is a gracious  act of’ the pardoning power, but by the
Lawgiver himself only promised to those who perform the
conditions. ‘( Exercise free -will.” By this is meartt t h a t
man is free, and acts voluntmily; that he exercises volition ;
determines that he will or will not comply with the terms
on which pardon is offered. I do not use the term ‘( free-
will, ” ah illcrc  CJU be no will uuless  it is free. There is no
EUCII  thing  as bound WL1l, Man chooses, decides, or deter-

mines wheLh~r he will Eerve God or not. This is the ground
of ali Lwpori.?ihility  and accountability. The words, ‘has
power t(o perform,’) simply merrn th~t nmn can perform the
Coucli;ions on which  God  proposes plrdon, or remission of

sins ; that What God recluires him to do in order to pardon,
he can do.

l!he  po]uts that i am required LO pro,-e,  as intended in
this proposition, are that God proposes to the people  of the
world,  or t~c unregenerated, remission of sins on conditions
which they c:ln uccept  aud with which they  can comply.
Thi: i> what I uuc!cr>t~nd  my worthy respondent to deny,
Thi. i> (he i>~ue between us, as I understand it. This; thert,
is suffic; eut by way of’ de fiuing  the question.
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REYXOLDSBURG DEBATE. 7

Isman~ree ittturning to God? Doeshe actvoluntarily?
Does he exercise volition? Has he any choice in becoming
a Christian? Are those who become Christians made such
by irresistible power, and are those not made such simply
not made such because the irresistible power did not corm
ant? make them such ? Are men who tire not Christians in
that deplorable condition because they mm not be Christians,
Or because they will not ? My position is, that they ca)t,

bnkwill not. The position of my respondent is tb~t wheth -
tw they will or not, they can not be Christians till the irre-
#iatiblo p o w e r  oomes and mtikos tbom  such.  Docs  u mau
yiehl? himse~ to be a servant of God? The apost!e  says:
$Khow ye not that to whom you yield yourselves servants
to obey, KIS servants you are to whom you obey ; whether
of sin untQ death, or of obedienoe  unto righteousne~s  ?“
Rem. vi. 16. This Soripture  shows that a man yi,hls l~in~-

df to be a servant, and is not made one by irresistible pow-
er$ either of sin or righteousness. This mzkes  mm au ac-
countable being; but if he can not yield himself  to be a
servant of God, he can not be accountable; for it is 5elf-
cwident that a man can not be accountable for not doing
what  he never had the power to do,

In tk.clearest  and most explicit terms the apostle says :
<~yhe Lord is not slack concerning his promis+,  as some men

oount  slacknese; but is long-suffering to us. ward, not will-
ing that any should perish, but that all should come to re-

pentance. “ 2 Pet. iii. 9. H&e  it is asserted that [he Lord

&mot witting  that any should perish, but th~t all should
(mnw to repentance. The Lord is tcillhg, but they are not
Willing; will not come. Thij shows thiit man is free, and
tmn come, and the r~ason that he is not >aved is thzt  he will
not come. This is enough on this point  for the pre~ent.

I now invite your attention to the commission. }Ve do
not  get this commission entire from any one oi’ the holy
biographers of our Lord. Matthew has the words, IGO YOU
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8 ltF,I-XOLI)S13CItG DEBATE

l~ereforr  Hucl tcocb,  ” or, as some rc~der  it, (liscip~c: ‘;all  na-
tiow., b~ptlzl[lg  them iuto t~~ n~me of the Flther, aKId o f
the SUIJ, UrId 01 the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe
all things  ~hltsoe~er  Ihuve commanded you; ~~nd, 10, I am
wi[h you always, eveu to the end of the world. ” 310tt.
x x v i i i ,  19,20 Iu this we have t h e  comrrrand  to teach,  o r

disciple  all n~tions, nt!t r~p~rted by either 21~rk, L u k e  o r
JohrI, and’also  to do S(J, (baptizing them into the name of
the Father,  aud ot’ the SorI, and of the Holy Spirit, ” and
the additional c]ause, ‘teaching them to observe all things

-WKsoefer I have commanded -you.” In Mark we have the
following : ‘Gointo all the world andpreach the gospel to
everYcrea.ture:  he that believeth  and is baptized shall be

saved;  but he th~t b,elieveth not  shall  be damn~d.  )’ 31ark

xvi. 16. In these words we have the command to ~~preach
the gospel to every crctiture, ” not given by Wtthew, and
also the words, ‘He that believeth  and is baptized shall be

saved, but lle that believeth  not shall be damned. ” Luke
has “repentance aDd remission of sins,” Luke xxiv. 47, riot
found in Matthew or Mark. Mark, however, has the word
((saved”  instead of’ ‘~remission  of sins, ” which is the same

thing in other words. it is saved from sin, or justified.

We  have in this comnlission  three distinct conditions, to
be received and complied with by man before he has the
promise of pardon or remission of sins. This, too,=relates
to the people of the world  or unrep~nerated. The first
thing  to be doue for them, as set forth in the commission,

is to preach to them the gospel. The first thing  recluired
of them when they hear it is to belkve  it. T h i s  i s  ~ c o n -
ditiou  with which they must comply before they czrr he
saved or plrdoned,  and with which, if they d,) not c~mply,
they will bc condemned. This is clear not ouly  from this
Scripture, but from m~ny others. I will refer to some of

these : ~,~~e that bclieveth not the Son than not see life,

but the wrath of God abideth  on him. ” John iii. 36. This
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REYNOLDSBL?RG  DEBATE. 9

makes faith, or, which is the same, belief, a condition, and
shows that he who does not comply with this condition
shall  not see life.

Another Scripture clearly in point on this is the account
OF the conversion of the jailer in Philippi. He said to
P~uland Silas,  ’’What mnst Idoto be  saved?”  Paul  re-
plied, ‘L fleliev eon the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
be saved, and thy house.” Acts xvi 30, 31. This is
clearly acoudition, The sinner is required to believein
ardertosalvatiou.  The belief is a condition to be per-
foromd  by the sinner in order to his salvation or pardon.
As Paul  ~xpresses  it, ((without faith it is impossible to

please him, for he that oometh’ to God must bsheve  that he
is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek
him,” Heb.  xi. 6. This shows that without faith  it is
mpossible to please (3od, and that he who comes to him

?rw$t believe. ‘i’~is makes faith a condition to pleasing God

and coming to him. AS the Lord says, ‘[If you believe not
th@ T am be, you shall die in your sins,” John viii. 24.

‘Ms is sufficient to show beyond doubt that f~ith is a

omdition on which man is to be saved, or an act which man
must  ~rforxu in order to be saved, and without which he
aan not be saved.  Repentance is also a condition. Luke
w~rds ‘(repe@ance and remission” in the commission, and
the Lord shows  that repentance is in order to salvation, in

ths words, “Except you repent you  shall all likewise per.

iab!!’ Paul  brings  out the same, in his opening address in

Athens, in these words: ((And the times of this ignorance

God  winked at; but now he commands all men everywhere
to repent :“beoause  he bath appointed a day in the which he
will judge the world  in righteousness by that man whom he

bath  ordained; whereof he bath given assurance to all men
in that he bath raised him from the dead.” Acts xvii. 30,
31. In this Scripture repe~tance  is set forth as a corn.
mandrnent  f’o all men everywhere, and that, too, in view of
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10 REYXOLDS13CFW  DEBATE.

the judgment. ‘When the three thousand, on Pentecost,
inquired, ‘What shall  we do?” the meaning of the ques-

“--’” ”tio~was, IVhat ~hdl we do to be satiecl? The first thing
in the answer is ‘Repent,” This shows beyond a doubt

t h a t  repentanc eis acondition, or one thing  to be done in
order to the remission of sins. See Acts ii.  38. The

same is seen in the second discourse under the great  com-
mission. When the apostle proceeded to tell them what

to do to be >aved he commanded them m rq)ent,  ‘tlicpent
you,  therefore , and be converted that your  sins may be
blotted out.” See Acts iii. 19–21. Blotting out sins is
remission of sins. In order to this they were commanded
torepeut.  This make srepentanc  eaconditio  ninth eclear-

est terms. ‘l!h isis sufficient for the prescnton this.

In the same sentence in the comtnission  the Lord in-
cIudes baptism with faith as a condition. ‘(He who believeg

and is immersed shall be saved.” Here are two things to
bedone, iuordcrto, eras conditions to the same end-sal-
vation,  or remission of sins. The same words that make
one a condition make the other a conditicn. The two re-
quirements, to believe and be baptized, are joined by the
conjunction in the same sentence in order to the same end.
They are both things in which man is free ; exercises voli-
tion ; determines whether he will or will  not do what is re-
quired, and in both cases he has the pmoer  to perjbnn. He
can believe and be baptized, or he can refuse to believe and
be baptized. In the words of Peter, Acts ii. 39: “Repent

and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins,” we have the two things,
repentance and baptism, connected in the same wuteuce  as

conditions or things to be done in order to the same end.
When the whole is put together we have the faith,  rcpcut-
ance and b:iptism,  as three conditions or things  to bc clo:, e,
in order tO the  same end—the remission of’ sins. If’ argu-
ment can prove anything, this proves  my propo>itioa  : that
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REYNOLDSBURG DEBATE. 11

~mission is offered to the unconverted on conditions, and
kha$ too, on conditions in which mm  exercises volition or
is free, and decides or determines to obey Or not obey, and

oonditiorw  which he has power to perform.
The Lord had all this in view in his oonvcrsatiou  with

t?iaodemtta, in the words: ~tExCept a man be born agzin he

can not  enter the kingdom ~f God,” and sti!l  further on,
where  he amplifies more in the words : ‘(Except a man be
barn of water and of the Spirit he can not enter into  the
kingdom  of God.” In this process man has an agency, or

ia frtw and determines whether he will enter the kingdom
nFIM or not. This is clearly brought out in the words of
the prophet, quoted by our Lord, Matt. xiii. : “Lest at any
time they should see with their eyes, and hear with their
@arej and should  understand with their heart, and should
be aonvertid, and I should heal them.” Instead of “be
converted,” Dr. Conant,  in the Bible Union Revision, gives
us tum  thus making them active, instead of passive. It is
not  % converted,” nor be turned, but turn. The turning
is their own act, as muoh as the seeing with their eves,
hearing with their ears, or understanding with their
heads. They were required to see with their eyes, hear
with their ears, understand with their hearts and turn, that
~ha Lord might heal them, In each of these items they

mere flee and had power to perform. They could see, or clwe .
their  eyes and not see, hear or close their ears, or, as those
who  stoned Stephen, stop their ears and not hear, harden  their,
barta and not understand, and refuse to turn, iu which
caae the Lord would not heal or pardon them, but leave
them in their sins. This involves their accountability.

There is nothing clearer than that if man is not free he is
not accountable. If he cau uot believe he cau not be
condemned for not believing If he can not repent  he

oan not be condemned for not repenting. If’ he can not

be baptized he can not be condemned for not being
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baptized. If he can do nothing till the irresistible power

comes, the cause of his remaining in his sins is not that he
umuld not, but that he could not turn, thtit he  might  be
cleansed or pardoned.

The same thing  is involved in Paul’s conversion. The
Lord appeared tohim and explained to him: “Iam Jesus
of hTazareth,  whom thou persecute s.” When he hemd
this he inquired: “Lord, what wilt thou have me to clo ?“

The Lord did not tell him that he could not do anything,
nor to wait for power to enable him to do something, but to
((Arise  ~nd go to Damascus, and there it shall  be told  thee

what thou must do, ” as recorded, Acts ix 6, or “it shall  be

told thee of all things  that are appointed for thee to do,”
as recorded, ~~cts xxii 10. The words, ‘What thou must do,”
and ‘(all things that are appointed for thee to do, ” contain
the conditions, or the things required of him to be done in
order to being pardoned. As commanded, he arose and

went to Damascus, and Ananias  WLS sent to him to tell
him what he must do, or all things appoii,  ted for  him  to do.
In doing so he commanded him : “Arise and be baptized
and wash away thy sins, calling on the n~me of the Lord. ”
The reason that he did not commmd  him to believe was
that he already beliewd what the Lord decl~red  to him,

that he was Jesus of Nazareth, whom he persecuted. The
reason th~t he did [lot ~ommand  him to repent WM that he
had already repented. But he had not been hptizcd. tind

he commanded him to do this. This WN a condition, in
which he exercised volition, or in which hC WLH free, and

h e  a c c o r d i n g l y  dccidcd to d o  whit  WLS comm~ndcd.
This  proves that he cIIILld and did thus d e c i d e  and WM

free, and he arose an(l d i d  what was comrtlauded. This
proves  that  man has I)ouw- to ~xrfimn  the  condi t ions

appointed, m order to salvation,  and proves  my proposition
beyond a peradventure.

This view is in harmony with all such Scriptures w the
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BEYNOLDSBURG  DEBATE. 13

‘)taxYblg: UFor&d ~ent ~ot  hig son into the wor]~ to

(mt@emnt  heworld;butt hat the world through him might
he myed~’  The same world that Christ was sent into,
_hbimmight be saved. “Hethatb elievethonhim

is @t otmdemned;  but he that believeth  not is condemned
~ beott~ he bath not believed on the name of
klm only begotten  Son o f  God . ”  Why is  thk condem-
Dritioa  ? “Because he bath not believed,” and not be.
oauee God did eend the power. But we will hear the

Ltd iell what the condemnation is. It is, that “ light has
omne into  the  world, and men love darkness rather than

- ltgM heaauae thir deeds are evil.” See John iii. 17-19.
~tfy M not the Lord gather the children of Israel  to-
gether? Waa it because he would not, or because they

4 not be gathered? They were free and had a will,
~ tiir win  was contrary to the will  of the Lord. ‘( How
ofbn would I have gathered your children ?“ says the Lord.
Wby did  he not gather them? Because they  wozdd not.
!l!hey interposed their will in the way of the Lord’s, and

prevented Km will from being done. See Matt. xxiii. 37.
The Lord taught the disciples to pray, “ Thy will be done
unearth ae it is in heaven.” See Matt. vi. 10. This prayer
& been goiog up from the people of God eighteen hun-
dred years, and only on a part of a few has the will of God
been done on” earth. Why has it not been done by all?
Beoanse  they have interposed their will  and refused to do
the  wilZ o f  G o d .

The Lord involved this same ide~ of doing  in the con-
olueion  of the Sermon on the Mount. He has it there, “ He
who hears these sayings of mine and does them, I will
liken hlm to a wise man,” but, on the other hand, he likerm
u him  who hears these sayings of mine and d.zes them not
tos foolish mau.” See Matt. vii. 24-27. What does the
Lord make all this turn on? on doing  and not doing.
Thm  doing and not doing is a matter in which man is free.
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14 REl” XOI.llsBt7RG llER.i~E,

He can decide to do or not do the sayiugs  of Jesus, and ire
can perform as he decide%  to do or not do these sayings.
This \-indicates the Lord in s~ying,  ”I have called  and you
refused ; 1 hive stretched out my hand and no man regard-
ed “  See l)roT. i . 2-! This sentiment runs through ttle

Bible,  and through all the Lord’s dealings with men, and
this is t!le ground  of all accountability to all law, bothhu.
man anfi di~ine, as also between man and ruaD. We regard
each other aS free, able to decide iwtweeu right  und wrongj
good and bid, and wc hold men responsible for the decisions
they make and the actions they perform. This is the foun.
datiun of fill IOTV, b~th human and divine. lt was in the
mind of JOShUa when he Eaid, ‘( Choose  whom you  will
serve. ” Merr make their choice and yield themselves to be

servants of righteousness on the one irand, and of sin on
the other hand, and must take all the consequences. i3rery
invitation in the gospel  is based on this principle. The
Lord  does not invite, “ come to me, ye cn(is of the earth,
and be si~-eci, ” when he kuows  that man can not come He

does not commlnd  meu to believe, knowing that they can
not believe. He does not ‘[command all men everywhere
t,, repent, ” knowin<  that all men can not repent. It wou[d
be n]ocking  his helpless creatures to >:iy, ‘.111 the ci~y long

I have strctchcd  f~rth my hand to a yinsayifig aud a di>o-
bcdicnt  people,” knowing that they can nut come and obey

him. He does not tant~lize his creatures, saying, “ Harden
not your  he~rts as iu the day of temptation in the -wilder-
ness, ” knowing  that they could  do nothing ; nor does he

cry, (L >TOW is the accepted time and the day of salvation  “

to tho>e  to whom he knows there is no day of Ealvation.
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REYNOLDSBURG DEBATE. 15

gif~for theprivilege  ofappearing before you on this occa-
sionl  under enoh propitious circumstances. The privilege
of meeting together as a Christian people, and in earnest
deair~ to know the truth, as God has revealed it, to investi-
@a the reoord  of the Scriptures, is a great privilege, truly,
-d &ould be appreciated by us all. And that it is appre-
omted by many is apparent here by the large audience now
before me, with, a3 I humbly hope, that purpose in view.
1 hope that  such a course of argument may prevail, and
auoh a deportment of conduct govern in this discussion,
that truth shall  prevail, and good feeliug  among  us all bo
drmly e s t a b l i s h e d .

I now proceed to reply to my worthy friend, who has just
taken KIS seat. I shall not differ materially from what he has
said upon the term “ RemisEion of sins ;“ that it is pardon,
or freedom From tins.  That it is an act of God I also ad-
mih  That it is done in heaven, for men, I also admit.
But that it is done in men, by the sanctifying power of God,
I shall certainly show in this discussion. And that men are
justified in the righteousness of Jesus Christ, by grace,

and not by works or conditions by them performed, will
● ppear abundantly, as we search the Scriptures. That God
IMS put coalitions between the ‘(alien sinucr  “ and the
%emissiou  of sins)” which have no merit in them, or b’ are
not meritorious,” nor “efficacious, ” to me appears really
absurd. The remission of sins, offered on conditions, and,

consequently eDjoyed  when the conditions are pm-formed,
~d yet th; conditions have no merit, not etlc~cious  ?

Pray, where is th~-rn=it,  if it be not in the condition per-
formed? If alien sinners exercise free will, and have power
to perform conditions upon which the remission of their
sins is offered, and if they per!orm  these condition>, and
reoeive  the remission of sins by so doing, will the gentle-
man please tell us how much of the grace of God such a
sinner  needs ? When and how can grace ever profit a man
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16 REYxOLDSBCRG  DEBATE.

who, of lli~ OWrI free will and power, fulfills  the conditions
o f  the remissiutr oi’ his sins ? J1’hat profit is the blood of
Christ 10 (lit UltiU ? If the alien sinner is free, free in hims-

elf and of himself> can Christ make him free ? Can grace
make him fk~e ?

The rcul ihsuc in tllc propositions before  us, and thtt  will
appear in fill the argumeizts  to be brought forward in the

discussion, may be briefly  stated thus, i. e.: Th~t which  re-
sults in tile remission  of sins, a holy life, a glorious res-
urrection, aud a iuture  eternal bli>s, is tlie wrJi ,,J’ man,
J?rar3klin atlirIUS. Ur, that  which  rtsult~ in the remision

of sins, a holy lii~ a glGriGus lesurrcction,  arid a f u t u r e
e t e r n a l  bliss,  iS th~ WOrl~ OJ” God,  Thomp>on atlirms. We,
then, ho~e the issue clearly before us, and whether  this
work of the r~nlis~ion of si~s, or upon which it depends, is
written about or preached  by the prophets, apostles, or by
Jesus, our ~rcrlt I’rophet, or whether it be the bong heard
in hearcn,  let us be attentive and learn to whom this

work  is a~cribed, and to whom the pe~formance of condi-
tions in order to the remission of sins is attributed. I call
attention to the Scrip  [urc cluoted” by the worthy  gtntlernan
as proof of his free will and power in the alien ~inner—
Rem.  vi. 16. TO whom were these words addressed? To

N but to the beloved of God, called  to‘ialien  sinner+ 7“ L O ,
be saints, The called  of Jesus Christ. Rem. i. G, 7. lye ask

in what relztion  do they  stand, as t!le called of God,  to
their sins ? .dns?c(r : CC They are justified .by his blood,

and saved from wrath through him. ” Rem. v. 9. Why do
they yield themselves servants to Clod ? Because they are

not under the law, i. e., conditions performed of their free
will and power; but under grace, the gift of God. Rem.
vi. l-i. 13ph. ii. 8.

We arc next invited to 2 Peter iii. 9: “The Lord is not
slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness;
but is of long-suffering to us-ward, not willing that any
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should perish, but that all should  come to repentance.”
Mr. Franklin says, (kThe  Lord is willing, but they are nOt

willing, will not come.” A n d  Ianswer, Jesus  mys,’’They

shall all come.” John vi. 37. And God says, “They shall
IJI be wilfing.” Psalm  CX. 3. The latrguage of the apostle,
w the quohition,  clearly refers to the saints add es~ed  in

the epistle, and all who shall be called  into the wrne
relation  to God. Therefore, the 10 II: suffering is to us-

uwrd.
We are next called to notice the commission cornmauded

by Christ. Matt. xxviii. 19,20. IUalk xvi. 16. Luke  xxiv.
47. From the commission, as given by all the evangelists,
I derive the following order, to wit: 1. Remission of sins
is to be preached in all the world, and to every creature, in
the name and through the blood of’ Jesus  Christ. Aud I
now assert, without fear of a succesful contradiction, thtit
since the world was, no man by divine authority ever
preached or taught the remission of’ si~s, as set forth in
the gospel,  on any gTound save the (1/ood  of Christ. 1 go
farther still. No man by divine authority  ever taught  that
an alien sinner could perform either f~l[h,  repentance, or
)aPti8m,  i n  a  goOpe~ sense, ?.U]LOSe  K)?lS~ieTICe  hUd 710t bee)l
purged by the blood of Christ. 2. The believer is to be
baptized, as a visible expression  of his faith in a crucified
and risen Jesus as his only Savior. 3. He is to obey all

&e commands of Christ, because of the relation he bears
to Jesus, as both Lord and Christ. His obeying the com-
mands of Chri~t does not create the relation of’ a i’orgiveu
child, instead of being an alien sinner, but is a service
beautifully symbolizing that relationship through the blood
of the Lamb. Mr. Franklin ~ays : ‘( The first thing  re-
quired of them, when they hear it, is to believe it.” But
Je~us says, ~~ He that is of ~od, heareth God’s  word : YC,

therefore, hear them not, becau~e ye are not of God.”
John viii. 43. The  Apo~tle  John says, 1 John v. 1:
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L \Vhosoerer  believeh lh~t J e s u s  t h e  C h r i s t  is bjrn o f

God.>’ llr, I?rankljn  says he is an alien sinner. The dlf.

j~reuce i? very clear between them. I will notice Act> xiii.
3S :39 and for [he present, dismiss this part of his proof’.
}’,,,1! hcrc>i~s: ‘I’rhrough  this man” (Jesus) ‘is ~reachcd
UUQ !o)l ttic for~lveuess  of’ SIIIS) and b y  hilll all that ~e-
1 CV[, f~rf’ jll~l:fi~d ~roul u]] thingx, f r o m  which  yc C’LIU\Lf mt
be ju,tlfied by the law of M o s e s . ’) B e l i e v i n g  is not a COU-
!!l:iou  or work ~,ert’ormed  Ly an alien sinrier, but a fm~t of
lhe Spirit  of God. aud tin evldetrce  and grace of Si[V:LTiOn
through Christ. The unbeliever is damned, or conde~lued,

because his uubelief is a n  e~idence  o r  fru~t of his state as
~ sinner, and alien from God, ‘$ But,”  31r. l~ranklin ti>ks,

. S  he coudenluej  bec~u>e he does not do that which  he h~s
DO p:>wer  to do ?“ I  answer, H e  is re>ponslble fbr all his
lnab~][ty to d~~. wtlether of’ wili or motion. God d(,c!~rcs

the  siuner dead in sin ll; ph. Ii. 1–5. lf he has by siu d~-
stroyed  himself, is he accountable for his in~bllity  ‘? Rut

Piiul told the ~hillppian jailer to believe on Je,u>,  aIJ(l  he

sh~uld be saved. Y,s ; and t h e  Phillppian  jailer  W(1S very

far from being  an alien when Paul  told him this, as his
manner and speech cletirly  indicated. Instead of’ being

alienated in heart from God, he sought to learn his duty,
and dll it cheerfully, It’ alien sinners cheerfully obey

God, having free will and power to do so, in what ~eusc
are the-y aliens ?

Again, ~’au] says : “Without faith it is impossible to
please God.” Heb. xi. 6. True ,  he  does .  But  the alien

sinner does not have faith, does not come to God. There-
fore faith is not a condition, but a gif’t.  T~kc  a partillel

passage, Rem. viii. ~ : “ So then they that are in the fle~h
CMI n~t please God. ” Are alien .inners  in the flesh? TheY

are ; and can not please God. For, ‘ if ’any man h~ve not
the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. ” ~Ie k U(i67L /0

Christ .
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We are told in the next argument that repentance is a
oondition  to be performed by alien  sirLners in order to ob-
tainthe remission of sins. Here the gentleman fails again

byattributing to the alien  sinner that grace which God
gives  to the r e c o n c i l e d .  A c t s  v. 31: ‘(H i m  b a t h  G o d
ex.alkd  with his right hand to be a Prince and a Savior, for
to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.” Also
Acts xi. 18: “ When they heard these things, they held
their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then bath God also
to the Gentiles granted  repentance unto life.” But we are
told tha~  “Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.”
And did they not perish in the destruction which came upon
them as a nation ? But is the law by which the nations are
]udg~d  conditions set forth in the gospel, by the pert’orm-
snoe of which alien sinners obtain the remission of’ sins ?
If justification be by the deeds of national law, Christ died

in twin. Gal. ii. 21: ‘I do not frustrate the grace of’ God;
Ji if righteousness  come by the law, then Christ [S (k,l in
win. “ So then there is a national repmtance  comnmnded,
that has no reference to th~-~eruiseion  of sins set forth in
the gospel. And there is a repentance unto life which God
@rea; and not, therefore“~ondition performed by alien

ainnera. But those who believe are commanded to repent,
and ba baptized. True. Had they power to obey, to d o

what waa commanded them to do ? 1 answer, yes. ItI what
did their power  to perform consist? I answer, The grace  of
(M, and notfrse  will,  and power  of an alien sinner. ln -

@aad,  therefore, of three conditions for alien sinners to per-
fo~ in faith, repentance and baptism, we have gracious
gifts from God, and the attendant fruit of those gifts  iu
ohedienco-not the obedience of a graceless alien, but of a
ceoonciled  and sanctified heir of God. Heb. x. 10:.’$ By
the  which will ye are sanctified through the offering (oi the
body  of Jesus Christ once for all.” Also 14th verse : $, For
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by one offering he hatb per f;cted  !orever them that are
Eanccified. ‘

\Ve2renowkrought toc~n>ider the words o f  Jesus  tO
~-iCOLICIOU.. JulIrr iii. 3,5, (i. )~r, ~rou~~)u cxpltiin,  t h a t

‘born agui~, “ lmruof’wateraml tllcSli[it:”  ‘boru of the

~Pir’it: “  mean utjt L, tc,nwr[( t{, uot ‘ l,< t!!),,, ,{, ” Lut ‘tu~ii,”
TILe Savior slid to Xicodemtrs, l;xc(pt a  tw,n tucM, he cm

not see the kin:donr  of God. \Vti. uot A“codcruus  very ig.
noraut not to understand so simple  a >t,itcu1cut7 1> )t not

Strarrge that the wisest men in the (Jhurch in till ages, since
C’hri>t >pu~c the:e  Words, should  h~~-c ftill, clto  uuder>t~nd
them! ].oL, k at i t  n o w  through  (tic ]i$h L 01 “ChriStluuity
restored 1“ To be born again is the act o!’ ~n uiir)l si)(ner,

It is his own act, in turning to God, as tuuch LB seelug  with

his e~-es, or hetring with his ears, or understanding with
~iis heart, Tell US, dear sir, in > our next speech, do you

mean natural, optical sight, or seeing, tiIIJ ntitural hearing
etc. ? But this matter is fully dispused of. John i. 13
‘J Vhich were born not of blood, 7{(Jr of the will of the flesh
rior of’ the will Of man,  but of GoCl. ” Again  we ha~e it re
peated, that if a man can not believe, and be saved Of him
Eelf, he is not accountable. If his works do not take him t[

God, reconcile him to the divine government, and procur[
his eternal glory,  he is not accountable. ‘l’his is poor logic
It denies the ruediatorial  work of Christ, the reign ot grac

in salvation, and grounds the present ~nd eternal balvatiol
of the sinner an his own work. We now come to Paul’
calling. In this case, as in the others, Mr. Franklin  ha
Paul an alien sinner  till  after he was immersed. Mthuug’
Paul  called  JC~US Lord (Acts ix. G), ~nd ilthough hti aitel
ward testified that, “NO man can say that Jesus  is the Lor
but by the ~~oly Ghost”  (1 Cor. xii. 3), yet 1’xu1 was a
alien sinner stiii. One thing wiii remove his alienation. N-t
faith, nor repentance, though they be conditions ; but the
will not do, without the finishing fiuai work, intrrwrsw(~ i
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water. I have but one answer to this argument; and it is
this: Upaul never refers to his baptism as the condition

whioh  he performed to obtain pardon, or justification; but
8talltitues, witts all the emphasis of his great gift, rested
the whole  work on the merits of Jesus, and by the grace of
oar God. 1 Cor. xv. 10: ‘ But  by the  gmscc of God  I am
what I am.’ what he must do, and whit he OUYILt to ,1o,
waain  the new relation in which he stood  to Chri~t, not au
alien  m“nner,  but  a called  sai)lt. And in that new reiation
he says: ‘I can do all things through C/Lrist which  stm/ty(lL-
eneth m.s.’ “ Phil. iv. 13.

Let us now consider the language of Chri, t, as yiven  in
John iii. 17-19: “For God sent not his Son into the world
to condemn the world ; but that the world  (h/’OUj/L }L[m
might  be saved,” etc. What he did not come to do w~s to
oondemn; but he came to save. Mtct. i. 21 :  ‘ 11(; sIJali
~ hk people f rom their sins.)’ lVhat  is the coudculua-

tion, then? Not his coming into the world ; but that men
i~loved  darkness rather  than light,  lJecuusc the; r (II (’(iS (c( /“e

d. But he that doeth  truth cotucth to the li~lit,  that his
dada may be made manifest that they Ire wruu~h( i,~ Go(l. ”

Mr. Franklin asks, “ Why did not the Lord gtither the
ahildren  of Israel together? Was it hecau>e he w,dtl ,,ot,

Or beeause thqy would not be gathered ? ‘l’hey wvrc free,”
(W 1 answer ,  they  were  not jiee. “ Jcru>alem  thiit now
k and is in bondage with her children.)’ Gtil. iv. 25. 13ut
Mr. Franklin says, “they had a uill?” Ytis. LU! it wus o
negative will. “Ye will not come to me. ” J(Ihu v. 40. But
MG  Franklin says: “They iuterpowd  [heir will i,, 111!: way
of the Lord’s, and prcwented  his will j~cnl  /XiI(9 (/,,:,,,’> GOd
oommands  his children to pray, ‘S Tt!y u(:1L Lc (1OI(C ;“ but
men interpose tikir will, and prmf:ut hi> irou] Lci[ig done.

& what is done will not be the will of 6’ud, but the i~ter-
posed will  of pen. The will under which Jerusalcu]  w,ul,i

w Ze gathered  was a national luw; but the will of God ,
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gospd, thutdotltelawsof  Great Britain. They  relute  to
sn entirely  different matter, But some cornuwutls,  as given

under  the oldoovenant, arein form brought duwn to the
gospel aerviee. S e e  Ps. xov.8, and Heb.  iii. 7-15. .%lso,
~*~k un~ me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth :

fbr I SM f30d, end there is none else.” “Come  uuto rue, ali
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will givo you rest.”
~ XIV. 22. Matt. xi. 28. Under the former covcu~ut
theaeooramands  were spoken to nztional  Israel,  and were
thedutythey owed to God~sa nation. Uuder  the !~tter
khey ~ epoken  to s~@ual Israel, and are the duties they
- b Him in that relati~n. But in neither case do they
rder to conditions to be performed by the alien sin~er, in
order to the remission of sins. Neither does Ckcl tautulize
Ma oreatures  by these oommands  ; but he puts them in ~uch
relation to hls people that they tci/Zi1{g7y  do thcm,  uuder
the reign of graoe, by Jesus Christ our Lord. ‘ Fur it is
God  which worketh  in them both to tcizl and to (lo of his
good pleasure.” Phil. ii. 13. “SO then, it is w,t of },;,,L [Ilot
- nor of him that runneth”  (of bis .w. i’rce. wi[] ~ud
po-}, “but of God that showeth mercy.” lt)m. ix l[; ,

Should  Mr. Franklin get to see the contr~st set f’or[h iu
the &ripture between grace and works; between gospel  uud
law; between the work of Christ and the wurk of’ alieu sin-
n~ I shall  hope to hear, at least, the name of Ju>us u>ed
h oonneotion  with  the  remiss ion  of’ sins. ~knd [ ~htiii be
glad if he should have courage to ~tiy, ‘ ~ot of works, ]cst

‘any man should boast.” B u t  he car] ne~-cr suy in t r u t h ,
%b& not of ourselves ; it is the g~”~ tij God,” while he be.

lieves  the proposition which he afirms.  Iie  htis repeatedly
~rted in the speech before us, that it is of the alien sin.
nera* free-will and power; that it all turns on their doingl
de. And now Paul  comes  forward  arrd tells him just as
plaii as language can speak: “ A’ot of ’ours[lvv.s  ; it is the gi~.!

~&d. ~fJt of ~orks” (conditions), 1. st auy min  should
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~ 11/7c 111(’11 .lLJ(  ,({t,rs Lic{i<s c!,(,1 (~1’lltlrmcn :—fily
w o r t h y  friend Lts yi~eu jou a stimplc “i l,is style  Of re.
sponse  Had JOu n o t  hefird my speech ~ou would  have
been puzzled to le:irn what i>sue he made as he proeeedcd

to notice some Of tbe points in my speech. He alluded  to
the Scriptures aud ar~ument$ in such an ob:eurcmtnncr that
it WU<, in many inst:mccs, difficult to see whit he w~s liming
at. HC hw scarcely stated a point, a position  or an ar<umrnt.

in my speech with iuffi~ierit clearness to enublc anyone to tell
whtit it w~s. He mixes  up things, con fu>es questions aud

so m~>tifie~  mltter. - in general  that no one can >ec the force
of much he says. L sh~ll aim to strike thr(,ugh  and grasp
such ul~tters as b~~-c t h e  n~ost ~ppcarancc  of relcvurlcj  t o
the (Lucstiou  in dctJJtc.

The gentleman CIU rmt ,ee how p~rdon can be off red to
. . .

t h e  tiiicu ~iiiGur, OD Cofidltlons  :n -irb. ich he is free, aL; d h~s

power to pcrf’orm, and the whole matter be by grace ! 1

will try and explain the matter so that he can see it. lrI
the  fir>t pl~ce, 1 do not llke  to tccu:c him of p!~yltrg upo~

,.
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a term, and refusing  to take it as it was obviously intended.
What are the words “alien  sinner” inserted in the propo-

sition for? Simply to show what remission of sius is in-
timded in the proposition—that it is the remission obtained
at the time of turning to God, or what the apostle styles— .
‘old sins,” and not the remission obtained by tin erring
follower of Christ, after he ie converted, or, in other words,
8~ the sins of’ the past life, or before turning to God,  and
not sine that may be committed after that event. The  re-
mission is offered to an alien who will turn to the Lord and
give himself to God, not to be received while he is un alien,

bmt when he turns and is naturalized. I hope he wJI readily

aee that I have no idea that an alien sinner can obt:iin  par-
don, or any other blessing from the Lord, while he is aZien-
ated from him. It never entered into my mind that he

oould  take up such an idea, till I heard his speech. l?ar-
don ia offered to an alien, not that he muy receive it in
hia alienation, but on the conditions laid do-wu,  among
which is the condition that he will  turn from his alienation
and@eld himself to be a citizen in the kingdom, and a ser-
vant of the Lord.

My respondent can not see how remission: of sins can be

Oondltional and yet by grace. He can not see how an alien
einrter  oan be free and have power to perform things re-
quired aa conditions. He has a string of Scriptures that he

Euna over without looking at their meaning, and jumbles to-
gether  in a confused macner,  that are clear enough in them-
4v-. Let me give you a sample. He quotes, “By grace

axe you saved,” and then assumes that as salvation is by
grace  that there orm be no condition on which it is reccivcd.
Bnt the thing assumed here is the very thing in which he
fi under  mistake .  The  ent ire  Bystem is of grace.  The
grace, or favor of Ged,  brought the Savior to the world,
gave us his life, his death, his resurrection, his mediation,

his blood, the atonement, the gospel, the conditions on
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which we come to him and recei~e the benefit of the atone.
ment, his tnediution,  the remission of sius and the imparta.
tion of’ the Holy Spirit. The eutireschcrne  of redemption

i> of the grace of God, and through theeilkacyo f’t heblood
Of Christ. IL is an ernaDation of the grace of God, which
has :]ppearcd  to u1l men, teaching  us that Jcuyiug  uugod  -
line-a aud w o r l d l y  lusts, we ~hould li~e s o b e r l y ,  rlght-
eou,ly an~i go~ly  h this pre>ent wor ld . ‘~he whuie ~ystem

came from  this grace, and not with6ut it. Chriht is the

fuuudutiu[i of it, and it has its effimcy  iu hi, blood, tind Dot
i n  t h e  couditious which  we are retiuired to periorru,  aud
w h i c h  we ~ulk perform  or relu>e to periurm. Hud it not
b e e n  iur 1~~ grace ~t our Lord Jc,u, Chriht iu becoming
p o o r  th~t we might  be rich; dying  for our sius ; shedding
his own most precious blood, through  the citic~cy o! wirich
we ru~y obtain remission, the gospel  wou!d  rIc\-er have cume
to us ; the terms of parclon would not Ltive come to us.

The grou~[~ of it is in the one sin-offcriug,  aud riot in the
COndit;(,ns.  But the Lord knew what we could do, and has

trot required us to do what we c(J71 no( (1(~, but what wc can
do, and proposes  to save us if we do it, but to condemn us
if we Jo nut do ;t. lt is all i n  t h e  n a m e  oi’ ~hrist  and

through the merit of Christ, and the eflicic  y of’ his most pre-
cious blood, all Of which is of grace. $Yithout  the uarue of

Christ, his blood,  the ~econciliation,  all of which is by the
grace of God, we never would have been pardoned on con-
ditions or without them. The entire go~pel, with all its tertns,
is founded on Christ, and is of the grace of God.  Had  it not
been tor this grace, and the mediation of Christ, the gospel
and all its terms of pardon, or its conrlitiuns, would never
have come to man at all.

When the sinner believes, repents, coufesses  and is im.
mersed, and, according to the promise, he is cle~n>ed  from
sin, through the efficacy of the blood  tIi’ Chri>tJ it ii nut o~
hirnsel~,  us my worthy friend has got into the h:ibit  of’ sa-y -
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ing  it, to give it tr prejudicial turn. The Savior, on mhom

he is to believe,  i~ rioto~’lt;n)wl~~but  of Godwho sent him;
the gospel  which is to bereccived and believed  i~ Dot of the
~inner himself, but ot’ the Lord who gave it. The Lcrms, or

conditions of the gospel, are not of the ~inner h~)~l~e~, but
of God. The pardon  offered, a~d the impartation of the
Spirit, are not of the sinner hirnsel~, but of God.  Ilut  the
Lord requires the sinner himself to believe the gospel,  and
deelares  that if he does not do it he shall be cun~eruued.
The Lord never believed for the sinner. The Lord cotu-
mrinds the sinner to repent; this the sinner  niu~t do
Mnui&,  and if he does not do it, he will perish. 1 hc Lord
will not repent for him. The  Lord commands thu sinner
to be baptized ; this the penitent sinner must do llims( ~.
The Lord will not do it for him. ‘1 he man that refused to
be baptized by John, while hi~ baptism was in force,  ‘Lre-
jeoted the counsel of God against himself.” John was the
leaaer and Christ the greater, and if he who rejected John,
not behg baptized by him, in so doing, rejected the coun-
eel of God against himself, what shall we say of him who
rejeda the Lord, in refusing the baptism appointed by him?
k he not  zejeot  the counsel of God against himtielf’?

1 want  to save my worthy friend from the trouble of
_gMls lungs in emphasizing the words “not of works,”
brit “by graoe.” He has things terribly mixed up. One

&the oonditiona,  and one of the first I have adduced, and
ane on whioh  I desire to place all due emplwis, is jhith.
~ Paul  f3ayrt Of our justification, it is “not works,”
& he inalude  &fh i n  t h e  w o r d  “ works  ? “  D o e s
k intend  to teach that our justification is not of’ jtiith ?
(l@airdy not; for he teaches that we are ‘justified by

f&h.W !tom.  V.  1. What, then, does my frieuci m e a n
b~ vociferating the words ‘snot of work~ ?“ Certainly the
spostle  does not mean, “not of j’aith,” nor dues he mean
%ot Of grace , ”  for  he  says ,  “By  grsce  you arti saved,
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through faith. ” T h e  fkct thut salv~tion, or ~enri.=sion, is

‘by grace,” d o e s  riot sec aside  t h e  sttteoiput  th~t it is
~~thruuyh faith. ” There stauds the.fh;(h connected with

renli>>ion,  as it does in the coulmi>>ion,  a couditiou  to  be
peri’oimed  by m~n, and a coucii(iun that lIC C*U ~erfirtu.

}~htit  mcunstbeclau.e t’rom Paul,  ‘uut works’!”  I)oe5 i t
tUe JLL 711Jt Ly uLc<[,,)Lcc  t,, [IL< ~,,>l,c[! Surely uot. The iul.

partatiun ot’thelluly ~piritis ~ron,i>ed  to tbeuk thatohg
him. ” See Acts v. 32. The words, ‘riot ot’ wurk~. ” do uot
include this obedience. ‘liecei~ed you ItIe Eiolj  Spirit  by

the works of the law, or by the lwuring ot failh  ?“ GJ1.
. . .
ht. 2, D o  t h e s e  “works  o f  t h e  law” inclu,]e  itiith, tind

mean that the Holy spirit was givcu  witboltj~[ilh ?
‘.Xot of works, ” “by the deeds of the law, ” aud other

similar expressions, hare  reference to the works recluircd in
the law of’ Moses, and nor ‘good work> which G,, d btith or-
dained that we should walk iu them, ” Eph. ii. lU uor the
works  ment ioned  by  Janies  ii. 2u, nor the couditious
clearly laid down in the commission. The-e  couditiout  tro

never styled  “works of law, ” nor ‘good  works” iu Scripture.
Paul says, ~~~ot by works of righteou~ness  which wc hive

done, hut according to hifi mercy he saved us, by the wa>h-
ing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Spirit. ” See
Titus iii. 5. Here, iu the very sentence, declaring of our

salvation, that it is “not of works,” it is declared to be ~~by
the wzshin~ OJ’ r~ge)terution  aud the renewing  of the Holy
Spirit. ” The washing of regeneration here is an allu>ion
to baptism, as all the commentators of any note are agreed.
When the scriptures say “not of works,” ‘not by works of

the ]aW,” .(notby work~ ofrighteousne~s,  ” ‘(not by the deeds

of the law, ” etc., the meming is OLLIY that justification is

not by the works, deeds, rl:hteousness, etc., prescr;  tjed in
the law Of IICISCQ, Ind  not thzt salvatlon  is not by obeying
the gospel of Christ, or not that that salvation or the re-

mission of sins is not by believing, repenting and being
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ba@izad. Andwhetr  salvation isdeclared to be’’by grace,”
‘h knot by gracci  a20n~, but “by grace through faith,” Lnd
llo~@fhouC  faith. When the  apost le  szys,  “arid that not

I Ofyoureelves;  it is thegit’t  of God,” he does not nwant hat
they do nottherruelves believe, repent or be baptizecl, but
that- tioatiani snotof  yourselves, butthat salvutiol~ifi  the
gift-of God.

While it is true that man can not redeem himself, can not
give himself tbe grace  of God, or remission of sins, it is
MO true that he can believe the gospel when brought to
,ti by the grace  of God; that he c~n repent when the
~ pta the privilege, as he has now done, since he
%ommands  all men everywhere to repent, ” that he can be
bn@iaed,  when commanded to be baptized in the name of
the Lord. There is a human and a divine part to be done
in caving the sinner. There is a part that man is com-

manded to do, and a part the Lord does. When Peter

oommanded  the people on Pentecost, saying, “SUW  your-
sekm from this untoward generation,” he alluded to some -
tig that thy could do themselves, and something that  they
d & or not be saved. ln the ~ame way when Paul
omnmanded  the jailer, saying, ~~Believe  on the Lord Jesus

u“ heoernrnanded  him to do something, not only  that
& eeu[tido,  but something that he dld do. Wheu the Lord
d to Saul, “It shall be told you what you must d., ” he
Bok only referred to something that S~ul CW)CZ do, but
Eomethiig  that he cU. If he had refused to do whtt  he was
~ded to do ,  and what  the Lord  said he must (10,

.b WAS no grace of God that would have sa-red him.
I quoted  the words, ‘*To whom ye yield yourselus  ser-

VBIM to oboy,” to show that man is /ree. 13ro. Thowpson,
immediately informs us that they were not alien s;wllcrs  to
whom Paul  wrote, but saints. ‘hue ; but what were they
before they yielded themselves to be scrvtints of riKhteou,-
R6ES? They certainly were not stints  then. Who w e r e
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the Lord, by irresistible power, quickens  some iuro new, or
etemallife, leaving others iu their helple,. cunditiou,  and
tbenhe preaches the gospel to them, th~t they rnzy be-
WS. Thus,  you aee, h e  h a s  a  sinner, Jes, .n alieu>in-
xmr, quickened into new, or eternal lit’ti,  hri,rc  ]1, &/i I CLS,
mwhiletitmbelz+f. H i s  Bible  teaches him thlt he w h o
believes notis condemned nlready, bccau:e  he bclie~~.  uot
thetestimony  that Godhasgivcn  of’his S,u. Butl,e will
have  it, that the a l ien s inner  is ciuickencd  iuto uew, or
eternal life, without fui~h,  or ‘oefore i’~i[il, au{i [ileu ile be.
Iieves;  and thus he has a man quickened into new, or eter-
ti Iiie  & unitehkf  But the Bible knows nothi[,g  of this

mw life,  or eternal life  in unbelief. This doctrine i> :m out-
side sptem. The Bible doctrine is, that without faith you

s not  please God ; that he who comes to GOLI n~(.st be-
lhmre that he is, and that he is a rewarder of’ them that
diligently seek him.

The Lord “ Came to his own, but his own received him
not: but to aa many as received him, to them :ave he pow-

w to beeome the sons of God, even to them that  believe(i
on hie  name.” See John i. 11, 12. To whom did he
MKOS? To his own; that is his own people, the ,Jcwa,
WON! they free  ? *~Hi~  OWR received him not. ” 13ut what,
itftbsa who did receive him? To them thut TC(, ir~ [ ]Link

gave hopewer. Power to do what? Power to reueivc hiru ?

Mot B word of it; but to them th:t recc;cl hi,w  ::LV~ hc
power to become the sons of God, even to them th~t /,’ Iic,
ars &Aname.  T h e  p o w e r  was not ~iren tu cLI:Il,l(I tlicrc to
*W him, or to believe; but given to them who [l;(l  j,e
a-we  him  ad betieve m him, to become wh}it tbcy  were uot
Wore-’’the sons of God.” This Scripture CIJUII1 DO: have

been more against the theory of my f’riend thin it i-. Th:
Lord did not give the power to enzb!e them t) I,clivc, ,,r
toreceive  him ; but to them that received him ani ieliev~d
W his name. To  t h e e  be gate  p,jwc:r  LO ~CC:Wv !!;: ,OCS
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of God. These twereborn,n  otofblood, uorofthewlllof

the flc.h. nor of the will oftnau, but of God. ” Thi- birth

is not ot’ blood,  or not in any lineal dewen’. nor of tbe will
of the fle-h ; that is, not of any inclinations of the flesh;
nor o!’ the will of man ; it did not originute  ~rirh mun, nor
W2S it devi>ed or ordered by man, but by the will ui’G~)d ; that
~s,.it  wti~ ordered by the will of Gcd  ; devised  by tiud had

its uriyiu in hib w-ill. They did not h:lve a mir~cle  per.

fi”ormett on them to give  them power to recei~e the S~vior,
nor power to believe; but to them that received him ,save.
he power, or the priuiltge to become the sons of God. They
received him aud belie~ed  on his name be!’ore  he gtive them
the privilege  tu become the sons of God. This, then, has
nothing of the doetriue  of quickening into new life before
faith, in it. That is a doctrine that is not in the 13ibh
ai al].

But, now, what has my worthy friend done with the clear
conditions in the commission? fi~atthew has the command
to “GO teach, or disciple, all nations, baptiziug  them into the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the HoIY Spirit,”
Mark has the command to “Preach the go,pel to every
creature ; he that believes and is baptized ~hall br saved;
but he tu~t believes hot shall  be ccudemned.  )’ Luke has
lp(c ~e ~nttil)ce  and remission of sins in his name. ” Are there

any conditions hero ? The Lord makes the clear stutement
that “he who believes and is baptized bha]) be saved.”
Luke has “repentance aud remissiou  of ~ins. ” When both
are put together, we have faith, repentance aud baptism,
and the oi,jec~ in view is salvation, or the remimio~  of ~ins,
When Perer preached the first sermon under this corn.
mission, the people  inquired, “lVhat shall we do ‘{” lf

my friend hlid kn there, he would hove told  them that
ciley cuuici  uuc do anything. But  the  preucher that wag
there did not tell them that; but told them to “repent and
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jmus Ohrid
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flwtheremissionof  sins, ml yoush~ll rece ive  thc~iitof
~ Holy Spirit.” They demonstrated that they eould  do
whd wasoommanded,  for they rose aud [lil it. The things
theyw~recommanded  to do were conditions. For ius~anccl
#JS Lotd made faith a condition ; it’ they la~d refusel to
bel~} o~uld t h e y  have obtuincd  remissioo  ‘r’ ‘rhe  ].ord
say% *’He who believes and is b~pt;zei  shun be s:t~c,i.”
lflh~ they heard Peter preach, if they hod refu.ei  TO h..
Iieve, oould  they have obtained pmlon ? I kriow rhat the
~ of God  was present , t h e  atone w.cnt,  the  I)ll)nt of
WI but would  the grace of God save a m~n who 7.,1//11
~&&tw? Would the blood of Christ t~ke Iwuy ~ m~n”s
tins  who would not believe ? Would the LOWI pardou ~he
man who would, when he heard the gospel. r+sc to h
&x@d?  C o m e ,  m y  b r o t h e r ,  we are t~i!iing  of t h e
regular and legitimate administration of the yospcl.  ‘!HL
~ then,  squarely, whether the man who bear+ the uo>pel,

zmd rr$aes  to repent, will obtain rcmis”ion  ? Tho  l,~rd  lms
oonneoted repentance with remission of bins in the com -
&lon, in Acts ii. 38 and in Acts  iii. 19, 20 Alsy m~n

put  it a&nder? Can man r<fuse to repent and still obv~in
rwnieiion  Of sins?

When the Lord commarided  Saul to go to Dtimascus, and
there it should be told him whzt hc ntust (lo, if he hid re-
i%aed to go, WOuld he have been purdoncd ? Anarri.s  went
to him and told him wh~t he 7jtMst C/O ; if hc had wfu.w(l to

do~t,  would  he have been pardoned? .lnani~>  cou,ruauded
him  to “ Arise  and be  b~ptzed, and wa~h a~tiy his >ins,
Oalliig  on the name of the Lord. ” It he had refused to be
bapt ized ,  would  his sins have been Wt. hed away ‘/ 1 f he
had refused to cdl on the name of’ the Lord, would his &ins
have been washed away ? Will my f icnd tell u., if z m.. n

refasee to obey the Lord, wi!l the Lord p~r,l(jn llIu1 ? 1
know what the Book says about “them  that kn~w n(, t God,
and obey not the gospel  of our Lord Jesus Christ  ;“ but I
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wrepmt.  This is another thing  that nmn can do, andthzt
hemwtdo, orhe will per ish .  I f  herefuses todowll~the
aittfai refuses to do the sayings of Jesus,  he will be count-

ed ● foolish man.
[Time expired.]

THOMPSON’S SECOND ADDRESS.

Brethren Moderators: Respected .1 (Ldience:  — Judging
from the character of the speech  to which you have been
listening for the last half hour, and from the confused  ut-
tarancea af wh~ch it is made up, I must be guilty of hiving
rrlbted up 4Mhgs terribly for my worthy friend’s theory. It
looks but the wreck of its former self; and it is not to be
wondered at, by any means, that his piteous cry should  be

heard coming out of the ruined hezp of his self wrought
oitadel,  “ Cmfwion !“ “ Cc?jision !” But the intelligent

audience before me is not confused. You will judge im -

p@ally of the argurneuts and proofs before you, and who
it is that is confused. I am willing to abide your  decision.

How the alien  sinner can sa~e himself by exercisirr~  his

own free will, by his own power performing the conditions
thereof, and his salvation be by the grace of’ God,  I can
not see. So says the worthy gentlctnan. I reply : xo,
air ; 1 can not see it, neither can you see it. The best of
all reasons exists for not seeing it, n:lmely : because it can
not be seen, having no existence in fact. God  himself has
put a line between conditions, or works, performed hy a!ien
sinners, and his grace, puttiug  111(u in untithesi~ to each
other, so that the one eternally excludes the otki~r. lion),
xi. 6: ‘(And if by gr~ce, then is it uo more of work+ : ~)tb.
erwise grace is no ruore  *race But if it be of wor!j>, then

it is no more of’ grace : otherwise w~,rk is no mou w~)rk “
Eph.  ii. 8, 9: tc~~or  bY ~ru(lc are yC saved throu~b  f’airh ;

and that not of yourselves ; it is ths gift of God. s o t
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of works lest any man should boast. ” But the gen[leman
here becomes a great admirer of grace. Hear him: “rrhe
entire system is of grace. ” These arehis own words. If t~e

entire system  M of grace, the Ealvation of alien ~inners is
of grace. Bnt the proposition affirms that the salvation

(orpardon)of alien sinners is offered to them oncondi-
tiorw performed by them, of their own free will and pow-
er. Bnt the free will and power of an alien  sinner is not
t h e  grace  of  (%?. Therefore, the proposition is not

true; and the free will and power of alien sinners do
not belong to the system of salvation, or pardon. Again
I quote his own woxds: “ The entire scheme of redemption

is of the grace  Of God, and through the eficacy OJ the blood
of rj’hrist ‘ ‘ Permit me to prove this sentence by the word

of God before I proceed with the argument. Eph. i. 7:
~~In whom we have redemption through his blood, the for-

giveness of sins according to the riches of his grace.” B u t
the proposition affirmed by the gentleman asserts that the
remission of sins is according to the free will and power of
alien sinners, exercised in performing conditions. This is
the ground upon which he rests the remission of sins.
Without the performance of these conditions the alien sin-
ner is damned: with them, or by them, he is saved. There-
fore the efficacy lies in what the alien does, and not in
the blood of Christ. If the alien sinner, of his own free
will and power, can believe, repent, and obey the gospel to
divine acceptance, he does not need the blood  of Jesus.
Christ is dead in vain. But the remission of sins is through
the blood of Christ, according to the riches of his grace ;
therefore, !he proposition of the gentleman is not sustained,
aud the alien 6inner is not pardoned, on conditions which
he performs of his own free will and power. A~ain,  the
gentleman says: u Z’he ground of it is in the one sin-offering,

and not in the conditions. ” True, sir, it is. Why do
ycu not stand to that position? It refutes your whole
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proposition, and denies the argument bywhichyou try to
sustain it. It contradicts and overthrows what you say in
the very next sentence. Yousay,’’The Lord knew what
we couzd  do,, and has not required us to do what we can
‘noi do, and proposes to save us {f we do it. ” And yet you

say the merit is in Christ. The alien sinner does the work

of his own free will and power, upon which God proposes
to save him, and which if he does not do God will condemn
him, and the merit of it all is in Christ, because the alien
did it of his own free will and power, independent of the vir-
tne of the blood of Jesus Christ applied to him in its cleans-
ing, purging power. I am not astonished that he who labors
to bolster such a theory as this should imagine ‘ everything
confused and mixed up.” God has reve:lled  no such med-
ley of absurdities and selfcontradictions in his precious
word. From Abel to Zaclrariah,  and from Matthew to the
close of Revelation, but ,one united testimony is borne by
the entire family of God that have spoken or written, and
the sentiment of all is joyfully expressed in that rapturous

song which John heard the glorified singing  around the
throne  of God,  Rev.  V. 9: ~tThou  wast slain, and bath re-

deemed us unto God @ tfiy blood, out of every kindred,
and tongue, and people, and nation. ”

But the gentleman kindly proposes to relieve my lung
labor in emphasizing, not of works, but “ by grace grace.”
Well, how does he administer his relief? lst. The first
condition that the alien sinner performs  of his own free
will and power is faith.  2J. The obedience to the gospel
is the second condition that the alil sinner performs of
his own free will and power. 3d. The term, not of works,

etc., means not of the works of the law of Moses. I SUp-

pose I should now pitch my key-note very low when I say,
not oj works, and should quietly say, not of the works of
the law of Moses, but of the faith and obedience of alien

sinners, rendered to Godj of their own free will snd power.
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B u t  w a s  G o d  talking  by PUU1 to the llphesians  a b o u t
~Ioscs’  law ? Was Moses’ law any part of the theme dis-
cussed  ? It was not. The  connection discloses [he theme

tn Lave been the power of God, which he wrought iu Jesus
C h r i s t ,  wiien he raised  him ikom Ae dead. Scti Eph. i. 19,
20,  and ii. 1–9. The doctrine of the connection is tliat
God, for his great love wherewith he loved us, even when
we were dead in sins, quickened us from death to life with
Christ. That it is by big. grace that we are saved from that
state of death in siD and made partakers of eternal life.
That the dead sinner performs no works to get life, the
dead do the works  of death, and we are told here just what
they are. ‘I’hey are according to the course of this world,

according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit
that now worketh in the children of disobedience. W hat
saves the alien sinner from this state ? God says, by his
servant  : “ By grace ye are save& through faith ; and that
not of yourselves : it is the 9iJ’t of G~jd ; not of W’orks,  lest

any mau should boast. ~or we are his workmanship.”

Not the workmanship of alien sinners, who, of their own
free will :l~d p>w.r,  h~ve raised themselves up to heaveuly
thiugi or pl~ces, but God bath raised us up, as he did
Jesus from the grave. EIis divine power bath wrought the

work ii~ w$, and ~t)t we of’ our own pow~er or will. IrI our
saved ~rate, tberef’ore,  we are of God in Christ  J e s u s .
~. who of God ie m~de unto us wisdom, and righteousness,

and s~uctifi~ation, and redemption: That according as it is
written. He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. ” 1
Cor. i. 30 31. But is not this salvation through faith?
Certainly ; but it is not of the alien sinner, but is the gift
of God, b~>ing the fruit  of the Spirit.

But is the alien sinner  a ~ervant  of’ God before he is made
free from sin ? Does he render obedience to GO,I while he
ig uorier sin? Let the word of God answer. Rem. vi. 20:
(~ Fur ;Then ye were the servants of sin, ye were free from
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rightewumess.” When did they become servantj  to God?
tlBut now being made free from sin, and become servants to

God, ye have your fruit uuto holiness, and the end, ever-
Iisting life.” How are they made free? CO1. i. 12, 13, 14:
~~Giving  thanks  unto the Father, which bath m~de us meet

to be partakers of the irtheritance  of the saints in light:
Who bath  delivered us from the power of’ darkness, tind
bath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son : In
whom we have redemption through his blood, even the for-
giveness ef sins.” But Mr. Franklin asks, were they saints
before they yielded themselves to be servants of righteous-
ness ? I answer, they were saints when they yielded tlLem-
setves izs seruants  to God. The yielding was not the act of
an alien sinner of his own free-will nd power, but it was
the act of one in whom God h~d wrought to will and do of
his good pleasure. Phil. ii 13. But the PentecostiUn alien
~inners, who were cut in the heart, and cried out, what shall
we do ? And the Philippians jailer, who cried, What must
I do to be saved? And Saul, stricken to the e~rth iu the
preseoce  of Jesus, saying, Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do? What of these ? They were all of them subjects of
divine power, and made free from sin, or they would  never
have cried for instruction to obey the Lord.  Do alien sin-
ners of their own free will and power cry out to know their
duty to God? No. We are pointed to these cases in God’s
word as the works of God in the gift of’ his grace, and not
to exhibit the wondrous free will and power of’ alien sin-
ners. “But were they told to do something they cou/(Z  not
do? “ No, sir. Christian duties were pointed out to them,
as che obligation they owed to Him that had caZ/ed tlLem
out of darkness into his marvelous light 1 Pet ii 9 lNot
to get the salvation of God, but because ‘He h~th saved Ug

and called us with a holy calling, not ticcoi-ding /o ow- wurlcs,
but according to his own purpose and grace, which was giv-
en us in Christ Jesus  before the world began. ” 2 Tim. i. 9.
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Iu~Jwc~lme  ton~tice thewond(,rs  ofmyfrlend’sp refound
]ogic,tirid  deep genius  inthe use of language, inthatbril-
]i~nt comment of his given in explana  ion of’ John i. 11, 12,

13: “Ele  came unt~ his own, but his own received him not.
But as many zs received him, to them gave he power to be-

come the ~OLI$ of God, eveu to them that believe on his
name. Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of

the flesh, nor of tbe will of man, but of God.” The first
position of the gentleman is that God gives a believer pOW-

er to become a ~on of God. We admit it in the sense of
the text. But the believer, as stated here, was born of God,
in the past tense. Who believe on his name in the present

tense. TO become the sons of God, in the future indefinite
We get the order here, as given by our Lord : First, born
of God; second, believe  on his name ; third, have power to
become the sons of God. The whole theory of the gentle-

man is that the alien sinner must do the conditions first,
and that will give him a birth of God. That is, he must
be born himself  of his own free will and power, and then
call it being born of God. Did you notice how the gentle-
man squirmed, and twisted, and hesitated, and blundered,
when he came to the words, ‘c nor of the will  of man ?“
There was a reason for his hesitation. The text said his
proposition was not true. Mr. Franklin, Jesus was telling

them who  they were born of, and by what power, and not

who had originated conditions by which alien sinners could
born themselves of their own free will and power. Will
you hear God’s word ? “Not of blood, nor of the will of the
fle$h, nor Of the will  of man, but, of God.”

I will now notice again his reference to believing, re
pentiug,  turning and obeying. “Whosoever believeth  that
Jesus is the Christ  is born of God.” 1 John v. 1. And
as ~hat birth is of God, and not of the-free will  and power

of an alien sinner, so believing on the Son of God is not
the act of an alien sinner. Therefore repenling,  turning
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and obeying are graoious  fruits of divine life within and
produced by the grace of God. The child of God, in whom
this grace of God bath wrought the will and do, is com-
manded to work it out in visible action. The theory of Mr.

Franklin is that God no more works the salvation of those
who me saved than he does the damnation of’ those that
are lost. For &he Lord only proposes in either case and
leaves the sinner  to his own free will and power. If he
wills and does, in obeying condition, he gets IIlS reward,
and if he wills and does in disobeying he gets his reward.
Heaven or hell turn upon his free will and power; he does
as he pleases ot himself’, and yet Mr. 1?. says there is no
merit in what he does ; it is not of himself. Please put this
rmd that together. Paul would tell him, You can not put
them together, <(for if it be of grace, th.eu is it no more of

works. ”
1 shall now proceed to the proof of the doctrine of the

remission of sins as set forth in the gospel more fully. And
in giving a statement of that doctrine I propose to give it in
the words of my worthy friend, as given in his last speech.
I can not say whether it was the confusion which my first
speech occasioned him or not, but from some cause he has
uttered truth that refutes his proposition, condemns his
theory and states the true system of the remission of sins.
I will now give these statements in order : First, “Remis-
sion of sins did not originate with man, nor was it
devised by man, but by the will of God; that is,
it was ordered by the will of God, devised by and had
its origin in his will. “ Second : “The entire system
is of grace. ” “The entire scheme of redemption  is of
the grace of God, and through the eficacy of the blood
of Christ. ” Third: (.I am aware that our God is in the

heavens, aud that he does all things according to his own
WW” Here we have the theology of the Bible and the sys-

tem of the remission of sins according to the will of God.
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1. What isthewill of God? Answer: Itis the covenant
of God, which was confirmed by the oath of God to Abra-

ham four hundred and thirty years before the law was given.
Gal. iii. 17, This covenant, therefore, was independent of

the commandments of the law in its gracious promises. For
all i:s blessings  are in Christ, and not in commandments,
either of hIoses’ law or any other law. The blessing was
in Christ, the promised seed. “In thee and thy seed shall
all the nations be blessed.” This is God’s covenant, or
will ; it originated with God; it is his eternal purpose in
Christ.  I n  i t  G o d  says, (LI will be to them a God, and

they  shun be to me a people. . . . And their sins aud
their iniquities will I remember no more.” Fleb. viii. 10–12.
This covenant is unchangeable, immutable. “Whereiu God,

willing more abundantly to show unto the heirs of promise
the immutability of KIs counsel, confirmed it by an oath,”
Heb. vi. 17. u Brethren, I speak after the manner Of men;

though it be but a man’s  covenant, yet, if’ it be con6rmed,
no man disannulleth  or addeth thereto, And this I say,
that the covenant, that was confirmed before of God in
Christ, the law, which was four hundred and thirty years
after, can not disannul, that it should make the promise of
none effect. ” Gal. iii. 15, 17, It is, therefore, God’s will;
his covenant ; his counsel ; his eternal promise in Christ
Jesus.

2. Jesus Christ is the Mediator of this covenant, or testa-
ment, whose death is the means of redemption of the heirs

of promise from their sins, that they may receive the prom-
ise of eternal inheritance. Heb. ix. 15. This redemption
or remission of sins is in the blood  of (j’hrist, ~iFor this is

my blood of the new testament, which is shed for many for
the remission of sins.” Matt.  xxvi. 28. “[n whom we
have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness
of sins. ” Col. i. 14. t~But God Commendeth his love to-

ward U S, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for
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us. l~uch  more then, being  now justilied  by his blood, we
shall ba saved lrom  wrath through him. ” ROLU. V. 8, 9,
~LIn whom we have redemption through his blood,  the for-

giveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace. ”
Eph. i. 7. ‘il?or if the blood of bulls  and of goats, and
the ashes of a heifer sprinkling the unclean, sarwtifieth to
the purifyiag of the flesh, how much more shall  the blood
of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself
without spot to God, purge your conscience /?om dead works
to serve the living God ?“ Heb. ix. 13, 14. *’For by one

offering he bath perfected forever them that are sanctltied.”
Heb. x. 14. I will now notice the antithesis set up in the
word of God between this covenant, with its yea and amen
promises in Christ, and a system of works and conditions
on the part of man.

1. If the inheritance be of the law, it is no more of prom-
ise ; but God gave it to Abraham by promise. G*1. iii. 18.
The idea of conditions on the part of’ man would invalidate
the promise in Christ, because the blessing indicated WCU113
rest in the conditions performed, and not in the merit or
blood of Christ. “For if righteousness come by the law,
then Christ is dead in vain.” Gal.  ii. 21. But the merit
and efficacy is in the blood of Christ. Therefore it is not

on conditions performed by alien sinners.
2. “By grace are ye saved through faith : and that not of

Yourselves : it is the g{j”t of God. Not  of works, lest any
man should boast.” 13ph. ii. 8, 9. The antithesis here de-

stroys all works performed by ourselves. Therefore it is
not conditional, depending on the free will and power of
alien sinners. But the “entire system is of grace.”

3. “Not by works of righteousness which we have done,

but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost; which he
shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ  our Savior;
that being  justified.  by his grace, we should be made heirs
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according to the hope of eternal life.” Mr. Franklin thinks
there is an allusion to baptism in this text, tind says that
opinion has generally obtnined  among the ]etirned. But we
are now looking to the word of the Lord, and not to the
learned. God says it is not by wo~,ks of righ{eou.sness which
,Ochcrvc(lmc.  T h a t  scnteucc  is notmuch conluwdi is it?

But  we  are~ust;~ed  ~y hisgruce. Do you see the aUtirhe-

sis? Do YOU see the eternal veto of the Almighty on your
system of conditions performed by the exercise of the free
will and power of alien sinners? The washiog  of regener.

ation and renewing of the Holy Ghost God shed on us
through Christ ~esus our savior, and not by our righteous
works.

[l!ime expired.]

FRANK LIN”S T~IRD ADDRESS,

Gentlemen Moderators: Ladies and Gentle men:—My

worthy friend is not good at responding. He has two dif.
ficulties  to encounter: 1. I do not say what he expected

2. He has to follow his note book, and “ speak his piece,”
as he has it in his book, whether it is to the point or not.
Any one acquainted with discussions can see that he utterly
fails to make any fair issue with me and meet it squareiy.
I have this advantage o f him : I knew his ground before we
commenced, and the kind of defense he would make ; he
did not know the ground on which I stand, nor the defense
I would make, and he is not prepared to meet my argu-
ments. This is obvious to all who hear us, and this accounts
for the irrelevancy of much that he says. The references
he makes to my speeches show that he does not un ierstand
me. He tries to take notes, but is so excited that he can

not take notes that he can read, and consequently can
scarcely make a correct representation. I hope, in these

matters, he will succeed better as we proceed. J. want him
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to make the very best defense his case admits, and I know
how anxious his fiieudq  are that he should  succeed.

If’the worthy gentleman were here to vindicate the cau:c
of the sinuer, excuse him in his sins, furnish him a complete
oloak for his sins, free him from all accountability and re -

spousibi]ity  in the mltter  of’ his unbelief, impeni!euue  and
disobedience, I should  think hewasmagnif~ing his office
snd making it honorable; that he was making  a good plea,
and doing his clieut  justice. 11 he were here to show that
the reasou the unbeliever is not made a belie~er,  the im-
penitent not made penitent, and the peuitent not made obe-
dieut, is that the grace of God has not doue its work, the
Spirit of God has not performed his cffice, aud the irresi~t-
ible power has uot beeu exercised, and therefore the sinner
could not believe, repent or obey, I can not see how he
could have performed his part better. OrI what ground cau
a mau be condemned for unbelief, if he can not believe ?
How can a man be condemned for impenitence, if he can
not repent ? Why talk of man’s being puni~hed  for dis-
obedience, if he can not obey? He strikes down all ground
of praise and blame, all grouud  of rewards and punishments,
of responsibility and accountability, iu the matter of’ becom.
ing a Christian, an d the man of the world is no more to
blame for not being  a Christiau thtin the tree in tbe forest
is for not being a useful piece of timber in a build iDg. }Tith
my worthy friend the reasou a man is not a believer is sim-
ply that the Lord did not make him one. No other pc, wer
could make him one, and the only power that c~uld n!ake
him one, the power of God, the direct pouxr,  wf,u/d  not.
Who was to blame? Certainly not the unbeliever, for, ac-
cording to this doctriue,  he could  not believe. Will he be
damned for not doi~g  what he could not? Yet the Lord
says, ~~He who believes not shall be damned. ” I?or what 7
For not doing what he could not do?

This is a matter of first importance, and we shall not be
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profited any theless to consider it with care, There stands
the command : ~~ Believe on the Lord Jesus  Chris t.” TO

wbomis this command given? Tothe Philippianjailer, a
man-who wasnot a believer, Didthe Divine Spirit in Pau]

command him to do what he could  not du? By no means+
The Spirit knew what he could do, ond commanded him to
do, not o~ly what he could  do, but v.hat he did, in obedi.
~nce to the command. S e e  Acts  xvi. 31-34. fiitin is re-
quired to believe. To believe is a thing that a mun doti
himself. God d o e s  n o t  beliwe  for him. B u t  m y  f r i e n d
will i~quire,  Can he believe of h;msdf? This phrase, “of
him+el~”,  ” is misty. I do not say that my worthy friend

intended to muddle the suhjtct,  but that expression does
muddle it aud confuse tbe mind. What is meant, then, by
the word~, ‘tof himstlf ?“ 1s it meant to inquire uhetber
man can believe without assistance from God ? I suppose
that is what is intended, and reply that he can without such
assistance as Mr. Thompson has iu his mind. But he can

not without the assistance C~od inrends. God gave him a
mind, an endowment, an understanding, capaci!~ttd  him,
Tbi~, though originally from the Creator, is now part of
himself,  given  him by the Cleator,  and for the right exer-
ci~e uf l.his be is now responsib le  and accounttib}e. The
Lord has given the Savior, tbe object of tbe faith,  or the
person on whom the faith rests. Man could not give him.
self the Savior, the object of the faith. God has given the
testimony concerning his Son, the Savior of the world, in
the Holy Record. Man could not give this to himself to
believe. This  test imony is  f rom (lad. It is the gift of

God, as is also the object of it—the Lord from heaven. It
is of tbe grace of God, which has appeared to all men,
T,is testimony, or “ record,” as it ie in the common ver.
sion, which God has given of his Son, is what man can be
lieve, and must himself believe, or be will be damned.

This is what I mean by a condition, It is not something
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that sets grace  aside, or favor, but it is of the favor of God,
entirely of th~ favor of God. There is not an item in the
entire system that is not of the favor of God. It is a sys-
tem of grace from first to last; but this divine system of
grace hus conditions in it, in acting  upon which  man is free;
acts freely and voluntarily ; can obey or disobey, submit or
rebel. This is the ground of man’s responsibility. He
would Dot be responsible if he were not free. HC can do

good or evil, right or wrong, believe or not, repent or not,
yield obedience to the commandments Gf God or not; yield
himself to be a servant of righteor.wne~s or pin. Here I
plant my foot, as John Wesley said on another matter, and
from here I can not be moved. My friend may try the
strength of his lungs and perspire, as he does freely, but
move me from here, or overthrow my argument on this
point, he can not.

When we take Matthew, Mark and Luke together and
oollect  the commission in full from these books, we find in
it three conditions to be performed by man : to believe, re-
pent and be baptized. The~e are all conditions in the di-

vine system of grace given to man, conditions to be per-
formed by him; acts to be performed by the creature ; acts
in which he is free and has the power to perform, to com-
ply or not; to yield himself in obedience or not; three
things commanded, and things to be done in turning to
God. The first of the three is certainly to an “alien sinner.”
It is to an unbeliever, and he is an “alien sinner.” The
command is the one I have just been commenting on—to
~~be]ieve  on the Lord Jesus Christ. ” Any man who is an

unbeliever is an ‘falien  singer. ” The jailer to whom this
command was given was an unbeliever, and, as such, was
commanded to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. The

Lord required him to do this himself, not “IIS the delightful
service of a believer, ” as my friend would say, but as the

voluntary act of an unbeliever, in turning to God. Re-
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pentance  isin the commission and is a commandment, not
to the child of God, as “a delightful ser-vice,”  but to “all
men every where,” and in view of the day of judgment,
{~~~nd  the times of this ignorance God wiDked at; but DOW

commands all men everywhere to repent : because  he has
appoiuted a day, in the which he will judge the world in
righteousness, by that mau whom he bath ordained ; whereof
he has gir en assurance to all men, in that he has raised him
from the dead.” See Acts xvii. 30, 31. Repentance is a com-

mand not to a child of God, a fellow  citizen, as ‘adelight.
fu] Eervice, ” but an “alien siDner, ” an impenitent person, as

an act to be performed by himself, in turning to God, a con.
dition in which he is free and has power to perform, and he
is to do this in view of’ the judgment and that he may
not perish.

My friend may talk about grace, repeat it, and strain his
fine lungs in emphasizing it, but there is no grace that will
save any man without faith or repentance. !J!he “alien
sinner” who will not believe, or will not repent, will be
damned ; will perish. The graoe of God is ready, and ~he

blood of Christ, the atonement or reconciliation, but not
to save any man without faith, without repentance, or
without yieldin~  himself to be a servant of righteousness,
in the method clearly set forth in the system of grace  iound
in the New Testament.

The worthy gentleman oan not see how a sinner can save
himself, and thinks I can not see either. Had he been
present and heard Peter, on Pentecost, exhort his hearers,
baying, “Save Yourselves from this untoward gene ration,” as

reported, Acte  ii. 40, he would have exclaimed, “I can not
see how people  can save themselves, and the salvation still
be by g~dCe.” No matter whether he can see it or not, the

apostle told them how to save themselves, or to obtain the
salvation secured h them by the grace of God and the
blood of Christ, when they inquired, “What shall we do?”
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And if he would leain of the apostle, he could see how
they were saved, or what he told them to do for the retnis-
sion of sins, and to come to the promise of the Holy
Spirit. But he does not like the instruction given on tha:
occasion. He does not instruct sinners in that tiay.  Hear
the apostle tell these inquirers what to do: “Repent, and
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus  Christ>
for the remission of sins, and you :ball receive the gift of
the Holy Spisit.” See Acts ii. 3S. Here we fiud two of
the conditions found in the commission in one sentence,
telling inquirers what to do. This was f~l!i Dg them how
to be taved  by grace, by the blood of Christ, and the
atonement. What would my friend tell inquirers who

would put the same question to him? N’ould he give
the same answer given by Peter, or, rather, by the Holy
Spirit? Let him tell this audience whether he would give
the same answer. He could not according to his system,
His system requires him to give some other answer. He
never tells  his hearers to ‘t Save yourselves from this unto-
ward generation,” nor to “Repent, and be baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission
of sins. ” Yet here is an instance of alien sinners inquir-
ing what to do, of their being told what to do, of their do-
ing what they were told to do, and their being added to
them. These plain instructions, and this clear example,

are not needed by him. Yet this occasion was the one 011
which the keys of the kingdom were used the first time,
and the first persons entered into the kiDgdom.

We are not discussirrg the question of works, or good
works, we are discussing the question about conditions.
When Paul says, L, Not  of works, ” does my friend under-

stand him to mean not of faith? Certainly not; for, as I
have before shown, the apostle says, “it is by grace, through
faith,” and not without faith.

E\der Thompson says that my propositio~  “asserts that
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the remission of sins is according to the free will and pow-
er of an alien sinner in performing conditions. ” Is he so

excited that be has forgotten what the proposition is? I
shall have to quote it to him, that he may see what it is,
and not beat the air : “Remission of sins, as set forth in

the gospel, is offered to tbe unconverted, or alien  sinner%
on conditions in which they exercise free will, and htive
power to perform. ” The words, “in which they exercise
free will, ” simply explain that sinners are jree,  can decide

whether they will accept remission on the conditions pro-

posed; and the words, “have power to perform, ” explain

that they have ability to comply with the conditions, or do
the things contained in the conditions. The ground of re-
mission, on the divine part, is the sin-offering, the blood of
Christ, with which he appeared in the true holy plac.+———

heaven itself—for U S, and without this ground  there could
have been no remission, either with or without conditions.
This is all of grace. The merit is all in this ; not in the

sinner, nor in anything he does. But this remission, or

salvation, which is of grace, is through ~aith  and not wi/h-
out faith. Faith is a condition. ~~He who comes to God

must believe. ” “Without faith it is impossible to please
him.” See Heb. xi. 6 This is an item on the part of the
sinner, and he is free; can will to do or not do ; can yield

himself  or not; and he has power to perform—can believe,
and thus please God. It is a condition, and there is no
avoiding it. On the divine part, the sin-offeriDg  was made
to procure remission ; but on the human part, conditions

are divinely required as the means of receiving remissiom
The merit is in the sinoffering that procures  remission, and
not in the acts of obedience performed in complying with
the conditions; and the idea that remission can not be by
grace and yet conditional is without any foundation.

My friend mystifies thitrgs  with a verbosity of words.
He speai.s  of the sinner believing “of his own free will
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and power.” Let him rid the matter of all redundancy, by

leaving out the words, ~,of his own free will and power!”

and I put the matter to him to answer: Can the sinner be-
lieve ? That is all there is of it. Can the sinner, saying

nothing about free will or bound will, believe? Come up to the
work, my dear sir, and let us have some debating, and not
playing upon words. Never mind the will, jree or ikmml,
nor the words,  ~~of himself, ” but answer the question di

reotly : Can a sinner believe? This is a plain matter, and
there ought to be nothing hard in it for a preacher of’
years and experience. The man who has ~~t believed is
‘unconverted, “ an ‘ialien  sinner,” and the command is to
~~Believe  on the Lord Jesus Christ.” Can he do this ? or

does God oommand  him to do what he knows he can not
do? Come up to the work and answer. You are in a di-
lemma, sir. If you say the alien sinner can believe, your
theory is p Ie; if you say he can not believe, you make it
that Go? rnmands what he knows can not be done, and
declares t~.t the man who does not do it shall be damned.
From this there is no esoape. It is useless to give us a re-
hash of the confusion already uttered about works and
grace. We all understand that remission of sins, as set
forth in the gospel, is not of Moses, but of Jesus; not of
the blood of slain beasts, but of the blood of Christ; not
of the old covenant, but of the new ; not of the law, but
of the gospel ; not of the letter, but of tho spirit ; not of
works, but of grace. But the new covenant, which is of
grace, has conditions in it, and the first item in these con-
ditions is, to believe. Can the unbeliever perform this
item ? Can he believe ? or does this system of graoe re-
quire him to do what he can not do?

He complains of these conditions, and says, “Without
the performance of these conditions the alien sinner is
damned.” Well, sir, I put it to you to say before this
audience, whether the man that does not believe is damned?
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Will Elder Thompson say whether a man w~thout j“aithis
damned ? Tell U S, sir ; can a m~n be saved without faith ?
I stand to what I said: “ The ground  of it is in the sin. o~er-

ing, and not in the conditions;” but the terms of receiving it
must be complied with On the part of man. Uan the siuner
receive remission without faith ? Tell us, my dear sir, as
we must both a~~ount  to God, can the sinner receive the
remission of sins without repentance ? If you say he can, I
can not say, as one of old, “YOU are not far from the king-
dom of God, ” but you  are certainly not far from Universal-
ist.

My worthy friend has a bad memory and can uot take
nvtea that  he can read, and this leads him to misrepre.
sent. He says, l~And yet  you Say the’ merit “is in Christ.

The alien sinner  does the work of his own free will and
power upon which God proposes to save him, and which if
he does not do, God will condemn him; and the merit of it
all is in Christ, because the alien done of his own free will
and power independent of’ the virtue of the blood of Jesus
Christ applied to him in its cleansing, purging power,”
I can not see how a more distorted representation than this
could be made. What work did I say the alien sinner

does ? I was not talking about the work the alien sinner
does, but the terms of pardon, or acts which he is com-
manded to perform, as believing and repenting. These are

not put down in the Scriptures as works, but acts of obedi-
ence, or terms on which the sinner receives the remission
of sins procured by the blood of Christ and extended to us
by the gratx  of God. But he has the words “independent
of the blood of Christ,” and ascribes them to me. There
was nothing of that kind in my speech, or anything ever
uttered by me. It is simply his own misrepresentation.

~~The  yieldlng  was not the act of an alien sinner, ” my

friend says. Were  they alien sinners before they yielded

themselves to be servants of righteousness? I put this
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question t~ my friend. He did not answer, but evaded,
saying, ~~They were saints wlLen they yielded, ” etc. I did

not inquire what they were when they yielded, but Le}’ore.
Before they yielded they were servants of sin—alicn  sin-
ners. What  d id  they  do? Yi.lded  tlwmwhx.s. To be
what? What they were ulready?  or what they would be
after they yielded themselves? Before  they yielded they

were servants of sin. After they yielded they were servants
of righteousness. The  Lsctof yielding was to become, what
they were not before, servants of righteousness. They did
not become servants of righteousness first and then yield
to become what they were already, but yielded first and
became what they were not already—servants of righteous-
ness. This is fatal to my friend’s theory and shows that
the servants of sin ~an yield themselves to be servants of
r i g h t e o u s n e s s .

The Pentecost the jailer and Saul, my friend says,
Uwere  all of them ~.~bjects of divine power, and made free

from sin, or they would never have cried foriustruotion to
obey the Lord.” This is foreigu  doctrine and not in the
book. Whydid Peter tell those on Pentecost to ‘Repent,
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ, fortheremission  of sins?” It Bro.  Thompson had
been there, he would have cried out, Hold, Bro. Peter, they
already are made free from ein, or have remissiou  of sins;
and had he heard Ananias  say to Saul, “Arise and be bap-
tized and wash away thysins, calling an the name of the
Lord,” he would have said, Ananias, piease Iet me correct
you. That young man’ssins arealready washed away, and
you should not command him to “be baptized and toash.
away his sins. ” This doctrine of my friend was not born
yetinthe time of the apostles. Itis another gospel; or, if

not another, a perversion of the gospel of Christ.
My friend hasnosystem, noplanof salvatiorr, no gospel

for sinners, and can not tell a sinner how to come to God.
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Hecan tell him that heoan not believe, that he can notre-
pent, that he can not yield  himself to be a servant of God;
that he can not come to God at all. He can tell him that
he is sinful, and that the blood of Christ cleanses f’rotn all
sin ; but how to come to that blood and obtain  remission
of sins he can not tell. He can tell of the power of God

thau can save thc ~inner, but how to get that power to :ave
him, he can riot Ieil. H e  can tell of s~lvation  by gr~ce ;

but Iiow the sinner  is to get the grace to save him he caa
Lot tell. tle will uot o p e n  t h e  b o o k  a u d  r e a d  o f  t h e

thous~ud~ ~av~d by the g r a c e  of God o n  Penteco~t,  i n
SolonIon’s  porch,  aud the Stirnaritans, for there he will find

how they were  so~ed by grace ; what they were commanded
to do, iu coming  md accepting salvation by the grace of
God and through the blood  of Christ.

[Time expired.]

TH03fPSOX”S THIRD ADDRESS,

Brethrwk M.deraiors  : Respected Audience : —The an-
tithesis pre~euted  iu tuy last speech as set forth in the
Scriptures, b(+( weeu th~. new covenan.: and the oid one ; be.

tween s~crifices, and offerings, and services rendered by men,
and the one perfect t)fferiDg, sacrifice, and service re~dercd
by Jesus  Christ  ; between the works of alien  sinn(.rs and

the grace of God  through faith; between conditions per-
formed by alien sinners of their own free will and power
and lhe fruits of the Spirit of Christ reigniDg in the saints,
has so completely overthrown the sy~tem of Mr. Franklin
and destroyed his proposition by the positive negative of
God’s word, that the gentleman himself, to hide his defeat,
has trampled upon the common rules of language, and has
rendered himself ridiculous, to say the least of it, in the
eyes of this i~telligent  people. Hear what he says as
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to the proposition: Uwe  are not discussing the question

of works, or good works,  we are discussing the question
about conditions.” Again, ~LWhat WOrk  did I say the alien

sinner does? I was not talking about the work the alien
sinner does, but the terms of pardon, or the acts which he
isoommanded  to perform, as believing and repenting.” It
requires but very little thought or perception to detect in
these sentences of his not simply aplay upon words, buts
perversion of language.

Inhisopening speech he brought forward the principle
o~law, asitistaurght by all law, as illustrating the principle
taught i~ his proposition, and from which he concluded
that it all turned upon the alien sinner doing and perform-
ing. But now he sees that this principle of law is con-
trasted with the grace of God, and is declared not to be
God’smethodr  caving sinners; that it is not of works,
not of thems~) I, not of him that willeth,  nor of him that

runneth, but iod; and he denies all his argument, if it
be worthy of the name of argument, and says he is not
discussing the question of works, or good works, but con-
ditions. What are conditions ? His answer is, terms, or
acts, whkh the alien sinner ~eryorms  in obedience to the
commands of God. How are the twrns  or acts performed?
Answer : By doing them. How does the alien  siuner do
them ? Answer : He exercises free will and power. Are
they not, then, his works ? Does he not do them of him-
self? They are, therefore, just as much his works as any
obedience that was ever required to the law of God. Nay
m,re,  they are law. The whole remedial sclieme depends
upon them, if his theory be true, and has no effect but to

damn men, without them. Sir, you have deuied  your own
~ystem, and defeated your owu arguments. And I see that
my own friends not only triumph in the success of truth
over error, but the whole congregation before  U3 see your
failure. When you deny that salvation is of works,  you
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deny that it is of ourselves ; the two being united by Paul
in the same argument. And it being admitted that it is

DOG of works, and nOt of ourselves, denies it to be condi-
tions performed by alien sinners, and, therefore, your prop-
osition  is not true. He says, UI did not know the ground

On which  he stood. ” I acknowledge I did not think of’ any

sensible man trying to stiand on such ground as he has
taken, and 1 hope the fall which has resulted to him from
his temerity in attempting to stand on such absurd ground,
may prove a lesson of profit to him in time to come. I do

not see how he couid  hope fm me, or any one else, to under-
stand him, when he does not understand himself, but goes
on denying in one part of his speech what he tries to prove
in another part of it. This renders my notes distasteful to

my friend, because, like the servant who took notes  of his
master’s sermon, there was nothing in the notes, for the
very good reason that there was nothing in the sermon.
When Mr. Franklin  speaks of my bad notes, bear in mind
his speeches and J. am sure you will not attribute what 1
take down of his speeches to excitement on my part.

As to furnishing sinners with a cloak for their sins, I be-

lieve we do not differ as to sin being the act of man in vio-
lation of law. But when my friend teaches man’s unac-

countability till Christ died for him, and that God knowing
that the death of Christ  would put man in such relationship
to God that the millions of the race who are damued ure
damned because Christ died for them, he assails the char-
acter of God, and not of sinners. Thus the cloak furnishe[i
the sinner by Mr. Franklin is that he is not accouutahle
for his sins as ~ sinner, and by exercising free will aud
power of his own in believing, repenting, and O1.wjiug,
God forgives him something for which he was not account-
able. My friend therefore preaches remission of sins

through the obedience of alien sinners, for which they
were not accountable to God. But man is accountable for
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being a sinner, and is therefore justly condemned, not only
for what he is, but for all the inability of that state so fitly
called death in sins.

But he says that I make the reason of an unbeliever
not believing, the impenitent not repenting, and the pen-
itent (here he departs from logic—it should be the disobe-
dient) not obeying, is that grace has not done its work, etc.
But he fails here again, for I find the reason in man’s de-
praved state by sin. But how does he account for man’s
believing, and repenting, and obeying ? Simply that the
grace of God has done nothing, the Spirit of God has done
nothing,  the irresistible power done nothing, the blood  of

Christ has done nothing, but the alien sinner has exercised
free will and,’  >wer,  and has believed, repented and obeyed
independent all these, save in one thing. Well, what is
that ? Le’~ zI1 hear. God gave him the privilege to do
all this himself ! This is his grace  that he talks about when
he plays on words God gives the alien sinner, by propos-
iDg terms to him, the privilege of doing them, and remits
his sins, f’or which he is not accountable, for embracing his
privilege and doing the terms of his own free will and pow-
er, Now if you can see either grace, or the Spirit of God,
or irresistible power, or the blood of Christ, or eternal life,
in that system, you can see what I can not, and what I am
sure is riot in it at all.

But he says if a man can not of his own free will and
power believe, repent and be baptized, or obey, “he is no
more to blame for not being a Christian th~n the tree of the
forest is for not being a useful piece of timber in a build-
ing, ” Did the tree of the fcrest make itself what it is?

No .  God  put it there. Did man make himself the de-
praved sinner that he is? Yes. So says the word of God.
Rcm. v. 12. Is he no more to blame for being dead in sins
than a forest tree for being a forest tree? Then he is not
to blame at all, and Mr. Franklin lm given him a complete
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cloak. But let me help Mr. I’ranklin  out of his trouble.

He is no more to blame for not being a (lhristian  than he
is for being dead in sins. How much is that, sir? Mr.

Franklin, like the great John Wesley, has planted his
feet, andheis notgoingto be moved. We will now have
some debuting if his feet do not slip as they did just. now.
Where hashe planted them? Hear him. He is speaking
of man as an alien sinner, or elee he is pla~ing  w i t h
words that do not belong to the proposition : ‘&He c~n do
9000?, or evil ; ‘i+ht or wrong; believe or Lot ; ?ji~~ll de-

dience to the commandment of God or not; yield himw?f to
be a wrv(a)~t Olr riyhl jusness or siD. ” ‘Z’h.rc Dis f e e t  a r e
planted and his system, too—both plmted so deep in the
mire of the alien sinner’s free will and power that all the
roaring and bellowing of his sonorous voice, nor the spas-
modic throes of his ever changing theory~  will never extri.
ca!e him from the denunciation of God’s word, which
declare~ it iS not of himself, it is not of the will of +nan,
it is no t  o f  works  ;  it i s  o f  God.  I nee3 n~t t~ over-
throw his argument, It is already overthrown, plauted,
buried in the grossness of its own contradictions and per-
versions, and utterly refuted at every point by the word of
God. Again, he takes up what he calls three conditions—
to believe, repent and be baptized. To these he says the
alien sinner, of his own free will and power, can yield obe-
dience.

And again he says these three things he does in turning
to God. ~(The first of these, ” says he, ‘<is cert~inly  to an

alien sinner. ” What makes it certainly to an alien ~inner ?
The command to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. TO

whom is it given? Mr. Franklin says it is to alien sinners.
Where is his proof? He says the unbeliever is an ~lien
sinner. But where is his proof? We have heard him say so
many curious things that we want the proof of God’s word
as to who are alien sinners. He says the Philippians jailer
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was an alien sinner  when he was asking instruction from
Paui  as to his duty. I say that he was not, that he was
reconciled to God, that the Spirit of God was in him, that
he was thus prepared, or called to hear God’s word and
obey it, and his words showed his heart to be alive to
God, andtherefore not alienated. Wasitadelightful ser-
vice to believe? My friend thinks not. I know itwas, and
is to every child of God, without whloh blessed relation no
man ever yet believedin spirit andin truth. It is because
the child of God is free—free throngh  Christ  (John viii.
36: “If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall  be
free indeed.” Gal, v. 1: ~~stand fast therefore in the lib-

erty wherewif  \ Christ has made us free”) —that the strvice
of God is de] htful and the child cries for instruction how
to obey the ~ jmands of God.

Repentance ,.om dead works also follows this relation-
ship to God, in Spirit, as sons. It follows the purging of
the conscience by the blood of Christ, from dead  works, to
serve the living  God. And baptism to an alien sinner
would be an empty form, unless, like some, he had more
confidence in it than in the blood of Christ. Bu: to
the child of God that has “tasted that the Lord is gra-
cious” it is a delightful service—a beautiful figure of their
salvation. Neither of the three are conditions in order to
salvation from sin, nor to be performed by alien einners,
My friend is exercised deeply about my fine lungs being
strained in emphasizing grace. But if he was a friend to

grace IN would not be so exercised about it. His repug-
nance to the grace of God ill becomes his profession. lf
the grace of God is offensive to him, 1 can say he is not
far from infidelity.

He desires to show me how an alien sinner can save hint-
selj( How is it? Acts  ii. 40: “fJace  yourselves from lhis

untoward genera tion. ” Now take what the gentleman said

on Eph.  ii. 8: ~~And that not Of yourselves : it is the gift
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of God.” He said that related to the salvation. Or he

would render the text thus: “l’hat salvation is not  of
yourselves: it is the gift of God.” Now he oomes fo~ward

and a~serts that alien sinners save themselves Does the

term salvation orsavecl  mean the same in both these quota-
t ions?  I f  they  do ,  MT I?ranklin  and Paul,  iu the quota-
tionfrom~ph. ii. 8,contradict Mr. Franklin and Peter in
A c t s  ii. 40. If the sentence, ’’flave  yourselves frotu this
untoward generation,’’ does notreftirto  thepardon of sins,

or salvation from sins as set forth in the gospel, and it cer-
tainly  does not, then Mr. Franklin isplaying on words and
handling the word of God deceitfully. But he applies the
term salvation, as used in Acts ii. 40, to remission of sins,
as stated in Acts ii. 38. In both cases the apostle refers to

external  service, and not spiritual cr internal grace. Jesus
puts away our sins and saves us from our sins. bIatt.  i.

21: “He shall  save his people from their sins. ” And his
people, being quickened to a sense of this salvation, Peter
tells them to do in visible form that service which is found-
ed on the remission of sins through the blood of C;lrist.
If there had been no remission of sins through the blood cf
ChriEt, t}ere would  have been no service to represent it.
But, as God has ordained, in the scheme of salvation, the
remission of sins through the blood of Christ, all services,
ancient or modern, commauded of God, are because of re-
mission of sins through Christ, and therefore net as co~di-
tions  in order to it.

‘l!he term salvation, as used in this place, refers to the
Jewish practices, or, rather, the turning from them by the
followers of Christ. But Mr. Franklin says Peter was teil-
ing them how to be saved by grace. I should state it thus:
Peter WW+ telling  them what they should do who were
saved by grace , and had the spirit to do these things
through Christ, who strengthens them. What should I
tell inquirers—such inquirers as Peter was speaking to ? I
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should do as I have ever done—point them to the com-
mand of Christ; not to put away their sins, nor give them
eternal life, but to serve the Lord Jesus that had given
them both. We next learn from the &entleman that the
keys of the kingdom were used bhe first time on this oc-
oasion, and the first persons entered into it. This is ex-
treme ground, if he means by the kingdom the promise to
Abraham of the blessing in Christ. If he does not mean
this his remarks do not apply to the proposition. The keys
of the kingdom, as given to the apostles, were government
in the church, and not tbe remission of the sins of alien
sinners. But nes the gentleman deny that his proposition
asserts the re

{

kon of sins according to the free will and
power of alien --xs ? What is the remission of sins ac-
oording  to, if it De not according to the free will and power
of alien sinners ? God gives them the privilege to do, but
the alien sinner does the conditions upon which he receives
the remission of sins. The remission is procured by the
alien sinner, and without his action the whole scheme fails.
In the language of Mr. Franklin, it all turns orI the doing
the conditions. In doing  the conditions we ilrc told that the
alien sinner acts free, of his own pcwer,  and yet it is Dot of
themselves—it is all of grace. Such logic is too self. de.
structive  to require refutation.

13ut we now come to the question upon which this whole
proposition rest+  and the answer to which decides the is~ue

between us. Too much care can net be given this import-
ant question. To answer this question, the assertions of
men will not be taken ; the word of God alone must give us

the answer clearly and definitely. The question is, ~~ Can
the alien sinner believe in Jesus  Christ unto salvation by
the exercise of his free will and power ?“ Stiys Mr. F/auk-
lin : “Let him rid the matter of all redundancy by le~ving

out the terms, ‘of his own free will and power.’ “ Who put
these terms in the proposition, and also the term “ alien ?“
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Mr. I?rankliu put them there ; and to my mind the request
coming from himat this time to ridthep ropositionoft  hem
is a virtu~l confession that he is unable to sustain his prop-
osition by the word of God. If he could  su~tain it, w h y
wish to drop the terms of it ? The terms employed convey
the sentiment or doctrine of the proposition he atlirms. To
drop the terms so aS to make the question read, “ Can the
sinner believe ?“ would  be to change  the entire issue be-
tween n=, and leave no issue at all. The real issue is as to
wh~t alien sinners do of their free will and power. Come
up to the work, my dear sir, and let us have some debating,
and do not go back on your own proposition, and try to
dodge your own words, just  because they defeat you ! Come
out like an honest man, and give us a “ Thus saith the
Lord “ to prove your proposition, or say you can not do it,
and yield the point. You know there is no such language

in the Bible  as that remission of sins is offered to the un-
converted or alieL sinners on conditions in which they ex-
ercise free will  and have power to perform. This audieuce
knows it also. With all the excitement, you attribute to

me, and which you put in your speeches to make effect, this
audience knows that I am fully as ca!m as yourself’, I
know, sir, that there is no such language as your proposi-
tion in the Bible.  Come, sir, give us some proof aside i’rom
your assertions on the proposition. The  commission, as
given by Matthew, Mark and Luke, says nothing about the
free will and power of alien sinners. The Pentecostiaus  me
not called alien sinners,  or said to have exercised free will
and power as such in being added to them. The Philippians
j~iler  is not called an alien sinner, nor are his free will and
power, as such, spoken of in beiieviug  in Jesus. There is
nothing said of Saul as an alien sinner washing away his
own sins, Where is his proof? He has none.

We now come to the question, ‘Can the alien sinner, ex-
ercising his free will and power, believe in Jesus Christ ?“
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1. Letushcar Jesus  on the power of an alien sinner to

come to Christ. John vi. 44: IL NO man can come to me,
except the Father which bath sent me draw him. ” Can they
come to ,Chri.it without this drawing? Jesus says they can
not John vi. 65 : ~* Therefore  said I unto YOU, that no man

can come to me except it were given unto him of my J?a-
ther “ Thcs6  are the words of Christ, not in giving  histo-
ry, but in stating doctrine. 2. Can an alien sinner please

God ? ROU1 viii. 8, 9: “so then they thtit are in the flesh
can not p)ease God, But  ye are not in the flesh, but in the

Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwell  in Y O U. NO W,
if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. ”
Does the Spirit-

\

o God dwell in alien sinners? Will you
~{ the Spirit of God does not dwell insay he does, sir

them,  they  are  it flesh, and c~n not p!ease him. They

are not Christ’s  uuless they have the Spirit of Christ ; they
are alien9. Heb. xi 6: ‘(But  without faith it is impossible
to please him “ Gal v. 18, 22: “ But if ye be led of the
Spirit, ye are not under the lxw. ” “ But the fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentlcuess,  good.
ness, faith. ” Eph.  ii 8: ‘For by grace are ye saved through
faith, and that not of yourselves; it i, tbe gift of God.” 1
Cor xii. 3 : (~. wherefore I give you to understand that no

man speaking  by the Spirit of God calleth  Jesus  ~ccursed,
and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the
Holy  Ghost.” Now, there are diversities of gifts,  but the
same Spirit. The doctrine of these texts 6XC. S the faith of
God’s elect so clearly in the work of the Spirit  of God, that
there can be no escap,  from that conclusion. Mr Frtink -
Iiu’s theory denies to the Spirit of God any work in the
heart of man that prepircs  the heart to believe in Jesus.
But these texts attribute to the druwi,zg  qf G:d, t}Le g;ft of
God, the ,’pirit of God, the 17iJly Ghost, that gracious work
in man that brings  him to Jesus, and enables him to bcliove
in Jesus. Here is the life, the power, by which we have
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access utito God. Ilph, ii. 18: ‘For through him we both
have  access by one Spirit  uDto tbe F~ther.”  F~ith  is the
f’ruitot’  this Spirit, aud theret’orenotoj  ou,rseloes,  nm!oftlu

will of the flesh, butof God.”
Ihlve traced that power by which  the sinner is saved

from death in sins, irom  unbelief, and drawn to Jesus—be-
lieves on him and obeys him-to the Spirit of’ God. I have
given you the word of God to prove this point, and uot, my
assertion. I therefore retort upon the gentleman,  that he

is in a dilemma from which h? has no escape, To deoy to
the Spirit the gr~ce  by which the sinner believes is to deny
God’s word ; to accept the word of God, that the grace of

believing is of the Spirit of God, is to deny that it is of the
alien sinner’s free wiil and power. Or, making a trilcruma
of it, that the Spirit Of God and the free will and power of
an alien sinner are identical. Which horn will he take?
He takes the proposition before us, and thereby contradicts
God’s word, and thus destroys his own theory. But he does
not want a rehash from me of grace and faith  contrasted
with works. No. He does not relish grace. IIe has re-
hashed works, conditions, terms, and acts of the alien sin-
ner, till an ordinary lover of these things would  have be-
come disgusted with the oft-repeated mess. But  it is not
so with him. Just exclude the grace of God from the sys-

tem, and let it all turn on the alien sinner’s doing, acting,
performing and obeying terms, conditions, acts and works.
(See his comment on Acts ii. 40; and he never tires of it,
though it be repeated a hundred times or more,) [t is the
grace of God that so annoys him, because it destroys his
proposition.

But one item in the new covenant, the first condition in
it is to believe, he says. Will you tell us who the new cov-
enant commands-to believe ? Have you found a text that

uses the terms “remission of sins offered to alien n“nners  on
cmditiom  in which the-y exercise free will and have power to
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perform ?“ No, sir. Youhavefound no such words, nor
anything equivalent to them, neither in form nor sense. I
defy you, in all that you produced f’romthewordaf God,
to show anything approaching to a proof of your proposi-
tion. Your sinner dead in sins, who is under sin, and is
free from righteousness, issofar from being in sucha de
plorable  condition, that all.the life and goodness tbere  are

in believing, repenting and obeying, all the merit and right-
eousness there are in these three things, is of the exercise
of the alien sinner’s free will  and porrer, But  do dead sin-

n ers believe ? Do dead sinners repent? Do dead sinners
obey ? Do dea’ sinners yield themselves to God? They
would be strand ‘Tad si~iners  that would do these things.
What higher, hi m purer life has God ever revealed to
man than ap”pears  in the doing  of these things  ?

Faith is that sublime grace in man that distinguishes him
as a child of God in all dispensations of time. Gal. iii. 26 :
“ I?or ye are all the children of Gud by faith  in (Jhrist
Jesus.” 1 John v. 1: ~,whosoever  believch  that. Jesus is

the Christ is horn of God.” This  gra~e is of God, and be.
ing of him, every one in whom it dwells is of God, is born
Of God. Therefore it is by grace we are saved through
faith ; and that not of ourselves, it is the yf~t oj God What

is the gift of God ? I answer, eternal life.  This eternal
life God gives uq. Rem. vi, 23: “The gift of God  is ete r-
nal life, through Jesus Christ cur Lord. ” It is this life
into which Gud quickens us, and it is this quickening that
saves us from death in sins. 13ph. ii, 1-5, ‘1’hc fruit of this
life is faith. John v. 24: “He that heareth my word, and
believeth  on Him that Eent me, hutl~ eve~lash’ng  life, and
shall not come into condemnation ; W ispassedfrom death

unto life  ‘‘ Juhn  vi. 47 ; 4( He that believeth  on me bath

everlasting hJre.  ” John viii. 47: “He that is of God hear-
eth God’s words ; ye therefore hear them not, because ye
are not of God.” Have alien sinners eternal life ? Have
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they passed from death to life ? Do they hear God’s words ?
Are they OJ God ? They are not ; they are dead in sius.
Who, then, is it that yield themselves to God? The quick,

and not the dead. It is the living, in whom dwells  the Spirit
of God, who are made spiritual by the indwelling Spirit,
and being raised up to heavenly things  in Christ, are new
creatures in Christ ; the workm:lnship  of God. No more

aliens, but fellow-saints with the family of God, and by ouc
Spirit having acces~ unto the Father. Wbxt  were they be-
fore they yielded themselves servants to God? At first in
their fallen stat;,  they were dead in sins, and free from
righteousness. Rem. vi. 20. Afterward they were ml,]e
a!il,e unto God through Jesus Christ  our Lord. Rem. vi.
11. And were thus made free from sin, being now und~r
grace (eternal life, Rjm. v, 21), and not ander  the law.
Z’/Len they yielded themselves to God. Not aliens, putting

on a form of godliness, not knowing the power  ; not going
about to setup their own righteousness by callinx  go~},el or-
dinances COiIdifiOnS in order to salvation,  and t~lus ~llkillg
themselves tbe  authcrs  of th~ir salvation, just as much as
the finally  lost  are” of their damnation. But  they yield
themselves to God,  as those who are alive to God through
Jesus Christ, who are of God ; born of Qod.  “That which
is born of the Spirit  is spirit. ” We here have the fruits of
that Spirit, in the service of God : “Ye have your fruit unto
holiness, and the end everlasting life. ” Rem. vi. 22.

[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’S CLOSING ADDRESS.

Gentlenlen  J~oderators:  Lo,c{ies  and Gent?mne,z  :—1 rise
to close my argument on this question. I need not spend
time in replying again to the same things reyeated  and
emphasized by my worthy friend. He has his  circle of
idea~, and when he gets round it, he starts round  aga i)z.
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You have heard what he has thus far had to say in re-
sponse. Ourquestion really hasthree questions init. Set
in their proper order, they would be: 1. Is the sinner free
to decide or determine what he will do; to choose whom he
will serve ? 2. Is salvation from sin or pardon, as pro-
posed t~ the sinner, conditional? 3. Can the sinner per-
form the conditions ? I wrn to prove that the siuner  is thus
free ; that salvation is conditional ; and that the sinner can
perform the conditions.

Please now notice what is to be proved, and what  is not
to be proved. There is no question about salvation being
by grace. This I have never doubted, and could  prove as
clearly as my worthy opponent, if I thought it any part of
this  debate .  That  ~ ‘vation  is by the blood of CILrist, 1
never entertained a ~ ‘~t. This needs no proof. That
salvation is tlwough tl.~ rwme of Christ, there is no doubt,
But is man jree to accept or reject this salvation which is by
grace, by the blood of Christ, and through his name? That
is, has he the power to accept or reject  it? This is equiva-
lent to inquiring whether he is tin accountable being.  For
it is self-evident that if man is not free, has no power and
can not determine whether he will accept this salvation by
grace, he has no accountability in the matter. He is a
mere machine acting as he is acted upon. Do Lhe Scriptures
treat him in this light, or a~ an agent free to act ; with
power to accept or reject this great sllvation  ? I claim
that he is thus free, but my friend virtually denies it. ID

hk view of it the sinner is not free ; CJU do anything ; thaf
he can not turn to God, accept salvation by grace, and 1
defy him to give any reason for the sinner not being a
Christian only that the Lord would not make hint one. If
he dies in unbelief, it is because the Lord would not make

him a believer, If he dies in impenitence, i+, is because the
Lord will  not give him repentance. The sinner has no

agency in the matter, and, with his view of it, is no more
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responsible for not being a Christian  th~n my friend  is for
noc weighing two hundred and ninety pounds. H e  is the

apologist for the sinner and excuses him for not being  a
Christian.

The Lord said to the Jews,  ItIf’ I had not come and spoken
to them, they Ilod not had sin ; but now they h:lvc no
cloak  I’or tbcir  siu. ” Scc  Johu x v .  22. Aguin,  ’11’ L had
not done among thenr the works which  none other man did
they had not had sin ; b u t  n o w  h~d they both seen and
hated both me and my Father. ” See John xv. 24. \Vhai
is the meaning of this ? The  Lord had come and spoken

and done wonderful works, confirming his divine mission,
and they had no cloak for their sin. He has done his part

of the work, opening the way for men to believe and left
them without excu~e.

Paul lays down the same broad and clear ground. Rem,
ii 8 : ~~But to them that are contentious and do T@ O?WY the

truth, but OIMy unrighteousness, indignation and wrath, tribu-
lation and anguish, upon every  soul of man that doeth evil ;
of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile ; but glory, honor
and peace to every man that worketh  good; to the Jew
first, and also to the Gentile. ” This language recognizes
man as free; an accountable being ; capable of doing good
and evil, and responsible for his actions. This accords per-
fectly with the Scripture I started out with in my first
speech on this proposition. ~~Know you not that to whom

you yield yourselves servants to obey; his servants you are
to whom YOU obey, whether of sin unto death, or of obedi-
ence unto righteousness. ” Rem. vi. 16. This Scripture I
have introduced to establish the general prinoiple  that  man
is free; that he yields himself either to be a servant of
righteousness or sin ; he is not taken by necessity and forced
to be a servant. This my friend has never answered and
never will. It refutes his entire theory of necessity and
&resistible power.  TO establish the same sentiment I have
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quoted 2 Peter iii. 9 ; where ho asserts the general princi-
ple that God “is not willing that any should perish, but
th~t all should come to repentance.” In this passage we
have the will of God both affirmatively and negatively.
W h a t  is his will negatively? It is not that any hhould
p e r i s h .  What is his  wi l l  affirm:ltivcly?  That  all shoul(~
carncto rcpcutuncc.  tVhy do any perish? ‘i’hcy~c-[lt  HU/
come to the Lord that they might  have life. TIIcy inter-
pose their will against tire will of God, and as they are free
the Lord lets them have their will. If it is the Lord’s will
that all should come to repentance, why do not all come?
Bec~use tl~ei~  wi’1  is opposed to the will of God. They wi/Z

t he L o r d  invites~,  ‘and ‘eter~ine  lheir  own .Our>e, when
wot They are fr’

‘ refuse. When he stretthes  forth his
hand, they regar~~-oc.

But are there any conditions ? There tire. When the
Lord speaks, mm mu~t hear. F a i t h  comes by h{wr~ng,
A man can hear, or refuse to hear. He has coutrol  of his
ears, and can keep them where they will never hear the
truth, or where they will hear lies. Being free he can do
all this, and many men do this and never believe. The
hearing itself or seeing the truth is a condition. A man
can not believe without the truth, and he r.nu>t hear it or
read it, or he can never believe. ‘But seeking is a condition
~ They who seek shall find,” says the Lord. “They that
seek me early shall find me, ” says the wise man. This
seeking is a condition on which men find the Lord. Can
this condition be set aside? Will a man wbo  never seeks

find the Lord ? Will my friend tell us? Does any man
find God without seeking ? (~He bas made of one blood all

nations of men to dwell on all the face of the earth, and
bath determined the times before ~ppointed,  and the bounds
of their habitation ; that they should seek tbe Lord, if
haply  they might feel after him, and jind him, though  he
be not far from every one of us.” See Acts xvii 26, 27.
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Will my friend tell us if the Lord m~de al! men that dwell
on al] the face of the earth that they S}101//[/ S( el; the i,ord,
that they might  feel af’ter him aud find L;m; will they fiud
himwithoutseel~ing  the  Lord?  Lethimatrswer,  or giveit

UP.
But I have other matters still more ~erious for his ulcdi-

tation. Faith is a condition. ~,He that believeth  011 the

Sonhath everlasringlile; and heth~t belie vethnot  th:~tin
shall not see llf~ ; but the wrath of God abideth  on lI]uI.”’
JIJbn Iii. 36 P~ul says, “}1’ithout f~i:h it is impo~slt,  ie to
please him”  (G(.~L1j ; lor he that comes to GOd rnuat believe
thut iic im,:)~d lll:~t he i> u rewtirder  01 thcm that dili~(utly
seek him. ” Heb xi. 6 ilere we have two conditio~s  tu-
g~ther  : 1 .  Beiieviug. 2. Bilige,(tly  swkiitg.  I s  fail h  a
coudi:iou  i Is dillgen:ly seeking  a condition ; or is a mtin

pw.foncd  without f’aith ? tVlll  he give us a case where  a

LUtirI clule  t o  Gu{i wi(llout  f’iitll  ? o r  a  case where a mun
came without dll Igeutly ~eeking. Will k tell us, plaiuly,
w i l l  arJy mau be saved without  ~aiih ?  The  Lord  sajs,
~~He who belicv<s and is immersed shall be saved. ” SL f?e
filark xvi. 16 I, faith  a condition here? Is the belief’ in
order to salv~ltiou, or ouly  a ~de]ight[’ul  service of the be-

lievel  ‘/” Paul  said to the iuquiring  jailer, when he said :
$’Sirs, what tuu>t I do to be saved ?“ ‘6 Be1ieve  on the Lold

Jesus Wrist, and tt~ou shalt be saved, and thy hou>c.  ”
This wtis one th ~ he was to do to be saved—one condition
on which he WaS to be saved. Would he have been saved
if’ he had notdc)ne it; if he had not believed ? But is ~aith
a condition of salvtition ? Let us hear Paul : “If thou shalt
confess with thy mouth the Lord Je~uQ,  and shalt believe
in thine heart that God bath raised him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved ; jor  with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto
s+lvatiou. ” See Item, x. 9. The Lord says, “If you be-

lieve not that I am he, you shall die in your sins.” See
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John viii. 24. Again, “AS  Moses lifted up ~he serpent  in
thewilderness,  even so must the Sonot’ man belihed up;
that whosoever believeth  on him should  not perish, but
have  eternal  life.” Johuiii. 14, 15. The>e Scriptures  are
sufficient on this point, showiug  that without iaiLh it is im-
possible to please him; that he who couies to GOII mmt Ue-

lieve;  that when a tnan iuquired,  ‘Wl,at must I do to be
saved,” he was commanded to /Jeli.w on CIW Lord Jesus
Christ ;“ that man believes to salvation ; Lhat he believes
that he may not perish, that he may not die in his sins,
that he may be saved. If all this does nut show that faith
is a condition o.” salvation, no proposition can be shown
from Scripture. ‘

But repentance i ondition  of salvatiou.  ‘iltepentance
and remission of sins were to be preached in his u~me ~mong
uli nations, beginning in Jerusalem. ” See Luke xxiv. 47.
God “granted repentarice to the Gentiles to li c.” kwe Acts
xi. 18. Repentance is a commandmeric to be obc~ed  in view
of remission, or in order to the obtaini~g  of remission of
sins. When the Jews cried out, “What shall  we do? ‘ the
apostle commanded them to “Reperit,  and bo baptized every
one of you in the name of Jesus  Christ for the reruission
cf sins, and you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.”
Repentance here is a commandment—a thing  to be done by
man, in order to obtain the salvation by grv~’e,  through his
name and by the blood of Christ. See Acts ii 28. A~ain,
Peter commanded the Jews to “ Repent and be converted,
that their sins might be blotted out.” See Atits iii. 19. In
this case any one can see that repentance is a condition. In
Paul’s opening epeech  in Athens, he says : ‘tGod  commands
all men everywhere to repent, because he has appointed a
day in the which he will judge the world in righteousness,
by that man whom he bath ordained.” It, then, is a ccm.
mand to all men everywhere, that they may be s~ved, or may
not perish. Repentance is commanded ; it is something to
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be done Lyman, and a condition of reruissionof sius, and
without i! mau - not be saved ; a man can not be pardoned
in impenitence.

confession -with the mouth is a condition. ‘If thou shalt

confess with tby  nlouth  the Lord Jesus, and believe in thy
heart that God bath raised him from the dead, thou shalt
be saved ; for with the heart man believeth  unto righteous-
ness, and with the mOuth confession is made uuto salvation. ”
Rem. X . 9, 10.

Baptism is also a condition incorporated in the commis-
sion, and preached by the apostles under that commission,
~~He who believes and is immerse d,” says the Lord, %hall

be saved.” Here faith and baptism are joined together by

the Lord, both in order to the same thing—salvation, or
pardon—two things to be done by man, that he may come
to the promise—salvation. They are both in the same sen-

tence for the same thing—salvation. In the words of Peter!

on Pentecost, we have two tldngs  to be done set forth in
& SMUe sentence ; to repent and be baptize-?, in order to,
or, which is the same, ~Lfor the remission Of sins. ” These
things  that God  has thus joined together man may not put
asunder.

We have now Feen  beyond a doubt that salvation, or re-
mission of sins, is proposed to the alien sinner on condi-
tions, and that this salvation or remission is “ by grace,
through faith,” by the blood of Christ and “ through his

namel” These conditions are to be complied with on the
part of man. They are things to be done by him. The

divine part is already  provided: the grace of God,  the blo’~d
of Christ, and his name ; but the human part, in accept, ug

this Ealvation, or pardon, is to be performed by man. Can
he perform it? one would think there could be no use in
discussing suoh a que+tion,  were it not that my worthy

friend requires me to prove it. Can an alien ~innei seek
God ? He is iequired to do this, and is promised that in
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seeking he shall find. The three thousmd  on Pentecost did

seek God when they inquired, ~’ What shall we do ?“ In
doing  so they did what was required in seeking. They were
answered ; told what to do ; what the conditions were, and
they  did  what they were commanded to do ; performed the
conditions on their part, and were pardoned. This is de-

monstration that mtin cun perform the conditions. The sin-
ner is required to hem-. They did hear, and when they
heard, they were pierced in their hearts. ‘l’hey  believed
what they heard, and were lend to inquire what they should
do, and learning what was commanded, they performed it,
and the Lord, by his grace, through his blood and through
his name, accordirq to promise, pardoned them.

The  same was tri ~Q Solomon’s porch ; the people heard

the word, believed it .ght the Lord, were told  what to

do, did it and were bdved.  So also the Samaritans heard
the word, believed the things spoken, sought the Lord, were
told what to do, did what they were commanded and were
saved. In the case of Saul, he heard the words, “1 am Jesus
of Nazareth, ~hom you persecute, ” believed what he heard,
and when toid what he must do, arose and did it. He sought
the Lord when he inquired, ‘t Lord, what wilt thou have
me to do ?“ and if my friend had been there to answer him,
he would have remained ~eeking,  for he would have told
him that he could not do anything; but Ananias  was sent
to tell him what he must do. He told him as commanded.
Saul did it, and though the chief of sinners, he was saved,
cr pardoned.

In the came way we find, when Peter saw, what my
worthy friend has never seen yet, “that in every nation he
who fears God and works righteousness is accepted with
him,” and preached the word to the Gentiles, they heard the

word spoken, aud did what was commanded and God ac-
cepted them. So also Lydia aud the jailer, in Philippi,
heard the word, sought the Lcrd,  and when told what to
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do they did it. Paul did not tell the jailer, when he in-
quired $,~hat must I do to be saved?” that he could  do

nothing, but told him to do what he had not yet done, to
~.belie~e on the Lord Jesus Christ. ” He did what he was
commanded and was saved. This was the order of things
wherever the apostles went. They preached the word. The
people demonstrated that they could doswnethi?tg  by hear-
ing, seeking, believing, repenting and being baptized. It is
useless to attempt to rise up against all this and uuclertake
to prove a system of eternal necessity that makes  man no
more an accountable being in becoming a Christian than a
Meek ofw~od, a system that excuses the sinner in being
just what he is, on the ground that he can be nothing else.
Asystem that declares that man can not believe till irre-
sistible  power is sent to make him a believer, and then con-
demns him for not believing; that declares th~t a mfin can
not repent till irresistible power is sent to enable him to
repent, and then condemns him for not repenting, certainly
has nothing in it to commend it to the human race, Suoh
a system God has not given.

The grace of God that brings salvation has appeared to
all men “leac?sirtg us ;“ yes, ut,~~GI~lNQ us that, d e n y i n g

ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly,

righteously and godly in this present ivorld,  ” and not a
system not teaching us anything ; this grace of God brought
us Christ, the gospel, the blood of Christ, the Holy Spirit
and every good and perfect gift. To it we are indebted
for the entire system of salvation from first to last. It is
a system of grace, of mercy and truth and righteousness for
man, with terms, divine terms, on which mon is to r~ceive
the blessings it brings  to him. The idea th~t remission of
sins can not be conditional, and yet of grwce. by the blood
of Christ and through his name, belongs to a theory of fa-
tality, of neoessity  and inability that nullifies the gospel,
ties the hands of men in their disobedience and excuses them
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in not turning to God. lt sets at naught  the comtuaud t o
‘believeon the Lord Jesus Christ,’’ andthecoummudment
of the everlasting God to 011 men everywhere to repent, in
view of the fact that God will judge the world in right-
eousness by that man whom he bath ordained, of which he
has given assurance to all men in that he has raised him
from the dead.

This audience can see clearly that my wor~hy  friend has
no gospel for sinners. He has nothing for them that they
can believe ; nothing that they can do ; no salvation to of-
fer ; no remission of sins that they can seek or obtain. Nor
oan he do anything h - them: I believe he is favorable to
missionaries, and is no Wing to be put down on the list
as anti.  missionary; but . is handcuffed and can do no
more for sinners than he can for saints. In his view of it
sinners can not come to God, and he can not bring them
They can not turn to the Lord, and he can not turn them.
Saints can not turn away from the Lord, and he need not
labor for them. I see no use for his preaching either for
saint or sinner. Not one soul more or less can be saved or
lost by his preaching, according to his own view of it.
None will ever turn to God only those turned  by irresisti-
ble power, arid that will turn all to whom it is sent. Those
to whom it is not sent never can turn, and he can not turn
them. They will be lost, not because they were worse than
those whom the irresistible power turned, nor because my
friend did not do his work, for he could not turn them, but
because God-would not send the irresistible power ond turn

them. It is the same old theory that “the number of the
elect is so definite that it can neither be increased nor di-
finished, ” 1 defy him to show to this audience any good

that his preaching can do to any sinner, or any gospel that
he has for any sinner, He will not preach “repentance and
remission of sins in the name of Jesus Christ” as it is in the
commission ; that “he that believeth  and is baptized shall be
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saved, ” and “baptize  into the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. ” Hewill not follow Peter
and the rest of the apostles and tell sinners, when they
hear theword andarepieroed to the heart, to’’repent,  and
be baptized every oncof you in thcn~lllc of Jesus  Christ
forthercmissionof  sins, and you shall rceeive the gift of
the HoIy  Spirit,” forthat isnot his doctrine. He will not,
like Paul told the jailer, tell an unbelieving ma to ‘Jbe-

lieve  on the Lord Jesus Christ, andthon shalt besaved and
thy house, ” fbrhe does not believe such aman  cars believe.

He will not quote such  expressions as, ‘He is not willing
that any should perish, but that all S?LOU[l~  come to repent-
ance,” for he does not believe such language. He will not

quote, ~~All the day long have I stretched out my hand and

no man regarded’’—’’The Spirit  says, Come, and the bride
says, Come, and whosoever will, let him take of the water of
life.” He will not quote the languago  of the prophet:
~(Turn you, turn you, why will you die ?“ “What more
Oould I have done ?“ etc. These and all similar Scripture9

are a nullity  with him. With bis view he could not, as

Jesus did, have wept over Jerusalem, saying, ‘bHow often
would I have gathered your children a? a hen ~~thers  her
brood, but YOU WOU~~ n~~.”

[Time expired.]

THOllPSON’S  CLOSING ADDRESS. .
Brethren Moderators: Respected Audience :—I rise to

close the argument on the proposition before us. We  have

brought before YOU all the proofs on either side deemed
essential to sustain our theories. So far as the proof on

either side is oonoerned,  you now have it all before  you.
How does the case sta”nd ? Has Mr. Franklin proven his
proposition ? I do not wish to appear egotistical, but I feel
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confident thero is not a person  in the large audience before
me that believes he has. Mr. I?rankliu himself does not

believe that hehasproven  his proposition. He has failed
to prove it just because there is no proof of it in the word
of God. He has sought proof frotu the most fovorablcex.
pressions to be found in the old ‘J!estament and the New;
whether in national or municipal law, or in the government
of the Church  of God; and wherever he could find a wtird
that could be twisted so as to sound like his proposition, he
seized it with a death grip and put his sooorous  cmplwsis
upon it. The words of Joshua to the Israelites; or of the
prophets to the same ~eople  in their national relation to
the law of Moses ; or t. ‘orals of Jesus to the same peo-
ple in the same relation h e been paraded before you, and
emphasized again and again. Not to prove his proposition
he admits, but to prove man’sfrwdom. To prove that man
is free  from the grace of (%d,  the Spirit  of Christ, and cZi.
vine life, in believing, repen(ing  and obeying. These are the
three conditions on which’he  rests his whole  theory, unless
the seeking, etc., brought forward in his closing speech, is
not included in the three. We take it that these three as
numbered by himself tire the three things  which the alien
sinner does, free from the grace of God, [he spirit of
Christ, and a divine  life. And more yet; free from any
sanctifying power, or cleansing vir[ue of [lLC blowl  oj” J, S(LS

Ch?’ist. But the proposition contemplates but one subject,

and that is, “the remission of sins as set forth in the gospel. ”
You see at once the irrelevancy of all that proof derived
from expressions used with reference to law, whether
national, municipal, or church, It is gospel, not law, that
we are to consider. What does the gospel  set forth as the
principle upon which sinners are pardoned? Is it a princi.
ple of law, or is it a principle of grace? The whole issue
lies right here in the principle set forth in the gospel. 31r.
Franklin knew the issue was here, and arranged his proof
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accordingly, deriving it from law. I knewthc issue was
here, and arranged tny proof accordingly, deriving it from

the grace of God. As to the result of our investigation, it

has been shown that gospel  is just what I have claimed it
to be, CrtlLe  gospel oj the grow of God.” But while I have
proven the principle set forth  in the gospel  to be grace, I
have also proven that it is not of IJW, These negative
proofs  have occasioned Mr. I?ranklin  great perplexity, and

much clodgi?lg  and clLonging  bu.se I brought forward the
plain words of God, right on the point as he was bound to
admit, definitely and emphatically proving that it is ‘(Not
Or works. ” Ilph.  ii. 9. ~L~~ot  by works of righteousness

which we have done.” Titus iii. 5. “Not according to our

works “ ~ ‘rim i. 9. ~~~Tot  of’ him that willeth,  nor of him

th~t runuetb.  ” Rem. ix. 16. ‘ Not of works.” Rom ix. 11.
~,i~ot of blood, nor of the will  of the flesh, nor of the will

of man. ” Jchu i. 13 “The carnal i~ind is enmity  against

God : for it is not subject to the law of God, neither, indeed,
can b!. ” “SO, then, they that are in the flesh can not
p!ease God. ” Rem. vii,. 7, S. “Not,  of yourselves.” ~I,h. ii,

8. f~’ro him that worketh is the reward not reckoued  of

grace t,at of debt.” Rem. iv. 4 “13ut if’ it be of works,

then is it DO more of grace. ” Rem. ix. 6 In reply to these
pissages,  and others of similar import, his first posirion  ww

that it was not of the works of Moses’  [aw. But when the
fact was pressed upon him that these words were s okcn

with refcrencc  to the salvltion set forth in the gospel, and
the helpless condition of alien sinners, the gentleman ~ud-
denly  discovers that the principle of works does not belong
to the gospel scheme at all. But the conditions upon which

God prOpOSeS  to remit the sins of. aliens consist of’ acts and
not of works ! The dead siuner must act of himself, ,free

from tlw grace OJ G o d ,  ~nl the S“iyit oi (3trist, cr,)d divI’ne
life,  a n d  the (l~~~js;jlg ~~~~j~~  ~~ the blood Of ch,I’st; in [,e -
licving, Tepenti)lg,  turnig sr~ki,lg, flfl<z ol, ey,’~lg  ; l~llt ill dl
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this he does no work,  beonlyacts~ And these nch are not
of himself, because God ga-re him the privilege to do them.
The idea maybe illustrated thus: Mr. I?rankliu never did
an act in his life that God gave him the privilege of doing.
Although the act be of himself free from any other power,
yet the privilege of doing being given, the act is not of’ him-
self; it is the gift of God. Not because grace was given
to change his relation or ability to the thing done, save in

the privilege to do it of himself free from any other power.
The whole theory of the gentleman, therefore, is, that all the
graoe God ever gave to mm was to propose terms for man
to do. The doing i“< terms is indepen ‘ent  (free) of the
blood OJ Wrist, or the La ‘>’ Of OWiSt. lt is true Mr. Frank-
lih indignantly disclaims .ayiug any such thing. But it is
in his proposition, a~d he can not escape from it. How does

God offer remission of sins to alien sinners according to the
proposition by him affirmed? on conditions in which they
exercise free will, and have power to perform. What i+ his
proof  taken from law for ? ‘L’o prove that man isjer. Free
from what?  From everything but the privilecc of’ doing
the conditions, and his own free will and power. There is
not another principle belonging to the proposition. The
blood of Christ  and the Spiiitof Christ, if they ever benefit
the sinner in the least, or exercise a direct influence upon
his life, only do so atterhe  has bellcved,  repented and ot,eyed.
I asked the gentleman to tcli us what benefit the b!ood  of
(lhrist or the Spirit of’~hrist  could  bc to a m:kn that bclicvcd,
repented and obeyed without them. H’ stc,od bef’ore y o u

stolid and dumb upon the point, and answer-cd not a word.
Why did he not answer my question ? SimpiY because his
theory has no pl~cc  for either, WhcrI 1 quoted I’rorn IIeb.
ix. 14: ~~The blood of (Jhrist, who  through the  Cternal

Spirit offered himself to God, shall pu~ge your conscience
from ckad  works to serve the living God, ” what notice
did he give it? None  at all. Had he said that faith, re-
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pentanee aadobedieuce were dead works, hewould  h~vehad
the blood of Christ purging us from fairh, repentance and
obedience. Had he said that faith) repentanc:  andobedi.

ence were service of the living  (Ad, then he would have the
blood. of Christ purging our conscience tothatservice,  and
his free will and power of alien sinners swept away. So to
make the best Of a bad CLW, hc says nothing. But ignoring

my PrOOf Of ‘he purging Of the conscience by the blood  of
Christ he rushes on through the Acts of the Apostles, nam-
ing cases where they were “cut in their hearts. ” ‘. Their
persons prostrated before Christ and his apostles, and they
inquiring. What shall they do? and their hetirts opened to

attend to wh’,t was sp~ken;  ” and W;LhOUt  heeding the ne-
ce~sitY of any purging or preparation of heart, or conscience,

or anything else, by the blood of Christ,  to such a state as

they now occupy, or to the service about which they in-
quire, he says they were alien  sinners, and were told what
to do, and did it as sach. Has he given us a proof in God’s

word that alien sinners believe in Christ? lNot one. I
quoted from Christ’s words,  John vi. 44: ‘“No m~n can come
to me except the Father, which bath sent me, draw him.”
And again, John vi. 65: ‘*Therefore said I unto you that

no man can come tO me excep( it were given unto him of my
Father.” Aud  again, John viii, 43, 47: “Why do ye not
understand my speech? Ilven  because yc can not hear my

word. “ ~~~le that is of God heareth  God’s words : ye there-

fore hear them not, because ye are not of God.” I also
quoted from the apostles, 1 tlor. xii. 3: “And that no one
can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.”
Phil. i. 9: ‘It is given in behalf of Christ, to believe on
him.” Eph. ii. 8: “For by grace are ye saved through

faith ; and that not of yourselves : it is the gift of God.”
Gal. v. 22: ~~But the fruit of the Spirit is 10Ve, joy, pcace~

long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temper.
ante.” What answer has he given to these quotations? None
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stall. Hetreats these proofs as better to beletalone, and
passed by in silence. Hetherefore ca!ls faith the act of an
alien sinner performed of his own free will and power, and,
therefore, the fruit  ot’an  alien sinner’s free wiil and power
instead of being the gift of God or a fruit of the Spirit:
The proofs, however, establish the point beyond a question,
that fuith is the gift of God, the fruit of the Spirit, the
service of a circumcised heart in the Spirit, and a con-
science purged by the blood of Christ from dead works. I
havesho wnthat’’whosoever  believeth tImt Jesus  is the Christ,
is born of God.” 1 John v. 1, ‘{He that beiieveth  on the
Son bath everlasting !ife.” John iii. 36. “He that heareth
my word and believeth him that sent me, bath everlast-

ing life, and shall  not com -to condemnation, but is passed
from death into life.” John v. 24. If language means any-
thing, these proofs establish faith or believing, as a fruit of
eternal life, and as belonging not to an’alien  state but to a
state of life and freedom from condemnation. It is a living
grace of the children of God, the heirs of life eternal.
Jesus says, “He that liveth  and believcth  on me shall never
die.”

The gentleman, being pressed on all points by these plain,
pointed proofs presented, seeks to rid himself of his propo-
sition by dropping the terms ‘C alien, ” and “ free will” and
“ power,” and get the discussion limited to the question,
“Can the sinner believe ?“ He fails to state au issue by this
question, by having no terms to defiue the state and relation
of the sinner. If he means the sinner dead in sin, and alien
to Christ ; if he means can believe of his own iree will and

power, then he can not drop these terms. The effort to do
so proved his own conviction of his failure to prove either
the terms or sense of the proposition. But the st:~temeut of
the Apostle Paul that the alien sinners walk according to
the course of this world, according to the prince of the power
of the air, the spirit that now worlieth in the children of dis-
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obedience andarechildrcn ofwratb, till God quickens them

with Christ, by whose grace they are saved; and the faith
through which this salvation is received is joined with the
grace,  or life derived from God, and declarcdto be not of
ourselves, but the gift of God. That we are his workman-
ship,  created in Christ  Jesus unto good works, settles the
whole controversy on the subject of any ~inners bdlcvkg
till they are quickened of God into eternal life.

How o~ntrary to God’s word is the idea of Mr. Franklin
that a believer in Jesus Christ  is a sinner dead in sins ! A
dead believer ! Who ever before conceived of such a
thought? The idea is preposterous. Jesus sa~s, “ They

are of God ; “ “Have passed from death to life ;“ “Have ev-

erlasting life.” No,  says Mr. Franklin, they are dead, they
are aliens. The Pentecostians  who were cut in their heart,

and cried out, what sh~ll  WC do ? were dead sinners, aliens.
It is true, they were believers, or Peter would not have told
them to be baptized. But they were dead believers, alien
believers ! Were they de~d to Christ? They were not.

They were alive to him, and therefore believed in him, The
idea of a believer in Christ  being at the same time alien to
Christ in spirit is too absurd  to merit criticism. And yet
the proposition of the gentleman fails if it be not true. He
knows this, and, in his struggles to cover up his defeat, la-
bors in his closing speech to divide the proposition into
three questions, leaving out the terms “ alien,” and “ free
will and power.”

My dear sir, your frantic efforts to get away are of no
avail. YOU wrote the proposition yourself; you found no

fault with it till  after YOU h~d spent two speeches in trying

to prove it; YOU oan not get away nOW, and i[ is useless to
try it. Your speeches are before the people, asserting over

and over, that the believer was a sinner in tbe sense of your
proposition, that is, an alien sinner. That as such he was
free in his act of believing, Therefore free from the blood
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ti Christ as a cleansing power; free from the life of Christ
asa quickening power; free from the grace of Christ as a
saving power. You have this alien thus free to be a believer

irI Christ. DO you not wonder at yourself when you reflect
on the position you occupy before this people? I know
your friends wonder  at you for defeating your cause so com-
pletely, by such extravagant assertions. But he argues that
alien sinners, as such, can believe in Christ of their free will
and power, or they would not be responsible to God. In
order to make man responsible in a relation that will damn
millions of the race, he makes it to be the purpose of Christ’s
mission to establish that ie’~tion.  No ; Jesus came not to
ccndemn,  but to save. He di~ ‘“4 what he came to do, and

all the hosts in heaven glorify ,m for what he has done,
Man is accountable for being a sinner, and all the depravity
of that fallen, ruined state. The apologist for the sinner is
he who says he is not responsible for what he is, and tries
to saddle the blame on God, if he does not save him by his
grace. But John xv. 22 is quoted to prove accountability :
(*If I had not come and spoken to them, they had not had

sin,” etc. And, again, John xv. 24: “ If I had not done
among them the works which none other man did, they had
not had sin,” etc. What is the subject of Christ’s discourse ?
Is it man’s accountability? No ; nothing of the kind ; but
the sin of the Jews in hatiug  Christ without a cause. See
the connection. Why, then, is it dragged into the closing

speech, to prove a point foreign to the connection? Simply
to hear the jingle of words, and fill up the time.

He also quotes Rem. ii. 8: ~,Butj to them who are COULm-

tious, and do not obey the ITULIL,  but obey umri.qhtcousness,  in-
dignation, wrath,” etc. Well, the sinner is responsible for
all this, is he not? Oh, ~es ; but Paul goes on to say thfit
God will render glory, honor, peace, to c}cry man thlt work.
eth good. And the gentleman says : “This language recog.
nizes man as jree—capable of doing  good or evil,” etc. lY hzt
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is his doing called? WORKS. The gentleman emphasized
the words worketh good; yet in his speech just preoedin:
his last, when plfi>sed by the texts, “ Not of works,” ‘. Not
by works,

,, ~’ Not according  to our works, ” etc., he says:

~,~}”e ar~ not discussing the question of works  or good wcrks. ”
In the name of truth, what are you quoting this text for?
Why quote Scripture that is talking about work;ng  good,
as proof,  and emphasize tile very words, worh (h ywft,  in a
discussion where YOU are not discussing the question of
works, Or good  WO~kS ~ It looks  very mnch like somebody,
in trying to play on words, and to dodge the antithesis set
up in God’s word between grace and works, had completely

stultified himself before this people. “This accords,” says
~lr Franklin,  ((with the Scripture I started out with, ” etc.

Just so I thought. And it sounded very str~nge when he

said he was not discussing the question of WOTJCS or good
works.

But now, as he says the principle of working good, and
yielding themselves as servants of righteousness. is in perfect
accord, we will understand this yielding themselves to be
working g~d. But he says : “ This my friend has never
answered, and never will. It refutes his entire theory of

necessity and irresistible power.” I reply, if the application

made by the gentleman of the text has not been answered,
and never will  be ; if it be true, then it does refute the entire
theory of necessity and irresistible power (which means God’s
effectual grace), and dispenses with the whole  remedial
scheme. Paul settled that long ago, when he said, Gal. ii,

2 1 : ~~1 do not frustrate the grace of God; for if righteous-

ness come by the law, then Christ is dead in vain. ”
If there was a necessity for the death of (7krist to bring

$inners to God; then the gentleman is answered, and his the-
ory refuted. If the grace of God is necessary to the salva-
tion of sinners from their sins, then the gentleman is an-
swered, and his theory refuted. To deny the necessity of
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the blood  of Christ to purge from eins; to deny the necessity
of’ the Spirit of grace to give to us eternal life, is surely to
tread under foot the Son of God, and count the blood of the
trovenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and
do despite to the Spirit of grace. (Heb. x.29.) It is be-
cause this necessity has been graciously supplied, through
the mercies of God, arIci efl’ectrudly  carried forth  to a most,
glorious issue, that thegloritied to-day with irnruortal pow-
ers sing the song of Moses and the Lamb, saying : “Great
and marvelous are thy works, Lord God Almighty. Just
and true are thy ways, thou King of saints. ” We are told
that 2 Peter iii. 9 teaohes  this same principle ot works 00
the part of’ alien sinners to OL “- remission of sins. But
instead of this being true, the tt .l~closes  the address t,~

be rnadeto  the elect of God,  st*tiug  God’s will concerning
them.  What  is it? “Godisnotwil!ing  that any -hould
perish, but that allshould come to repentance.” \\-tl~  any
of them perish ? our Lord will auswer John x. ?> : .[Asd
I give urito therm eterttal  life, and they shall never perisil.  ”
But, Mr. Franklin argues that the Lord lets them h~ve  their

own will,  and they interpose their will, and prevent his will
from being done. And yet he says God worketh all things
according to his own will.  Theretore  the will of God is thti
man being free shall  have his own will,  and pre~eut  the will
of God from being done. I will state this profound logic
once more. The  will of’ God i., that the will of God shall

not be done ; the freedom of man’s will preventiuy  God’s

will : therefore God worketh  al[ things aceordiug  to his own
will. But we are again told heuring is a conditio~i  or s,~.

ing is a condition, or seelcing  is a conditiou. I\”ho i< it th~t
hears ? ‘He that is of God.” John  viii. 4 7 .  l\”ho is i t
that has see;ng?  John ix. 39: “1 am come into this world
that they which see not might see, and they which SCP might

be made blind.” Who seek after God and j?d him ? ‘l’h?
alien in spirit ? NO ; but sons, and children. Sec Jltitt.
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rii. 7. Also Gal. iv. 9: ‘$ But now, after ye have knowu  God,
or rather  are known of God. ” The gentleman would  turn

every grace of the Spirit into a dead work performed by
aiieu siuners of their free will and power, and thus dispense
wi:h  t!~c nccfssily of the grace of God in our hearts. This

grace he empll:lsizcs  in derision.
But Mr. Franklin  says he has other matters still more

serious. 1 ~m glad he hm,for Ipreftir serious truth  to the

piay upon words which has taken up his speech  thus far.
\l”l I t i+ >uur s,~ious matter for my rcflcctiou  ? I’ai[h is a
,();,(/;/<0![ ! I(u have uttered that over every speech  that

you hAVe mlde  since we began  this debate. }Vhy do  you
boc l)ruve ir?  1)0 you  th ink the  people  htive furgottenthe

arguments  ~Rd prooi~  as to where faith belongs ? No, sir ;

:his people  have not quite so short  mernori:s  as it suits yuu
to hive, when my proofs  arc to be cous.idered. You huve

no note,,  or no memory either, when the word of G~d de-
clares that i’~ith is the git’t of God, the fruit of the Spirit  ;
and that  (’hrist is the uut.hor and finisher  ot l’~ith. l’ou do
not remember that ‘they that are in the fle~h c~n not please
God. ” Thut the clrnal mind is enmity against God ; it is
not .uhj< ct to the law of God, neither indeed can be. That
i( aEy man have not the Spirit of Christ, lie is none of his.
Th:lr it-is of ftiith that it might be by grace. That it is not
of Ourwj  c%. That  it is not of the will of man, h! (IY (Ad,

1’OU cln forget all these proofs  again>t your proposition,
and yit-e u< your rrssertious withas much assurance as though

they were more serious matters to reflect on than the word
of G.~rl. Tyhere hss  he found a text that says alien sinners
belierc  ? Nowhere  in all the  word o f  God.  The  whole

proposition  centers  here. Faith in Jesus, believing in God,

hearing God’s  word. The decision of this point  by the word
of God decides the issue between us.

Is l,clil.v;ng the act of an alien sinner, in the exercise of
his uwn free wi~l and power ? tias  the gentleman found
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any such hmguage  in the Scriptures? He has not. He
~bmdoned  the sentiment of his proposition, ignoring the
defiuingtcrrnsof it, and hasruu through the commission
of Christ  to the apostles, and the Acts  of the Apostles, to
prove thtit persons believed, repented, and were baptized.
But thesezre not matters of discussion betwe~n us. ‘l’he
puiuttobc settled is, Were  these bcliuvers,  these penitents,
these servauts ofrighteuusne~s  alierl si?t?tcrs,extircisijtg tlwir
own~ree  will and power? I have shown from the most
pointed proofs  i’rom the Scriptures thut they were not; that
they were born of God ; that they were passed from death
to li:e ; that they had eternal life ; that the Spirit of God
dwelt in them; that f~ith was the fruit of th~t Spirit; that
it was the gift of God.

I have proven that the remission of sins is in the b!ood
of Christ ; that it is according to the riche> of his gr~ce ;
that Christ gives it as Lord and S~vior. I htiv~: proven, by
the antithesis set up in the Scriptures, that rcmi>siou of sins
is not obtained on the principle of p~rt gra,:c und p~rt
works. That if it be of grace, it is not of works ; but if it
be of works, it is not of grace. I have proven tlmt it is of
grace, through faith, and not of ourselves, hut tho gift of
God, not of works. That it is according to God’s mercy,
shed on us abundantly, through Christ Jesus  our i3~vior ;
and that we are justified by his grzcc,  and not by works of
righteousness which we have done. ‘L’htit we are saved ac-
cording to his purpose and grace, given us iu Christ  JCSUS
before the world began ; and not according to our works.
That it is of God which showeth  rucrcy, and not of him that
willeth, nor of him that runneth. That it is of’ God, and
not of the will oi man. This is God’s word upon the propo-
sition affirmatively and negatively.

The issue is made up, the word of G~d has decided it;

and prophets, angels, the apostles, and the saved in every
nation, kindred and people, ascribe the kingdom, the power
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aud the g!ury  w God  and the Lamb  forever and f orever .
A,i)eu. The  prophets prophesied of Jesus  ; and all their
services pointed to his precious blood that clcanse~ from  all

sin, acd  to his prcciou. lifC thatraisesthedcad from death
to lif’c eternal, :~Dd lllak~:s tllculicn ollcinspirit ~vitl~ Christ
for wc ~~csaved  by hih lile. Johu  tlIIJ B:, pti.t, :iud till the
holy apostles, iu their preaching and in their services,  knew

nothing but “Jesu~  aud him crucified ;“ “The Lzmb of God
which taketh away the sin of the wor!cl ;“ ‘i The Jesus, that
saves his people from their sins. ” The g!orificd in the
Paradise of God, saved through Christ, and filled with the
divine sentiment of his grace, only emphasize the negative]

not unto US, but unto thy name be the glory. Thou wast
slain, and bath redeemed us unto God by thy blood. There
is not a jm in all that exalted sentimeut  coming to us from
the family of God on earth and in heaven ; tiley  are all one
in Christ  Jesus. There is no human part in their purified

sentiment; it is all divine ; a11 of God. For hc is above all,
through all, and in them all. Blessed Source of all good,
be thou glorified, adored, praised and wor>hiped,  forever
more. For  thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the

glory, Amen.
[Time expired.]
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The  quicl<e)tinq of the $i)tner by ~]Le Spirit oj God into ~Ltw

life or eternal llfe, is lndep;nde)lt  O] the u?i[lei~  word or

Scriptures.

THO>lPSON”S FIRST ADDRESS.

Brother Moderators :—NIy  first duty, in discussing the
proposition before  us, is to derive from the Scriptures the
relution  that the sinner sustains to God’s spiritual govern-
ment. I therefore clll att~ntion to the lo!lowiug  quotations
from the w~rds of inspiration : Item. iii. 9, 19, inclusive :
~$what then, are we better than they ? No,  in no wi~e : f’Or

we hzve before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that they
arezll  under sin.” “Asitis written, there is none right.
eous, no, not one.” “Thereis none that understandeth,
there is none that see~eth  after God.” ‘They are all gone
out of the way, they are together become unprofitable;
there is none that doeth  good,  no, not one. ” “Their throat
is an open sepulcher: with their tongues they have used
deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips.” “Whose
mouth is full of cursing and bitter ness. ” “Their feet are
swift to shed blood.” “Destruction and misery arein their
ways.” ~~ And the way of peace have they not known.”
~lThere is no fear of God before their eyes.” “ lwow, we
know that what thingss oeverthel awsaith,itsaithto them
who are under the law; that every mouth may be stopped,
and all the world  may become guilty before God. ” The
ground of this guilty, condemned state is given in the fol.
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lowing words : Rem. v. 12, 15, 16, 17, 1s, 19, 21: ‘By one
mm sin entered into the world,  and de~~u by sin ; snd so
death passed upon all men, for  that all htive sinned.” “For
if through the offense of one many be detid. ” f’ For ~he
judgment was by one to condemnation. ” ‘ l~or if by one

UMu’s oflcnse deuth reigned by one .“ ‘L Thc~cf’orcl  tis b y
the Offcusc Of’ Ouc the judgrucnt  came Upt)u  :111 UICU to con-
demnation. “ ‘iThat  as sin bath reigned uuto death.” i%lso

Eph.  ii 1, 5, inclusive. The relation of t!~e sinner to the

spiritual government of God, as derived i’iwm the ~,urds of
inspiration, is a state of ‘{condemn ation, ” “under  sin, ” .$clead

in trespasses and sins, ” ‘~ a child o f wrath, ” W e  are now

ready to explain the terms of the proposition bef’ore us. 1.
The quickening of :he  sinner. By the term quicken is
meant to give life  to the dead ; to make the dead alive.  In
the relation of the term to this proposition, it rueaws to
quicken the dead sinner into a life in union with tbc  spir-
itual government of God, aad free from sin and condeiuna-
tion. 2. Independent means, not relying on; not depend-
ent upon.

My first argument is founded on 13ph. ii. 1, 5, iuclusive  :
“And you bath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses
and sins. ” ~, Wherein  in time past ye wulked accordln<  to

the course of this world, according to the prince of the
power of the air, the spirit that now worketh  in the chil-
dren of disobedience. ” ~~Among whom also we all had our

conversation in times past, in the lusts of our flesh, fulfill-
ing the desires of the flesh and of the mind ; and wer~ by
nature the children of wrath, even as others. ” But ~Od,
who is rich in mercy,  for his great love wh(rewith  he ioved
us. ~~ ~~~ven  when we were dead in sins, bath qui !iened  us

together with Chribt (by grace ye are saved).”
1. The sinner is declared to be dead in sins. 2. God h~th

quickened them. “ YOU bath he quickened.” 3. Chri>t  is
the medium through which they are quickened : ‘ Hath
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quickened us together with Christ (by grace ye are saved),”
or, by whose grace ye are saved, as we read in the margin.
Turn to John xvii. 2: “Asthouh astgivenhim” (Jesus)
u Ower  over all flesh, that he should give  eternal life to asP
many as thou hwt given  him. ” Also ltum.  vi. 23: “ The
gift of Ood  is eternal lile,  through Jesus (Jhrist our Lor(i.”
4. ‘~his quickening into eternal life is independent of tho
written word or Scriptures. Had God been dependent on
the written word or Scriptures, in this work of’ quickening
dead sinners, the statement of that fact would  have been
required in the statement of the doctrine of’ the quickening
of sinners, unless it had been statedin some other part of
the argument by the apostle, and could  not have been en-
tirely left out, if true, without criminai  neglect. But, in
no part of his argument, nor in any part of’ the Scriptures,
is it stated that God is dependent on the written word or
Scriptures to quicken dead sinners, or that he uses the
written word or Scriptures to quicken dead sinners. There-
fore, the quickenirr,gof  the sinner into eternallde by the
Spirit of God is independent of thewritten word or Scrip-
tures.

My second argument is founded on John v. 20,25, inclu-
s ive : ~~For the Father loveth  the Son, and showeth  him all

things that himself doeth  : and he will show him greater
works than these, that ye may marvel.” “l?or as the Father
raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth  them, even so the Son
quickeneth  whom he will.” (( For the Father judgeth no

man, but bath committed all judgment unto the Son ;“
*( That  all men should  honor the Son, even as they honor

the Fiither.  He that honoreth  not the Son, honoreth  not
the E’uther  which bath sent him. ” “ Verily, verily, I say

unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth  on him
that sent me, bath everlasting life, and shall not.oome  into
condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. ” ‘ Verily,

verily, I say unto you, The hour is coming, and now is,
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when the dead shall hear the voice of the SoD of God; and
they that hear shall live.”

1. The power to quicken the dead into !ite, and which is
in God, and by which he quickens the dead, is also in the
Son, and by which he (the SoII) quickeus  whom  he will.
2. Our Lord states this as the power by which they h:ld
passed from death unto life, who hear his word, aacl hcli(ve
on him which sent him. 3. But Jesus, in stating  the doc-

trine of quickening the dead into life, makes no mention O{
the written word or Scripture as that upon which God  de-
pends to quicken them. But if God depends upon the writ-
ten word or Scriptures to quicken the d,’:Id siuucr,  Jesus
must have stated thtit fact, either at this tiu~c, or some other
time, in the s~atement Of the doctrine of quickening the
dead sinner. But Jesus  at no time stated that God was

dependent on the written word or Scriptures, to qui:keu
the dead sinner. Therefore, God qwickcns the dead sinner

into eternal life independent of’ the written word or Ssrip -
ture. Is the written word or Scripture the voice of the Son
of God, which the dead hear, and live ? No. The proof
of his Messiahship,  as stated by himself, was that divine
power by which he cured leprosy, opened the eyes of the
blind, made the deaf  to hear, raised the dead,  and preached
the gospel to the poor.

My thixd argument is founded on John vi. 62, 63:
l~what  and if ye should see the Son of man ascend up where

he was before ?“ ~~It is the Spirit  that quickeneth : the

flesh pro fiteth nothing : the words that I speak unto you,

they are spirit and they are life. ” “
1. Jesus deciares  that he is from heaven, has po~er to

quicken the dead, or is the quickening Spirit. 1 Cor. xv.
45, 47: ~~The  last Adam was made a quickening spirit. ”
t~The  sec~d man is the Lord from heave n.” 2. “It is the
Spirit that quickeneth.” The Lord contrasts this Spirit

power with the flesh, or power of the flesh ; the flesh
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profiteth nothing. No power, therefore, operates iu giviug
lite, or q u i c k e n i n g  t h e  dead, buc the Spir i t  of’ God. 3.
Those to whom Jesus wzs then speaking had been quickened
by the Spirit, and had pzssed from death unto life. John
v. 24. Therefore his words were to them spirit and life.
John viii. 47: “EIe that is of God heareth God’s words,
ye, th~re.f’bre, lleartlle~n  not b:cu~lseyeure uotof~od.”

My fourth  argumeut  is founded on Gal. iv.4,7, inclusive:
l~ButwhcD  the fullness of thetirue  W,IS cotue, God sent forth

his Son, made of a woman, made under the law, ” ‘to re.
deem them that were under the law, that we might  receive
the adoption of sons. ” “And because ye are sons G(,d bath
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying
Abba,  Father.” ~Wherefore,  thou art no more a servant,

but a son ; and if a son, then an hcirof  God through Christ.”
1. The Son of God was made under the lJW, arrd bore the

curse of the law, to redeem those who were under the l~w,
whom God had chosen in his coveuant  or will t,o a eon-
ship and heirship in (lhrist.  And having t~ken away their
sins by the sacrifice of himself and redeemed them to God
by his own blood, they are free to receive the new relation

to the spiritual government. 2. Because they are sons in
the divine economy, God bath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son into their hearts by which they are quickened into the
new relation, and cry Abba,  Father, . Rem. viii. 15 : ~~For
ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear ;
but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we

cry, Abba, Father.” ((The Spirit itself beareth witness

with our Spirit, that wa are the children of God. ” 3. It is
the Spirit of his Son, and not the written Scriptures, that
quickens the sinner into this new relation to the spiritual

government of God. God nowhere attributes this quicken-
ing power to the written word or Scriptures. Neither does
he at any time state any dependence of his upon his written

word or Scriptures. But God gives us, in his written word,
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all the doctrine of quickening the dead. Therefore God
quickens  the sinner into eternal life by his Spirit, inde-

pendent of the written  word or S.xipture.
My fifth argument is founded on Rom  viii. 9 11, inclu-

sive : ~,~ut ye are not iu the flesh, but in the Spirit,  if SO

be that the Spirit of God dwell  in you. Now if any m a n
have not the Spirit of Christ,  he is none of hi+ “ ‘flud if
Christ be in you,  the body is dead becau~e of ,~iu ; bur the
Spirit is lik because  of righteousness. ” ‘nut if’ the Spirit
of him that raised Up Jesus from the dead d WU1l in you, he
that raised Up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your
mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth  in you, ”

1. The Spirit of God quickens the sinner into eternal !ife :
therefore it dweils  in them.  If any man bath not the Spirit

of Christ, ~ e , is not quickened by it into new life, he is
none of bis ; he is dead in sins. But if Christ  is in him,

he is qu~ckcned  into eternal life. ‘t’he body is dead bec~use
of ~in, but the Spirit is life.

My sixth  argument is founded on 2 Cor. v. 4, 5 : “E’orwe

that are in this tabernacle do groan, being burdened : not
for that we wau!d be unclothed, but clothed upon, that
mortali!y  might he swallowed up of life. ” ~LIVow  h e  that
bath wrought us for the self-same thing, is God, who  also
bath given to us the earnest of the Spirit. ”

1. Those whom God bath quickened from a state of
death in sins into new life gro,n for the resurrection of
their mortal bodies, of which the quickening into  new life
is the first-fruit. Rem. viii. 23: ‘~We WhO have the first.
fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves, groan within our-
selves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of
our body.” He that bath wrought them for that thing  i:
God. It is God’s work. But it is the earnest of the resur.
rection—the  first-fruit of the Spirit—and the resurrection
of the bodies of the saints is by the Spirit of God, inde-
pendent of the written word. Therefore the earne$t  or
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first-fruit of the Spirit  is indcpeudeEt  of th~ written word.
2. T h a t  w h i c h  is tl~e e~rnest, or tirst. fruit ., is etern~l

l i f e .  But t h e  git’t of God is ereroal  lit’e t?~r,jugh  Jesus
Christ our Lord. Ftoin -vi.  23. And net through the
written word. Therefore the gift of etern~.1 li?’$ is inde-
pendent  of the written word.

Jesus says: ~{1 give unto them eternal lii’t~ “ LJohu x.
28. But he says noihin: about dependence o!) the written
word. If l,c w~+ d~!~cnd.cnt  on the written word to :rire

eternal life, h.e shou!tl  have stated tbrit f~ct in givin: the
staternentot’ the gift  ot’ eternal life Buthen[where states
any such dc:pmdeuce. Therefore there is no >uch depend-

ence But the gift of eterrml life is indepcndeut  o f  t h e

written word.
My seventh argument is founded on 2 Cor. i 21, 22:

“Nowbew  hiche Aablishethu  swithyoui nC[lrist,and bath
anointed  us, is God; who bath also sealed us, and <given
tbe earnest of the Spirit in our he~rts. ”

1. To reestablished in Christ and anointed of God to
spiritual obedience is the new life. It is eternal life. ‘For
we are his workrnanship)c reated in Christ  Jesus  unto good
works, which God before bath ordained that we should
walk in them. ‘ Eph ii 10. ,~Therefore  if any man be in

Christ, he is a new creatnre.”  2 Cor v. 17. The work is
God S work. ~LHe bath quickened us together with Christ.”
(*He bath given us e:ern~l  life in his Son. ” “He that bath
the SotI, bath life.” ‘If any man bath not tbe Spirit of
Christ, he is none of his.” Eph.  ii. 5. John v. 11, 12.
Rem. viii. 9.

2 He bath sealed us and Riven the earnest of the Spirit
in our hearts. The new life is the seal of God. It is the
mark of circumcision. “He is not a Jew, which is one out.

wardly; neither is that circumcision, which is ou~ward in
tbe fle~h.  ” But he is a Jew which is one i,, wctrdly ; and
circumcision is that of the heart, in t?te spir;f,  and n,)t in
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the letter; whose praise is not of men, but of God. The
point is clear as to the power which worke~h.  Itr’s  God.
It is also clear as towhatthe work is. ltisctern~l life,
It is the earuestof the Spirit, and therefore is the first.
fruit of eternal life to be giveu  to our bodies in the remr-
rection.  13utit  i s  o f  t h e  lwwrt,in  the S’f);r;t I hope  Mr.
Franklin will bear in mind that God does a work in man,
as well as fcr man, in heaven. “This is the law~f the
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, th~t makes us free ikoru the
]aw ofsin and death.” ‘. Therefore the lawis  f’uiiilledin~,

for Christ is in U S, except we be reprobates. ” ltom. viii. 2,
4 2 Cor. xiii. .5. We therefore derive murh  comfort

from the words of Jesus to his disciples : ,’Greater  is he
that is in YOU than he that is in the world. ” But in all
ttns sublime teaching on the subject of giving eternal life
to those who were dead in sins not one word is said about
the written word. And why not ? Because God was not

talking of a work in which he uses the written word,
When we come to notice the use made of the written word
(as we shall presently) we shall see a great worth in the
written wor~. But it is not named on this point of giving

life to the dead. Therefore God does this work iudepend.

ent of the written word.
My eighth argument is derived from Gal. ii. 19, 20:

“For I through the law am dead to the law, that I might
live unto God, I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I

live; yet not I, but Christ live/h  in me; and the life which
I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved  me and gave himself for me.”

1. Christ in him was the life-giving, living ~ower  by
which he was made alive, quickened into new life, and
lived by the faith of the Son of God. He declares that he

is dead to the law. The law was God’s  written word o r
Scripture, but could impart no life to the dead, and was uo
means which God  used to give life. Therefore, so far as
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the written law is the written word, God does not depend
orJ it nor use it in giving  life to the dead sinner.

2. You will notice that l’~ul  disc~rds self, wi[h all his
natural free will p~>wer,  by puttiag  In the negitive,  ‘Y-et
not 1.” It is not of mln,  nor by mao, but by Jesus  Christ.
to tho glory  ot God the k’~thcr. ‘.l~ecluse  [ live yc shall

live also. ” John x iv  19 ‘.1}’hcn  Christ, who is our life,
shall appear, than shtill yc also appear  with him in ~lory.  ”

Uol.  iii. 4. ‘,This is the record that God hatb given  to us

eternal life ; and this life isin his So~L” (not in the writ-

ten word) ((He that hlth the Son bath life “ JOhn V.

11, 12. TO the Lord our God be the kingdom,  and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever, amen.

bfy ninth argument is t’ou~ded  on 2 Tim. iii 16, 17:
{(AI1 Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profit-

able for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, and for in-
Btrnction  in righteousness : that the man of God may be
~rfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.”

1. We have the use of the Scripture given here by an
inspired man. What does he say of God’s dependence on
them to quicken the dead sinner? Not  one single word.
But in a statement of the use and purpose of the Scriptnre,
by an inspired apostle, could the dependence of God upon
them to quicken the dead sinner be left out of the state-

ment without neglect, unl. ss it had been so often stated in
another part of the statement that it is dropped here to
~void frequent  repetition, if such dependence  existed?

But no such dependence existed, as stated ic any place in
the statement of the use of the Scriptures by Paul  or auy
othar inspired man. Therefore no such dependence exists

in fact, or it would hava  been stated here where the usc of
the Scriptures is given. The conclusion is clear: God

quickens the sinnar  into new life, or eternal life, inclepen~-
ent of the written word or Scripture.

2. It is the man of God that is profited by the Ssripture,
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in doctrine, reproof’, correction, and instruction in right
eousne3s. It makes him wise unto salvation through faith

that is in Christ Jesus.

[Time expired.]

FR.4NKL1N’S  FIRST ADDRESS

Gentlemen Moder<]tors, .Lwiies a n d  Gen.iZemen :—hl~

worlhy  brolher  has asserted and even proved some props
titions  thdt are nOt in debate, a~d that I never heard an?
one deny ; propositions that 1 n~ more deny than he doeg
but the propo~iliun  in debate he has not discussed, much
less proved. That man in an unconverted state is siuful

rwndcmned, guilty,  lost; or, figuratively, that he is dead in
sins, I hav~ never entertained any doubt, That God in
eludes all, in an unregenerated state, “under  sin, ” ‘tin url-
belie f,” btbat  he might have mercy upon ail, ” I believe as
firmly as he doeti,  and I can quote and approve alltlre
Scriptures be has quoted  in proofot’  this as heartily ashe
does. Man i, ~ode~d  in sins, so lost, that without thefa.
vor of God, without  (he Savior and the gospel, he can not
recover,  there is no dispute. OD all this  he Leeds n o
proof. ThJs is not in debate.

That God quickens the sinner into new life I never en.
tertained any doubt, and certaiuly  am not here to dispute,
Had my worthy friend simply proposed to prove that God
does this work he would have had no debate with me,
This is not what he is here to prove nor what I deny ; nor
need he quote Scripture to prove that he does this by
Christ, for I do not  deny this, nor that he does it by the
llo1y Spirit. All this 1 hold as confidently as he, and all

the Scriptures that prove this I receive at their full value,
There is no iEeue be(wmn  us at all here. I believe that
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Godquickens thesinner into new]ife-thathe does it by
Christ, bythe Spirit  and by his grace. on this he need
expend no more labor. Buttheprecise point for him to
prove is that be does it without the word, the wvitten word,
the Scripture. This Ido not believe. Thlsiswhat is not
asserted nor implied in a single proof adduced by him.

Hisproof covers not this main point in debate.
The gospel  of~brist is includcd  in’’tlie written word,’

the ‘Wmipture. ” When be a5rms that it is independent

of the “written word” he affirms that it is independent of
the gospel. Rem. i. 16, Paul says : “The gospel  is the
power of God to salvation to every one that believes, to
the Jew first, and also to the Greek.” 1s the sinner quick-
ened into new life independent of the gospel, or, which is
th~ same, the power 01 God? Yes, and not only the power
of God, but the power of God to every  one that believes.
‘l’he apostle also affirms that the gospel  is “the wisdom of
God and the power of God,” or “the preachi~lg of the
cross, ” which is the same as the preaching of the gospel.
1s the sinner quickened into new life independent of t7te
power of Goo? ? No, sir. This quickening into new life
rhat is independent of the gospel, the power  of God to
salvation, is a new system invented long since  the apostolic
day, another gospel, a side system, and not the gospel of
Christ. But it is not only independent of the power of

God, but the wisdom  of God. His system of quickening is
uot only independent of the Scripture which contains the
gospel, wh~ch is the power of God,  but independent of the
preachiug  of the cross of Christ, which is the wisdom of
God. His position requires the quickening to be done in
(’ependent  of the wisdom  of God and the power of’ God,
From this absurd predicament he will never escape.

But before I proceed further I must comment a few
words on the term that my brother has settled down on.
What is the sense of “quickened into new life?” He has
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quoted ~ph. ii. 1, and applied it to the proposition. It is
a tiymitive term, and certainly has its equivalent in literal
terms somewhere. To quicken is tornake  alive,  literally.
It is something in the process of making  a Christian, in
turning the sinner to God. There is one thing significant
in the speech we have just heard. I allude to the circum-
~tance that my friend has not referred us to a single case
of conversion where a sinner was qnickened,  or made alive
to God, independent of the word. The reason is obvious :
there is no such case to which he can refer. His logic is
also a little amusing. He quotes a Scripture where he
thinks the clause, “by the written word,” could not h~ve

been omitted if the quickening is by the word. According
to thi5 logic ~~independent  of the written word” COuld  not

have been omitted if the quickening is”independent  of the
word; yet this very phrase, “independent of the written
word, ” is not nn!y wani:ng in each of’ the .pIoofs  he has

quoted, but in every Scripture he can produce. Yet his
logic requires that he shall  produce, in his proof, the
terms of his proposition or their equivalent. Quoting a
Scripture that simply asserts that God quickens, but does
not telt h~w he does it, is no proof at all. He needs the
words all the time, ‘{independent of tle written word, ” or
their equivalent. But when I produce the clear Scripture

that asserts fiat “the gospel is the power of God to salva-
tion to every one that believes,” I show him that to quick-
en without the gospel or independent of it is to quicken
without or independent of the power of God. This he does
not believe.

The figurative expression, “begotten of God,” is the
same as u made believer.” The man who is begotten of
God is made a believer. The man who is quickened is
made a believer. No one is born of God, or begotten of

God, or made alive, or made a new creature, who is not
made a believer. This all comes from the seed of the king-
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d<,m. What is the seed of the kingdom? Matt. xii., we
hr<ve  the parable of the sower, as set forth by our Lord.
In that parable, what is the seed? IrI the clearest wcrds
reexplains it: “Theseedi sthewordof God.” That is,
in this parable, the seed stands for or represents the word
of God. There is no growing of any product without the
seed, nor before sowing the Feed. The sowing of the seed
in the parable stands forereaching the word. This is the
starting point. Before this there is no quickening into
new life. There is life in literal seed, or it would not grbw
when sown. So is the life in this figurative seed, the word
of God, or it would not grow when” sown in a good and
honest  heart. The heait of an honest man is the soil in
which it will grow.

But, now, what is “the wayside ground” in this parable?
It is a very unfavorable hearer, who gives  hut a slight
hearing, who is indisposed to hear, and in whom there iE
little or no room for the seed of the kingdom, the word
Of God. When such a hearer gives a slight hearing to
the word and it is likely to gain a small place in his
heart, what occurs ? The Lord says : “Then straight,waj
cometh the devil. ” What does he come for? To defeai
the work of God. How does he do this? TIM Lord pro.
ceeds : t~And ~atcheth away the word of God  out ot’ hi!

heart, ” Why does he catch away the word of God out o
his heart ? The Lord explains : “Lest he should believ~
and be saved.” The devil does not catch away the irre
s~st(hle  power  out of his heart, lest he should  believe an[

be saved, but the word gf” God, the scec? of the kingdont,  ix
which is the life and from which springs  the i’rults ot’ th(
kingdom. The devil understands how the LOrd c{l~icken
men into new life, and how to defeat that work, and in or
der to do it he “catches away the word of God  out of hi
heart, lest he should believe and be saved. ” The word o
God, the gospel, is preached to men that they may hear ii
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believe  itand be saved. This  is not ’inclependent  o f  t h e
written word or Scrip ture. ”

Let us inquire what is meant by the stony ground. The
s t o n y  ground  represe~ts  a hearer not  so  uut’avorablcj  ~
m~u th~t hears with a degree  ofpleasurc, und who id ubout
to receive the word; but he discovers that he will suffer
persecution, and ~traightway  becomes offended because U1

the word. This ends the mutter with him. Nu irresistible

power comes ~nd quickens him into new life aiter he be-
comes offended becanse  of the word. Here again the rea
son of fdilure  is dot that Lhe irresistible power did not
come, but that he became  offended became  of the uord.
T h e  failure  ~asonacconnt of’what hedidhimse~,  an(i not
that the Lord  withheld thepower,

Whatdoes the thorny ground represent in this parable?
It stands for a hearer more favorable than either uf the
other cases; a man who receives the word joytully, and
who appears in a fair way to do well ; but he enlists iu worldly
enterprises, speculations and the like, and his whole htiad,
and hearr, and hands are filled with worldly matters, and to
let the Lurd express it i~ his own inimita;,le  style : ‘tThe
care> ot this world and the deceitfulness of riches choke
out Ihe WO~~ Of God out of his heart.” This  ends the m&
ter aud explains the cause of failure in his case. The f’aii -
ure is not that the Lord would not perform his wurk iu
sendiug  the irresi.. tib!e  power, but that the m~n aSSUIDed
cares ot this world, which, with riches, choked  out the
word out of’ his heart. The word of God being  chok(i out

of h~s ~~ea’4  IS the ground of failure, and not that the Lord
would n,j~ SeUd  the irresis~ible power, The cause of failure
WAS ;?~ the ~wn and not ou tlw part of the Lord.

M’ hut does the good ground stand for in this parable ?

It stazds  ftir the man who receives the word of God into a
good and honest hetirt, understands it, and briugs  forth
much fruit. This is the good ground, in the good soil, in
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whiih  the seed oi the kingdom will grow and bring forth
much fruit : a good  and an honest heart, This is the be-
ginning of the work: sowi,(g /he seed in the good and honest

heart. The life that grows And produces ikuit is in the seed.
The heart is the tio!l.  l’here is no lilb in the hc~rt till tho
eaad of the kingdom is sownin it, This seed has liti iu it,
and when sown in a good honest heart will grow and
l@ng  forth much fruit.

Instead of the Lord teaching the doctrine of my friend,
in reftrence  to a qitickeniDg power independent o/ the writ-
im word,  he gives the word a conspicuous place, all the time

representing it by the seed. Bnt the Lord classifies the soil,
giving us six kinds of soil: bad, worse and worst ; good,
better and best. The thorny ground is bad, the stony
ground worse, and the wayside worst. The good ground
brings, some of it, thirty-fold, some sixty and some a huu-
dred-fold.  Thirty-fold is good, sixty  i’old is better, tiud a
hundred-fold best. Tbe seed is the sume in ali cases, the
word of God, but the yrouttd i~ not the same in all c~ses.
The cause of failure is in the soil und not in the seed, nor in
the sowing. Paul has the same classific~tiun.  1 cur. iii.
He has gold, silver, precious stoues, wood, h~y, fitubble.
Wood is bad material to be put into a house to be tried by
fire. Hay is worse, and stubble worst. Preciou, ~toues are
good material, silver better, and gold best. ‘i’his  does not

represent men in an unregenerated state, all alike,  o, tutaily
depraved, but, when clwsified, there are good,  better and
best ; bad, worse and wor~t. This is not absolute good-
ness or badness; but goodness or badness of ~oil in which
for the seed of the kingdom, the word of God, to grow and
bring forth fruit. But in every class wc find the seed of the
kingdom ; the same seed, and the same svwing, but not the
same resul~s,  because the ground is 7wt the same. The dif-

ference is not that the Lord sent the power in one case
and withheld it i~ the other, but he put t’orlh the same
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power in both CdSeS, but the m,terial  operoted  on wasttot

the same in both  cases.
1 will Dow produce some direct Scriptures, showing how

m~n are begotten Of God, or made believers which is the
Fame, and evidently every  one rn~de J bslievcr  is quickened
into uew lifb.

Tbe I.ord  says, in his great intercessory, or that which
is really  the Lord’s prayer, John xviii. 20, 21 : “[ pray
trot for these alone,  but for them also who shall believe on
me through their word. ” How were they to be m~de be.
lievers  ? Independent of the word ? Not a bit of it, but
th~ough their  word. No language can be clearer than this,

Again, John xx. 30, 31, we read : “Many other signs
truly did Jesus in the presence of his disciples, which are
not written in this bcok ; buc these are written; that you
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of’ God, and
that, believing, YOU might  have life through his name.”
What  did John write for ? That you might believe. Th~t

you might  believe whit? ~~That Je~uj  i~ the Corist,  t h e

Son of God. ” Why believe that? “Th~t you m~y have
life  through his name. ” The life is not given  that you

might bcl~ev~; but you  believe that you mfyht luzce life.
This is not givin~  life independent of the word, but giving
the word : the wriftmt win-d, ~hat you might believe ; and

that, believing, you might  have li/iz.
Acts,  chapter xv , l?eter says : “God made choice among

us that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of
the gospel tind believe. ” This is the Lord’s way of making
believers, not independent of the word, but by ‘Lhear’~Lg the
word of the go~pel and believing, ” This is God’s method
of makiug believers.

Paul says, Rem., chapter x, : “l?aith  comes by hearing

and hearing by the word of God. ” This settles the ques.
tion as to how faith comes, showing that it is not indepen-

dent of the word, but by the word. If the apostle had said
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faith comes by feeling, I would have preached it that
way, but he says it comes by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God.

But as my intention is to get as many and as full con-
siderrttions as possible in my first reply, that my worthy
ikiend may have thci’ullcst and fairmt  opportunity to re-
fute my arguments, I hasten to bring other Scriptures. Let
us hear the Apostle James: “Of’ his own will begat he us
with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of first-
fruits of his creatures.” James i. 18. This is precisely
the ~ame, as “Of his own will he mode  us believers with the
word of truth. ” We are not begotten or made believers

independent of the word of truth, but with  the word of truth.
How is a man ~’born again ?“ Let Peter answer : “Being
born agaiu, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
by the word of God, which lives and abides forever.” 1
Peter, i 23 If a man is born again, to say the least of it,
he is quickened into new life. How is hc born again?
~~~ot  of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word

of God, which lives and abides forever. ” The word of God
is what, in the proposition, is called ‘ithe written word, ”
and by this we are born again, and not independent of it.
Here we have the seed which h~s the new life in it, and the
life that “abides forever.” This seed is the word of God,

as the Lord expltiins,  in the parable of the sower. I?rom
this seed germinates the new life, and the sowing of this
seed is the starting poiut.  The life is not in the soil, but
in the seed, and tberc is no germinating into new life, or
any life, till the sowing of the seed. This is preaching of
the gospel. After tbe preaching and the hearing, the good
seed planted in the heart germinates, springs forth into the
new life. This is not independent of the word, but comes
from the word.

When we are “boru again” we are sons of God, and, as
Paul hag it, “Because you are sons God has sent forth the
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Spirit of his SOn into your  hearts, crying, Abba, Father.”
Gal, iv, 6. The Spirit  is trot sent forth into the hearts of

sinners tO make them sons, but because they are sons it ia
cent forth into their hearts, crying, Father, Father. This

agrees with the language  of Paul,  Eph. i. 13: “III  whom
~ ou also trusted , after that you heard the word of’ truth,
the gospel  of’ your salvation : in whom also, after that you
believed, youwere sealed with the Holy Spirit of’promise.”
They were not sealed with the Holy Spirit to en~bie them
to believe or to give them faith, but a/ter  they Zwlieued they

. . .
were sealed with that Holy bpmt of promise. The  Lord
said to the apostles, ‘II will pray the l?at.her  and he shall

give you another Comforter that he may abide with you
forever, even the Spirit of truth, w’:om  the world can not
receive. ” The Spirit does notenter thehearts of the peo-

ple of the world to give them faith, for the uwrZd cmnot
receive the spirit. See Johu xiv. 17. This is an end to all

idea of the Spirit entering the hearts of the peop!e  of the
world at all for any purpose. But because nzen are sonshe

enters them and enables them to cry, “Father, Father, ” as
it is when translated in English, and after they believe
they are sealed with the Holy Spirit.

Let us hear Paul teUhowthe  Corinthians were begotten.
~~Though you have teu thousand instructors in Christ,  yet

have you  not many fathers : for in Christ Jesus have I be-
gotten you through the gospel.” 1 Cor. iv. 15. The same
thing is not always ascribed to the same cause. Paul  here
ascribes the begetting to himself. ‘ James ascribes it to
God. ~l~f his own will begat he us by the word of truth. ”

This is the same thing. Why is it ascribed to the prctcher
in one case and to God in the other? It is of God, and in
that sense it is ascribed to him. It emanates from him,
and is by his authority. In the other case the instru-
mentality of the preacher is had iu view, and in tha[ view
of it they are begotten ZIy him. But “the  word of truth”
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mentioned in nue cate and ‘the gospel” in the other. It
not “independent ot’ the written word, ” or ‘ the word of

~th,” or ‘the gospel,”’ which is included in the written

oral, ” but “with the weld  of’ trulh,  ” as James  has it, or
throuyh the gospel,” as%ulhwsit. ltisof God,  througb

Christ)by  the Spirit, by the apostle tindby the word) and
aot independent of either. God puts forth  his power to
awe us through Christ,  the Spirit that dwelt in the apes -
ties and inspired them, through the apostles andtlmough
tlteword  andsaves the sinner. Itis, therefore, of God, of
lJhrist, of the Spirit, of theapostles andof the word. The

Lord said to the apostles, ~tIt shall not be you  that speak,

but the Holy Spirit shall speak inyou.” Inthis way God,

Christ, the Holy Spirit, theapostles and the word were all
eo-operatingin  quickening the sinner into new life and
roving him. Inthisview of’it the gospel is the power of
Qod to salvation to every one that believes. God puts
forth hispower through  ~hrist,  the Holy Spirit, theapos.
tlesand the word, which  they preached, and when it thus
yeached the sinner it was the power  o.f God  as much as if
he had put it forth in any other way, or as much as if’ he
had put it forth immediately from heaven, and certainly
no less efficacious to save.

But what of this immediate converting power? Where
does it leave the Mediator in quickening the sinner ? An
~rnediate  power is not a power put forth throuxh a Medi.
aim, or a medium  of any so~t ; a power put forth  directly

from God to the heart of the sinner. This leaves the
Mediator out in quickening the sinuer;  leaves out the
atonement, the sin-offering, the apostles, the gospel, the

Church, and all human agency and instrumentality, and de-
clares it all null aud void. If the converting power is in~-
rnediate it is not through the Mediator, for thut, would  not
be immed;ate.  There is no such converting power  as that.

N O man cometh  to the l?i~ther but l,y me, sajs the Lord.
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There is no way to God now except by the Mediator, and
there is DO coming by him only as they did in the time of
the apostles, by hearing the gospel and believing it to the
saving  of the soul. Hence where the apostles or othere

went aud preached the word people heard it, believed it,
obeyed it and were saved. Where they did not go and
preach, or some one else, not a convert was made.

[Time expired.]

THOXPSON”S SECOXD ADDRESS

Brother Moderators : Respected Audience :—Llaviog

shown in my last proof the use and design of the Scriptures,
namely, ‘tdoctrine,  reproof, correction, and instruction in
righteousness, that the man of God mtiy Lc per!ect.  thor-
oughly  furnished unto all good works, ” 2 T!m iii. 16, 17 ;

and that no such use or power as the quickening of the sin-
ner dead in sin is, here or elsewhere, attributed to them;
and therefore the quickening is of God, without dependence
on them, I now proceed to my next proof, which is founded
on 1 Cor. i. 23, 24 : it But we preach Christ  crucified, un~

the Jews a stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks foolish
nem; but unto them which are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God.”
l’he preaching of the apostles had no power to quicken
either Jew or Gentile while they were dead in sin ; it was a
stumbling.  block or foolishness to all such. But to the call.
ed of God, the gospel  is the power of God. But the calling
is here referred to as distinct from the preaching, and attrib.

uted to God, independent of the preaching of the apostles.
Therefore Paul  disclaims any power in the preaching of the
gospel to quicken the tinner.

I will ROW notice the speech of my worthy friend to which
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you have beeu listening, If my proofs were lurking death,
towhich my friend dare trot approach without peril of his
fife, instead of theplaitr  statements of God’sword, he could
trot show greater seemiug  fear of them. Why should he cry
oat, Ob, i believe all that has been proven, but 1 don’t  want
h come in contact wi(h your texts? Ifo, sir, you  durc not
rtome to them, and you know it. I do not expect you to
come to them; but I feel thankful that the audience will
know the reason, in spite of all your cries, “ Oh, I believe
that ati much as the gentleman does !“ You will never hide
your failure by such subterfuge. But I propose to follow
the gentleman, though he doe? show so little desire for my
Corlpany. I only ask you to remember that he dare not
travel over my line of argument.

First, then, let us take his admissions, and, although be
denies them in the first argument which followti them, let
us hold them as his belief. lrlr..t. tlod  quickens the siuner
dead in sins. Second. God does this work by Christ.
Third. God quickens ~iDners  hy the Holy Ghost. iill this,
says the gentleman, I hold  as coutideDtly as he, and all the

Scriptures that prove this 1 receive at their full vtlue.  All
fight, my dear sir. I am glad to see you *O liberal. But

the next assertion which he makes he fails to prove,  namely,
nThe gospel  of Christ is included in the wri(tw~ WOTII, the
&riptures  .“ Let the gentleman please prove this in his

next speech. The term gospel son, etimes applies to Christ,
the sfcond  man, or quicker, iuy Spirit, and, whcI, thus ap.
plied, is God’s medium of quickening the dead, tis already
proven in my first address. ‘l’he gentleman’s next tirguruent
is that the gospel of Chritt  is the power of God unto salva-
tion to the believer. Rem. i. 16. And the preaching of

Christ is to the called  the wisdom of God and the power of
God. 1 Cor. i. 23, 24. And therefore the God of salvation
depends on the written Scriptures to quicken the dead.
NOW, if any person can see any relation between his prem-
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ise and conclusion, their perception is more acute than mine,
The proposition enlbracesthe yl~icltrni~~g of thesinnerinb
eternfzl  l;~e by the Spz’n’t  of (h(l,  and not the power of the
gospel  to t/~liewrs, who are ~ul?edoj’  God. My  dear sir, da
not  get beside  y o u r s e l f  again, and say,  ‘he will newr

1Cs(’(]  w,” till you  have something ‘bat at least looks like aD

argum:nt.
But Mr. Franklin gravely informs us that the term quick.

en used iu Ephesians  ii. I-5, is u~ed in a figurative sense
Therefore,  his position being true, Christ was only raised up
from tbe dead in a figurati~e  sense ; aud we are only saved
by the grace of God in a figurative sense. What ab>urditie~
does he aver, in order to avoid the force of the simple truth
Paul  was not instructing the Ephesians  about figures, but

of the power of God,  which he wrought in Christ when he
raised him from the dead, and by which  he bath quickened
us from death in sin iBto eternal ]i!e, But Mr Franklin
Says I quote  a pasmge  that says God quickens the sinner,

but that it does  not tell how he does it. The gentleman
forgets that he has just admitted the how to have been
proven that it was by Christ the quickening was done. But
~:iJs he, it is by the written zcor(l. WII1 he please prove it?
XO, he never will. It is not in the doctrine ot’ the quick

ening o~ the sinner into eternal life, a~ given in God’s word
If it is not given in the statement of’ the doctrine, as it is
taught in God’s word, does it belong to that doctrine? It
it does, will you please  tell me what there is in all the urri-
verse that does not belong to it?

Does God’s word prove a doctrine on any subject when
the doctrine is fully given, or must his word go on and stab
all the particulars that do uot belong to it? Mr. Franklh
is not so ignorant as to believe such an absurdity. The
statement of a doctrine by the entire word of God, devotad
w +hzt object, es eludes from the doctrine every proposition
not given in the statement by the word of God. Hence
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Mr. I?ra.nklin,  knowing th~t thelo’itten wo~d is nowhere
used in God’s word as that upon which God  depends in
quickening the sinner, is pleased to resort to a mere dodge

to hide his failure. But his own effort t~ get some term

that may be construed to mean quicken reveals the fact

wherein his trouble lies. And, in order to do this, he turns
to Matt. xiii. ; andwithout telling uswhatpart  of’the  chap-
ter he is quoting from, he garbles the Scripture, tukiog  part
of oue parable and part of another, and mixing  them togeth-
er to suit  his fancy. In thus doing, he makes the children
of the kingdom, which the Son of God  sows. identical with
the word sown by the writt(n word or Scriptuw,  or the writ-
tfn word as preached by men. This is clearly contrary to
the design of Christ  in these parables,

But, the starting point of’ the gentlem~n is that the life ig

in the seed sown. But there is another fact ju>t here. It
is this : the seed sown imparts no life to anything. Neither
is the lif’e-givi  Dg power dependent on the seed, either to give
life, or prepare the ground. Who prepares the ground  ?
or, rather, who prepares the heart to receive the written
word ? I?rov. xvi. 1 : {. ‘Fhe preparations of the heart in

man, and the answer of the tongue, is from the Lord. ” John
viii. 47: {kHe that is of God heareth God’s words: ye there-

fore hear them not, becouse  ye are not of God “ But  to
show the conclusion of’ the whole subject of the lif’e. giving
power, I quote again, 1 John  T7.  11,  12: “ And this is t h e
record, that God bath given to us eternal 11’jc; and this life
is in his S(,n. He that bath the Son bath ii/c; nnd he that
bath not the Son of God bath not life. ” ‘J’he word SOWtI
does not prepare the ground, but is fruitful in good, pre-
pared ground. See Acts xvi. 14 Luke informs us of Lydia

t~ whose  heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the

things which were spoken of Paul.” Now let us hear the
Savior’s explanation of the good grouud,  Luke viii. 15:
~/But that on the good ground are they, which, in an honmt
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~ndgoocfhearf, ha-ring heard the word, keep it, and bring

forth fruit  with pttieuce.  ” 1A a heart goodand honest i n
the sight of God, till it is purged by the Redeemer’s blood,

and quickened hy the lloly Spirit? lt’  so, can the blood  of
the liedeemer  benefit it, or the Holy Spirit give it a purer
l i f e ?  ~tin tlmtwhichis honestandgoodin  thcsigtlt~f’  God
be improved upon in his sight?

Butllr. Fr~nklin  gives us another doctrine tauzht  by
this parable. It is this: That the’’Devildefea(s  (hetoork

of God. ” But, Mr. Franklin, God is in the heavens, and
bath done whatsoever he pleased ; and works all things Ic -

cording to the counsel of his own wiil; and therefore it
pleased him, and was his own wil~, that the devil should de-
feat his work. And our Lord, in order to show up God’s
defeat and the devil’s triumph, uses this parable ! The doc-

trine, therefore, is that eternal life is at the mercy of the
devil ! But there is no such dootrine in God’s word. Jesus,
the great Teacher, instructs us, John x. 28: ‘t I give unto

them eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither shall
any pluck them ont of my hand .“ We are told that the
fault is in the ground, and that there are six classes of soil,
namely : bad, worse, worst; good, better, best. Let us see.
The wayside yields no fruit; the stony ground ditto ; and
the thorny ground ditto. You may take choice, sir. I
count them all valueless. And so where wood, hay and

stubble are exposed to fire, they all prove to be worthless.
But what of the good ground? 1 Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6: “ Now
there are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit. A n d
there are differences of administrations, but the same Lord.
And there are diversities of operations, but it is the same
God, which worketh  all in all.” I agree, therefore, that the
fruit depends on the character of the ground, or heart, and
not on the seed sown, it being the same in each case. The

seed does not, therefore, prepare the heart, or quicken it from
death, but produces fruit only where the heart is good,
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“Everygood  gift is from the Lorli.” “The preparationsof
the heart is from the Lord. ” “ The different gift~ are of’

the same Spirit,’.’ and it is the ~an,e God that worketh  :111

in all. My propo>ilion  is clearly  proveu,  my friend being
the witness.

He says he w]] now produce some dir(ct Scrip+ urcs, show-
ing how we are beyotten  of God, or made bclicv~rs.. It is
imrely time for him to produce sowethiug to the point, if
hehasanythiugto produce. But  ~ou we he has nothing;
for, instead (If coming to the point, to-wit: the quickening
of the sinrier by the Spirit of God, he brings  beiore  us the
believer again. Iam not here, sir, to deny th~t the believer
may be begotten by the word of truth. My  argURIeDt and

proof go to show that he is the one to whom it comes in
power, and in the Ffuly Ghost, and in muct~ sssurtinre. Tbe
Lord prayed  for all that should  believe ~,o him thmvyh  (h, ir
word. But the Lord  did Lot pr:iy that Gud would  quicken
sinners into e!erna ~ ~if> through  t?Lcir wrr({.  But his przyer
is : t{ AS thou  h~~t given  }Lim lIOW(T Gv{r :]]] fle>h,  t h a t  hfi

should give eternal  tife to M maDy as thou hast given him. ”
John xvii. 2.

Let US ROW look at John xx. 30, 31: “ But these are
written that you might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of God ; and that believing ye might have life through
his name.” Who were those to whom John was writing?

Did Mr. I?rsnklin  take time to tell us? No. Let us, then,
inquire of John. 1 ,John v. 12, 13: “He that bath the Son
bath Iife ; and he that bath not the Son of God bath not
life, These things hive I written to you that believe on
the name of the Son of God, /hat ye may lcnow that ye have
eternal life,  and that ye may believe on the name of the Sori
of God.” There is not one word in all this to favor the
doctrine of the quickening of the dead sinner by the writ-
ten word, but quite the contrary. The life-giving power ig
in the 8on of God, and not in the written word.
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~lr, ~r%nklin is anxiouj to get his proof  before  me, but
~, ~~ O. quoting how  believin~  comes t,y heariug  the word

of G~d, ju’t as i+’ he thought  he could  make some oue I)clieve
that 1 did Eot bold  that doctrine :~s firm :~s he. If you  W!sll

to prow the point :~t i-sue  between US, give us the tcxl  that
s:a~> UI:LU gives him:e!t eternal li{c by believing the written

.
-word ; or that tne wcit/en u>;)P( lgiucs  tll<,sinner cJo,ll in sins
C(cr)lfll lij?. Will  you g ive  us  that proof? No, sir, y o u
nel,er will.

But we are called  to consider the l~n:u~ge  of the Apos-
tle ~eter.  i. 23: “Being lwrn crgwil~, not of corru~,  tiblc  seed,

but of inrorr~yti~[c,  by the word of God, which livetll aud
abidetb  torever.  ” Y e s t e r d a y  Mr l~ranklin h~d bin: born

rIyflz I{, the act~ve tumiu$g of an alien sinner ; to d:lY he hag
it tbe quickening power of the writren word giving eternal
life to the dezd sinner ; an d to-morrow he will have it bap-
ti~m that horns the man. YeS, the SiUner mUSt p:l~~ frOm
death to life ; and, as ~ told you in my first sp(:c:,:h,  fi~r.

Franklln’s  theory requires that the work of pro,lucin: a
holy, eternal, incorruptible life in man musf lM?f na’rn  He
tells u< GOd has ori~in~ted  the plan, and put it io his writ.
ten word, and then, I suppose, retired from the scene.  The
devil steps in, an d defeats the work of God, and, it it were

mrt f’or man’s work, God’s having been defeated, the whole
scheme would be a failure.

What is the living, abiding, incorruptible Word of God?
John i. 1, 4: u In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with. God, and the Word was God.” “ In him
was life ; and the life was the light of men. ” 1 John v. 20 :
~~And we know that the SorI of God is come, and bath given

us an understanding, that we may know him that is true;
and we are iu him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ,
This is the true God, and eternal lifG.” The record of God
is that eternal life is in his Son, the Word that was made
flesh, and dwelt among men. “Of his fullness have all we
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received, and grace for grace. ” John i. 16. ‘t I give unto

them eternal life. ” ‘LTh~the  shcruld  give eternal life to as

many as thou hast  given  him. ” ,, I in them, and thou in

me, that they rn’ly be made perfect in one. ” John xvii. 23.
These quotations, together with the list given in my first

speech, and which remain unnoticed by the gentleman, prove
the source of eternal life to be in God with us, and that birth
by which we are put forth into new being is o,f God, aud
not the Scriptures. Is Mr. Franklin’s God the written
Scriptures ? Is the eternal Word the written Scriptures?
1s the Holy Spirit the written Scriptures? lf your answer
be a5rmative, I know not how your God is in the heavens ;
and your Word is taken away by the devil, according to
your argument on the parable, Matt. xiii. And your Eoly
Spirit fails on every heart that is not either good, better or
best before it falls there. But the true God and eternal
life, of whom the Scriptures testify, is not a written word,
nor contained in the written word, and consists of motives
and arguments, but a living, quickening Spirit, ‘{ That
which’is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born
of the spirit is spirit.”

But Mr. Franklin has just learned that the Spirit of God
does not enter people’s hearts to quicken them into eternal
life, His proof is : ~~ Even  the Spirit of truth, whom the

world  can not receive. ” Now, if the world can not receive

it, then it can not quicken the sinner into new life, or eternal
life. Respected audience, do you not see the point? lt is
one of the gentleman’s clear, deep, logical conclusions !
What a pity he did not see it sooner, so as not to have said
a few moments before, “Nor that he (God) does it (quicken

the sinner into new life) by the Holy  Spirit All this 1
hold as confidently as he “ Again, “I believe God quicken5
the sinner into new life by the Spi~it,”  etc, I feel sorry for
him that his logic came to him so late in his speech. And
I am sorry it departed so abruptly. Had it remained, we
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must have had wonders soon ! but in alrno~t  his  next  ~en.
tence he says : “It is, therefore, of God, o!’ Christ, of the

&p~r-it, ” eto. If that i~ not a mmplc  of lrrgic:ll tumbling,

turning and twisting, I fail to know wh:lt it would  t~lke  to
make it up.

But what does our Lord say ? John xiv. 17. ‘Iilvcn the
Spirit  of’ truth, whom the wo~Zd can not rec~iue, because it
seeth him not, neither knoweth  him; but, ye know him, for
he dwelleth  with you, and shall  he in ycw “ Now turn to
the 20th verse : ~~ At that day ye shall kuow that I am in

my Father, and YOU in me, and I in you  ;“ 1 9 t h  v e r s e ,
“Because I live, ye shall live also.” “When Christ who is

our life shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in
glory.” Col.  iii. 4. Who is it the world  can no{ receive?

The Spirit of truth. Whom did the world reject ? Jesus.

It is he who dwells  in them. Rem. viii. 9: ‘ Now if any

man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his. ” Can

a man be a Eon in spirit before he has the Spirit of God in
him ? Can a man be Christ’s in spirit, and the Spirit of
Christ  not in him? What spirit were the Galatians  of
before God seut the Spirit of his Son into their hearts, cry-
ing, Father, Father ? What spirit were the Ephesians  of

before God quickened them with Christ ? Those who read
their Bible can readily answer these questions. Will my
worthy friend do it? We ~hall see.

But my friend has got around to the often-told theme of
the Corinthians being begotten by Paul through the gospel.
And James says : ~~ God  bath of his own will  begotten us

with  the word of truth.” But what does James or Paul say

about the written word quickening the dead sinner into new
life, or eternal l~~e ? And nob how Christians are begotten
with the word of truth, or through the gospel. Paul did
not claim to be their fatier in the sense of giving them
spiritual being; but in the gathering of them into the visi-
ble Churoh  he was a father to them. Through the gospel
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he begat them to many precious privileges; but He who
quickened them into eternal life was far above Paul, or
Apollos,  or Ccphm-even the Lord from heavcu,  a quick-
ening Spirit. But if’ this quickcnitrg  is irumedittcl  says he,
the Mediator  is left out in quickening the binner. But
Jesus says he has power to quicken whom he will  ; there-
fore he is not left out. nut will Mr. Franklin please tell

us in his co-operating powere which he presents as quicken-
ing the sinner jointly, five in number, how much his Medi-
ator does in quickening the sinner ? His new idea excuses

the Spirit of truth from the work, and I shall not be sur-
prised if all but the written word is dropped off the list
before we get through. I had nigh forgotten his closiug
remark ; be has reached that point now. Hear him: “Where
they did not go and preach, or some one else, not a convert
was made.” None quickened ; and therefore all th~ race is

eternally damned where the written word has not gone !
[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’S SECOND ADDRESS.

Gentlemen Moderators : Ldies und Gentlemen :—IiIy
worthy friend labors hard on the atiirmativc. He has fine

ability, but no proof, and it requires more than the strength
of Samson to bring something out of nothing. He talks of
my fearing hie arguments, and of the cleir st~temcnts of
God’s  word, produced by him. He did quote s~me very

olear statements from Scripture, but not one that I might
not as well claim as he. The clear statements of Scripture

quoted by him are not the statements of his proposition,
nor of the same import. I can receive every Scripture he
has quoted at its face, and take pleasure in doing so ; but
not one of them, nor all of them together, contains the terms
of his proposition, or their equivalent. I have heard of a
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rule of 10gic that r~quire~  that the prouf  cd~tai~  the terms
of the proposition, or their  equivalent. V,’hich  one of his
proofs  contains the terms of hi~ propo,itit,  n? ‘l’he qoick-
euiug  of (he sinner hy the Spirit of God iuroucw  orcteru~l
lihu i. independent Of tile written word, or Scriptures,” he
titlirms. }Vhichono of’ his proo’s, iov, hole or in p,)rt, says

this’1 nl~ny o f  them lack  the t e r m  “q~ickening,”  acd
nearly all of them lack  the term ‘( sinner.” Some of tbenr
lack  rhe term ‘mew, ” or’’eternal life.” Some Iack the term
‘~Spirlt,. “ and all of them lack the clause, ~’ independent of

the written word, or Scripture.” Where, then, is his proof?

It is Da in-a Scripture quoted. It is not to be assumed that
a Scripture proves his proposition simply because he quotes
it ; it must coutain,  in substance, what he affirms in hi#
proposition. He is bouud  not only to quote Scripture, but

to show how it applies to his proposition and proves it.
One thing is Speciaily  significant on the part of my friend,

and that is that he fiuds his kroofk in portious  of ScriptuIe
that do u~t speak of conversion at all. This audience, no
doubt, exptc(ed him to gO to the commission the Lord gave
his apo>f!es, ~nd foliow the apo~tles  in the execution of

their WO~ k under that commission,  till he found where sin-
ners wtre quickened into ~ew life,  or eternal life,  and show
where it W~S done, or said to be done, independent of the
Writtvu weld,  or Scripture, or without the written word.
I)id lie do this? By no means. Did he go to the  Scr ip -
ture {hat gi~es  us an account of the dew-ent  of the Holy
SPirit, and his quickening three thousand into new or eter-
na~ 11~’~, independent of the written word, on Pentecost?

Plot a w{)Td of it. On the contrary, the lristory says, “When
th?y hem-i this” —the word just spoken—’.they  were pierced
in their heor~.  ” How were they pierced in their heart, by

the WOI ~1~ which they heiml,  or without them? Luke
ascri t}cs it to the word ; the word he had just written, as

follows  : ‘When they heard  this, they were pierced in their
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hearts, and said  to  I?~te~aud  to thetwtof  ’ ~he apo~tles,
M e n  and brethrc~,  whit ~hali we do ?“ !Ihey were  quick-
ened into new li:i by ttic kpi]it of God, nut iudep+.  ndcut ot
t h e  word,  uor witl~out  ihc wu~d, but wlicu LIICy /wur(I (/Lis;
this word Bow torit(cw.

Why did he not follow  the upostlcs  to their pretiching in
Solotnou’s poroh , and ~how that the five the, u>aud t here

turned to the Lord were quickened icdepe~deut  of, or with-
out the word ? See Acts iii. 19-21. Hc had the b~~t tw-

son in the world for not iollowing  theut there. His doctrine
is not there. .tustead of that, we find an account of’ what

was preached, and the people being commanded to “repent
and turn, that their sins might  be b\otted  out.” Why  did
he not follow Philip down to Samaria, and khuw where the
Saruwitans were quiokencd  into new life, independent of the
written word ? Because there is no ~ccouu~  of atiy such
doctrine there.  The work was not done in that way. Acts

viii. 5, we are informed tl. at Philip “ preached Christ to
them.” ‘l’he next verse, we read that “the peop!e  with oue
accord ga~’e heed to the things spoken  by l)biiip, hearing
and seeing  the miracles which he did. ” IU the same Cha P-
ter, verse 35, we are informed that Philip preached Jesus  to
the Ethiopian officer, but no account of this quickening into
new life independent of the word. The word was prc~ent.
He “ preached Jesus to him.” In Acts  ix., Acts xxii., and
Acts xxvi. we find accounts of the conversion of Saul, and
find explicit reference to the words uttered to him : ‘.1 urn
Jesus of N~zareth  whom thou per:ecutest  ;“ but  no accottut
of his being “ quickened into new life indep~ndent  of the
word.” ‘l’hat doctrine is ~purious ; we find it in no cise as

we follow the work of the Lord in the time of the apostles.
Acts x. W-48, wc have an account of the hentilcs turn-

ing to God ; of the preiching  of Peter, of their hearing the
word, and the Spirit falling on them who lw,~rd the word;
but not a 6yilable  about any one quickened into new, or
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.

i of’ the Lord,stinie w~y the Jtiller a~d L~dia  heard tlhe t~{)r.
as we lcariI, ACM xvi.,  bus no a c c o u n t  of ~heir  beiug  quick-
eued i~to n e w  life indl pendent of the word, It is n,)t t’ound

iu th~ lIO!Y record.  iu t~, c account  01’ tllc c!ul:ersior]  of a n y
,),ic, but is au outsldc  doctrine, wholly  v:ithout  authority.
Im.Iczd  df his doctrine  of ‘quickening itrt(., new lite by the
u :rit of (Ad, independent of the writterr  word,” his doo-Lpi
trine is not from the Spirit of God at -.1!, nor his quickening
into new life. Surely, if he had any authority for his doo-

trine, we could  tind some truce  of it in some case of conver-
sion in the New Testament, but it is not found  in any case.

He finds the words, ‘ You has he quickened, who were

dead in trespasses and in sins,” Ilph.  ii, 1; but this I receive
at its full  value, as fully as my opponent. God quickens

the sinner, and does it by his Spirit. This is not in dispute,
but the proof he needs, and has not produced, is that he
does it independent Of the word. This is not in the passage,
Instead of this, in Acts xix. 1-6, we have an account of
Paul ccming  to Ilphe~us,  and finding cert~in disciples, and
inquiring of them, “Have you received the Holy Spirit sinoe
you belie~ed ?“ They replied, i, We have not so .wuch M

heard whet’ .er there be any Holy Spirit. ” These belonged
to that old Baptist Church which my friend thinks John
established, where he gets his name, “ Baptist, ” and where
they had not heard  there was any Holy Spirit; a~d when
they heard Paul, ~Lthey were immersed into the Eame of the

Lord Jesus. ” “when Paul had laid his hands on them, the
Holy Spirit came on them, and they ~pake  with tongues snd
prophesied. ” They were quickened into ncw llfe,  not by
the Spirit independent of the word, bnt by the Spirit, who
spoke the word to them through Paul, and quickened them
by the word.

My friend can not sec the relevancy of my :lryument  from

Ram i. 16: {( The goPPel  is the power of God to S<lvatiou
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to every one that believes.” He says: “The proposition

ambra~e~ the quickening of the sinner into eternal life by
the Spmt of God, and not the power of’ the go~pei to believ-
ers,” and shouts, ~( DO not get b~sidc your. eli’ again. ” If

he will b~ a little more cdm and look *t the language  quo-
ted, he will find that it does not say, “the power of the gos-
pel,” as he has it, but “the  power of God,” znd not on~y the
power of God, but the power of God to salvation. This ia
the power we are talking about; the power that quickens
into new life; that saves the sinner ; every one that believes;
the power of God We are not talking of th power of the
gospel; but what Paul says the gospel is—the power  of God

to sa’vation. There is no escaping from this !imguage.  It

is the power of God that quickens into new life; that is to
salvation, and the gospel is the power of God to salvation.
The preaching of the cross is the wisdom of God and the
power of God. Are persons qnickened  into new life inde-
~ndent of the gospel, the power of God; and the preach-
@ of the cross, the wisdom of God and the power of God?
‘lMs is a new kind of quickening into new life, that is inde-
pendent of the wisdom of God  and the power of God!

The worthy gentleman says tbe preaching of the cross  is
the wisdom of God and the power of” God to those who are
called. But how are they called  ? To  the Thewalonians  Paul
says, “He called you by our gospel.” They were not only

called by the gospel, the -power of God to salvation, b u t
quickened into new life by this same power of God. It is
not simply “power of God,” or % power of God,” but ‘t the
power of God to every one that believes, to the Jew first,
and also to the Greek. ” Has he any method of quickening
bi71nerS  intO neW life,  Or eternal life, eXCept  ~y the POWCr  Of
God ? If he has, let him point it out. We know of no
means of quickening the sinner into new life except  the

power of God, and the gospel is the power of God to salva-
tion to every one that believes; and the preaching of the
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cross is the wisdom of God and the power of God; and the
man quickened into new life by any other means than the
gospel, the power of God to salvation, ‘{ the preaching of
the cross, the wisdom of God and the power of God,” is
quickened into new life independent of the wisdom of God
aud the power of God. I put it to my worthy friend to say,
whether he believes the apostle. Does he believe the words,
~$The gospel  is the power of God to salvation, ” ‘tthe preaoh.

ing of the cross is the wisdom of God and the power of

God ?“ If he does, will he tell this assembiy  that the sin-

ner can be quickened into new life independent of the gos-
pel, the power of God? The question is not whether God
is dependent on his word , or whether he can quicken a sin-

ner into new life  without his word, but ~imply  whether he
does quicken the sinner into new life independent of the
gospel, the power of God to salvation? Will he tell us?

It is God that qvickens tlm sinner; he dues it by Christ

and by the Holy Spirit, but not without the word that was
preached by the Holy Spirit sent down from heaven, or the
gospel, the power of God  to salvation. It is all of God,
and of his grace which brought the Lord from heaven and
the whole system to the world through him; and by the
Mediator and the Spifit whom he seut to guide the apos-
tles into all truth ; by the apostles, to whom he spoke, and
the word, or the gospel, the power of God. From this
there is no escape, and this ruins his proposition.

We  need DO subtleties about “the written word,” or “the
Scriptures. ” This embraces the entire revelation from God

to  man,  and il~dep~dent  OJ it is without it. He would be
doing  much more for his cause to fiod his t~uickcniug
power that is independent of what is coritained  in that
revelation, than kicking up a dust about the “written

word. ” He talks about myproving certaiu doct:ines. It

turns out just now not to be my province to prow’,  hut to
examine his prooJ. Findiag that he has none I ha}  r very
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little to do, but will try and edify  the audience  as I p a s s
along, showing the barreuuess of his argument.

I see that my worthj fkieud is so excited that he can not
take not.esso  that he CJII under;taud  thwn I did not mix
two par~bles together iurnyre{erence totheparable of the
sower, found in Mat~. xiii.  ;itisinhis mind they are mixed,
and not in my speech,  Preferred tothe parable of the sower
and not to the tares and the wheat. He has gothistnind
muddled in thinking of thetwo-seed doctrine, held by some
of his brethren—that the human race has two origius—one
of the Lord and the other of the devil; one pare the ohil-
drenof Godandthe other part the children of the devil;
the one part always ingraoe, the other never in grace; the
one part can not be saved and the other can not be lost.
Bnt Iwas not discussing that subjerm Theparable of the
sower, the seed of the kingdom, the different kinds of soil,
were the matters to which Iwas trying to call his attention,
and which, judging from his speech, I did not get him to
understand.

It is useless to start subtleties about preparing the ground

or the life-giving principle. The life is from God, in
Cirrist,  and he imparts it. The seed of the kingdom, the

word of God, is from him and sown in the heart. This ap-
pears in the wayside ground, the stony ground, the thorny
ground and the good ground. The same seed of the king-
dom, the word of God, was sown in all these different kinds
cf ground. The same life was in it all the time, and the

reason it did not grow in the wayside, the stony and thorny
ground, was not that the seed had no life in it, nor th~t it

was not sown right, nor that the Holy Spirit did not do his
work. The fault was in the ground, It was not good
grouod.  The same seed, sown in the good ground, brought
some thirty, some sixty and some an hundred told. My
friend sppe:ws  determined to excuse the sinner in his sius,
and find the reason of his renmining  in his sins, in the
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omission of the Ho1y Spirit to prepare the ground, to open
the heart. Will men be condemned because the Holy

Spir i t  didnotdo his work? Notawordof’ it. This fus-
tian about  preparing the ground  is not in the plrzble at
all, but in his lively irnaginarion, In this porable  ‘the seed
is the word of God. ” The life is in the seed. Ttre first thing
is the sowing of the seed iu the heart, IrI the good ground,
when the seed began to grow or take effect in the hear$
the new life began to appear in bringing forth much  fruit,
It is true, as quoted b; my friend, ,,hat God gave to his
Son life, and this life was in the Son, but that does not
show how that life was imparted to men. The Lord says,
John xvii:  14, “I have given them thy word,” and, John
xvii 8 ~~1 have given them the words that thou ,gave*t  me. ”.,
This word which the living  Father gave him was sy;rit  und
life. ~,The Wordg t,hat I speak to you they are spirit  and

they are life. ” This word is the seed of the kiugdorn  of G~d,

to be sown in tbe heart of the siuner. This is the first
thing done in turning the sinner to God. It was the 6rst
thing on Pentecost in turning the men to tbe Lord who
had taken him by wicked hands, cruci6ed  and slfiin him.
When they heard this word, which was sl>irit  and life;
this gospel, which was the pouw of God to salvation  ; this
preaching of the cross, the wisdom  of God and tbe ~ow(T of
God. they were pierced in the heart. This was the first im-
pression made on their heart, not by an immediate  intlu-
ence of the Spirit, but by the words uttered by the Spirit,
which were spirit and life, the wisdom  of God and the
power of God.

ISot a word about preparing their hearts by any process
before the gospel was preached. There is not an intima-
tion about their hearts being in any way impressed till they

heard the word, nor does the expression that the ‘. T,ord
opened the heart of Lydia” give the least countenance to
the foreign doctrine of my friend of quickening the sinner
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into newlife independent of theword of God. Fioris there
a more baseless  figment in the long catalogue  of errors ad-
vocated  in our times,  nor a more mischievous one. lMany
poor souls, as honest and hincerc as the world contains, who
have’’received  the word into good andhonest hearts’’ and
believe it, are prevented from e~joying  it by the theory
that they must wait for some other power to move their
hearts. l!hey wait for some other power than “the gospel,
the power of God;” the preaching of ~he cross, “the wisdom

tif God and the power of’ God ;“ the preaching of the word
of God, which  is spirit and ?ife, and many of these are
thus driven into utter unbelief and ruined.

My worthy friend criticises the Savior. He says: ‘(ls a
h.ewt good and honest in the sight  of God till it is purified by
the Redeemer’s blood?” This is no criticism of my language,
but of the Lord’s. He says : “The good ground are they
who, in an honest  and good heart, having  heard the word,
keep it, and bring forth fruit with patience.” See Luke

viii. 15. This is the Lord’s own explanation of what he
meant by the “good ground, ” in the parab!e  of the sower,
and I hardly think he will confound the Savior in his ex-
planation of - the good ground. He knew whether a man
oduld have in him a ‘fgood  and honest heart,” into which to
receive the word of God. But, not rontent  with this criti-
cism of the Lord’s own explanation, he holds up his hands
in holy horror at the ideu of “the devil defk:~titr~ the work
of God,” and informs us that ‘tGod is in the heave us.”  We
ought certainly to acknowledge our obligations for this in-
formation. But does this Trove  that snwi]j~ the seed in

the heart, the word of God, i.s not the work of God,  and
that the devil coming and catching away the word of God
out of his heart, lest he shou!d  believe :~nd be saved, is not
defeating the work of God? It is not my language, but the
language of Jesus. Hear him : “Then  cotneth  the wicked
one, and catcheth  away that which was sown in his heart,”
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~~att, xiii. 19, fls~tan cometh  i m m e d i a t e l y ,  a n d  taketh

away the word that was sown in their hearts. ” Mark iv,

15. ~,Then cometh  the devil,  and taketh away the word

out of their hearts, lest they should believe and be saved,”
This  is thelangu~ge  hecriticises, undertakes to render ri.

diculous  and set aside. But  this language of the Lord re.
futeshis proposition, andruins hisentire theory of’ giving

the newlif’e  independent oi’ the word.
My friend goes to 1 John v. 12, 13} to Iemn to whom he

wrote in giving his history of our Lord, and finds that he
wrote his letter  to them that IMl;erx. This was not new to
us, but the passage to which I ca}ltd  his attention was not
in John’s letter, but in his report concerni~g  Christ, John
~x 3~, 31 : ~~Many  other  signs truly did (Jesus in the Pres-

enee of his disciples, which  are not written in this book:
but these are written that you  might  believe that Jesus is
the Christ, the Son of God ; and thet brlieving  you rnigb~
have life through his name. ” If-as that written to betievemf
I put it to TIIC intelligence of Mr. Thompson, in the pres-
ence of this audience, to say was it written to Zwliew-s,
that they ?n{ght believe that Jesus  is the Christ? They
were singular  believers, th:lt did not btilieve that Jesus is
the Christ, the Son of God, and that needed tire signs
recorded by John that they migl~  lv?ievc that tTesus is the
Chri~t, lhe  FOrI cf God I !fbis is proving that the sinner
is quickened into new life by the Spirit, independent of the
word, with a vengeance.  Mcn are not “quickened into new
life” that they might  believe, but that they believe that
t h e y  might ?lave h~c The aprwtlc adds : “Aud th:it heliev-
irrg yon rni~ht have life through his name. ” 1 drfy  human
ingenuity to escape from this Scripture. !l’hese things
were written thtit they migltt Leli(te, and the believing was
that they mighl  have life, His ridiculous theory of giving
an unbeliever life that he might  believe is not in the book
of God.
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I do not want any text  to prove “that man gives himself

life,” but that man believes God ; believes that Jesus is
the Christ, the Son of God, and that, believing, he might
have life.  This I have in the clear lan~uage  of Scriptnre.

My friend is borrowing trouble. He is tellirr~  what will
be to-morrow—that it will be baptism that ‘Lborns the
man, “ if the audience will pnrdon me for  repea[irrg such a
phrase. “Sufficient for the day is the evil thereof ’.” I

hope to keep him busy to-tuorrow;  but he would  do well
to attend to the thiugs  of to day. He has forgotten that
he is in the affirmative, and has worked himself around  into
a negative position, and is calling for proof. He would be
meeting the expectations of his friends much  better if he
would turnish  a little proof; but, of’ course, he can not f’ur-
nish whtit does not exist.

It was terrible to see my friend flou rider over the clear
language of’ our Lord in reference to the Spirit, “whom  the
world can not receive. ” He ranted and fulminated, but did
not show how the Spirit enters the unbeliever at)d quickens
him into new lit’e, wheu the world can not receive him. In
his extremity hc not only assails my language, hut the
clear language of Scripture. “Because you are soushe has
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, cryin~,
Father, Father.” He can notseehow  they coulci be sons
before the Spirit of his Son wus :ent forth iuto their
hearts .  What  i f  he can notsec ~ow it can be?  He can
oertainly believe the clear language of Scripture. The
Scripture is true whether he can :ce how it is or ~lot The
f$pirit of’ his Son is sent forth into their heart L, C/tUSC they
are son~, and not to rnoke  [km srns.

My worthy brother wants to know what James or Paul
says about quickening the sinue~ into new life,  in the
words,”1 have begotten you by the gospel,” and ‘begotten
US with the word of truth.” What has any proof text pro-
duced by him in it about “quickening the sinner into new
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or eternal life,  by ihe Spirit of God, independent of the
written word?” This is what ought to concern  him,  aud

what will concern him till ihe  close, for this fundamental
par; of his proof is lacking.  But  James>ays  we are b+
gotten with the word  of trufh,  and not without it, and Pad
~ay~, ~,1 have begotteu  you by the gospel, ” and not withou

it. This is the first thing in the divine process. There~
no quickening before begettirig. The begettiug  is by tho

word of truth,  by the gospel, in the clear Iauguage of
Scripture. Thisi~ only figurative language forma kingtw
zievers, The sum of it is that he has made us believer~
~iwith the word of truth, ” as Jumes has it, or made us be-

lievers “by :he gospel,” m Paul has it. I defy  my friend
to find any quickening into new life before begetting ; or
any quickening into new life  before believing. AS I have

shown, the believing is that “you might have life through
his name. ”

My friend quotes of our Lord that ‘he has power to
quicken whom he will, “ in reply to what I said about the

Mediator being left out. I know the Mediator is not left

out ; but the theory of the sinner being  quickened into
new life by an immediate power of the Spirit leaves  out the
Mediator. An immediate influence of the Spirit is not by a
fi~edium,  but without a Mediator. It is Dot immwliate,  but
through Christ, the apostles and the word.

[Time expired.]

THOIIPSON’S  THIRD ADDRESS.

Bro.  Moderators : Respected Audience :—The doctrine of
the quickening of the einner  by the Spirit of God  iuto eter-
nal life is found to be conspicuously set forth in the Scrip.
tures by the numerous passages already quoted in my pre-
ceding speeches. YOU have noted that the language of
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these Scriptures correspond with the terms used in the
proposition. The proofs, every one of them, taken M to
the terms employed in the quotations, or as to the $ubject
treated upon in the connection, : pply  direcily  to llrc doc-
trine of the quickening 01’ sinners by tl:e Spirit of God.  So
olear and pointed are these quotations that ~r. fl’r~rrklin
has almost passed them all by without nolice.  He has not
attempted to explain but a very few of them, and, as if dis.
gusted with his failure, he leaves them unon,wered,  and
runs away to the parables, and tries to hide his dlscomtit-
are by kindly requesting me to drop the subjwt of quicken-
ing, and go to the historical part of the Scripture, und in-
vestigate the subject of conversion, or turning, or the be-
getting of (Christians through the word, or some other point
equally foreign to the proposition bef’ore us. But why

should we go to the parables, or the commission, or 1 he l~is -
tory of the Acts of the Apostles to prove t doctrine Jully
taught in the Epistles  written to the churches by iuspired
men, and also fully taught by our Lord hini>elt iu his dis-
courses upon the gift of eternal life in the quicdeuiug of
Birrners  ? What profit can there be in the discussion of
points uot before us in the proposition just read? Why
this effort on the part of Mr. J?ranklin to get up points not
in the proposition? The reason he labors so z~tilou,ly  for
that end is obvious to all present. 1: is hecnuse  there is not
one text ifi the entire BllJle flwt crttrilj71tes  tltc yli; cli(n[ng  0/
~inner-s,  directly or rwnmtely,  [o the wr(ttt  n uwrd. He knows
this full well ; and realizing the position he uccupies  before

you without oue text in the Bible to sustain his negative,
and with no explanation that he can give of the numerous
proofs that I have quoted from the Bible, pro-tilng my
proposition, he knows of no better carme  out of his trouble
than to get up the subject of conversion, or a p~rable,  or
the Parkerite  Baptist, or anything but this vexed  subject to
him, of the quickening of sinuers by the Spirit of God,
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which has spoiled all his fine prospects in this debate, and
Ieft him without a text to prop up hisman. made theory.
~Wot one text has he quoted from his list on the negative
having the term quicken in it, or in the connection where
it ~tand,~.

As to th~ Spirit  Of (~od quickening siuncrs  ir, to ctcrnd
lif’e, in one part of his speech he says hc does; tind in an
other part be says he does not, He sa~she  can receive m]

texts at their full face, but he does not dare to give.  us au ex
planation  of what they mean. Does he take the Scripture a
its full face when 1 e treats them to no notice at all ? ‘k
of’ his specchcs  arc now before us, and not a refercccc mad)
to many of the texts  presented in my first soecch.  HI

Fpeaks ofhovirrg  little to do. He has nothing to do, it seem!,

when my proofs come forward for his notice. If there w: l!

little for him to do, it would certainly be great help to hi?.n
in this debate, for I thiuk  he. has as great a gitt  to d, bl,l~.
little in answering, proof and argument, as any man liviny.
But he must do a little : so he states what he had not IIN
least grou~d  f’or stating, as to my views of a church organ-

ized by John the Baptist, and makes an uugenerou>  tliug at
John that he did not have any HQly Ghost in his preaching.
Does he think any one ever heard John preach, and had
not heard there was a Holy Ghost? John preached the
kingdom of heaven is at hand in the spiritual power of Je*us
Christ, the King of saints, who had come to gire eternal
life to as many as the Father bad given him. And be testi-
fied to the outpouring of the Holy Ghost, not many days
from the time of his preaching. There had certainly been
some Campbellite  about Ephesus  who knew of no Holy
Ghost but the written  word, and who believed that many
honest ignorant people  were lost eternally because they be-
lieved in the Holy Spirit working effectually in quickening
the dead. The same people oppose and deny the power of
the Holy Ghost still.
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Butwhythis  walkabout thellphesians? Because Paul

*YS God had quickened them from a state of death in sins;
and that he had quickened them together with Christ hy
whose grace they were saved. Paul, in i~troducing  this

subject of quick cniny,  inf’orms them that they beiievc  ac-
oording to the working of his (God’s) mighty power which
he wrought in Christ when he rai8ed him from the dead.
l?ph. i. 19, 20. Iu a word, Paul proves the proposition be-

fore us in the clearest manuer, and as Mr. Franklin wishes
to get us away from what Paul says on the subject of
quickening the dead sinner, he goes to where not a word is
said on the subject of quickening, Acts xix. 1-6, and after
some misstatements as to my views, and a fling at John the
Baptist, he makes a bit of Scripture just to try his hand,
He need not have emphasized the words, “and guiclwwd
them by his word.” We all know that to be his own manu-
facture without his emphasizing it. The deception is too
thin to deceive any one ! Neither Luke nor Paul ever used
any such word;, and we all know the voice of Mr. Ihnklin
as the speaker of the profound sentence, “and quickened
them by the word. ” I hope he will now be able to take a
deep inspiration while he ponders over these words of his
own that he emphasizes to give them great weight. But
he now gives us another sample of his logic on Rem.
i. 16. The gospel of Christ is the power of God unto sal-

vation, to the believer, and therefore it is the quickening
power of God to the sinner dead in sins. If Paul says it is
the power of God unto salvation in a specijed caw, be means
that it is the power of God in all cases, and especially in
giving eternal life to the dead sinner. Let us take another
quotation, which he takes up but does not tell us where it
is, lest we reprove his folly. 1 Cor. i. 18: “But unto us
which are suved, it is the power of God.” The preaching of
the cross of Christ unto US which are saved is the power
of God ; therefore it is the power of God in all cases ; and
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especially in quickening dead sinners into eternal life.
T h e r e  i s  no escape f r o m  t h i s  h e  ~ays. Well, let us

rice. Tbepreaching nf’the cross of (lhristis to thernthai

perish, ~~)olishness; therefore it is foolishness; in all cases!

and especially in quickening sinners. Again, “But we
preach  Christ  crucified, unto the Jewsa stumbliug-block,

and unto the Greek foolishness. ” 1 Cor. i. 23. Therefore,

according to my friend’s logic,  the preaching of Christ muci-
fied is a stumbling-block and foolishness in all cases. But
the cases here are specified, and the terms applied to those
specified cases will apply  to no other : therefore the preach.
ing of Christ crucified, or the preaching of the cross, is a
stumbling block, or foolishness to them that perish  only,
.4nd  it is the power of God and the wisdom  of God to them
who are saved only. But sinners in a state of death in sins

are not saved, but lost: therefore the preaching of the cross
of Christ is not the power of God to them. The calling
here referred to is distinct from the preaching, and instead
of being dependent, on the preaching, the effect of the
preaching depende on their being saved and called. This
salvation or calling  is from death to life, and is emphatically
attributed to the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus, our
Lord, from the dead. Rem. viii. 11. Eph. ii. 5. CO1. ii. 13,
It is just as distinct from preaching or the written Scrip.
tures as the resurrection of the dead. We are told by Mr.
Franklin that when they heard Peter’s word on the day of
Pentaost they were pierced in their hearts. Very true:
and when the Jews heard Stephen’s word they were pierced
in their hearts. Acts vii. 54. But a very different effeot
followed one case from what followed the other. On the
day of Penteoost  the Spirit of God prepared them to receive
the word in good and honest hearts. Hearts the prepara-
tions of which were of the Lord. But in the other case their
hearts and ears were uncircumcised, and full of murder
and wrath.
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Does Godmake no revelation save bythe written Scrip-
tnre? The questio~I know is absurd. But Jlr. Franklin,
at’ter talking about subtleties, and kicking up dust, etc.,
~ys the term ‘(written word or Scripture” in the proposition

means all revelation from God. In this heismuchruis-
takeu. Thewritten Scripture rneansthc  Bihlejauduothing
more. I should be ple~sed to know just who authorized
him to define my proposition? If there is any dust or dirt

kicked up, and ther< looks  very much like some in this as-
sumption of his, the gentleman’s foot will be found at the
place where it comes from. Let us see. 1 Cor ii. 10, 11: “ But

God bath revealed them unto ,US by his Spirit.” *13ven so
the things of God  knoweth  no man, but the Spirit of God. ”
The prophets” and apostles have written what God revealed
to them for the ediEcation  of the church in all ages of the
world. But every member  of the church is depeudent  on
the Spirit for spirituality, and understanding in spiritual
things. Paul says, 1 Cor. xii. 3: ‘No man can say that
Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.” ‘. There are
diversities of gifts, hut tho s~me Spirit. ”

This doctrine of Mr. Franklin condemns to endless death
and misery all the race of man, except where the written
kk.miptures have gone. And even where they have ~one,

but few have believed them, and all the unbelievers are
damned. Then there arc none of all those who die in
infancy that can receive eternal life ; for God, being depend-
ent on the Scriptures, can do nothing only just what the

written Scripture does for  him.
I was once debating on this proposition with one of Mr.

Franklin’s brothers. At the close of the session, another
one came to me and said: “1 have been praying to God all
day that he would  convert you.” “Well, sir,” said I, ‘YOU
have acted very foolish in doing so, lf you believe the dot.
trine your brother advocates. According to your t$~ory,
God does no such thing as convert a man ; it is the man t~]at
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~onverts himself.  There is no roorui’br  prayer  to G.d in

the whole scheme, there being  no God, no Jesus, HO Holy
Spirit, save what is i’ouud in the Writttitr kkri~cure.  ” lt i8

very  much  like Mr. J?rtinklln’s  willof man deslroylug  God’ti

will. If the devil can succesdully snatch th]s power from

men, this written word, the only power that God  has, accord.
ing  to the iogic  of the gcrrtlemarr, w]ll bc goue. lnsread  of

Jesu~ having the keys Of death and hell,  the devil has the
keys of heaven, and uses them at his pleasure. But will
Mr. Franklin  tell  us which  parable the terms ‘L good seed
~f’ the k,ngdom” belong to? He will, perhaps, see by look.
ing  over his argument, that the mixing was done by his

own hand. But he is disturbed because I proved the good

heart was one which God had prepared. It seems to cross
his feelings very  much, and he talks very short when I
prove that “ God works  that which is good in us by Jesus

Christ.” Heb. xiii. 21. He says: “This j_ustian about  yre.

paring the ground is not in the parable, ” And thereiore,
1 suppo~e, j ou would wi~h it excluded from a good  healt,

and have the heart good without it.
There has beerr a people long on earth who would rather

speak their ~wn praihe than give the prai~e of a good beart
to God. But there Dever was a good heart thtit God did
not make good.  And though it make the gentleman gnash

his teelh, tind shout tenfold louder  tbau before, “ irresisti-
ble pwwer,”  }et I will not cease to point him to these ~ay -
ings of God. What does he call  a baseless figment? That

God opened Lydia’s heart. I take God’s word in preference
to his and I say to him the baseless figment is yours. And

kuow, ~ir, that when YOU charge the ruin of’ innocent per-
sons to Gud’s truth YOU will never get a case to sustain
your assertion, nor a sensible people to believe it.

Who is it that criticises the Savior? Who is it that con.

strues the word~ of Christ so as to make him say that the
dead sinner has a good  and honest heart in the sight of God ?
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hlr. Frauklinis thernan  ~ho does this, forno purpose that
luarr conceive of, but to deny to the Holy Spirit the work
of preparing the heart to bear good. fruit, by making  it

good .  He cart see rIo good, save  in the alien sinuer,  not-
withstanding Paul  says: ‘.They walk accordiug  to the course
of this world,  according to the prince  c~~ the yuw~r {1/’ the
air, the spirit  (hat now worketh  in the child)”e)L rJj” diwbdi
ZJW, and am by nature chkiren of wra(h  “ But Mr. Frank-
lin sets P~ul aside ; and b~ misapplying the ~ord~  oti Christ,
attempts to prove that these children of wrath 11*vc good
and honest hearts in the bight of God ; that neithtr  Father,
Bon, nor Holy Ghost does anything ior  the hart, in pre-
paring it to hear good fruit. What  the Lold did for Lydia
he intimates is a baseless figment. And I am not ~ure, if
Solomon were here to-day, just what he would charge  on
him for saying that the preparations of the heart were frutu
the Lord.

But that the devil may come out ahead, my friend now
makes some more Scripture to suit this cnd ; he sajs, ic is
not my language, it is the language of’ Je>us. \Vh~t iti the
language of Jesus  7 That the devil  d,jeats  the wori[  oj God !

Poor man 1 I pity him t T o  char~e on Jesus  Chli.t the
dootrine of the devil’s triumph over God. But  he not ou]y
acknowledges in his second address thtit God  was in the

heavens, which he now quotes so sneeringly, but that he
works all things according to his own wilt It was, there-

fore, the will of God that the devil  hhould defeat  his work.
Jesus says,  Heb. x. 9: “Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God.”
What doe~ my friend’s logic say the will of God is? That

the devil  should defeat  his work ! What, then, did Jesus
do? Let Mr. I?ranklin  answer. But John wrot e his Gos.
pel to unbelievers ! Is not this a beautiful idea? NO deo.
laration could be more foreign to tlie truth. The language
in John xx. 30, 31, and in 1 John v. 13, is addressed to the
same people,  and given in the same foxm. l~otice  the Ian.
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gu;):e,  J~hr] XX. 31 : ‘Butt beseare written thutye  might

bel (v. IIwt Jt>usVs  the Llirist, the SO)l 61 GcJd;  wnd that

belicciny  y<, ?71;9]L/ ]Lave 1,’jii tl)ro?lgh his n<Irrze. ” 1  JOhn~.

13: “1’lle:e fhir}ys ha~c I writt~n u~to ~ou that believeou
lhe uame of the Son of God,  thatyc m(~y linot~ thutye have

ct(~n((l I;j(’. on~~ /}Lu~ yC n~~]y Leli(uc u){ (hc nu?)/v (~j’ the S o n
of (;lld  “ Juhu  srijs thtit be had written to believers, that

they might  kuOw they had eterual  life, and that /h,ymigFd
bcli*veo~Lthe~~(r~neoj(lic  S(,nc{Go(l. Now let Mr Frank.

lin point  to these words  OF the apostle, and say derisively,
they were singular  believers that did not believe that Jesus
is the (’hrist,  the Son of God ! They did believe it, and
these things were written that they might  believe it, being
confirmed in believing by the record of truth. Hcucle they
had life in believing ; for the record is that God h~~h given
to U3 eternal life, not in the record, but in his Son. He
that bath the Son bath life ; md the record testifies to this
life ; he that believes the record is alive in Christ, and Christ
liveth  in him. It is not the record that gives us eternal

lif’e, but it is Christ. John vi. 47: “ Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that bciieveth  on me bath everlasting life.”
Johrr V 24: ~~ He that heareth  my word, and believe~h  on

him that sent me, bath everlasting life, and shall not come
into condemnation ; but is passed from dea/,h unto life. ”

tin E. 28, Jesus  says: ‘. I give unto them eteroal  life.”
John viii 47: ~. He that is of God heareth  God’s word. ”

1 cur.  xii. 3, 4: “NO man c,n say Jesus  is the Lord but by
the Holy Ghost.  Now there are diversities of gitts,  but the
same Spirit. ” Phil. i. 29: ‘. For  unto you it is given io the

behalf Of Christ, to believe on his name. ” 2 Pet. i. 3:
t(According  as hie divine power bath given to us all things

that pertain to life  and godliness.” John xvii 2: “A5 thou
hast given him power over all flesh that he should give eter-
nal life to as many as thou hast given him. ”

These declarations trace the stream of life to the throne
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of God and the Lamb (Rev. xxii. 1), and set forth the King
of kings and Lord of lords, as exercising divine  poww  in
the gift of eternal life, and from it, the living source, rise
Up all those fruits of the Spirit, three of which are ever-
abidirrg, faith, hope, chmity. Neitter of these ever existed
in the absence of eternal life. The Spirit of Christ  is that
life. Says John, 1 John iv. 13: “ Hereby know we that
we dwell in him and he in us, because he bath given  us of
his Spirit.” This unity to Christ is in t.pirit. If any man
bath not the Spirit of Christ, he is not his.

It will not do for Mr. Franklin to say that the Galatiuns
were the sons of God in spirit before the Spirit of Christ
was sent into their hearts, crying, “Father, Father. ” But
does not Paul  say, because you arc sons, God bath sent forth
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, etc. ? He does. But
he does not stultify himself by s~ying  that they are sons of
God in spirit without the Spirit of Christ. See Gal. iv. 7:
~~ wherefore thou art TZO more a ser’vant,  but a son. ” on

what ground ? Because Christ bath redeemed you from
the curse of the law, and God  bath sent forth the Spirit of
his Son into your hearts, crying, “ Father, Father. ” No
othor Sround  is stated for that relation in spirit, as sons to
God, but the Spirit of Christ, which is the Spirit of life and
the Spirit of adoption.

To be destitute of-the Spirit of Christ, therefore, is to
be destitute of eternal life. It is to be uone of his, and there-
fore not a son, either in spirit  or life ; for the Spirit creates
both these relatione. ~tThat which is born of the flesh it3

flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.” John
iii. 6. ~[ f~e that bath the Son bath life.” 1 John V . 12.

Has any one life that has not the Son ? Is any one Ohrist’s
that has wt his Spirit $’ Do dead men spiritually believe
in Christ in order  to get alive? Is believing the fruit of
death ? Mr. Franklin answers all these questions substan-
tially in his last speech in the affirmative, and thus stands
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in direct conflict with Christ and Paul  and John. And

what is it all for, but to deny to the Spirit of’ life in Christ
Jesus, which makes us free from death, the glory  of the
work of saving  us from death ? But he would give  that
work to the use alien siuners  make of the written Scripture.
They are the ones, in his view, that all the goodness and
honesty come from,  and unless they defeat the devil by
their own freewill  and power (he having defeated God’s
work, accordi~g  to Mr. Franklin), the whole scheme  of life
and salvation becomes a failure.

No one can fail to see that the labor of the gentleman is
to make God a dependent Being, his power through Christ
ineffectual and deficient. With what a sneer does the gen-

tleman speak of ivrcsislible  power I What kind of power
does he want? Oh, the irresistible kind, to be ~ure, which
the devil defeats, and leaves the salvation of the sinner to

depend on his own free will  and power. He tells us, again,
that the sinner has to believe and become a son of God
lwfare the Spirit comes into his heart. I wish he would
tell us what it comes there for? Not to nmke it good and
honest; not to give life; not to make them sons; not to give
them faith, or repentance, or love, or hope, or charicy.  He
will  not allow any Spirit of God’s Son in any of these graces.
But God does allow that blessed Spirit to be the source of
them all. “Of his fullness have all w% received, and grace

for grace.” John i. 16. c, Wbo bath blessed us with all

spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ. ” ‘f Hath

quickened us together with Christ, and made us sit together
in heavenly places in Christ. ” Eph. i. 3; ii. 5, 6. And
harshly as it may grate upon his ear, I must here reiterate
the substauce  of my arguments, and what is the substance
of all God’s revelation concerning our salvation and eternal
life. It is Christ Jesus, all and in all.  Christ in us, the
hope of glory, is the revealed mystery of God. Angels
worship him,  saints adore him, and crown him Lord of all.
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He is Alpha and Omega; he WM dead and is alive forever-
more, and has the keys of dea[h und hell.  (.) death, where
is thy sting? u grave, where is thy victory? Th~nks be
to God which giveth  us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ.

But this life, says Mr. Franklin, i.s not given imrnedi~tely
from God, but through Christ, the apostles and the word,
God says this life is in his Son. And he that bath the Son
bath life. But God does not say this liie  is in the apostles,”
nor does he say this life is in the Scripture. Therefore the
life is neither in, nor through, the apostles or their writ-
ings, but in Christ Jesus our Lord. When Christ, who is
our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in
gloy. We are in him, that is true, even in his Son Jesus
Christ; this is the true God and eternal life. Living, believ-
ing, hearing, seeing, loving, obeying, praying, rejoicing, are

but the fruits of that indwelling power, which worketh  in
us that which  is well-pleasing in his sight,  through Jesus
Christ; to whom be glory forever. This is our God which
doeth  his will by Christ Jesus, defeating devils, destroying
death, putting away sins, quickening and raising up the
dead, and accomplishing salvation and eternal glory for all
his people. Crown him with glory forever.

[Time expired.]

Gentlemen

worthy friend

FRANKLIN’S THIRD ADDRESS!

Moderators : Ladies and Gentlemen :—My
is trying to narrow our investigation down

till it will amount to nothing. No one thought of our in-
vestigation being narrowed down on this question merely
to the meaning of a single phrase, such as “quickened into
new life. ” The work of the Spirit in conversion, or turuing

sinners to God} was the subject intended to be discussed, no
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~atter  what figure  of speech may be used, or literal lan-

guage, in refer:rrce  to it. What  is the work performed by

tbe Spirit of God in turning sinners to the Lord, and how
is that work performed? There is no question between us

about the Spirit of God exercising a power or iufluence  in
turning or converting the sinner, or about  his pcrformirrg  a
work iu bringing the sinner  to God. \Ve ogree that men
are quickened into new life by the Spirit ; that they ire be
gotten, or literally  made believers by the Spirit; thtit there
is a ~ense in which they are turned to the I~orJ hy the.
Spirit. About this we have no controversy. Auy Scrip-

ture asserting merely this, and no more, proves nothing  one
way or the other of the matter in deblte. AEy Scripture
assertiug  that the Spirit does this before heariug  the ~ruth,
without the truth, or independent of the truth, or, which is
the same, of the “written word,” is proof for my friend. I
need not say to any man who has paid auy attention to our
argument, that he has not produced one Scripture of this
kind. He has given us neither a precept nor example of
the kind. The principal terms of his proposition have been

lacking in every Scripture he has introduced. Not one
Scripture produced by him says, “independent of the writ..
ten word.” Not one says, “without the written word.” Not

one says, ~. before  they heard the written word.” He need

not, then, make a dwplay  of enumeratirrg  arguments. He
simply has no argument , either firstly, secondly, or any

other. His dootrine  of quickening the sinner into new life

by the Spirit of God, independent of the gospel, is not in
the Bible,  and has not a single divine support anywhere.

On the other hand, I open the Scriptures and show that
the gospel  is Low wrikn, and is included in the phrase in
the proposition, ~~ the written  word,” sometimes ~imply

called  in Scripture, “the word, ” “the truth,” “the things

concerning the ~lngdom of God and the name of Jesus
Christ,” and show that the sinner is “begotten by the word
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of truth, “ ~[born again,  not Of corruptible seed, but Of in-

corruptible, the word of’ God;” “begotten by tbe gospel;”
quickened by the word; that the word was written that men
might believe ; that they believe through the word ; that
ftiith comes by hearing and heariug  by tbe word of God.
What response hus he mude to all this? Not a man in the
assetnbly can recollect an explanation hc has nmde, a clcur
issue he has met on any of’ these points. Was the last COUl-

mission intended for any man preuching  his doctrine ?
~.Go into all the world and pretich  the gospel to every

oreature. He who believes and is immersed shall  be saved. ”
*’Go, therefore, disciple all nations ; immerse them iDto the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all things whatever I hare  com-
manded you. ” hfy  frieDd is not under this commission, and
does uot follow the apostles under it. His gospel of “quick-
ening sinners iDto new life by the Spirit of God inde-
pendent of the written word, “ is not in the commission nor

in the practice of the apostles under the commission, Dor
can he produce art example of “quickening into new life by
the Spirit independent of the written word” in the Bible.
He has neither a precept nor example for his doctrine,
NothiDg  that any man ever set out to prove  before aD audi-
ence was more manifestly without a proof than his propo-
sition is to-day.

The statement of my friend in his first speech on this
proposition, that I make a God of the word, was coming  a
little lower down, and was a little  nearer gratuitous than I
had reason to expect at his hand  I knew he was pressed,
and that he was sensible of it, but did not expect he would
be driveD to such desperation. When I respect the word
of a man and take it at its face, do I make it the man him-
self  ? Surely not; but as I honor his word I honor him,
When I honor the word of God and take it at its face, I
honor Clod, As I honor the word I honor him who gaw
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it, but I do not make the word of truth God, but the word
uttered by him. To receive it and ascribe to it, what he
ascribes  to it, is to honor both him and his w-oral. But to

refuse to ascribe to it what he ascribes to it, and ascribe it
to somethiDg else independent of his word, is neither  to
honor God nor his word.

That God puts forth his power or influeuce  to quicken
sinners into newlife, make them believers, turn them Iiom
darkness to life and save them, through Christ, the apos-
tles and the HOIY Spirit ihat  spoke in them, and through
the word thus spoken, and now written, no intelligent man
can deay. And that this work, thus accomplished, is of

God, of Christ and of the Holy Spririt, no man of God can
deny. But that this work is done independent of the word,

now written, is another gospel, an outside theory, and no
matter how much it claimed to be of God, of Christ, of the
Holy Spirit, is not of God, Christ, the Holy Spirit; is not
of the mediation of Christ, of tbe gospel, nor of the apos-
tles. It is s:.mply an empty, unsupported and impracticable
theory, having  nothing in it for any man, only the ide~ that
the Lord picks up one man here and another there,  and,
without the word of truth, or the gospel, quickens him into
new life and saves him ; while  it leaves another as good in
all respects, not only not quickened, but without  lhe power
to be quickened or to be saved ! This immediate quiclien-
ing power is direct It comes through no medium or medi.

ator;  as through Christ, the apostles, the inspiration of the
Spirit in them, but immediately from God to the heart of
the sinner. At one sweep this side theory sets aside the

mission of Christ, his mediation, his apostles, the inspiration
in them, the word .-poken by them, with all the means and
instrumentalities ever used in turniDg sinners to the Lord,
so far as bringing sinners to God is concerned, and assumes
and affirms that God converts and saves sinners without
them. SO far as quickening sinners into new life is con-
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ecrned, turning  them to God and saving  theulj with his
tbeorybefore  him, rny friend might aswell  go out into the
lorest and preach to the trees to be turned into lumber, to
therock to be turned into afouridation,  thccl~y into brick,
and the limestone into plaster, and thus become a house, as
to preach to sinners. He simply appears before you, a

~reacher,  without any gospel  for the world. He need not
trouble himself about  the ancients, the heathen, infants or
idiots, forhe has nogospel for anybody, Inquirers came to
the apostles inquiring what they should believe and what
$heyshould  do to be saved, The apostles told them what
to believe and what to do. They believed and did as com-

manded and were saved.
My friend wiil not deign to follow the apostle, and

preach to sinners, so that when they hear they may be
pierced in their hearts, and cry out, “What sh~ll we do ?“
Nor will he give the answer of the irr~pired apostles, when
they do thus cry out. You have seen how he evades all
such Scriptures as this. He will not command, as in the
case of the jailer, a man simply roused by a miracle, to be-
lieve on the Lord Jestis Christ. That would be going by
the “written word,”’ and not ‘Lindepeodent  of it. ”

My worthy friend says, “There is not one text in the
entire Bible that attributes the quickening of sinners,

either dircct!y  or {ncllrcctly  or remotely, to the wri t t en
word. ” This was emy asserted and cmyiu{sized.  But is he
in the negative, merely to make assert lo71s and de] Lials ?
How many such assertions and denials would it take to
prove his a5rmative proposition? He is noh hire to prove
that the sinner is not quickened into new life in this way
or that, but to prove that the sinner is quickened into new
or eternal life by the Spirit of God, independent of the
written word. This proposition is not to be proved by de-
nia~s of any sort, or denying the existence of any Scrip.
tures, or denying that God does this or that, Which one
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cf his texts has the important terms “independent of the
written word ?“ Not  one of them. Ii he will produce one
w.it.h these  important words in it, or their equivalent, I will
give Up the dispute. But there is no such passage,  He

does not want to gO to the commission. 01’ course he does
not ; for his doctrine is not in it. He does not want to go
to the history, or to the Lord’s own account, of the quick.

ening  of sinners into new llfe, turniug  them to God and
saving them, for his doctrine is not there. He does not

like the accounts given in Scripture of the quickening into
new or eternal life, but prefers going to the letters written
to saints, who are already quickened into new life 1 Bn~
why ? Ilis doctrine is not there. It is not in the Bible
anywhere.

But now in the absence of a Scripture that asserts that
any one is quickened without  the word, David says, ~’Thy
word bath quickened me. ” Pi. cxix 50. Paul says, ~’And
you bath he quickened who were dead in trespasses and
sins. ” Eph.  ii. 1. Again, he says, ‘llven when we were

dead in sins, bath quickened us together with Christ.”
Eph. ii. 5. Again, l’aul says, “And you, being dead in

your sins and the uncircumcision  of your flesh, bath he
quickened together with him, having  forgiven you all tres-
passes.” Col. ii. 13. These several expressions conneot

the quickening with conversion and remission of sins, and
the one from David ascribes the quickening to the word:
l,ThY word bath quickened me~” thus showing that the
quickening is with the word, and not without il. The
quickening without the word, or independent of it, is not in
the Bible. Quickening by the word is in the Bible.

My worthy friend says : uAs to the Spirit of God quick-

ening sinners into new life,  in one part of his speech he says
he does ; and in another part he says he does not, ” I do
not know that I understand this confused statement. If he
intended to say that I said, in one part of my speech, that
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I believed that the Spirit of Godqaickens sinners into new
Iife, andiu another part of my speech said that I did not
believe this, thestatement  is notcorrect.  ldidnots~yth~t
Ididnot believe this, nor anything equivalent. This is not
debating; itis only making misstaterilcnts.  This may go
down in the stime list with charging me with ‘L* fling at John
the Baptist, ” and that “he did not btivc any Holy Ghost in

his preaching.” ‘I’here is no excuse ibr such misstate]~ents,

only that he is so excited that he can not take notes that
he can read. His ridiculous caric~ture on these matters is

lower down than I expected him to go. What I said, in a
former speech, of the twelve whom Paul  found at Ephesus,
who had only heard of the immersion of JIJkrI, he tortures
to be said of the church in Ephesns,  who were quickened,
as set forth in a former part of’ this speech.

My friend  says: “And even where they” (the Scrip~ures)
(*have  ~one, but few believed them, and all the unbelievers

are damned. ” This he styles my doctrine. Has he a dot.

trine that will not damn unbelievers? The Lord says, “He
who believes not shall be damned, ” und, “ He who believes
not the Son shall not see life ; but the wrath of God abideth
on him.” See John iii. 46. God holds men responsible

for their urdx~icf, and will punish them for it.
You remember his language to the brother who said he

had been praying for his conversion—that he thought he
~~actecl very fooli~hly,” and that he says, 1( With your the-

ory, God does no such thing as convert a man. ” I was
wondering, while he was talking on this, if it could be pos-
sible that he was so mystified with his theory of immediate
converting power that he could not see the absurdity of his
course. A few minutes before he was tryiug  to make the
audience believe that I was straying from the ~uhject when
quotiug  Scripture in reference to conversion ; but now he

finds that conversion is involved in our debate, and hc thinks
that, with our view of it, we act foolishly when we pray for
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conversion. Thetruth is, heissomuddled inhis mind that

lie does ~otknowwllut the point in debo$e is, much of his
time. I have been surprised at the narrowness of the view
some men take, who become mystified on this subject. They
limit the L{>rd himself to their narrow theory of immedrhte
converting power,  and if [he I,ord  does not ?(-1 lhc  work in
their way, or yccordiug to flLPir tkory, they do not he!ieve
he does it at all They  can not see that the work is or God;
that he as actually  dOeS it, when iJe puts !orth  his power
through Christ, the apostles, the Spirit of God that spoke
in them, and the word spc, ken , as if he 12:Jd done it nithout

words. They catI not see that the gospel  is the f,ower of

God, and what is done by the gospel, God dins, as :~ctu~lly
as if he had dote it in some other way. The truth is, my

friend has the old  anti means Baptist doctrine so imprinted
on his inuermost  SOU1, that he will not admit that God does
cwy{hing  at all, unless  he cl oes it witJtout means. I shall
expect  to hear him deny that God gives him bread, unless
he gives it without means. If he has to work for it, he will

not pray for it, nor admit that God gives it at all.
It all maters nothing with him, if the grace of God

brought Jesus to this world ; if he performed an earthly
mission ; called, commissioned and sent the apostles ; sent
the Spirit of all truth and all revelation to inspire tbcm,  to
guide them into all truth, and, through them, prcarbed  the
gospel, and declared it to be his power to salvation ; no dif-
ference to him, if God  did make choice that by the mouth
of Peter the Gentiles should  ‘hear the word of the ~ospel
and believe ;“ nor if the Lord did pray for those who should
((believe  on him through their word ;“ nor if Paul did say,
~~Jj’aith comes by hearing, and hearing by tbe word of God ;’?

nor if John did say, ~~ These are written that, YOU IIlight

believe ;“ my friend’s theory of an immediote  converting

power, though not found in the Bible,  is the only convert-
ing  power, and if God  does not convert meu by an immedi-
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ate power. he does not convert  them at all, or, to use his
style, ~~does  no such thing  M convert a man. ” This is what

beoomesof the gospel, preached toallnations for theobe-
dience of flaith ; ~~to make all men see what is the fellowship

of the mystery, which from the beginning of the world has
been hidin God, who created allthings by Jesus Christ.”
Thus it turns out that this theory of immediate converting
power sets aside the entire mission of Christ, his mediation
and atonement ; the apostles and the language of the Spirit
of God, uttered through them ; the Bible itself; all tracts,
books and publications of every kind; the church, ministry,
ilunday-school  and individual and personal influence and
instrumentalities, so far as converting sinners is concerned,
and makes all this nothing, andwhatis done by these means,
he denies that Goddoes  at all; and he thinks it is foolish
toprayfor anything to be doneat all, unless wewill set all
these means aside, and pray fortheir accomplishrnen twith-
out them. ‘Itisasimpmtant that we should pray for the
accomplishment of the work, believing that God does it
through the Mediator,  aud through thegospel, asit is if he
does it without the Mediator and the gospel. Wek nownot
how God answers prayer in either case.’ The man of faith
prays, knowing that he has a God that can answer prayer,
no matter whether he can Bee how or not, and that will. It
is easy to say that God quickens men into new, or eternal
life, by the Spirit ; but what does any man understand about
it when it is said ? It is just as easy to say it is independ-
ent of the written word, but how ? You understand noth-
ing about it, and there is not a practical idea in it. .4ccord-
ing to this theory, the preacher has nothing to do with it.

His preaching is perfectly useless, so far as converting tbe
sinner is concerned.

But there is a sense in which God converts, or, which  is

the same, turns the sinner, and there is a sense in which he
turns himself.  When we are looking at the gospel, the power
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of God to salvation,  laid before the sinner, and think of it
as the means of convincing, enlightening and turning him
in miDd and heart, we ascribe it to God. The word of God

i{ Thy word  bath quick  en(d  me, ”quickens him. He is

“begotten with lhe word of truth” J1’hen “begottenwith
the word,”  not independent of’ it, and when the “word has

quickened him,” or, literally, when he is convinced by the
word, or, figuratively, “ begotten by the gospe!,” he obeys

the command uf the prophet : ‘i’l’urn you ; turn you,” and
twrns his course; <urns the other way, and the Lo) d heals,
or pardons him. God turns his mind by the gospel, and he

turns his course.
The trouble with my worthy friend is, that he has become

so carried away with his empty theory of immediate con.
verting power, that he can not understand the clearest
Scriptures. He is now alarmed at my ascribing so much
power to the devil. If he will overcome his excitement a

little, and COO1 down to a sober mind, he will - see that I
quoted from the Lord the words, “Then cometh the devil,
and catcbeth  away the word of God out ot his heart, lest
he hhould believe  and be saved. ” ‘l’his ‘i word of God “ is
the “seed, ” as Fet forth in the parable of t] e sower. W’hat

has he done with this parable? Has he showed that the
word of God is not the I’ seed ?“ He has not. Cau you
have the products of the ground without seed? i.’ertainly
not. Did not the Lord say, ‘ Then cometh  the devil and
catcheth  away the word ?“ He knows he did. ‘rhis  seed,
then, was the word of God, and he caught it away out of
his heart, lest he should  believe and be saved. This shows
that the seed was sown that the hearer might ‘believe  and
be saved,” and the devil catches away the word of God out
of his heart, “lest he should believe and be saved.” This

is consistent with all the other Scriptures, showing that the
gospel is preached that men may believe it and be saved.

The question is not between the gentleman and myself,
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~hether’’the  gospel istheonly.power that Godhas,’’ ashe
puts it ; but between him and Paul, whether “the gospel is
the power of God to salvation to every one that believes,”
or not. Paul says it is. I believe Paul,  or the eternal

Spirit, who spoke in him. He need start no subtleties about
~levery one that believes. ” There is no power that will ~ave
him who bclietxs not. The clear declaration is, that “ he

shall be condemned. ”
I did not call it “a baseless figmcntl’  that the Lord opened

the heart of Lydia; but his assumption I called a “baseless
figment,” that he did it by immediate pouxw.

[Time expired ]
●

THOMPSON’S CLOSING ADDRESS.

Brethren Moderators  : Respected Audience :—I come
before you to deliver my closiug  address on this proposi.
tion. Let us look, in the first place, at the terms of the
proposition : (~ The quickening  of the sinner by the Spirit

of God into new life, or eternal life, is indep~ndent  CIf’ the
written word or Scrip tures.” What is the point to be
proven ? The quickening of the sinner into new life, or
eternal life. That is the point, without narrowing down or
enlarging. Is this quickening of the sinner into new life
or eternal life by the Spirit of God independent, of the writ-
ten word or Scripture? This is the only question to be

considered in the proposition. If Mr. Franklin had any
negative proof in God’s written word to present, he would
bring it forward, and not complain of the proposition being
narrowed down to nothing of any amount. Is eternal life
of no amount ? But because he has no negative pro~f  in
the entire volume of inspiration on this point, he is very
desirous just now that I should  leave the propositio~,  and
discuss the subject of f’aith, or conversion, or turning to
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God. These  pOints are all very interesting, and profitable
to be considered in their proper places; but as they are not
in the proposition, they do not come before us now, uuless
it be to show, os I have done, the power they have upon
those who have eternal life.

In the second place,  if Ihavemisstatcd the gentlernanat
any time, I am not Iware of it, an+ must huve misunder-

stood him, it’ i did so. He has misrepresented me repeat.

edly  in his last speech, but I attribute it to his great con-
fusion at his own failure, arid thecmotion manif’estin  the
tone of his last speech. I regret to see so much feeling
exhibltwl  t)~ my frieud,  and yet believe he is en”itled  to
ruuch symp~th~;  i’or he truly has a very trying place to
6:1 But [siucerely hope he wiil  feel ina happier  mood
when he heeds the sober second thought, and decides  that
it is bet:er  tO be beaten than to have continued in his error,
But, at’~(’r  a very diligent and leugthy  ,earchi he has found
a text iu the Psalms  of l)~vid  that says : ‘, Thy  word bath
quickened me. ” Ps. cxix. 50. l~hut word was this?  Did
M r .  F~anklin  tell us ? No ; he just wanted to t n a k e  u s
believe t~lat G,d never hvd but one word, and that was the
wrirten Uord or Scriptures I Were the written Scriptures,
s~ve the books  of the I:iw, theu in existence ? Did the books
of the law quicken David  US a sinner dead in sins into new
life or eternal life? If’ Mr. Frunklin  auswers this question
affirmatively, he is opposed by the testimony of inspiration.
If negatively, he shows his purpose in introducing it here,
and at this late point in the debate, when I will have no
opportunity of answering his comment, to be deceptive. I
quote, as settling this point, Gal iii. 21: ‘iIs the law then
against the promises of God ? God forbid : for if there had
been a law given which could lmve given  life, verily right-
eousness should  have been by the law. ”

Let us next consider the good  seed that is sown, as given

in Mark iv. 14, Luke viii. 11. We have the phrases, “The
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sower soweth the word, ” and, “ The seed is the word of
i30d.” Also, Mat,t. xiii, 19, it is called, “The word of the

kingdom.” Iu the first piace, Iask, Whoisto receive this

tieed, “the word of God?”  Answer: there are two condi-
tions of’ground, the one u~productive,the  other good. The
unproductive is represented as divided into thxee  classes :
wayside, stony places, and thorny ground. A’either oi these
produced fruit or seed. The good ground was the children
of the kingdom, and the seed which fell init produced seed,
t h i r t y ,  sixty,  andanhuudrtid fold.  Butthisgoodyrowzd,
who made it good to receive and multiply seed? Look at
Matt. xiii.37 : u He that soweth the good seed is the Son

of man; “ ‘“The  good seed are the children of the kingdom.”
We have from these two parables, these two points estab-
lished : fir,t,  that which is good in umn as a priuciple  of

life, making the heart g~od,  is sown there by Christ  ; and,
second, that which fa!ls  into this good  heart is the word of
God, which is also fruitful to God. Mr. Fruuklin  misstates
rue entirely when he says, {~ He ~ill uot admit  that G o d

does u727jtlsin9  at all, unless he does it wi(hu{it weuns. ‘ Elave

I not, ikom the opening of this debate tiil now, in every
Bpeech  admitted and urged that God used his torit(iu word to
teach and instruct the quickened in docuine, reproof, cor-
rection, and irsstructiuu  in righteousues~  ? I am sorry the
gentleman is so confused that he does not know my argu-
ment, repeated again, to show the tt~e and purpose of the
Scripture to the man of God.

But the trouble with him is, the B!blfi does not state that
~h! writte,l word G a meuns  oj” quickeni)tg flw sinner into n e w

l~ji or e(er7u~l life,  and he feels very rnucb like he would
find relief ’  in calling me some hard names. If that will
relieve his mind, he has my consent that he should do so ;
but I hope he will not say that I oppose God’s appointed
means, in ~Lny graciou~ use attributed to them in his wr. t(cn
word ; with no ground to make such a stateruent,  mve that
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I dewy t~L~t Qod~sdepe!. clent on tlwvmitten  word  to quicken
slr171PI.s iitfo elw-nol Iije, But if he should so for forget my
argume~t,  I wihh you  to impute it to his confusion, and not
to premeditated desigu

Again,  he says : ‘If he intended to say that I said in one
part of my speech  that I believed that the Spirit of God
quickens  sinners into new life, and in another part of my

Fpeecb said I did not believe thie., the staten~e)tt  is not correct,
1 did  not say that 1 did  not l,rlleve thh, uoi- ,L,,y/hi//7  equim~-
lerd. ” N OW I ask you to c,il to mind his comment on the

words, ~~ven  the Spirit of tru[h,  whom the world can not

reeeive,  because it seeth him not, neither knoweth  him. ”
John xiv. 17. And also his comment on Gal. iv, 6: “And

because ye are sons, God bath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba,  Father.”

I submit the case to this audience, whether he said noth-
ing equivalent to a deniui that the Spirit quickens sinners
into new life. If he did not, [ fail to under.tand his USe  of
these texts. To my understanding his clcuial was positive.

Again, he complains that 1 do not like the commission, “GO
ye into all the world and preach  the goslxl  to every crea-
ture.” f Go teach all nations. ” Have I not been “proving
from God’s word that this is just what the apostles  did?
They tiaught the people, or nations, and baptized thcm in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, and taught them to observe all things that Christ
had commanded them. Here we have the commission to the
apostles, but not one word about their being  commissioned
to quicken sinners into eternal life. Why this neglect, it’
their preaching is God’s medium for quickening sinners iuco
eternal life ? Did Jesus regud the work of quickening the
sinner into eternal  life of no amount, and therefore left it
out ? NO ; he states that work fully in its own connection,
bat not in the commission, because it does not belong there.
It belongs to the mission of Christ, and not the mission of
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apostles. Christ gives eternal life to as many as the Father
gave him; beis come that they might have life; the SOu
quickeus whoui he wil!.  Therecerd isthatthe etuwallife
akin his 80[1, id h the writlen  A’criptures.

Why does my fricud=ay thatIdf~ not like the cornmie-
sion to the apostles? Sirnp!y because I do not attribute to

them the qu~ckening  of sinners into eternal life. l!his  is
the point between us. But did Christ commission the apos-
tles to quicken the dcod? No. Did the apo~t!es claim to

b e  mediumstogive eternal life tosinners  dead insius? No.
Did they teach hcno sinners were quickened into eternal

life? They did, fully, forcibly, and definitely. How did
they teach it was done? My answer is the language of the

Bible : ‘i But God who is rich in mercy, for his great love
wherewith he loved us, even when we were dead in sins,
lsath quickened us together with (Ywkt,  bywlL{)seg~(lceyectre
sawd “ Eph  ii. 4, 5. ‘Butif the Spirit of ’him th:it raised

up Je>us f’i’om the dewl dwell in you, he Lhat raised up
Christ from the dead ~hull also quicken ynur mort~l bodies
by his Spirit that dwellcth  in you.” Ilotn.  viii. 11. “AS  the
Father rai:eth up the dead and quickeneth  them, even so
the Son quiokeneth  whom he will.” John v. 21. It is thus
that God explains how the sinner is quickened. What does
Mr. Franklin reply to this? Hear him : “ It is siruply an
empty, unsupported and impracticable theory,  hav% mth-
ing in it for any man, only the idea that the Lord picks up
one man here and another there, and without the word of
truth, or the gospel, quickens him into new life, and saves
him.” That is my friend’s opinion of the doctrine of the
quickening of the sinner into new life or eternal life by the
Spirit of God. It sounds very much like my friend had

become provoked, because God had not said that he put
forth his quickening power through the written word. B u t
though God does not say so, my friend is so anxious to have
it so that he says it is so. While he says he is willing to
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take God’s word at its face, he adds to its face the words,
‘, puts forth his po~er to quicken sinners into new life “-
through the word thus spoken ; and he closes the i+cutcnce
by wiyiug, “no iutelligcnt umu cm deny. ” ‘1’ht,n noirrtel-
ligent  man governs his denid of a doctrine by the plain
word of God.

All Christians have held that it is sufficient ground upon
which to deny a doctrine, if it be not clearly taught  in
God’s word. But here is a doctrine on the subject of the
quickening of the sinner into new life, that finds uo ~upport

in God’s word, and yet my friend ~ays, prove that it is not
true. It is proven not to be true by its not being  taught in
the word of’ God. How can any false doctri~ie  be proven
false but by its want of support by the word of God ? We
have in God’s word the doctriue  of the quick  euin~ of sin.

ners by the Spirit of God into new life or eteruai life  fully
given in plain language, ~~ God quickens us together  with

Christ hy the Spirit.” That is all of it. But my iriend  says

it is through the written word. He may guess  that it is so
if he wishes, but if he does, he builds his guess  upon the
words of men, and not the words of God.

But as the proposition before us is to be decided by God’s
word, we do not have to depend upon the Itiguc  sayings  of
uninspired men. But Mr. Franklin misrepresents me when
he says I do not believe that the gospel is the power of God
unto salvation to every one that believes. I do beiieve  this
with all my heart, because God’s word declares it is true.
The preaching of the cross is to them who perish foolish-
ness. This I believe also, because God’s word declares it

as truth. I therefore believe that the quickening of the

sinner by the Spirit of God into new life, or etcrnai  iife,  is
independent of the written word or Scripture, bee:; use the
word of God declares it as the truth. “Hold !“ says Mr.
Franklin, “YOU have not found the words, b indeperident  of
the written word, or Scripture 1’ “ No ; neither have I
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frrundtbe words, (’irrdependent  of anything else under the
heavens !“ But doesit foilow  ~lmt God  is dependent on

twerything under  the hcavcrrs to quicken the siuucr  inlo
oew life, becau~c his word does not use the words, c’ iucie  -
perrdentof  these things?” Such amodeof interpretation
w this has been the foundation of all the heresies known
among men.

The true interpretation of the teaching of the Bible is
that all the doctrine of God our Savior is taught in his
word. And whatever is nottaught in God’swordis not of
God, and is not true. Bythis rule all that isnotatatedas
belonging to a doctrine, where the doctrine is fully given,
does not belong to the doctrine; and therefore the doctrine
is independent of what is not thus stated. But rny friend
says I must not assert a negative to prove an atirrnative.
True. But if I affirm a doctrine to be independent of’ any
principle or means named, and by the statement in full of
the doctrine affirmed as given in the source of proof, show
that no mention whatever is made of the principie  or means
named, do I not prove that the doctrine is independent of
the principle or means named 7 I certainly do, beyond  dis-
pute, unless it may be shown that the principle or means
named has been named in ~ome rrtiatement  of the dootrine.
Mr. I?ranklin  understands this rule of language, and has
searched in vain to find some favoring term to connect the
written word or Scripture with the quickening of the sinner
into new life or eternal life; but he has found no such term
in the word of God, for which reason he fails in his negative
on this proposition. The nearest terms he has found  are
~{ begotterr, “ “convert,” c’ power of God unto salvatiou  to the
believer,” and like expressions applied to the word preached
to living subjects, which I believe just as much as he does,
notwithstanding he says thrrt I do rrot. I love to believe

God’s written word is a means in every connection ~t~ted
in God’s word. But when I am asked to believe that it is
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a means used to quicken sinners into new life oret:rnal life,
Imustdoclino doing  so till soule proof f’rom t h e  wordof
Qodisadduccd,  declaring such  doctrine to be true. Imk

Mr. Franklin, as a gentleman, to toke back  the unkiud
remark that ~ dO uot believe God  does :lnything  by means.
Goduses means and mediums inallhis gracious works,  and
themeans used inquickening sinners into eternal life is the
Son of God, by the Spirit.

The  brother ofhIr Franklin, in Indiana, to whom Ire.
ferred as acting f’ooiishly,  held that the converting power
of God was contained in the written Scriptures, and cou-
sisted of motives and arguments. That there was no Divine
or Spirit power, beside the written Scriptures, put forth in
conversion. Isay, therefore, emphatically that aprayerto
Godtooonvert  isinconsistent with thesentiment, and fool-

ish on the part of one holding such a sentiment. That God

uses the written word in conversion in ninny senses of that
term, I believe. But that no power but that contained in

tbe written scripture~  is employed in conversion, I do not
believe. Neither would conversion be a subject of prayer
if such sentiment was true. I will notice one more of the
gentleman’s misrepresentations before I sum up my proof:

it is this, that ~ hold  the immediate power ot God in quick-
ening  the sinner, independent of the Lord Jesus  Christ.

Who has used words equivalent to these in the deb~te ? I
have not. The whole statement is gratuitous, and without
the least ground in truth. I do not say the gentleman will.
fully  misstates me. He is so confused and embarrassed

that he mistakes what he wishes me to say, for what i do
say, His fevered imagination is full of fancies of terrible

things, and he fights  them with a courage and perseverance
worthy a real object. Every argument and proof which  I

have brought forward recognizes Chritit as the medium of
eternal life, and the HOIY Spirit as the instrument. Mr.
Franklin himself is the one who introduced the term irn-
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tnedia~e, and then fou~ht  the creature of his own f~ncy.
Iwi~l now proceed  torec~pitlllate  n~yargu~neut.  1 .  T h e

6tate of the sinner in relation :0 [he divine g o v e r n m e n t
of God. Rem.  i i i  9: ‘\\That tlwu? Arc we better
than they? lNO, in no wise: for we have before proved
both Jews and Gentiles, that tbeyare all underpin.” 13ph.
Ii.’2,3: ‘Wherein in time past ye walked according to
tfie course of this world, accordiog  to the prince of the
power of theair, the spirit that now worketh  inthechil-
dren of disobedience. Among  whom also we all had our
conversation in times past in the lusts ofonrflesh, fulfilling
*he desires of the flesh and of the miud ; and were by na-
ture the children of wrath, even as other.” This relation of
the sinner to the government of God is called  “ death in

sins,” ‘{alienation, ~) ((enmity,>> The point to be proven is,

how God, by his Spirit, changes the sinner’s relation in
spirit, to his spiritual government in qllickcuiny  him into
new life, or eternal life. My first prooi’declaresl  ‘YOU  bath

fie quickened who were dead in trespasses and sins. ” Eph.
ii. 1. Here we have their state and relation given, till they
were quickened of God. They were dead in sins. See the
fifth verse. But how were they quickened from this state ?
(f For his great  love  wherewith he loved USj even when we

were dead in sins, bath guiclcencd M tovc(h~~’  with L’hrist
(by whose grace ye are saved) “ This is God’s method of
quickening, if his word states the truth. “’And you, being
dead in your sins and the uncircumcision  of your f!esh, bath
he guickencd  together Ioith h~m, having  forgiven you uI1 tres-
passes.’” Col. ii. 1:3. c~flor as the  Father  raiseth  ‘uP the

dead and guickeneth  thcm; even so the Son q?~lckeueth
whom he wilt  “ John v. 21. HO W  does  the  Father  raise
t he dead ~ ~~He that raised up” Christ from the de:ld, shall

a~ao quicken youT mortal bodies b,y hls spirit that dwelleth
in you. ” Rem. viii. 11. Therefore God quickens the dead
by his Spirit.” i(It ia the Spirit  that quickeneth.  ” J o h n
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vi. 63. Thus  in the Bimplest  form of language God has
stzted the whole dootrine  of quickening into eternal life:
1. It is God that quickens. 2. It is the sinner dead in
sins that is quickened. 3. It iswith~hrist they arequiek-

ened. 4 It is by the Spirit, Does not this forever es-
tablish my proposition ? It does, beyond a question. But
does it prove the quickening independent of the written word
or Scripture ? It does. By leavi~g  the written word out

of the doctrine proves it to be independent of the written
word, just as plain as words can prove any proposition.

God has stated his independence of all other mediums,
by giving all the medium employed in the quickening of
the sinner into eternal life. “And because ye are sons, God
bath seot forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, cry-
ing,  Abba,  Father.” ~ Wherefore thou art no more a ser-

vant, but a son ; and if a son, then an heir through Chris t.”

Notice, that it is not said ys wn sons, before ye received
the Spirit Of adoption. but becauQe ye are sons ‘God bath
seut forrh the Spi’ifi  Of his Son irzto your hearts, crying,
Abba,  F*ther. ” Wherefore, or because of this thoz~ art no
more t. servant, jut a son. lt is the Spirit of his Son, there-

fore, that adopts  US, or quickens us into the re!ation  of sons
to G,d. The same Spirit shall finally quicken our mortal

bodies into the same relation to God. Therefcre.  the same
terms ~adoption “ and “quicken” are used in both cases.
When the sinner is delivered from sin and death, he is said
to be “quickened with Christ ;“ “the Spirit is sent into their
hearts, crying, Abba, Father ;“ they ‘{receive the Spirit of
adoption, “ ~~the first-fruits of the Spirit  ;“ “they are risen

with Christ,” “ they have everlasting life.” When our dead

bodies shall be delivered from sin and death, they shall be
brought into the glorious liberty of the “sons of God.”
This is called  the “adogtion,”  to-wit, “the redemption of
our body,“ “raised up at the last day, ” ~’quickening  of our

mortal body by his Spirit that dwelleth  in us.” The words
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of God by Paul  confirm this vie-w fully. Rom viii, $11:
~~But ye are not iu the flesh, hut in the Spirit, if sO be that

the Spirit of God dwell ic you. NOTV if any rnon have not
the Spirit of Christ, he is nunc of his.” It is useless to say
that they were sons before  t~iwt Spirit was sent forth into
their hearts. W’ith.out  his Spirit they are none of his. They
are dead in sins. C{ But it Christ be in you, the body is
dead, because of sin, hit (/L,> Spirit is l~Jc kvuse of~igllt.

eousness. ” Aud the san,e Spirit, which raised up, or quick-
ened Christ and lived in him, and has quickcued  us and
made us alive unto God in Spirit, will also qluicken our
mortal bodies into life eternal. Rom v 21 : ‘That as sin
bath reigned unto death, even so might  grace reign through
righteousness unto eterutl  life, by Jesus Christ  our Lord. ”
Rem. vi. 23: (i~or the wages of sin is death ; but the gift

of God is eternal life, throuph  Jesus Christ our Lord. ”
Thus I prove the author ~nd medium by which sinners

are quickened into etern,~l  life. But my proof goes on to
show the use of’ the written word or Scriptures as set forth
in God’s word. 2 Tim. iii. 16: “All Scripture is given by
inspiration of God ; and is profitable for doctrine, for re-
proof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness ;
that the man of God may he perfect, thoroughly furnished
unto all good works.” !.He  that is of God heareth  God’s

words, ” John viii. 47. We have in these  texts not only

the use of the Scriptures, but the persons to whom they are
profitable. They are not a medium through whioh  life
eternal is communicated to dead sinners, but a medium
through which God teaches those who are of him. TO them
“who  are of God,” “quickened with Christ,” “who have the
Spirit of Christ, “ ~’it is the power of God unto s~lvation;  ”
“they  are begotten by it” to many precious privileges ; “it
is the word of the kiugdom”  (uot the good seed as taken
from the parable of the wheat and tares by Mr. Franklin),
~~the power of God and the wisdom of God. ” They are
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spirit (not the Spirit) and they are lit’e (but noc tbe life).
Jesu~clecltires,  John  xiv. 6: “I am the way ,  and the truth,
a n d  the l!jfe.” Again,  Johu x, 28 : “1 give u n t o  t h e m

etu-nol 1(/2 “’ Johnxiv, 1!): ‘ B e e . u . e I  ~i,, yc  shall live

fllw. ” ~fll.ii. 2~ : ‘Chr;st  l;vr/h in m(.” ,Iohn v 1 1 , 1 2 :
i!14nd t}lis is the record t!lit God bath given  to n+ rterna~

?~~,and  this Zi~e is in his Son” “Het hat bath the S o n
bathl ifi; and he that bath riot the Sono{’ God,  hath not
life. ” John xvii. 2: ~fAs thou hast giveu him power  Over

all flesh, that he should  give eternal Zife to as many as thou
hast given him. ”

As to qnicken,  is to give life, or make alive, I feel
satisfied that the proofs before you will put to rest any
doubt as to the truth of my proposition. All the Swip-
tures where the terms “quickening” and “eternal life” are
used in the relation of giving life to the dead iu sins, or
the dead in the graces, name the medium to be Christ, by
Spirit power, or by the Spirit. To state that the written
word or Scripture is a medium through which God puts
for~b his po~r to quicken sinners dead in sins into eternal
is to say what God has not said. We are forbidden to add
to what God has spoken in his word. When he says God
quickens sinners with Christ, and by his Spirit, let us say
so. But when he does not say he quickens them throngh
the written word or Scriptures, let us not say so. What is
given as the mission of Christ belongs to him. What he
gave in commission to the apostles belongs to them and
their ministry. The quickening of the dead belongs to hk

mission, and was never committed to them. Hence they
pointed to Jesus the resurrection and the life. We by faith
live, looking to him, and for him. “And when Christ who
is our life shall appear, then shali  we appear with with him
in glory. Thanks be to God who giveth  us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.”

[Time expired.]
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FRAKICLIN  S cl. cmIx G A D D R E S S.

G e n t l e m e n  l~fo<ierators: ~adics  and ~eILliemeTL  :-~TOa

have now heard  wh~t my worthy friend could  s:Ly in proof’
o f  h i s  atlirmativc  propo~ition. I am net disappoint.cxl.

Thcrcwus  D O  proof to bring,  and, ot course, he could

bring none. He says : ~~;vh:lt is the point to be proveu  ?“

and justly  answers, ~(the  qllicken~nq  of the sinner in~o Uew

life or eternal life by the Spirit of ‘God, independent of the
written word or Scripture. ” That is precisely the point to
be proved, and the one not proved by any Scripture pro-
duce ( by him or that can be produced. Never did a man
close an argument on any question more completely without
proof. But he turns negatively and shouts, ‘ If Mr. Frank-
lin had any negative proof in God’s written word  to pre-
sent he would bring it forward and not complain of the
proposition being narrowed down to nothing of amount.”
t Nrgative  proof” is not w“hat is wanting. In the negative a
man has nothing to prove. The proof is demanded in the
a5rmative,  and in default of any the case is lost. Accord-
ing to the rules of logic, as I am in the negative, I have
nothing to prove on this question. My friend had some-
thing to prove—that “sinners are quiokened  into new or
eternal life by the Spirit of God, independent of the written
word or Scripture. ” That was what he was bound, by the
rules of argument, to prove, add what I denied. That is
preci.ely  what he has utterly failed to prove, and what I
have successfully denied. Nothing remains now for me
only to restate the case, sum up the argument and leave
the matter for the public. The question is not whether
the sinner “is quickened into  new life.” This we all ad-
mit. Nor is it whether G o d  quickens  the sinner. All
agree that he does. Nor is it whether he does it hy the
Spirit. No one doubts that he does. It is also by Chr-iSt.
God quickens the sinner by Christ, by the Spirit. There
is no dispute between us on this. This I have stated again
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and again. The question is not whether the sinner  is quick.

erwd into new life, whether God quickens him,  whether he
doesit  through  christ or by the Spirit, but whether  he
clors it W~~hO16~ ~hc word  or thegospel.  “Independent OS the
word” or the gospel is withot~t if. He affirms ih~t God
does quicken the sinner into new or eternal life, independ.
ent of, which k the same, without the word or the gospel.
This  is what I deny, and what he knew was the issue at the
stirt.

Any Scripture that only asserts that the sinner is quick.
ened, that God quickens him, or Christ does it, or that it is
done by the Spirit, only proves what is not in dispute, or
not denied, and not the precise point in dispute—that God
does it, or Christ, or the Spirit without the word or the
gosprd, Tli6  words “independent of, ” which mean “with.
out,” are not iu one text produced by him. This  he vir-
tual] y admitted in the speech you have just heard, But
he wants YOU to tdke it for granted that where the quick-
ening of the sinner is ascribed to God, Christ or the Spirit,
without telling us how it, is done, we are to understand th~t
it is without the word. But that would be to take for grant-

ed, without pmf, the very thing to be proved.
Let us review the ground gone over. Did he produce a

Caee where any one was quickened into new life withont

the word or the gospel? He had the Bible before him.
Did he produce an aocount  from it of God  ever quickening
any one into new life without the word, no matter

whether the word was “written” at the time or not ? We
use the word “written” now, in the proposition, to limit it
to the word found in the Bible and now (’w; itten.” Not a
case of the kind did he produce. There is no account of
rmy such case iu the Bible.

Did he find a reference in the Epistles to a case wherw
any one is said to have been quickened into new life with.
aut the gospel? Not a reference to such a case did he prc
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duce. There is no such refw-encein  all the letters written
by the apostles to tho saints. The saints had all been
quickened into new life, and it was God that quickened
them, and it was through Christ and by the Spirit, but
never said to be independent of, or without the word.

Did he find an instanoe in all t!~e teaching of Jesus where
he said any one should be quickened into new life without
the gospel ? Not a bit of it. There is nothing of the kind

in all the teaehing  of our Lord.
Did he take up the cases of which we have an aocount

in Scripture of the quickening into new life and undertake
to show that in any case persons were quickened into new
life without the word ? NoL one ; nothing was more foreign
from his course than to do such a thing. But he rambles
through the Bible and finds the word ‘(quickened,” and no
matter to him whether it is the qwicke~ling in the resurrec-
tion literally from the dead, or what, he goes by the mere
jingle ot’ sound and not by the sense, and assumes that it is

without the word  and claims that it is proof. T h e n  h e
quotes some dark Scripture that may be a little difficult to
rmderstand  and claims it as proofi But no one oan see the
proof.

As  to hls referenoe  to my “oonfusion” I have no con-
ae.rn.  This audienoe  oan see when we know what we are
talking. about, and when it is all gas. They can see who
has kept -to the point and who has made faise iesues, mud-
dled and confused the point in debate. The proof of a
preposition must contain the terms of the proposition or
others of the same import. He has referred to a sufficient

wmber of Scriptures, and more than a suficient number,
If they contained the terms of his proposition, or others of
the same meaning, to prove his proposition. If he had
~oduoed one Scripture containing the terms of his proposi-
tion, or others of the same import, it would have been en-
~.sdy  sufficient, but not one such Scripture has been pro-
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duced. Some of the Scriptures did notcontain the term

‘(sinner,““ others did not contain the term “quicken, ” or the
words, ‘~into new llfe,“ ~ “ or ~~eternal  ]ife, ” and none o f  them

contained the words, or the ideas in the word~,  “independ.
ent of the written word or Scripture. ” H OW could the
proof be there without these important terms or their
equivalent ? It is simply not tlw-e at all. Now that his

entire ground depends upon it he can not think of a single
Scripture containing the words, or the idea that the quick-
ening  is independent of the word. 13ven in raising the
dead, to which he has referred, we read that ‘Lali that are
in the graves shall  hear his voice and shall come forth,”
His failure is most cumpiti te.

I must notice a point or two in his closing address.
Speaking of my argument on the sower, he says: “Th~
good ground was the children of the kingdom.” Not ex-
actly. That is not the Lord’s explanation of the good

ground in the parable of the sower. The Lord says, “The
good ground is the man who receives the word into a good
and honest heart ; understands it and brings forth much

fruit. ” The seed sown in the good ground—a good and

honest heart—is “the word of God.” Is there any “quicken-
ing into new life” there—in a good and honest heart—be.
fore th e seed, ~~the word of God, “ is sown there ~ Not  a

bit of it. The m.w life is m the seed, and before it is sown

in the heart there is no quickening nor growing. This is

not an isolated case, but the rule—the way it is in every case.
This is the same as the language produced in my first
speech on this question, and which has received no atten-
tion: that we are born again, not of corruptible seed, but
of incorruptible, by the word of God, and not without  the
word, as my friend tries to make it appear. It was not me
that jumbled the parable of the tares and wheat and
the parable of the sower together. I did not introduce the
parable of the kres and wheat at all. That  parable has a
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different point in view, and has not the same meaning  as
the parable of the snwer, and if my friend was so confused
that he mistook the explanation of the one for the explana-

tion of the other, I do not wonder that he talked about
onjbion. If he undertook to palm off the Lord’s interpre-

fatioq of the parable of the tares and the wheat for his in-
terpretation of the parable of’ the sower, knowing what he
was doing, I do not see how to reconcile it with integrity.
In the parable of the sower there is no fault found with the
seed or the sower. In the parable of the ta~es and wheat,

the fault is all in the seed and sower. lt is bad seed and a
bad sower.

In the discussion on this question, I have done more than
was required of me, I have done a work of supereroga-
tion. It was only required of me by the rules of argument
to deny his proof arid show that it did not meet ~he issue ;
that it did not cover the ground; that it was inconclusive.
Thk part of the work I have done as effectually as work
was ever done. This was all that I was bound, in logic, to
do to defeat my opponent. This I have done and left him
without one particle of argument. But I have done much
more than this : I have gone on, for the edification of the
audience, to show, from clem  and conclusive Scriptures, how
sinners are quickened into new life, how they are begotten
of God, begotten of the Spirit, made believers, turned to
God, or converted. I have not done this rambling from
side to side through the Scriptures, referring to i~olated
expressions, or dark  passages that were not clear, or had
no reference to the matters in hand ; but to clear and con-
clusive Scriptures that can not be misunderstood.

I showed that the whole work, not the isolated mtt(er  of
quickening the sinner into new life, but the entire process
of conversion, salvation here and hereafter, is throuxh  (he
Mediator—that no man comes to the Father but ~y him. I
showed that this theory of a quickening by an irnnwrlia te
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power is without Christ—the Mediator. It can not be by
the .Mtidiator, and imnwdiate. The power is of God, by

ChrisL and by the  Spir i t ,  but by the gospel.  ltis not with-
Out the gospel. [n doing this, I thowed  that in the corn.
mission the Lord commanded the gospel  to IJC prcacihed
that lt might  be believed, and that the b~lieving  was that
they might  have life. I showed in the cle~r, definite aud

literal  JJDgUage Of lhe apostl~, that t h e  gospel  i, the ~ower

Of God to Salvataon 10 every o n e  that bel~eve~ He does not
say “power  uf God,” or ‘a power of God,” but “the power

of God, ” and not to some, but to every one that believes.

Sinners are certainly  quickened into new life by the power
of God to salvation. The gospel  is the power of God,  aud

they are quickeued  into new Ii/e by the gospel, the power
of Clod, and not independent of it, or without it. From
this there is no escape This is not an exceptional case,

but the rule—:be law of the k i n g d o m .
Paul  says, ‘i I have begotten you by the gospel,” This

begetting, though ascrib,d to Paul,  is of God,  of Christ, the
Spirit  and the gospel. It is of God, by ChrisL, the Spirit,

by Ptiul and through the gospel. It is not an isolated case,
but the rule, aud shows how they were begotten. This was
};e:’ore they were quickened. lt was the first thing in the
process of turuing  them to Gud, and declares that they were
beg,~t[eo by the gospel, and not, as in my friend’s unmean.
ing theory, without the gospel. This he has never answered,
and no mm ever did, or ever can, and stand on his ground.
Jtimes says, ‘Ot’ his own will begot he us with the word of

truth. ” It was with the word of truth, and not independent

of it, aud James  adds ‘<that we should be a kind of first-
fruits  of his creatures.” This, too, was not of the will of
man, nor of the flesh, nor blood, “bnt of his own will begot he
us with the word of truth. ” I defy any man to show that
men are begotteu without the word of truth. Begotten with
the word of truth is the same as begotten by the gospel, and
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muouuts  to the same as made you Lelicveirs  by tfLe  wor(l  oj’
truth orl,ythegospd.  There  isnoquicketting into new life
before this. .Thisquickeni~g into new oreternalliie, that
my friend advocates, bef’orernen believe, orinuubelief, is not
only absurd, but not in the Bible.

*tMany other  signs truly did Jesus in the pmwm Of ~ig

di~ciples, which are not written in this book, but these are
written that you tnighh believe that Jesus is the Christ the
Son of God, and that believing you might have life through
his name.” This gives you  the case in full He did not
quicken them into new life that they m;ght  believe, but re-
corded the truth that they might belieue, and that believing
they might  have life.  The believing is in order to the life,
and not the life in order to believing. “He came to his own,

and his own received him not, but to as many as received
him to them gave he the power to become the sons of God,

even to them that believed on his n~me. ” He did not

quicken them into new or eternal life, to enable  them to
believe; but those who received him~even those who be
Iieved  on his name, he gave power to become hens of. God.
This accords with the words: ‘He gave his only begotten

Bon that whosoever believes on him shouid  Lot perish, but
have eternal life.” Man is not quickened into etertml life
that he might  believe, but he believes that he might  have life.
This believing is in order to the life, :nd not the life in
order to the believing.

This accords with the declaration of the Lord that dis-
concerted my friend so in his closiDg speech in reference to
the Spirit, “whom the world can vot teccive.” This lan-
guage is a refutation of his entire theory of quickeuiug  by
the Spirit, while in unbelief. This accords with the lan.
guage of Paul : “ In whom you also trusted, after you  heard
the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, in whum
also, after that you  believed, you were sealed with that Hol~
Spirit of promise.” They  were not sealed with the Spi~it
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to make them believers, but believed before  they w e r e
~eal(,d, This  agrees with thewords,’’Because you are sons,

he has sent f,mth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
crYiug, Father, Ftither. ” The .Lord gives “theHolySpirit
to them th~t obey hiui, ” as Peter  has it.

‘But I have notstopped with these clear Scriptures, show
ing lh:~tGod  quickens  into trewlife,  by(’hrist!lbythe Spirit
bytheapostles, and bythe word Itisall of God, butthrougl.
Christ and by the apostles whom he sent, :~nd by thl
Spirit that was in them and spoke the word through them
and by the word ~puken. God was in every case of quick

ening  a sinner into new life. It was by Christ in ever~
case, It was through the apostles in every case. The

word was employed  in every case. No one was ever ql:ick-

ened into new iife  since the reign of Christ commenced
without God, Christ,.,  the apostles, the Spirit aud the word.
This SLIOWS why the gospel  was commanded to he preached
to every creature in the commission. ‘I’his commission
was of God, and of Christ, and that which was done under
it was of God and of Christ. As the Spirit was sent to
guide the apostles  into all truth, as they went out under
this commission. and spoke through the apostles, it was
also of the Holy Spirit; an d M the apostles were employed

it was by them, as the word w~s employed it was by the
word, and not without the word

1 have followed  the divine history and showed that the
work was done by the WOTG?  and not ‘without the worJ-that
the word was preached—that “when they  (the people)
heard this, the y were p krced in their-  h(:arts’’.--picrce{j  by
w h a t  they heard  a n d  n o t  without  it This  was the tl,~t
thing that took effect on them.  They had not been quick

ened into new life before  this ; nor did they before  this in-
quire what to do. It was God that pierced their hc~~ ts,
through Christ, the apostles, the Spirit that was in the

apostles, and the word preached, with the Holy Spirit  sent
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down from heaven, which the angels  desire to look into. I
foilowedou  to Solomou’s  porch, aud found that the word
was preached, that Godquickeued sinners into newllfeby
(!hrist, the apostles, the Spirit that was in them and the
wcrdpreached.  I followed Philip to Samaria, and showed
that the people  guvehecdto the things  spoken, ’’concerning
the kingdom of God  and the name of Jesus (jhrist,”  be.
lieved and were turned to God. We found the word pres-
ent, and that the work was done by it, and not without it.

I followed on to the conversion of Saul, and found no ac-
count of his being quickened into new life without the
word, but found the word uttered to him : “1 am Jesus of
Ntizareth  whom you persecute.” This word he believed,
and marry years afterward said : “Faith comes by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God.” This is the way faith
comes ; it is by hearing of the word of God, and not without
the word of God. I followed on to the case of Cornelius,
and found that the first utterance was that of an angel of
God—that “when he” (Peter) “ is come he shall tell you
words whereby you and your house shall bc saved. ” This
is not my friend’s unscriptural theory of salvation without
words. But when Peter comes to the house of Cornelius,
we hear him start out : (. That  word you know, which was

published throughout all Judea, and began from Galilee,
after the baptism which John preached ; how that God
anointed Jesus of Nazzreth  with the Holy Spirit and with
power, who went about doing good, for God was with him.”
He was turned to God by tlw preaching of the word  mad not
without it.

I have referred to the clear language of Scripture that
tea:hes that the preaching of the cross is the wisdom of

God and the power of God to them that are saved, and if
any are quickened into new life without the preaching of
the cross, it is without the wisdom of God, and the power
of God to them that are saved. This is in accordance with
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the clear and lucid utterances of Scripture: “To me who
am less than the least of’ all saints is the grace giveu,  that
I should preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable

riohes of Christ, and make all men see what is the fellow-
ship of the mystery which from the beginniug  o!” time has
been hid  in God, who created u1l things hy Jesus Christ.”
“According to the commandment of the everlasting God the
gospel was preached among all nations for the obedience of
faith. “ “In the times d this ignorance God wiuked  at ; but

now he commandp all men everywhere to repeuc;  because he
has appointed a day in the which he will judge the world in
righteousness, by that man whom he has ordained ; whereof
he has given assurance to all men in that he has raised him
from the dead.” This is addressed to man’s reason, to his

intelligence, ~~assurance  to ail men every where,” and that

assurance was that he had raised Christ  from Lhe dead.
With this same principle in view in Paul’s commission, the
Lord sent him to these people and to the Gentil(s  to ‘turn
them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan
to God.” God, however, turned them, through Christ, the

. .
apostles, the Spn’lt  that was in him and the go-lwl, the
power of God to salvation, which he prc:tched. ‘T!le work
is the Lord’s though. he does it by ageucics  and instrumen-
talities, as much as if he had done it without them. TO

his name be the honor, the glory and the eternal rcuown.
As all the Scriptures in this my closing reply have been

referred to, the chapter and verse given in my previous re-
plies, I have not occupied the time with repeating the refer.
ences in this speech.

~Time  expired.]
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Baptism,  as commanded in the (70mmi-ssion, ti in order to
the remission of past sins. Franklin afirrna.

FRANKLIN’s  FIRST ADDRESS,

Gentlemen Moderators : Ladies and Gentlemen :—The
proposition before us relates to what Dr. Conant,  of the
Bible Union, calls “the Initiatory Rite  of the New Institu-
tion ;“ an ordinance of our Lord, required by him in the
last commission, and in the law relating to induction into
the kingdom of God; into the body of Christ, or, which is
the szme in substance, into the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Several things give this
law prominence, and show th~t it should not be treated
with indifference. The circumstance that it came from the
Lord, the Head of the Church, is suficient to command
respect for it; the example of the Lord in bowing to it
should command attention, and, at least, prevent men
from trifling with it; the approval of the Almighty Father
as the Lord emerged from baptism, in the parting heavens,
the descent of the Holy Spirit in visible form, and the ora-
cle from the Father, ‘. Thou art my Son, the Beloved, in
whcm I am well pleased,” ought to shield the institution
from a!l contempt, on the part of all who have any regard
for the New Institution, or Him who gave it. The circum.
stauce that it is incorporated in the great commission, in
connection with faith and repentance for those who turn to
God, one would think would command respect for it on the
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part of’ all who fear God and work righteousness every-
where. We hope, then, that it will receive the grave  atten-
tion and candid consideration in this discussion which its
important place in tfie Ncw Institution and its adoruble
Author demand.

Without further preliminary, I will proceed to define lhO
terms of the proposition. My worthy  f r i e n d  aud myself

have no controversy about what baptism is. We tigree that
it is immersion. W h e n  we ~ay, baptize, we bOth mean
~mmcrw.  The words, “as  commanded in the commis~ion,”

are intended to limit the debate to the ordinance, or the
rite commanded, and cut off all debate about  the b~ptism
in sufferings, in the Spirit, or in fire, which are meuer com

. .
manded.  Remumlon of past  sins means tbe rexnissicn of the
sins of the past life ; the “ old sins, ” as the apost  e culls

them, and not any sins cOmmitted after turniog  to the Lord.
As defined in a previol  s part of’ this debate, ren]ission  of
sins, or pardon) is an a~~ ot’ God! done in heaven J“Or man,
and not an act done i~k m(Ln. O u r  propositi[,n  does riot

mean that baptism takes away sins, or that water takes away
sins, To my mind, and with my Bible in hand, there is

nothing clearer than that b~ptism  can not take away sins,
or that water can not take away sins. It is equally true
that faith does not take away sins, nor does repentance.
After all the faith, repentance and baptism required in the
law of God, the same pardoning act of God is req~iired  to
take away sins, as if man had done nothing. Mm’s d can
not take away sins. Sins can not be washed away except

by the blood of Christ. Yet the blood of Christ will wash

away no man’s sins while hc is in unbelief, or impenitent.
The pardoning act will be performed for no man in uube-

lief, in impenitence, or who makes an issue with God on
baptism, or refuses to be baptized.

I must also explain a word or two more before I proceed
with the argument. I am not here to prove that baptism
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is anything to any man that is no~a proper subject,  I only
speak of it acd  its design, when administered to a proper
subject. I mean, by a proper subject, a man whose heart
hasheenehanged by fkith, so that thc]ovc of sin isdestroy -
ed and ihe love of God est~blished  in him ; and whose life
has been changed by repentance,  so as to be fully deter-
roined to live a good life in time to come. To suchri  man
baptism is in order to the remission of sins. It is the last
step in the divine process of turning to God ; the last act
required on his part, in coming to God to receive the par-
doning power, the ezec7Lt[ve power, which alone can take
away sins. It is the consummating act in the process in
coming to the Lord. It is the last step in coming into  the
kingdom. The ~ast step can not be taken without the pre-
vious steps. The step that passes the man in at the door
can not be taken without the previous steps that bring him
to the door. Baptism is nothing without the previous steps,
the diviuely  required antecedents ; the faith th~t changes
the heart, and the repentance that changes the lit’e These
antecede~~ts  do not transfer the man into Christ, but bring
him to the entrance, prepare him for entrance. Baptism
changes no man’s heart or character, but simply changes
the relation, or state ; transfers him into the new state, or
relation.

One more word yet, by way of explanation : wc are treat-
ing of the legitimate administration of the gospcl, ond not

some exe{ ptional  case that some fruitful aud curious  imag-
ination might  conceive. W’hat is the design of hp~ism, in

a legitimate administration (If the gospl ? I affirm that it

is in order to remission of sins
The first thing I inquire into, in regard to baptism, is in

reference to its being administered but once. Why is this?
This indicates at the, outset that it is not an item of wor-
~hip or of practice in the Church, for all such items are con-
tinued, or repeated, at the proper periods. We continue to
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pr~ctice  the prayers , singing, thanksgiving, oommunion,

etc , duritrg life. Why is this ? Why not continue to prao-
tice baptism ? It is not an item of practice in the Church,

but the initiation into the Church. As we enter ?md once,
we are bnptized but once. This is all there is of baptism,
One person —a proper subject—is baptized once, and this

is all for all time and eternity. The reason ofthisis, that

one person  enters into the kingdom but once, into the body,
into Chri&t, into the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of tlie Holy Spirit.

But now, to the commission. What salvation is meant
in the words : ~LHe who believes and is immersed ehall  be

saved ?“ Be saveo? from what? From  sins undoubtedly.

I give two reasons for saying this. Inthe first place, w
Luke has the commission, he uses the words, “remission of
sins, ” in the place  of the word saved, ~howing  that the sal-
vation of the commission is salvation, or deliverance from
sins, This  is the Fense in which Peter took the commis-

sion, or the Divine  Spirit that inspired him. when he utter.
ed the words, Acts ii 38. He does not say, ‘Repent and

be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesu~ Christ
for” salvation, but “for the remission of sins. ” This is the
sa~vation meant in the commission—salvatiou from sins, or
remission of sins, In the second  place,  the fioal salvation,

or salvation in heaven, is never direc/~y  connected with bap-
tism. This is, therefore, not the salvation meant in the
commission. It means pardon, or remission of sins, This
is promised to him who believes and is immersed, but cer-

tainly not final  salvation in heaven. This latter depends
on the life that shall  follow, as I shall show abundantly}

when we come to discuss the last proposition.
Let US look at the commission, a part at a time. What,

then, is the faith, or the belief, in order to ? Leave the
word ~’baptized”  out, and inquire what they were to believe

for. Leaving the baptism out, we shall have “He who
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believes shall  be saved.” Whoc~nfail to see thmtbeliev-

ingisin order to salvation? To this allofauy considera-
ble note agree. The same words, in this sentence, from

which we lemn  what f~ith is for, or in order to, tell us what
the baptism is for, or in order to. The precise same words,
in the same sentence, make both the faith and the baptism
in order to the same thin:. From this there is uo esc~pe.
(tHe who believes and is immersed shall be saved, ” sa~s the

Lord. Here are two things  to be done with the same object
in view ; that object is pardon. It may be shown that

something else may be included, in order to the same end ;
but there is no getting rid of either one of these (WO things.
There they stand in the organic law, the fundamental law
of induotion,  and no evasion cm set either of them aside,
They are joined by the Lord, by the conjunction ‘( and)”
and the same words that describe what the faith is for

describe what baptism is for, in the same sentence. There
is no eqeap;ng the force of these words. They explain how
the inquirer is to come. He is to come by fiitb and bap-
tism. These two things are required by the supreme author-
ity of the great  King.

As Matthew records the commission, we have the words,
‘Go, therefore, and teach all nations, !mmersing  them into
the name of the Father, and of the Son, aud of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to ob~erve  all things  whatever I h~ve
oommanded you. ” Mztt xxviii 19 “luto the  n~me o f
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, ” does
not mean literally the same as “saved, ” in Mark>s report of
the commission. But it involves the same, for no one oan

be in “the name of the I?ather, and of the Sou, and of the
Holy Spirit,” and not be pardoned or saved from sin. It
involves the same as ‘(into Chris t,” or ‘(into one body,” or
~~into the kingdom,’> ~nd consequently iDvOIVw the remb

aion of sins.
Luke reports the words, “Repentance and remission of
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sins” as included in the commission, showing that repent.
arrce has some connection with remission. Peter conrrecta

repentance and baptism in the following worrh : $’llepent

and be baptized every one of you in the n:Lme Of Jesus
Christ,  f’ortheremissiou  ofsirrs,  andyousb:ill receive the

gift of the Holy Spirit.” Acts ii. 38. Here two things  are
connected together inthesame sentence, irr order  to the same
end or object.  Thai end orobject  isrern;ssion  of sins. Th~

repentance and baptism both look to the same object, and
that object is remission of sins. There is no separating the
repentance and baptiem,  as commanded here. They are

joined together by the conjunction “and ;“ man can not
put them asunder and remain guiltless. When you ascer-
tain what the repentance is for, or in order to, ~ou ascer-
tain what the baptism is in order to. The precise.  same
words in the same sentence tell us what the repentance is for,
and what the baptism is for, as both are {’or the same. The
Lord joins faith and baptism together by the conjunction
t~and” in the commission, and requires both to bc done for

the same thing, or in order to the same end, and Peter, or
the Spirit of God that inspired him, joins repentance and
baptism together by the same conjunction ‘{and, ” for the
same thing, or in order to the same end. B’rom this there
is no escape.

This accounts for one thing that appears throughout the
New Testament history, and that is that we find no account
of baptizing a man who is in the body, the kingdom, the
Church, or in Christ; and no account of a man in the king.
dom, the Uhurch,  the body, or in Christ, who has not been
baptized. Let my worthy friend try his hand on it. We

read ot’ persons iu Christ, in the body, the Church,  the
kingdom, but in no instance where such persons had not
been baptized. We read of no person believing “into the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.”
The reason is that the belief transfers no person “into the
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name of the .Fdher,  and of the S )D, and of the Holy Spirit,”
but simply  prepare~ the person in heart for the transfer.
We never read of believing into the kingdom, ioto one
body, into his de~lh,  into the Churcl~. Tbc believing ~oes

before  the entrance into the kingdom, into one body, into
the Church, and is preparatory to an entrance. In the
same way, the repentance goes before the entrance iuto one
body, and is preparatory to it. Not so with b~ptism  ; it is
the very  act of entering into the kingdom, or into the body,
the Church. Hence we read, that “{except a man be born of
water aDd of the Spirit he can not enter into the kingdom of

God, “ John iii. 5 ; that ‘(as many of you as have been bap-
tized into Christ have put oa Christ, ” Gal. iii. 27 ; “that
so many of us as have been baptized into Jesu~ Christ  were
baptized into his death ;“ that “we are all b~ptized  into one

body, “ 1 Cor. xii. 13 ; ~[baptized into the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy  Spirit. ” Mitt. xxviii.
These expressions do not contain the worda, “in order to

the remission of sins, ” as all that are “in Chris t,” ~’in the
one body, “ ‘{in Christ Jesus, ” “in his death, ” and in ‘(the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit,” have the remission of sins, and no others have the
remission of sins. Here  is room for my worthy friend to

try his fine preaching talent. Let him produce an exoep-
tion to what is here stated.

But now, more particularly to the Lord’s words : John
iii. 5: ‘Verily,  verily, I say to you, 13xcept  a man be
born of water and of the Spirit he can not enter into the
kingdom of God.” That “born of water” is an allusion  to
baptism is admitted by all the principal churches in the
world. I will mention three : The Church  of England, re-
ferring to this language, in her ritual says, “That our Savior
Christ saith that none can enter into the kiugdom  of God
except he be regenerate and born anew of water and of
the Holy Ghost,” The Methodist Episcopal Church refers
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to this language in the same words, as f’ound in her ritual.
Tbe Presbyterian Church, in her Confession of Faith,

quotes the precise language of the Lord and applies it to
baptism. I am thus p:irticu!ar  to show that I give the

vords  of our Lord nO peculiar  application, but t~ke them
in the sense of the standard works, as found in the libraries

of the preachers of this country whsre they have libraries.
I do not say that “enter into the kingdom of God” lit.

erally  means the same as pardon, but the amount  is the
same in our argument, for every  man in the ki[lgdom  of
God is pardOned, and every man not in the kingdom of God
is not pardoned. In this language the Lord maintains two

things, without which no man can enter the kingdom of
God. These two thing~ are embraced in the words, “born
of water and of the Spirit. ” He inserts “born of water and
of the Spirit” and joins both together, and declares  that

without these a man can not enter into the kingdom of
God, How can any man set aside either the one or the

other ? Can he do this and respect the authority of our
Lord ? He certainly can not. ISo man whose opinion is
worth anythiDg thinks any man can enter into the kingdom
of God unless he is “born of the Spirit. ” In the same

sentence the Lord inserts “born of water, ” giving it the
same authority, and declaring that you can not enter the
kingdom of God without it.

In Acts, ninth chapter, twenty-second chapter and twenty-

sixth chapter,’ we gather the main body of what is known
about  the conversion  of Saul of Tarsus. In these Scriptures
we learn that, on his way to Damascus  to persecute all that
called on the name of Jesus, the Lord appeared to him and
sa~d, ~~saul, San], why persecutes thou me ?“ Saul re-
sponded#Who@rt  thou, Lord ?“ The Lord answered, “1

am Jesus of Nazareth,  whom thou persecutes.” He in-
quired, ~~Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?“ The mean-

.mg of this question is, ~’What  wilt thou have me to do” to
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hsavedorpmdoned? The answer is, ‘( Arise, and go to
l)amascus, andthereits hall be told thee what tlLOZL must

(lo.” See Actsix 6. The Lord does not ~ay, What you

may doif you feel like  it, or if it accovds with your  views,

bnt, inthemost imperative  manner, whatyo~~?nusf  (lo. Do
you inquire, ~il?or what?” In order to remission of sins;
Wlvation from sin. Could he have obtained the remission

ofsinsif he had refused to do what the Lord said he ntusf
do? Let him teach that he could who dare) Idare not.
When the Lord saysa thing  must be done in order to a
oertain end, it is an end of controversy. In the case in
hand the end is remission of sins. That which must be
done in order to that end is to “Arise and bc baptized, and

That is what thou mmt ~o.
wash away thy sins} ca Ing on the name of the Lord.”

In order to what? In order

to the washing away of sin, or pardon. Would the Lord

have washed away his sins if he had refused to be baptized?
He was not pardoned when the Lord thus commanded him
or he would not have said, ‘(and wash away thy sins. ”

Rem. vi. 3, we are said to be “baptized into his death”
—Christ’s death. In his death his blood flowed to wa.~
away sins. This is the reason that we have the words,
~fwash away thy sins“ in connection with baptism. It is

Dot that the water of baptism can wash away sins, or that
baptism itself can wash away sins, but when we are “hap.
tized into the death of Christ” we come to his blood that
oleanees from all sin. This also corresponds with  other
figures, such as ~~ba@ized into one body, ” which brings us

to the blood of Christ. The lt~e also is in the body. ‘f’he

Spirit of Christ is also in the body. The body is the tem-
ple of God, in which the Spirit dwells ; so that when a man

enters the body, or temple, he comes to the blood of sprink-
ling that cleanses from sin, the life of Christ aud the Spirit,
and is enabled to say, Father, Father.

The Apostle Peter says : tlThe like figure whereunto
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even baptism cloth also now save us (not  the putting away
of’ the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience
toward God) by the resurrection of Jesus  Christ.” The
parenthesis is to guard against an error the Jews we~
~iableto  fall into. They were liable totbiuk baptism) like

some of the Jewish washings, to take away impurities and
defiletneuts of the flesh,  as, for instance, in handling a dead
person. He makes a clear statement, showing that baptism

has no such purpose, but relates to the conscience—it is the
answer, or, as some translate it, the seeking of good con.
science toward God by the resurrection of Jeeus  Christ.
There is no evading the clear import of the language, and
the fact that it connects salvation or remission of sins in
some sense with baptism. It does not wash away impuri.

ties of the flesh, nor relate to the flesh as the Jewish wash-
ings, but it is the seeking of a good conscience. It is virtu”
ally the same as Titus iii. 5: ~,Not by works  of righteous-

ness which we have done, but according to his mercy he
saved US, by the washing of regeneration and the renewing
of the Holy Spirit. ” Here the salvation is ascribed to God,

and at the same time it is asserted that he saved us by the
washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy
Spirit. ,~The washing  of regeneration” is an allusion  tO

baptism, as all the authorities of note admit. The Lord,
then,  saves U S, not without, but by the washing of regenera.

t’iort.
3?anl%a~  %rtu”ally  the same in the fcllowing : “Hus-

bands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the Church,
and gave himself for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse
it with the washing of water by the word. ” See Eph. v.
25,26. This is much the same as the expression in Titus,
that he—Christ—xuight  sanctify and cleanse it—the
Church—with the washing of water by the word. The
~cwas~lng  of water” here is an allusion to baptism, as pretty

much  all the oritics  admit, and Christ connected it with
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the sanctifying and cleansing the Church, and did not

sanctify and cle~nse the Church toithcwt it.

The Apostle Paul  has the same in view, Rem. vi. 17,
18, when he says : “YOU have obeyed from the heart thtt

form of doctrine which was delivered you. Being  then
made free from sin you become the servants of righteous-
ness.” ‘.lMade free from sin” is pardon. When were the

disciples in Rome made free from m ? “ Being then made
free from sin’’—that is when you obeyed from the heart
that form of doctrine, and then, that is, at the sume time,
you become the servants of righteousness. That form of
doctrine included baptism, and when they passed through
their b~ptism  they became servants of righteousness.

[Time expired  ]

!rHOAIPSOX”S fi’lRS~ AD DREgS,

Brother Moderators : %pected A{~dleitce :—The propo.
sitiou before us is a very important one, I admit, and should
receive from us all a carei’ul and prayerful examination in
the investigation of what the word of God teaches relating
to it. I was pleased to see my worthy friend start out so
carefully, making full and copious explanations of terms,

and heading off curious inquisitive persous  who might wish
to intrude unwelcome  questions. Too much care can not
be had when we approach the commandments of our Lord
Jesus Christ. He is highly exalted with the right hand of
God, both Lord and Christ, angels, authorities and powers
being made subject to him. All power, or authority, is in
his ha~d, When he commands, who dare with impunity
disobey ? for it is the Head of all principality and power
that commands. I?or if they escaped not who refused him
that speaks on earth (Moses), much more shall not we
escape, if we turn away from Him that speaketh  from
heaven.
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The  first question that demfinds our attention, and that
which  will demand our proof and argument principally,
may be stated thus : ‘What relation does the command of
Jesus, f Be baptize d,’ sustain to the covenant or wili of

God, by the which  we are sanctified through the offering
of the body  of Christ?” It is admitted by all Chri~tians,
I believe, that by tho will or covenant of God the sins of
his people  are remitted through the blood of Christ. That
Jesus  Christ, the Lamb of God, was a Lamb slain from the
foundation  of the world, in the foreknowledge and counsel
of God. That his people in all ages of the world have been
pardoned of their sins through his blood, according to the
riches of the grace of G~d.

With these agreed propositions before us, all of ~hem

fully proven by numerous Scriptures recited in the preced-
ing arguments offered before you, I announce the conclu.
sion upon which I shall base all my arguments on this
proposition, namely : “ The entire scheme of redemption,

as ordained in Qod’s  covenant, and executed by Jesus
Chri~t, the Mediator of that covenant, for the pardon and
remission of sins, consists alone in the merit of the blood
of Christ, poured forth when he gave himself without spot
unto God,  and died for our sins according to the Scripture.
And M Icing  and Priest unto God, he lives in the heavens,
with all authority to purge our sins, and quioken  us into
eternal life,  and raise US up to heavenly things, or places,
which he does according to his grace, and not according to
our works. ”

I have DO doubt Mr. Franklin will say he agrees with all
this. But his proposition does not agree with it, neither do

a p~~t of his arguments, nor does his interpretation of the
Scriptures, which he ran over so glibly, and which will
pierce his logic through ere we dismiss this proposition,
Had he been content to have stood to his explanation of his
terms, we should  have had no debate on this point. Here
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is his exphwmtion : 0 Our propos i t ion  does uot metin that

b a p t i s m  tu~Ms zuxy s~?ts.  or that water takes ctway  sins.”
UT. mv mind, and w~t!l my Bible  in h~nd, there is ?wthi~lg

cieatc’r thun t h a t  baptism  CaIL ?LOC take awuy si!!s, o r  t’hat
water cult not tukc uwc(g si(ts.” Aguin, ‘ JHU)6’.S (1.{:/ CU?L  not
talteuwoyslns.  Sins umt, ot betocislte,l  away  ezc(ptby  the

b[omiof Clwis t.” But now, :~fter stating thus much,  he

makes one of those dodges, to which  he is su of ’[en given,
and which,  were he disposed to stand to his position as
defined by himself, would not be required to hick  an ab:md-
ity. It is this : ‘ The pardoning act will be ~erfomed for
no man in unbelief, in impenitence, or who makes  an issue

with God on baptism, or ~efuses  to be lmptized.  ” But what

about the man that does believe, and r’s penitent, and makes
m issue with God on baptism, and does not refuse to be bap-
tized, but is not immerted  iu water, how does his case stund
as to the pardoning act? Does the pardoning act of God
reach his case ? I)oes  he enter the kingdom of God with-
out being born of water and the Spirit ? And if not, does
he not die out of Christ? Does he ssot die in his sins ? And
ought not Christ to have said in the commission, he that is
not baptized shall be damned ? The system of Mr. Camp-
bell lays down the principle set forth in the gentleman’s
speech, and I hope he will not go back on the founder of
his theory. I do not think he will, from the speech he has
given us this morning.

I hope the gentleman does not intend to say, by the terms,
emphtmized, ~ ~ {e9~t~mate adntinistration  of the 90spel, ” that

our Lord Jesus Christ administered the gospel not legiti-
mately. or that God administered it not legitimately to
Abraham. As to baptism being required but once for time
or eternity, we have the ordinance of circumcision in the
flesh nnder the law dispensation, analogous to baptism in
this respect. We shaii  also see that the analogy does Dot

BtOp here; but that baptism is an external  sign Of the right-
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eousriess of ftiith io Christ,  and heirship in Christ,  eDjoyed

by the pardoning  act of God before baptism. Baptism is
not, therefore, ~nordcr  to the remission of k,ins, but follows
afier  the remission, as a visib!o  sign of our covenarit rela-

tion to God as his people.
The commission points  out these heirs, it) thcirrclution

m such iu spirit  to Go{l,  aud the fruits  ot’li!b which follow
that relationship orheir~hip, and the ordiutinces,  by which
they cuter the visible congregation  or Church, and the ser-
vices rendered to Christ  in the Church. ‘J!hcse four par-
ticulars we propose to keep in view, while  i~e investigate
the word of GOd. First,  then, we find the command,
u Preach  the gospel  to every creature. ” What does this
command embrace?  Itcrn;ssion  o~sins  through Christ. No
other gospel has ever yet been preached by divine authori-
ty, either by God himself, or bj angels, or by prophets, or
by Christ, or by the apostles, or since that time. God’s
cova$+hatdeclares “Their sins and their iniquities will
I remember no more,’” knows no blood but his, no right.

eousness but his, no obedieLce  but his. The entire testi-
mony, from Abel to the song of the redeemed in heaven,
sets forth  Jesus, the Way, the Truth, the Life. No  man
cometh  to the Yather  but by Him

Second. What is the spiritual grace by which the heirs
of God, in spirit, are known ? Faith. Faith, the fruit of
the Divine Spirit, is that grace  recognized throughout the
entire Scripture as the evidence of spiritual relation to God
as his  children. We are all (Jew or Gentile, bond or free,

if we be Christ’s) the children of God by faith in Christ
Jesus.

Third. The fruit of life which follows this gracious state
—sorrow for sins, and turning to the commandments of

God, and entering the visible flhurch, er congregation of
the saints, by baptism.

Fourth. All that Christ has oommanded  to be observed.
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But Mr Franklin puts great stress upon the words, “He
that belitiv~th and is b~ptized sbdl be saved” Is thesal -
vd:iOUfrOm sins? Hesaysit is undoubtedly .  What  fire
his reasons?  B e c a u s e  L u k e  pu[s thenmissi’on of s(n sin

the plwN of’ the word WIVCJ. Imt usscciM~rk ~vi. 15: “W

yeintoal[ thcworld, aud ?}r(r~{l&tlLeg~/Sl)~/ tocvvry crc~-
ture.” }\Jh*twcrc  they to preach?  An>wer:  T]wgospcl.
What does Luke s~y ? ‘ ‘l?h~t repentance aud remission of

sins s-ould be ~lreachcd  in his nume, zuuong all nations.)’
Tfio repsn~~uce  and remissiou  preached in the name o f
Ohristrefer  tothegospel asgiven by Mark. ‘The Apostle
Peter preached the same gospel on the day of Pentecost.
But the trouble with Mr. Franklin is, that he can see noth-
ingin  Peter’s preaching, nor in the relation of those to
whom Peter addressed the truth, who were in spirit the
heirs of (?-od,an dinquiritr  gtheirdutyto  the visible ordi-
nances of Christ; but he leaps over all this to reach the
acme of his whole theory, by applying the terms rebaptized
in the name of Jesus Christ~or  the~emission  oj’”sins, to his
proposition that baptism z’s in order {o the remission of past

sins. i wili make this contrast between the Apostle Peter’s
command and Mr. l?ranklin’s  preachiDg  : Peter makes it
an ordinance performed in the name of Christ, in obedieuce
to him, as both Lord and Christ, and because of the rela-
tionship as heir in the covenant of God which they  sustain
to Christ as their Savior, and through whose blood their
aim are pardoned. See the next verse : ‘t For the promise

is unto you,” eto., showing that the same gospel which

Abraham believed, they believed, and were therefore heirs
acmrdiug  to the promise. But to what do the terms, ‘{s7ta?t
be saved,” as given in the commission, refer? Jesus,  we
are told, connects faith and baptism together. But we have
seen that faith and baptism are not only distinct, but have
eatirely  a different use in the commission. Eaith  is a spir-
itual grace,  by which we are manifested as the sons of God
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in spirit, while baptism is an external ordinance, by which

we enter the visible Church. You will notice that our Lord
says,. he that b~lieveth Wt shall  be damned. Who isin a
condemned state? The urt Lelievcr. Whois ina justified
state?  The believer. Butit the remission of’sins depends
on bapti~m, th~n it is the uub~ptized,  whether  believer  or

unbeliever, thtit are damned. But the~nithcsis is certainly
between the believer and the unbeliever; and salvation,

therefore, refers to the faith, and not to baptism. lf we

say baptism is essential to salvation in the sense of the text,
we say Abr~ham  was not saved, and deny the gcspel that
@mipreaclrcdto him.

Mr. l?ranklin  wishes me to try my hand to find a case
where a man was in the body—the Church—before baptism,
and was afterward baptized. I have no need for such a case.

That has nothing to do with the proposition.’ I would pre.
fer to employ  my hand just now on your proofs upon which
you rely to sustain your proposition. But again, he wishes
my preaching talent exercised on “enterirrg the kingdom,”
t’being  baPtizcd  into ~rist,” ~~baptized into his death,” etO.

I shall esteem the themes as good ones, and attend to them
in order at the proper time. I shall discourse tirst upon
John iii. 3, 5, 6. First. Jesus is here discoursing upon a

subject that Nioodemus  did n]t understand. But he would

have readily understood Christ had he said to him, you
must be baptized and obey the Scripture, Did Chri,  t select
obscure words to mystify his mind ? I rmswer no. Christ
was talking of a spiritual, and not a temporal birth. That
which is born of the j2esh is j?esh,  and that which is born of
the Spirit  is spirit. Flesh  produces the one by generation,

Spirit produces the other by regeneration. In one there
is a temporal separation, cleansing and quickening; in the
other there is a spiritual separation, cleansing tind quicken-
ing. In one, all is temporal and visible ; it~ the other all is
spiritual and invisible, But I will have to let this short
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sermon suffice for the present, to hear what greai  tneu and
ohurchcs  havti said. What  have thty Eaid. T h a t  a l l u s i o n
is here made to baptism. Well, 1 suppose they  kuow just
how it is, ond how to perform it. IYo, Mr. I’rmklin -will
leply : Their practice is most pernicious, they sprinkle it on
them. Then why do you bring  them ibrwtird  :IS witncsmti  ?

To  show many people  believo it. I cull thtit u very poor
reason. If ’  you could prove it by the word of God, it

would save you a great deal of hunting amo~g  old musty
volumes to find.what  uninspired man has said. But as you
can not do that, it might save time if you would quote from
the Christian System by A. C. But what does Mr. Franklin
say that the term water metins in the text? He does not
way at all. After quoting from three church covenants, he

says he was particular to show that he gave our Lord’s
words no peculiar construction. But he gave them no

oonstruotion  at all. He says ~fterward : “1 do not say enter
the kingdom of God literally means the same as pardon,”
etc. If he had, it would have done his case no good, as neither
refer to baptism. But then the water and Spirit are joined

together, and one goes not without the other. What then
if baptism be the water, no unbaptized person was ever born
again, and never entered the kingdom of God. !l!here is
HIS doctrine, look at it, and know for yourselves that it is
just what we claim for it. Why his long explanations at
the start of his speech, that baptism  does not take away
sins, water can not take  away sins, man’s act can not take
away sins, etc. But you enter the kingdom of God a son
and heir, pardoned and justified by baptism. For no un-
pardoned sinner ever entered the kingdom of God. But
more anon.

Saul of Tarsus is the next case in point. After giving
the history of Saul up to the time of Saul’s inquiry, Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do, Mr Franklin proceeds to
tell us what Saul meant by this question, He sa]s the
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meaning of which is what shall  I do to be saved, or pafi
doried.  Donot forget  that  iSa7, Z is to do somethi~g  to be

pardoned. Whzt is it? Go to  I)amascus,  arid it shall  b e
told  thee what thou must do. ‘lo be  pardoned  rewcmber.
Whzt is it? A rite,  a n d  lJe bu~)tizc<[  aj)d was]b aw,,y  >our

sins calling on the utime of the Lord. Nlr. Vrankliu  ~>ks,
(, Would the Lord have washed away his sins it’ he had re.

futied to be baptized 7“ That is a strmgc  question to ask,

just as though he thought the lkni did the washing ! Did
you not prove that Saul did it? Is it not one of your
favorite conditions that an alien sinner performs of himself?
Is it not that simple turning process of which you say man
has power in himself? Do not talk about the Lord wash-

ing away his sins, or the people will thiDk you are confused!
The wimhing was in a symbolic or figurative sense to visi-

bly represent that precious cleansing of the conscience
from dead works to serve the living God, throu~h  the blood
of Christ. Heb. ix. 14. And as Saul had already the faith

that distinguishes the believer, and was of the brother-
hood, as revealed to Ananias,  and as acknowledged by the
address of Ananias  to Saul, the washi~g  as Mr. Franklin
says in explan~.iion  at another time, but which he does not

say here, ~Lcould  not put away si’n. ” That is, it could only

represent the pu, ting  away of sin visibly. It could only
be a representation of that truth to those who had received
pardon through the blood of Christ through faith. “There-
fore it is of faith, that it might be by grace; to the end the

promise might be sure to all the seed.” Rem. iv. 16.
In Rem. vi. 13, we are said to be baptized into his death,

(Jhrist’s death. TV’e are told that Christ’s blood flows in

his death to wash away sins ; and that we come to it
by being baptized into it, and the blood, not the baptism,
cleanses from all sin. We are also told that we are all hap.
tized  into one body, Who did that baptizing ? Was Abra-

ham ever baptized into that body ? Did the prophets be-
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long to that body? But T wish to notice Rem. vi. 3. Who
were baptized into his death ? Was it those who are dead
to sin, or those who are alive  to it? I answer, it w~s those
who were dmd to sin. lf they were  dead to sin they were
free from it, and alive unto God,  through Christ, and pre-
pared in the Spirit to set this forth in a visible form just as
Paul says they did.

But Mr. Franklin wishes to hear from Peter again; so

he quotes from his writings, but does not tell us where to
find it. 1 Pet. iii 21. What does Mr. Franklin give us

from this text,  “l’here is no evading the clear import of
the language and the fact that it connects salvation, or re-
mission of sins, in swne sense with baptism. ” I kindly ad-
vise him hereafter when he states his proposition on this
point that he state it thus: Baptism, as commanded in

the commission, is in some sense connected with the remis-
sion of sins. But he informs  us the translation is at fault.

Instead of the answer of a good conscience toward God it
should read the seeking of a good conscience toward God.
Dld Noah seek a good conscience in the ark ? Were eight
souls all that ever sought a good conscience till the com-
mand was given to baptize ? But the believer’s conscience
toward God is good, being  purged from dead works to serve
the living God. Heb.  ix. 14. And that conscience is au-
ewered by obedience. Titus iii. 5. Here the gcnt!eman

commits the same mistake, as in JoLn  iii. 5 he says it al-
ludes to baptism by the term washing of regeneration.  “For,”
says he, Uall the authorities of any note admit it. ” But
there is one authority of note that does not admit it, and
that is the en-e to which we both should appeal—the Bible.
It ought to be enough to decide this point forever to state
that his rendering would damn all the race that are not imm-
ersed in water. No man could be spiritually generated

without it, and could not enter the kingdom of God. But
look at the text, ‘hNot by works of’ righteousness which we
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have done, but aocording  to his mercy he saved U S, by the
waehing {if regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost,”
Who reueivs us? T h e  H o l y  G h o s t ,  W h o  w a s h e s  US?
1 Cor vi. 1 1 : “But ye arc washed, but ye are sanctified,

but ye are justitied,  in the name of the Lord Jesus and by
the Sp!ritof our God.” Eph.  v. 25, 26. Christ gavehi~
selt’ for the Church that he might sanctify and cleanse it
with the washiDg of wuter by the word. Does the water
of baptism cleanse the Church from sin ? Mr. Franklin

says no. But it the water iu the text meang baptism, it is

the water that cleanses  the Church from every spot or
wrinkle or any such thing. But my friend thinks there is
an allusion  to b.ptism, What does he mean by allusion?

that one thing is said, and another inc!uded  ?
But I wish to notice his last argument before my time

expires. It is from Rom vi 17, 18: ‘ But God be :hanked,

that ye were the ser~mts  of sin, bui  ye have obeyed from
the hearL th:~t form of doctrine which w~s delivered you.”
Being theD made free from siu ye became the servants of
righteousness.

Wheu were the saints in Rome made free from sin?

W%en they died to sin. See 7th verse. Again  : When
were they dead to sin ? When they believed +iom the

heart that Jesus was the Christ. But Paul says beiug  them
made free, etc. He also says in the first verse, What shall
we say then? And in the twenty-third verse he says, “But
now beiug  made free from sin, ” etc. These terms refer to
couclu~ions,  and not to time. But Paul thanked God that
they had obeyed from th~ heart, etc. But Mr 13ranklin
says they obeyed of themselves, exercising their own free
will as alien sinner~. 13ut Paul says they were made free

and then became serv:lnts to God, and he thanks  God for it,
because it is theSon th~t makes them free indeed. John
viii. 36.

[Time expired.]
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FRANKLIN’S SECOXD ADDRESS.

Gent lemen Moderators :  lhdies and Gent~enzen:— My

worthy friend found himself completely di=mmed at the start
tm the question before us. The explanations which I made

kook away tbe very material he intended to use, and left him
without ammunition. I do not know that I ever saw a man
fiat preached against works,  as stoutly as he, toork as hard
ss he does. If he gains anything in this debate. it is of
~rks, not of grace. He appears destined to live, if he lives

at all, by the sweat of his face, He works the hardest to

prove that salvation is without works of any man I ever
&awe

He quotes my statement, (( That  the pardoning act will

be performed for no man in unbe!ief,  in impenitence, or who
makes an issue with God on baptism, or m~uses tO be llaP-
tized,” and inquires, “But what of’ the man that does believe,

and is penitent, and makes no issue with God  on baptism,
and does not refuse to be baptized, but is not immersed in
water ; how does his case stand as to the pardoniDg  act ?

Does he enter the kingdom of God without  beinq born of
water and of the Spirit ? Aud if he does not, does he die

out of Christ ?“ What does this language mean ? What
does he mean by the words, ‘bdoes not refuse to be baptized,
but is not immersed in water ?“ Is he turning Qu:lker,  and
finding baptism without immersion ;n wa~ev ? Talking of
u dodging” comes with an ill grace from his lipc,  after this

dodge 1 Does he ever baptize without im vwrsing in w~ter ?
This is not even good sophistry. The man does not refuse
to be baptized, but is not immersed. Baptize means
immerse, as all Baptists  admit and rnainti~in. What, then,
does he mean by the slippery expression, “ does not refuse
to be baptized, but is not immersed in water ?“ No matter
what he meant; his wor?s mean, does not refuse  to be b~p-
tized, but is not baptized. This is srippe~y tu?7{. Will he
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take a man into the Baptist Church .’w11o dues not refuse
be baptized, but is not immersed in water ?“ Tell us, IU
dear sir; plainly  andnoequivocation about  it, will  you~
a man into the Baptist Church  It who does no! refuse to
bapt ized ,  but is notimmmedin wtter?” You dare not~l
you will. 11’ you will not, why rrots:,yso, and not try

throw dust inho the eyes of the people?
But he puts the question, “ ,Does he enter the’ kingdam

of God without being born of water and of’ the Spirit
The Lord says : ‘Except a m~n be k mn of’ water and of tk

Spirit, he can not ent?r  into the kingdom of God.” I har
nothing to say of mysdf;  but I believe tohat  the Lord says
Does be believe the language  just  quored  from the Lord
Let him answer this directly and DO equivocation. Let him
also tell us in plain words : Can the man that does not lM

lieve, is not penitent, and makes an issue with God on
baptism; refuses to be baptized, enter into the kingdom o~
God ? Will the grace of God save him ? Will the blood
of Christ cleanse him from sin ? There is no use in dodg-

ing; w.e want some debating. Tell us pl:iinly,  my dear sir,
have you  any grace to preach, that will save a man in un.
belief, or without faith? Do you preach grace that will
save an impenitent man? Do you prtach  grace that will
save any man who refuses to be bupt{zed ? Can a man who

refuses to be baptized get into the Baptist Church ? Clan s
man get Baptist communion or Baptist fellowship without
baptism ? No, sir ; not  a bit of it. You preach baptism
that is not essential, and that is eswntial. It is not essential
to acceptance wilh God, but it is essentia!  to acceptance
with Baptists ; i t is not essential to fellowship with the

Father and with the Son, but it is essential to fellowship
with Baptists ; it is not essential to communion with the

Father and with the Son, but it is essenrial to communion
with Baptists ; it is not essential to entrance into heaven,

but it is essential to entrance into the Baptist Chureb.  If
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~ salvation of God  is in the Baptist Church, it is essential
~ that :alvation, for you can tIot get into the Baptist

@hurch at all without it—yes, ((immersion in water” at thati

Let him answer to this if he please.
Iam not puttiug  tiny foreign  cotishmctiou  on the words,

~bornofwaterand  oftbc Spirit.” ‘~l~orn ofwder”  is applied

~ baptism in the llpiscopal Prayer Book, the Methodist
~scipline, the Presbyterian Confession oi Faith, and nearly

all the standard works of alltJhristendom.  The Methodist

Oisoipline  says, that’(Our Savior Christ saiththat none can
enter into the kingdom of God ~x:epthe  be regenerate and
born anew of water and of the Holy Ghost.” Itis in the
same words in the Episcopal Prayer  Book, and was there
before the Discipline was made. The laugu~ge is so applied

by all the critics, commentators, annotators and translators
of any note, Baptists as well as others. There is no one
thing that all Christendom is IU(Jre  unanimously agreed in,
than in the application of the words, “born of water,” Jolrn
iii. 5, to baptism.  Against this there is no rising  up. !l’hh
being indisputably correct, and it standing in connection
with “born of the Spirit’’—in the same sentence—{’born  of
water and of the Spirit,” there is no getting over it, or set-
ting it aside. “Verily,  verily, I sty to you,” or translating
the Greek word verily  into English, “Truly, truly, I say to
you, llxcept a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
can not enter into the kingdom of God. ” 1 am here to stand
to the language of our Lord and defend it. I believe it. My

friend is here to oppose it; to rnaintaiu that a man can get
into the kingdom of God without being ‘(born of water and
of the Spirit. ” He takes part of the language and sets aside
the other part. He accepts $ born of the Spirit,” and admits
that you can not get into the kingdom of God without, it,
but “ born of water, “ in the same senttince,  he tries to get
over !

I do not, of course, intend to say that our Lord did not
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administer the gospel Icgitimately; but it is put into the
hands of men to be adtuinistered,  and they do not always
administer it legitimately  We are discussing the design
Of bapt,ism, in a legitimate administration, and not iu an

extreme or exceptional crtsc. ln other words, we arc dis-

cussing tie design of baptism where the gospel  iS *dminis.
tered, and not where it isnm$, or cannot be administered.

Where did my frieEd learn that th~re is an a n a l o g y

between circumcision and baptism ? Is he about  to turd
Pedobaptist  ? Will he point out the analogy betweerr cir-
cumcision and bap[ism  ? It is useless~to  talk of “ an out-

ward sign of an inward grace.”’ Where did he get that misty
stuff? There is nothing of that kind in the Bible. Why
does hc gO back to AbrahOm  for bapti~m ? There  was no
baptism then, any more than there was a Baptist Church, or
a Baptist close communion. The gospel  W]S preached to

Abraham, but only  in promise, and even th:lt such a promi-
se as my friend never preached in his life—the promise
that in him “all the families of the earth shall be blessed”
—blessed with the gift of the Messiah, the gospel for “ all
nations” —for “ every creature,” or, as Peter explained it

at the how+e of Cornelius, that ‘f in every nation he who
fears God and works righteousness is accepted with him.”
My friend bas not this gospel  yet. He has no “good news
of great joy for all people,” no gospel for ‘{every  creature,”
and does not even now preach that ‘*In every ~ation  he who
fears God and works righteousness is accepted with him.”
He studiously avoids all such language ~.s this. He is
handcuffed, aud can not preach as required in the Lord’s
commission that he gave to his apostles, that “ He who be-
lieves and is immersed shall  be saved.” This is not his
doctrine. He has no gospel  for sinuers. lt is useless  for

any man of the world  to come to him inquiring the way to
God. He has no way to set before him. It is dark as Egypt
with him. He can tell him that he is dead; that he is totally
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depraved ; that he is lost; that he can not believe, repent,
vr do anything. Sinners need not inquire of him, “ Men

~d brethren, what sha!l we do ?“ for he will not follow
Peter and the rest of the opostles,  and tell them to “Repent
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesue
Christ for the remission of sins, and you shall reccive  the
gift of the Holy Spirit.” This ienot his gospel. IIe  will
not follow the commission, and tell the sinner, “ He who
believes and is baptized shall be saved, buthe who believes
not shall be damned;” nor will he follow  Ananias,  in his
inetruct.ionsto  Saul, “Arise and be baptized and wash away
thy sins, 6alling  onthename of the Lord.” And, address-
ing saints, you do not hear hlm saying to them, as Peter
did, ’’the like figure whereunto, even baptism, cloth also
now save us. ” No, sir; hehasno gospel for the poor lost
sinner. His gospel  goes no further than to tell him that
he is @ and leave him in that condition, till hecanimag-
ine that he has been mirticulously  changed, but he has not
a clear example of the kind in the word of God,

My worthy friend talks of the ordinances by which
we enter the ‘(visible  congregation. ” Where does he get
this ? There is not a word about “ordinances by which
we enter the visible congregation” in the Bible. We are
not on mystic and subtle questions of schoolrnen  about the
visible and invisible, but we are inquiring about the en-
trance into “the kingdom of God,” “the body of Christ, ”
the “one  body,’: and not simply a congregation. There is

not one word about baptizing into a congregation, much
less into a Baptist Church, in the Bible. We read of bap-
tizing  into Christ, into the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Spirit, into one body, and that “ex-
cept a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he can not
enter into the kingdom of God,” but never of baptizing
Into a congregation, or Baptist Church. Indeed, there is no
account of any Baptist Church  for many long centuries af-
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ter Christ, either in the Bible  or out of it. Baptism  is n@i
the door into the Baptist Church, or tny Church. Christ

the door, not of the Baptist Church, but of the sheep, or
the kingdom, and Ly kim all must enter whoenter at all,

Where does myworthyf’riend find his theory  touobing
the three thousand on Pentecost, expressed by the wordst
((because of their relationship as heirs in the covenant?”

There isuota word of the kind. They were sinners, who
had taken the Lord by wicked hands and slain him; but,

when they heard Peter, were pierced in their hemts,  and
cried out “What shall we do ?“ W“hat would my friend
have replied ? Would he have answered as Peter did?

Not  one word of it. He would not now, if sinners, pierced

in their hearts, were to cry out “What shall we do ?“ He
would not answer, ~~Repent  and be baptized every one of

you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of
sins.” He dare not answer in the precise lunguage  of the

apostle and maintain that it is right. If he Were to do ~o,
he would rose his position in his church This is the dif-
ference between him and myself. I stand squarely on the
terms of the commission, and the very words of the in-

spired apostle, uttered on the day the Spirit came down
from heaven to guide him into all truth, and follow what I
find here without equivocation. He does not stand square.
ly on these terms, and does not give the sinner the same
directions Peter did on that day.

I do not like to speak lightly of the criticisms of my
friend, but I can not look on his criticism on the words of
Ananias  to Saul, in any other light than as a 2itt2e  one, a

decidedly weak one. It will be noticed that he does not

criticise my WOT~S or my views,  but the words of the man
whom Jesus sent to tell  Saul what to do. Ananias  com-
manded him to ‘iArise and wash away thy sins, calling on
the name of the Lord.” He speaks of the:e  words in rid-

icule, because he was commanded to be baptized and wash
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gway his sius. He was to do this himself! Iwonderif

heevcr read of those who’’have wa.hed  their robes and
rnidethern white in the blood of the Lamb?”’ See licv.
Iii.14 Wonder if’ he could not criticise this laugunge,
because it ascribes the washing of’ their robes to t}wmsc~oes  f
Isitpossiblehc has not studied the meauingof language
w i t h  suticicnt cmc to see how thiti washing m~y bc as.
cribed to themselves and to Christ? When the writer or

speaker is looking at the act of the sinner ia accepting the
washing on the Lord’s terms, the washing  id ascribed to
him, but when he is looking to the Author and Giver of
it, it is ascribed to Clhrist;  but it is the same washing in
both cases, as it is washing in his blood–which is the only
washing that, can take away sins. I am astonished that
my friend should mike such a play upon the very words of
Scripture. The trouble is that he does not understand the

huguage  he criticises. The truth is, I had t~ken the wind
out of his s~ils in the explanations made at the start, and
his speech which he had prepared, and written down in his
little book, did not suit, but he hmd to ‘spc:lk his piece”
as he had written it.

Had the worthy gentlemm  come to me before he prepared
his notes, I could have saved him much trouble, and from
showing, as he has done in this debate, that he did not un-
derstand the issues to be debated. He h~s prepared to
prove that salvation is bg grace, and Lhrough  the iil,Jod of
Christ. I woul~  have prepared to do this myself if I had
tmpposed any one worthy of any attention would have de-
nied it; but he understood not what was to be debated,
and has prepared a long list of Scriptures to prove that
salvation is by grace and tibough  faith. Ail this needs no
proving from him, as no one denies or doubts it in this
discussion ; nor does any one doubt that it is through the
name of Christ. But, in obtaining this salvztion  by grace,
through the blood  of Christ, and through his name, we find
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the irtqulrcr or seeker i~ req~ired  to be blptized  iuto Wrist.
Here my friend stumbles  and flounders, aud strtinds off  from
his Bible. He will not walk up to b~plisul md let it sttnd

i~ the place  assigued  it in Scripture, as l’ound iu the com-
mission, tind in the prcachiug  of the apostles; but, he t:tlks
about  “an  outwurd si~l) ~1 au inwml griw,” oi’ ordioatices
to introduce us Into the visible congregation. But this is

all outside talk, UOt i’ound in the Bible  ; there is not a
word about  ordinances to introduce us into the visible con-
gregation.

‘I’here are some things so clear  that they can not be made
c!etirer. That the Lord commanded the apostles to $teacit

all nalions,  baptizing them inro the name of the Father,
aud oft e Son, aod of’ the Holy Spiri~” is in the language
of Scripture. How were they to get ~nto t)ic nunw ? ‘J!he

L o r d  says ‘baptizi~g t h e m  into the name “  Were  t h e y
p:mdoned before they  were In the name ? They are all
~~baptiz~d into one body “ Were  they  pardo~ed  before
they came into oue body ; to the blood  in the body ; to the

1301y Spirit  which is in the body; to the life of Christ,
which is iu the body ? Ptiul says we are “baptized into
~brist “ Are men pardoned before they tire in Christ?
,.l~x(;vpt ~ man be born of’ water and of the Spirit he c~n not

cuter into the kingdom of’  God. ” Can a man be pardoned
and not be in the kingdom of God ? But my friend inti.
mates that “born ot’ water” is not baptism ! Did he tell
YOU  what it is? Noi a word of it. He intimates that the
~.washing of regeneration” is not baptism. Did he tell you
~h~t  it is ? IL is not the work of the Spirit, for it is
~washing of regeneration and renewing u? the Holy Spirit.”

There are two things mentioned ; one is ~~washing of re.
generation,” and the other is the “renewing of t:he Holy

Spirit.”’ The washing is not regeneration, but the washing
o~r~.geueratiou,  and I defy him to show that it means any-

thing but baptism.
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Why  does he single  out baptism, aud iUSibt tkt a man

cm be s~ved without  i t  ? Why not start the q u e s t i o n

whether a man cau not be Mved withuut prujer ? But the
Lord accused ccrtuin mett of’ “rejecting  tho CUULISCI of God
against  tbewselves,  not being  baptixed by John.’) John
was the lesser and Christ  the greater. If a man rcj,:ctud the
couu~el  of God against himself in ref’usiog to be baptized by
Johu, what of the man who refuses the buptiam of Christ,
who is the greater? Will a man be saved who rejects the

counsel of God agaiust  himself? \$7ill my friend  answer ?
The Lord told Saul to go to IAunascus and there it would
he told him what he must do. Would he h~ve been saved
if be had not done what the Lord told him he must do ?
The Lord says, .He who believes and is baptized shall  be

saved. ” Does my friend say, l’He  who believes and is not
ktptized will be saved ?“ Peter commanded the three thou-
sand to ‘iR~pent  and be baptized every oue of you in the
nuu]e of .Teius Christ, fm the rernissiun ot’sins,  aud ym shxll
receive the gift of the lioly Spirit. ” Ii’ they Iwl repented
and ref[(sed to be baptized, would they have received remis-
sion of sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit?’ These are
plain matters ; let him answer. The Lord says, “With lice

you have made the heart of the righteous sid, whom I have
not made sad and; strengthened the hands of the wicked,
that he should not return from his wicked way, by prontis-

ing him life. ” See 33zek. xiii. 22.
But why this determined effort to get 10UDI3 baptism, or

to shuffl~ it out of {he place appointed ? It is either for
tie remission of sins, or it is not. My friend can make his
election ; take which side he pleases. It’ it is not for re-
mis~ion we should read stveral  Scriptures differently. “He
who believes and. is buptized shall  !M .WZOCJ, }’ we should
read, ‘LHe who believes aud is bapt; md shall  not bc saved, ”
~~RePent  and be baptized every oue Of yOU in the DzUle Of

Jesus Qhrist, fur the remission ofsius,” wc hhou?d  read, Re.
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pent and be baptized every one of you in the name of
Je5US (j’h, ist, t~ot for rhc remission S( tins.” l(Arise  and be

baplized  and wash awoy thy sins, calling on the name of
the Lord, ” we should read, “Arise and be b~ptized  and

not wash away thy siDs, :alling on the name of the Lord.”
~(The like figure wh~reunt,o  even baptism cloth also now save

us, ” we should red, “The lilie6gure whereunto even hap

tism cloth no~ also now save us. ” This is the doctrine of
my friend—baptism not  for remissicn  or anything else;
baptism without a design; a baptism without which you

can enter into the kingdom of, into heaven itself, or al-
most any other place except into the Baptist Church. Into
it you can not enter without baptism. Accordiog to his

doctrine you can be united  with the Father ancl with the
Son without baptism  ; e~joy  God, and Christ, and the Holy
Spirit, or almost  every gcod thing without baptism, except
fellowship with Baptists. That you can n,)t er)joy witl, -
out baptism. Bapti~ts make more of baptism than the Lord

does, for thy maintain that the Lord will receive  persuns
without baptism, but B~ptists will not. l’he~ have a bap-

tism that is essential, but not essential ; essential to entrance
iuto a Baptist Church, but not essential to e~trance  into the
kingdom of God.

This is not only true of Baptists, but of all churches of
any note, They will not receive you  into any church with-

out baptism, or what they call baptism. But the matter

is not about their receiving us, but the Lord receiving us.
What does he require  in order to acceptance with him?
This we can learn by going honestly to the commission and
learning the terms that are clearly st~ted in it, and then
following the apostles where they received persons under
that commission and learning the ternxsoon  which they re.
ceived persons.

[Time expired.]
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THONI)SON” S SECOND AI)l)l{ESS

B,.~t/Lj-en J!utierators:  Re,y)ictcd A~~tlPncc:-The lDn-

guageof the Apo:tle Paul (Phil. ii. 12, 13): ‘i W o r k  o u t
your own :tilv~{tion wi[h  fear arrd tremb!ing; for it is G o d
wkich wo~li~ll~  iIL yoIt t.)oth to will and to do of his good
pleasure, “ is to mle precious lortguage. It is wise instruc-
tion lrorn a heavenly source to tho~e wbo  are :~ddressed  by
it. And  when my i’riend ch~rges me of’ preaching against
such works, h~ei~her  misnnderstandsme  orwilifully tnisrep -
resents tne. I love good works because Godhath wrought
them in us; and they are, therefore, gracious externai  signs
ofiaward grace. But this inzuad grace  is whah annoys the
gentlernan,and  makes himsosore that he never refers to it
bufi with an emphasized sneer. He started out with the idea
that pardon or justification was not a work of God in mzn,
and throughout the debate he has manifested  a profuuud
contempt for inward grace. The text says, “ God  Wm’lleth
in you.” H e b .  x i i i .  2 1 :  ‘( Working  in you  that which  is
well  pleasing in his sight, through  Cbri:t Je>us. ” EPh.
ili 20: [[ Now  unto him that is able to do exceeding  abun-

dantly above all we ask or think, uccording  to !he ;vower
that wo~keth  in us.” Here is the power to which is attribu-
ted all good, whether of though-t or of action. Nrheu, there-
fore, faith, repentance, baptism, love,  prayer, or any other
grace of the Uhristian  life, is attributed to this power, and
commanded to be practiced, or worked out, because this
power worketh in US, I fellowship the sentiment, and preach
it, too, with ail the emphasis I can command. Yes, sir, I

do work, yet not I, but the grace of God. Aud I am right
glad to see that my labor is riot in vain in the Lord. Your
last speech, which was largely taken Up with flings  at the
Baptist Ohurch,  and misrepresentations of what I preach,
Bhows, as plain as it can be made, whose ammunition is out.
It shows  a very weak system, a very meager proof on your
part, to-bring forward a false repre~entation  of’ the Baptist
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Church and of my preachimg, to sustain it. If’ all you sw
of both was true, it would not prove your proposition. B@
if this is all you have, go on; it will enable you to fill urn
your time, andmake an appearance of debating.

Does not Mr. Franklin know what I mean by a man no
refusing to be baptized, and yet never immemed  in watm
There are thousands over our country, honest Pedobaptia.ta
and others, who never refused to be baptized, as they under
stood the ordinance. Do these all rejeot the counsel of God
against themselves ? Are these all damned ? Are you like
the great restorer of Christianity ? Do you leave  them to
the tender mercy  of God ? Will you tell us what that ten
der mercy is? IS it what you call extreme cases? Will you
give us a t’ew cases that God calls exft-eune  cases? But hb
says the words, ~~ do not refuse to be baptized, and Yet arfl

not immersed, ” is slippery talk. I will put ~he questio~
thus : Do all who are not immersed refuse to be baptized.

and consequently die out of Christ, and finally perish?
This question is substantially answered in other parts of his
speeches, but I wish a square answer. But he wishes to
know if I would  take a man into the Baptist Church who
does not refu:e  to be baptized, but has not been immersed
in water? No, sir, I would not.

I will now ask him the following: Does God’s word teach
that any man’s sins were ever pardoned until he was im-
mersed in water? I want no equivocation. Come up
squarely to the answer. He asks again, Can the man that
does not believe enter into the kingdom of God ? No, sir i
he that belkueth not shall be damned. Will you give us the
text that says he that is not ~mrnersecl  shall be damned?
Again he asks, Have YOU any grace to preach i.hat will save
a man in unbelkf, or without faith? No, sir, the grace of
God savea him from wnbelief, and makes him a beiiever  in

Christ, a true penitent before God, and willing to obey
Jesus. Does faith  save the sinner in his sins? J)oeUepent.
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Uteaave himinhissius? Does baptism save him in his

&as? Youargue, sir, that the actofpardon is after these,

@t baptism isthelaststepi@o thehouse,  that the blood
&Christ, andthelif eofChrist,andthe  Holy Spirit arein
he body which thesinner enters by baptism; therefore, if
here be any salvation by faith, it is a salvation in sins.
~th itself becomes a dead work, the act of a sinntr  dead in

d’zs. Will you tell us how a man believes in that to which
he is dead ? IS a believer in Christ dead to Christ till after
he is baptized? Has not the gentleman found a wonder to
$1 revelation ? A dead believer in Jesus! God’s word tells
asof living  and believing  in Jesus, {hat tbe believer shall
never die, that they have passed from death  to Zife, and

have eternal .Hfe who believe on Jesus; but it remained for
Mr. Franklin, in the nineteenth century, to make known the

MartliDg  news that a believer in Uhrist is dead in sins till
after he is baptized I I notified you while we were discuss-
ing Lbe subject of the quickening of the sinner into new life,

that he would eventually land where he has, and find the
quickening power in the last act of an alien sinner by which
he becomes a child of God. And now to prove that a be-

liever before bapti~m is dead in sins, and out of Christ, and
an alien to God, my friend cites the fact that the Baptist
Church will not take them into the Church  without immer-
sion.  His logio is wonderful indeed I Those who do not

enter the Church by baptism, God will not permit to enter
the spiritual kingdom The rule given the Chnrch  by which
to receive members is the same rule that God observes in
reoeiving  souls  into fellowship and  sonship  to him in spirit.

I now come to consider the birth of water and the Spirit.
On this point my friend wishes Abraham and all the proph-

ete and saints who lived before John the Baptist to be left
out of view. His theory does not embrace them; it was not
born in their  time. in faot, the gentleman tells us in a for-
mer speech that the keje of the kingdom of God were first
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used on the day of Pentecost, and the first persons entered
it on that occasion. Whose kingdom did Abraham and the
prophets belong to? Why -should Jesus say that certain

ones should  sit down with Abraham in the kingdom of God
when the key of which Mr Franklin speaks forever locks
him out ? For if the birth of water and the Spirit refers to
baptism, then Abraham has never entered that kingdomJ
say, therefore, fearless of successful opposition, that tlra
water and Spirit  of which we are born into the spiritual
kingdom of God is identical with that of whioh  Abraham
and the prophets were born into the same kingdom. This

birth and this kingdom are the same in spirit and in pow~
in all ages of the world. Represented, it is true, by diff~r

ent elements and diffsrent  figures, in different dispensations
but the same ~~bs~nce  was by all of them represented. U
was a revelation of the blood of Christ the cleansing power
and the Spirit of Christ the life giving power., Jesus calls
this a birth of water and the Spirit; Paul calls  it washing
of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoet, shed on
us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Savior. (Titus iii
5, 6.) There is therefore a power that spiritually purifies us
from our sins, which is called water. It is not baptism, or
timporal  water—lst. Because baptism is a figure of this sal
vation  or water. Now, a figure is one thing, and that of

which it is a figure is another thing.  Baptism, or temporal
water is not therefore tie water of which it is a figure. 2d,
Because the water which Jesus gives us, and which is liv+
ing water, ~S in  US, and not external to us. John iv. 10, 14:
u Thou Wouldst have asked him, and he would have given

Mee living water.” ~~ But the water that I shall give him

shall be in h~~ a well of water, springing up into everloxt.
ing  lije.” Ezek.  xxxvi. 25, 26: “Then will I sprinkle clean

water UpOn YOU, and ye shall be clean ; from all your filth-
iness, and from all your idols, will  I cleanse you. A new
heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within
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yaq” Rm. ii,29 : ‘&But he is a Jew, which is one inwardly;

and circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not
in the letter; whose praise is not of men, but of God  “

We k~ow  there is an inward grace, Christ in us the hope
of glory ; and all the external services, ordinances or forms
Bommanded  of God  sinoe the world begsn  are but figures

representing ‘he purging away of sins, the washing away of
sins, the remission of sins, through Christ. His blood is the
orIly fountain, his Spirit the only power, by which sinners
Me made clean before God, and live forevermore. But Mr.
Franklin says that our Lord meant baptism when he said
born of” water. How  does he propose to prove what he
riays ? By 8howing  that baptism is called a birth? No—
he oan find no such showiug  iu the word of God. But he
goes to the Episoopal  Praj er- Book, the Methodist Disci-
pline and the Presbyterian Confession of Faith. How much
confidence has he in the~e witnesees 7 Has he forgotten his
oomments,  not many years eince, on this same Confession
of Faith ? How many bard  charges has be made on said
Discipline I And the Prayer-Book has, perhaps, fared no
better than the others. But now, just now, they have be-
oome his consulted oracles. No, my dear sir; you must

prove your proposition by the word of God, or fail t6 prove
it at all. You have tried in vaiu to find a proof in Clod’s

word, and therefore have to fail,
He says he does not, of course, intend to say that our

Lord did not administer the gospel  legitimately. Bnt  Jesus
pardoned sins without baptism. Therefore baptism as oom-
manded by Christ is not in order to remission of past sins.
But, to leave a place to creep out at, my friend goes on to
speak immediately of extreme or exceptional cases. Will he
give us some of these cases?

I found the analogy between circumcision and baptism
in several particulars. I will name one: The sign of cir-

onmoision  was a eeal, or visible  mark, of heirship  through
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faith. Baptism isanexternal  seal, orsign, of heirshipby

faith.
Peter said to those who were Jews inwardly, pieroed in

heart, the promisers unto you, and your children, and all
that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall
call. And again, “Ye are the children of the propheti

and of the covenant which God made with our fathers, say
ing unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the kindred~
of the earth be blessed.” (Aots ii. 39; iii. 25.) And yd

the persons thus addressed were not as yet baptized. Why

were they, whom he calls  children of the prophets and of
the coverrant,  commanded to be baptized in the name of
Jesus for the remiss<on of sins, to be converted tLat their
sins might be blotted out? Were their sins not blotted out by

the blo’)d  of the Lmd Jesus  Christ, the blood of’ the cove.
nant in whioh thy were heirs, and inherited the blessing? I
answer yes. And that is just the reasou why they were

baptiz~d in the name of Christ for the remission of smt+.
Not in order to the remission of pa~t sins, thus putting
their acts in the place of the blood of Christ, and rendering
the blood Of Jesus, dependent as to any benefit, on the aot
of man, but for or because of the remission of sins through
the blood of Christ. But he asks, “Why go back to Abr$.
ham for baptism ? There was no baptism then “ No, sir;
but there was a gospel  then preached r.mto Abraham; there
was a covenant then to Abmham and his seed. The prom-
ises of that covenant are yea and amen in Wrist. Remis-
sion of sins and life  eternal are the blessings of that cove-
nant which have come UpOn us through Christ. Abraham
is set forth as the father of all them that believe, and oo-
cupies  a conspicuous  place  throughout the Scriptures as an
heir of God by faith in Christ, and not because of baptism,
circumcision or any other service by him rendered. 6 ‘But
tk-e was no baptism then,” and there is no baptism now to
make us heirs of that covenant that pardoned Abraham’s
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sins through the  Mood  of Jesus.  But Mr. Franklin  says
the gospel preached to Abrabam  was such a gospel as I
never preached in my life. Well,  1 have to w+y in reply

that it is just the gospel that Ipreach, andloveabove  ali
other systems. If Iamsohappy wben Iquitthis flesh as
f+ollveamong  theglorified,  I shall  sin~ onto all e t e r n i t y
the sweet w.mgof  salvation through the blood of Christ.

But as long as Mr. Franklin continues to sneer af, grace
and talk about terms, conditions and alien aiuners, free
will and power, you will judge that he never preaches this
gospel. A man that denies that Abraham was born of
water and the Spirit has no use for the gospel  preaohed  to
Abraham He says, my way to God is as dark as llgypt
I hold that Jesus is the only way. He thinks  that is awful
dark. Baptism suits him much better. Anything to keep
Christ and his grace in the background suits him well.

But the little criticism that he says I made on the words
of Ananias,  which he ways is “decidedly weak.” I did not
ttriticiee  Ananias  at all. I simply criticised the decided~

weak and perver~e application be made of Ananias’  words.
He put words in Saul’s mouth not by him uttered, construes
the answer of Christ FO as to suit the case thus set up, and
then construes the words of’ Ananias  to Saul so as to finish
up the case to orderl  and makes his final conclusion that

Saul actually and  spiritually- washed away his sins. And
then he asks, the sage question, Would Jesus have washed
away his sins if he had not been baptized? Is it not very
Wtle work  to accuse  me of criticizing Ananias  when I ex-
pose Franklin’s perversions ? He will certainly make but
a poor support for his proposition if he has to resort to
such a course as this. I did not ridicule Ananias’  words,

but the ridiculous application he made of them. I have
read of those ‘(who  washed their robes and made them
white in the blood of the Lunb.’” Rev. vii. 14. I have
also read that the Lamb’s wife was granted that she should
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be arrayed in fine linen  clean andwhite:”for  the finelim

is the” righteousness of saints. R e v ,  X1X. 8 E’rom whih

I learn that we aresanotified,  justified and washed  bytha
Spirit  of God and iu the name of Jesus. And thus through

his blood we wash our robes, or our service to ,God, in tlw
blood of the Lamb. Saul washed away his sins in this sense
his obedience was right, or righteous through the blood o}
the Lamb. Had he not been purged by that blood in his
conscience he could not  have washed away his sins oere
menially.  But the idea of the water washing away his sins

really and spiritually has nO foundation iu the word of God,
The remission of sins is always attributed to tha blood of
Christ. The figure  of that gracious work is presented in
baptism. I have already observed the figure  is not the re-

mission, neither is the remission the figure. Each is put in
its proper place. In the one we have the obedience of
Christ  for U S. In the other we have our obedience through

Christ.
Mr. Franklin tells  us that if I had required it he would

have proven that salvation is by grace, through the blood of
~rid. I did not require it of’ him. I. prefer the proof

should come from another source. A man who in one breath
will say it is all of grace,  and in the next breath say that
only part of it is of grace, and in the next breath say it all
turns on what alien sinners ‘do, can prove nothing save his
own inconsistency. He Rays it is of grace, etc , but it is not
of grace. It is of grace, but the seeker is required to be

baptized into Christ. He that is not baptized shall be damned.
Please, sir, show us these words in the, Bible. Here he
says I strand off from the Bible. Show us, sir, from the
Bible that the unbaptized are damned. We agree that the
unbeliever is damned. The Bible teaches it. But, sir,
you know that faith on the one hand and unbelief on the
other hand are the tests set up in the Bible to distinguish
the justified on the one hand, and the condemned on the
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her. The one has eternal life, the other shall  not see
fi, butthewrath of~odabideth onhim (John iii .  36.)

%eoneis of God,  theother isriot of God. (John viii.47.)
me one are the children of God, and blessed with faithful
Abraham; the other is none of his. We now have the
&ible dootrine  .of pardon of sins, remis~iou of sins, justifica-
lon from  sin, clearl~  before  us. Rom  iii. 2 4 - 2 6 :  ‘b B e i n g

p@i6edfreely by his grace through the redemption that
Win Christ Jesus.” (Lwhom  God ha!h  set forth tO be a

~ropitiation  throwgh~aith  in his bloocl.  todrdare  his right.
eomness  for the remis~”on of sins that  are past, through the
$orbe~ranceof  God.” “Todeclare,  Isay, at this time hia

r~ghteousness, that  hemightbejust, andthejust~$er  oj him
which  be!{eveth in Jesus.” Does rhiscoveua~tot justifica-
tion through faith belong to the Jews only  ? No; but
@ the Gentiles  also. Rem. iii. 30: WeeiDg  it is one God,
whioh  ahail justify the circumcision by faith, and  the uu-
oircumcision  th~ough  $aith.”

The promise of this covenant was that in Christ (the
seed)  shall al~ nations be blessed. ‘The extent of this
promise is not boanded  by national lines; it is to all in
every nation that the Lord our God Bhall oall, even, just
even, that number. Acts ii. 39. To whom is this promise

given i’ To all them that believe. Gal. iii. 14, 22: ‘That
the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles
through Jesns  Christ; that we might receive the promise
of the Spirit through  faith.” “But the Scripture bath con-
cluded  all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus
Chvist should be given  to them that  believe.” See also  the
Z6th verse: “For ye are all the children of God’  by ~aith
{n Jesus Christ.” To the childreti  of the prophets, the
called of God, the believers in Christ, was the promise
preached and applied by Ohrist and by his apostles ; and
they called them children, heirs, sons, and justified with-
out reference to baptism, and before they were baptized ;
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they rested  the ir  sordip, heirship  and justification

through the fairh  of the Son oj God, Our Savior saya
John iii. 18, 36, “He that hetieveth on hiwt is not condem~

cd.” ~~He that believe/h on the son  bath everlasting life~ti

Peter preached the same doctrine, Acts x, 43: “TO him
give all the prophets witness, that through his name who
aoever believeth in him 8hz /1 receive remiwion  UJ sins ‘‘ Paul
preached the same doctrine, Acts xiii  36, 39: “Be ii
known Mto you, therefore, men and brethien,  that through
this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins.”
~$And by him all that believe are ]“ustijed from all things

from which ye oould  not be justified  by the law of Moses”
This is the gospel of God as given by himself to the

prophets, and through them to the Israelites. Jesu#

preached tha same gospel that the prophets preached. He
commanded his apostles to preach the same gospel. The
field of their preaching wa3 uot to the Jews’ alone, but to
the Gentiles also. Gal. v. 6: UFor in (Jhrisk Jesus neither

circumcision availeth  anything nor uncircumcision,  but faith
which wcrketh by love. ” They preached the same gospel

in all the world  that God preached to Abraham. Wher-
ever and whenever, in every age and among all people,
whether by God himself or his servants, the gospel has been
preached, it is the same gospel of the grace of God. The
remission of sins as set forth in that gospel to the heirs of
promise in all ages is according to the riches of Gcd”s
grace and received and enj eyed by faith in Christ Jesus,
Rem.  iv 16: ‘tTherefore it is of faith, that it might be by

grace; to the end the promise might be sure to all the seed.”
The covenant  promise, ~%heir  sins and their iniquities will

I remember no more,” was confirmed to Abraham by the
oath of God, and can not be annulled or added to It is,
therefore, immutable. our Lord did not add to it. He
distinguished the heirs of God by the ‘same grace that had
distinguished them in former ages, recognizing the believers
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~theheirs of Godandthe uabelieveras oondemned.  T h e
body of believers heoonstituted together into a new con-
gregation,  with newservices andordinances  peauliar  to the
dispermtion,d ifferentfromthe former constituted ooDgre-
gation  and their ordinances and services, but armtaining the
same relation to Clod in the eternal oovenantasthechll

dren  of Qod by faith in Christ Jesus.
This new congregation is oalled the (.lhurch  of Christ

because the congregational laws and ordinances are given
to it by Christ, its Lawgiver and Head. It isonly in this
congregational relation that the Church set up by Clwist
and perpetuated till the present time differs from the heirs
ofpromiee  under the preceding dispensations. Theordi-

nances  and services given to believers by Christ differ in
form from those given in preceding dispensations, but are
tbesame insignificance. Abel, Noah, Abraham, Moses and
the prophets, in alltheordinances  bythemobeyed, orcom-
manded  from God to be given to his people, taught by fig-

ure or form the takiDg of life or shedding of blood for sin.
The ordinances of Jesus given to the Church teach the same
in a different form but the same faot. The fact is, “without
the ~hedding  of blood there is no remission of sins.” (Heb.
ix. 22.) Here the family of God all come tcgether; their
services all  unite  in the cne gTeat truth signified, or figur-
atively set forth by them all, remission of sins through the
blood of Christ. Their faith is all one, even the faith of

God’s elect, the faith of Abraham. And that  ORe faith in
all, faith in Christ Jesus, is visibly expressed by the servioes
which they render in each dispensation. Baptism and the
Lord’s Supper are the peculiar ordinances given to believ-
ers by Christ. The first, or baptism, is the introductory
ordinance by which believers take upon them the-name of
Christ in a congregation or church relation, and by whioh
they visibly set forth in figure, death, burial and resurrec-
tion,  1 Cor. xv.  3, 4: ;IHOW that Christ died for our sins
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a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s ,  and thzt he was burioj

and that he rose again the third day according to tbe
Scriptures.”

This ordinance is~or the remission of sins. Not to pul
away sins in a personal or real sense, but in form, in figure
in visible representation of that great gracious truth, tho
remission of’sins  through  the death, buriulaud  rcipurreotiom
of Jesus. Here is an act performed because our sins a~

washed away in the blood of Christ. It is not the putting
away the filth of the flesh, but the answer of agood con.

science toward God by the resurrection of Jesus Christ. It
is not to make us sons of God, neither in coveuant  nor in
spirit,  but an act by which we become sons of God in the
ohurch  relation. Like all ordinances, it is an outward
form. But where is the substance, the power, the salva.

tion, of which it is the form? It is in the believer, the
hope of glory, Christ in you. Witbout this grace, this
life, this spirit, in U S, we are reprobates, aliens, dead in
sins, and baptism or any other form is of no avail.

The second ordinance, the Lord’s Supper, is like baptism
in significance.. It represents visibly the broken body and

shed blood of Jesus. John vi. 53: “Verily, verily, 1 say
unto you, except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man and
drink his blood,  ye have no life in you. ” Why does not
the gentleman tell us that no man has life till he eats the
Lord’s Supper ? Because the Supper is only a visible me-
morial of the body and blood of Christ, to be taken by those
who by failh  live upon the substanoe,  not the form. Cer-
tainly. And it is in the same sense that we are baptized

for the remission of sins, and wash away our sins. But Mr.
Franklin raises Up his hands in holy horror because a church
should recognize the congregational law that baptized per.
sons only shall sit at the Lord’s table in the church and

will admit no others. He says we make more of baptism
than the Lord does. He is mistaken in this, we just
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tie the same of it that the Lord does He gave it as an
~irranoe to enter the visible Church, and not to make us
~iritually children ; not to take us to heaven. It relates
~ly to the church relation. Therefore only  in that rela-
ion does it have anything to do with our fellowship. Our
Lord pardoned sins and gave gracious promises to the un-
~ptized. And thure are before UIC to-day  marry whose
aames are-in the Book of Life, I h~ve no doubt, that were
never immersed in water. I now ask in the name of truth,
if all ordinances are figures of the invisible and spiritual,

and certainly we cau not doubt it, did not our Savior point
to spiritual power, spiritual water, when he spoke of living

waters in us spri~ging  up into eternal life ? To be born
of such water and the Spirit is to be made partakers of the
tivine,  and not the earthy. To be washed in such a fuun-
tain is to be made clean indeed ; and being renewed by the
Holy Ghost  we are saved according to his mercy. If my
friend wishes  the outward figure alone he may h~ve it t!luq,
and condemn all the holy prophets and saints because they
had not his form. But may God grant  us the same inward
grace by these holy men epjoyed,  and by which they were
the sons of God  in spirit, and we will willingly obey our
forms of service in full fellowship with them in the one
great truth taught by all ordained forms, salvation by the
blood of Jesus.

[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’S THIRD ADDRESS

&(,tlemen  Moderators: Ludies  aJLo?  Gentlemen : — My

worthy frieud  has emphasized the word grace till he can
give it no more force in that way, and, to give us a little re-
lief and variatioD,  he now styles it “inward. grace.” That

of course makes it much more sacred, and makes the argu-
ment much str o~ger.  Inward  grace is certainly stronger
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than simply  grace,  or the gn~ce of God, or Lhe grace of our
L o r d  Je,us Christ.  B u t  this ‘inwa~d  g r a c e ”  is w h a t
annoys me aud makea me so sore, he thi~ks,  and I. refer to
it with an ~’eruphasized  sneer. ” I am not conscious of any

soreness, nor do I refer  to the grace of God with a sneer,
but his ridiculous use of the word grace and repetition of i+

and his improvement, i?lwflrd  grace, I can not seriously re-
spect as 2rgument. If he has uot learned from previous

parts (,f this debate, if he did not know it before that 1 re-
ceive the grace Of God  as much as he and award to it as
much, refer to it with as much gravity, reverence and,
dignity, it is useless  for me to try to teach him any truth.
No matter how often his groundless statements are refuted,
he continues to repeat them as if they were oracles.

I know not how many times I have stated that there is
no dispute about y-ace, or our s~lvatiou being by grace,  and
that  not of ourselves ; it is the gift o: God. I am as fully

sensible  M he can be that not only  pardon is by grace,  but
the entire system of redemption is by grace. Baptism itself
is of’ grace, and would be the empty  and unmeaning i’ormhe

mikes  it, were it not ior  the grace  of God and the blood of
Christ. But the d~ffereuce between him and mysel!’  is that

he cam not tell a living man how to obtain the grace of
which he talks ; ~ ~W to come to it, get into it, or get it into
him. The whole matter is as dark as Egypt. He can not

tell it’ his salvation  depends on i~, how any man can get
this inward  grace; how he gets it into him, so as to make

it inw:md,  or how to get the benefits or the saving efficaoy
of it, No, sir ; there he stands talking about grace ; ira-
ward  grtice ; that it is not of works ; thlt it is the gift of
God ; but uot a man here can tell,  from all he has said, how
to come to this inward grace, obtain it, or the salvation
which is by grace throngh  faith and that not of yourselves,
it is ttte gift of God. He can not tell any man what to do.
He is good on negatives—that is, telling  men what thev
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m not do, and when he is done with it, aud the sum is
~orked  out it amounts to this : they can not do arjything,
They are not free; not accountable; not to blame. The
reason they do not believe is that the Lord does not work
@ them to believe ; the xeason they do not reptint  is that

the Lord does not work  in them to repent, and the only
mason they are not, ID all respects, whit  they ought to be,
wthat  the Lord does not work  in them,  give them the in-

~ard gr~ce and make them whsL they ought to be. lf’they
die in their sins and go to perdition, the reason is sitnply

that God did not work in them and save them. This is the
system he has the glory to advocate.

I stiiud on different grouud.  I hwve the grace of God; all

the grace he knows anything about and make as much of it
as he does. Not a soul of’ us could  be eiived without it.
Salvation is by grace through faith, and not ot ourselves  ;
not OF wo~ks of righteousness which  we huve done, aud I
ctiu show a man bow to coroe  to this gruoe, obtain  it, or the
s~]vation which it brings. 1 do this by going to the apos-
tles and f’ullowing Lhem under the last commission, to where
ainuers iuquircd o f  them, ,, What  ~hall we do ?“ and hear

them answer, telling them whut to do, and find the detuon-
mation, they can do somcthiug  in Cheir Joing  what t h e y
were commanded. In this wwy the apostles showed them

how to come,  vhat to do to obtain the salvation by grace.
This is precisely wh~t my friend does not do.

To whom did Paul say, ~.~~ork out your own saivation  ?“

Was it Binners ? No. To whom did he say, “It is Qod

who works in you ?“ To alien sinners? Not  a bit of it.
But to ~aints in Thessalonica  and Ephesus,  he said, “It is
God that works in you.” He was not working in them to
make them Christians. They were already Christians, and

commanded them to “work out” their own salv ition. God
!Lworked  in them to will  aud to do,” by the exhortations,

eatrt.wties and persuasions of holy men; by the waluiugs,
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promises and thr ateningsof the gospel; bytheexceedin$
great and precious promises, the graud expectmcies and
anticipations of the future. t.Kno~ing the terrOr Of  th8

Lord,” Paul says, “we persuade men. ” But all this haa

nothing to do with the question  we arc now discussing, I
will give my friend his iuli tiatislaction  on this, when he
getson tohislast proposition, inwhich hevirtuallyaffir~
his. old theory of final pemeveranceo fsaints.

My friend OWUE that he does work, outthinks it isnei
him, but the graoe of God  working in him. One part ef
this all present can testify, that is, that he works He cm
not say of this debate, ‘{It is not of works lest any man

should boast,” for it is, on his pint, all oj works. But as to
the grace of God, working all this in him, there is reason @
doubt. The jyace  of God was in our Lord, when he said,
~~He who believes and is immersed bhall be saved, ” and the

same grace of God can not now be in him, and worki~g  in
him to evade tb~ ibrce  of this clear language aud try, as he
does, to get round it. The grace of God  dces  not teach

men, nor in any other  way work in them to try and get rid
of the force  of what the grace of God did teach in the lips
of Jesus. The grace of God and the inspiring Spirit of

God moved Peter, and worked in him to cay, “Repent and
be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins,” and the grace of God does not
now work in my f’riend to oppose this. It is another spirit
and not the <race of God at all that is working in him. It
iti all of works and not of grace at all.

The gentlemln  is wide of the mark when he speaks of
~.fli”~s at the Baptists. ” He can not produce a fling at
the B~ptists in anything I have said. I have shown that
the Baptist Church, aocor~ing  to his view of it, is oloser
than he~ven itself, fur he maintains that persone  om entar
heaven without baptism, but admits that they can not enter
the Baptist Church  without b.iptism  A~cordlug  to his own
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~aching he makes more of baptism than the Lord does,
for he claims  that the Lord will receive persons without
baptism, but he will not. The  grace of God in our Lord,

be will have it, receives persons without baptism, but the
%wumd  graoe’’  working in him will not receive a soul into

the~hurch without  bapti~m. Ifthegrace of God,  ye%the
“inward gra~e, “ is in the Baptist Church, no man oan get
it without baptism. If the salvation by grace through
ikith, which is not of works, isinthe Baptist Church, not
a soul can get it without baptism, for not a soul can get into
$he Baptist Church  without baptism. In this matter I am
trying to help him by showing that, though the Baptist
Church is not the Chnroh  or body of Christ, it is like it
itl one particular —that baptism is its initiatory rite; that
members enter by baptism and can not get into it without
baptism. But he will not agree even to this, While he
~dmits that no one cau enter the Baptist Church without

baptism ; that no one can have Baptist fellowship withou~
baptism; that no one can have Baptist  communion withOut
baptism, and that he will receive no one, commune with
no one and fellowship no one without baptism, he persists
in maintaining that persons enter into Christ, into the king-
dom of God, the Church of God or the body of Christ  with-

out baptism ; that they can have the fellowship of the peo-
ple of God, commune with the saints and be received into
the Church of God without baptism ; that they can have

the fellowship of the Father, of the Son and of the Spirit
without baptism. I am sorry that I can not convince him

, that the body of Christ, or the kingdom of God, is like the
I Baptist Churoh  in these points, but he persists in maintain-

ing that the kingdom of God is not like the Baptist Church.
I admit that it is not like it in many particulars, but in the
point~ specified it is like it.

But I mubt explain how it ie that salvation is ascribed to
different things. W hen grace is the theme of the writer or
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speaker and he has in view what grace does mud is treating
of its work, he ascribes salvation to ~,race, in view of its

work, but at the same time says it is through  ~aith, and, of
course, not of grace alone, or grace wilhoutfuith. There
is no grace that will save a man withuut itii~h, Or without
the blood of Christ; yet salvation by grtice alone  would be
without  the  blood  of fJhritit or faith. Irj the same way,

when faith is the theme, and the speaker or writer is treat-
ing faith, with a view to the part it performs in the work
of saving the sinner, he ascribes salvation  to fuith, but not
faith akme,fo rthatwouldbe i’aithwithout  grticeaud  with-
out the blood of Christ, and there is no faith  that will tiave
a manwithou~  the blood of Christ or the grace of God. In
the same way, we are said to be justi6ed  by his blood; but
this is said when the blood of Chri~t is the theme, and in
view of the part it performs in the justification of the siti-
ner, and not the blood  of ~hri~t  alone,  for this would  be
his blood without faith orgrace,  and there is uo blood  of
Christ th~t will save any mau without the grace of God  and
faith. When we are said to be justified by works auother
feature is brought into view. It is not in the same sense,
or in view of the same part of the work in justifyi~g or
s~uiag .a man. lt is in view of the human part, or wh~t

man is required to do himself in order to his justification.
The same is true of the words of Peter, ’Save yourselves
from this untoward generation.” That which he intended
them to do to save themselves did not interfere with the
grace of God, the blood of Christ, but it was to believe on
Christ, repent, confess him and be baptized, as the appoint-
ment of God OD the part of men, that they might be saved
or pardoned by the grace of God and the blood of Christ.

When the apostle say~, i.1’ne like fig,lre  whereunto even
baptism cloth also  now save us,” he does not put b:iptism  in
the plaoe of the blood of Christ, the grace of God, or faith,

or interlere  with either of these, or salvation viithout  each
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of these, butassociates baptism with tbe salvation of thes in.

ner, when he is saved by grace through faith and the bloocl
of’ Christ. Thegrace and the blood of’ Christ  arethe @’i-

cacious cause that saves the sinner. The faith, repentance,

ooufcssiou and baptism are the subnlissitie  audreccivi~tg p:, rt.
Thedivine part, or the part onthaside oi’beuveu,  theeffi-
Cacious part, is the giving part, or the part th:~t ~~’s~ows.

Theparton  the side of man isthereceivin?  part, in ac[s
ofsrdwnissioTt, in the faith, repentance, confession and im-
mersion. Theonly s e n s e  inwhiohmansuves  himselj’isin
these acts of submission or obedience, in which God has

divinely appointed, byhis grace and through the blood  of
Christ, to save hia soul from sin. Inthese a:tsoiobedi-
ence he receives and God gives salvation, justification. God
@ves it by grace and through the blood of Christ, and the
sinner receives it by grace and through the blood  oj’ Christ.

Of all the absurd theories advocated by any man, the
theory of the worthy gentleman that God, byhisgrace, re-
generates meninunbelief, and then commands them to be-
lieve as the “delightful service” of a regenerated person, is
the most absurd and ridiculous. This giant  absurdity leads
Klm to maintain that the Pentecostians  were already regen-

erated when Peter said to them: ‘. Repent  and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the re-
mission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit.” Singular idea that they were regenerated, pardon-

ed, had the miraculous power in them; the “inward grace,”
as my friend would say, and the remission Of sins I Yet
Peter told them what to do “for th~ remission of’ sins,” and
promised them that they should  receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit. Th~ same absurdity has led him to maintain

that Saul wa~ regenerated and already pardoned when An-
anias said to him: f! Arise  and be baptized, and wa~h away

thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord.” S[range,
too, that he thould be told what to do to I.CUSh awuy ki8
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s;ns, if already regenerated, pardoned. The case does not
strike my mind in that way. He inquired of the Lord:
({what wilt  thou have me to do?” ‘l’he Lord did not tell

h i m ,  Y o u  c~n not do au~thing  Not  a word of it; but
said . t~Go to Damascus  and there it shall be tOld thee what

thou mu~t do. ” T h e  L o r d  th~n seut Ananias  to him t o

tell him what he must do. What, did he tell him he must
do?  That he must tell an experience? Not a bit of it.
That, as a pardoned man, he must now be baptized into the

Baptist Church  ? Not a word of it. There was not a

Baptist Church in the world  for more than a thousand
years after that. Did he command him to be baptized as a
t~delightful service,” the “duty of a Christian ?“’ By DO
means. If it had been a “Christian duty,” then there is no

man can give a reason for its only being performed but
once. All items of the practice of a Christian are repeated
and oontinued.  But baptism is performed but once. The

,~$a5QU is that it stands before the world,  tbe di~inc  ap-
pointment in which God, by his grace, through faith and
by the blood Of Christ, cleansee  us from siu on our entrance
into the kingdom of God. It is not a mere ceremony of

indnction  into the Bap~ist  Church, nor a mere sign,  or an
~ioutward sign  Of iuward  grace, ” but God’s appointment>

in which  we are “baptized into one body,” “baptized into

Christ, “ “baptized into his death,” where we come to his
blood, are baptized ‘“into  the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,” “born of water and of the
Spirit, ” and enter into the kingdom of God. We enter
~tinto Christ, “ “into one body,” ‘$into his death,” “into the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Spirit, “ “into the kingdom of God,” but once, and bap-
tism, being oonneo  ted with this one entrance, is to be per-
formed but once.

The .mme absurdity leads the gentleman to the ground-
less ooncluaion  that the jailer was regenerated before Panl
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commanded him to ‘< Belitve  on tbe Lord Jesus  Christ, ”
snd promi  ed h i m t h a t  h e  should  he saved. StraDgere.
generation, this that he had, in zmLe[ief and before he was

saved I S:range  command this, to a regenerated man, to
~Believe on the Lord !Jesus Christ,” and a strango  prom-
iaeto  a regenerated man. that he should be smcdl .4
wonderful regeneration this, that t~kes place  in a sinner
betorefaith,o  rwitboutf aith,  orrepentance, in which man
?msno  more volition than a block  of marblel This is
#{confusion wor~e  con founded.”

But before  lsit down I must give a Iittleatteutionto
tbegentleman’s speecb,  or be will think I am not paying
him due respect. Our Lord didnot use the words’reiuse
to be baptized. ” These are our own words that we have

used in talkiug  about  tbe cas~ the Lord  mentions .  His
words are, “YOU rejected the counsel of God against your-
selves, not being baptized by ,John. ” The simple charge
against them is, $ not being baptized by John. ” thhn was
t h e  ?esser and Christ  the greater.  If they rcjectcd  t h e
oounscl  of God ag~inst themselves, not being bapt;zw?  by
John, or by the lesser, what of bim who is not baptized by
Christ, the greater ; or, which is the same, by bis authori-

ty ? Certainly ‘the offense is no less, in “not being bap-
tized” by Christ, or by his command, than in “not being
baptized by John.” Will a man be saved who “rejects
the counsel of God against’ himselt’?”

When Ananias  was sent to Saul to tell him what he
must do, he told him to be baptized. Would he have
been saved if he bad not done what the Lord said he must
do 2 Come, my dear sir; if YOU inteud  to teach that  men
may disobey Clod and still be saved, let  us bear it wh~t

does he mean when he talks of “immersed in water?”
When he immerses does he not immerse in water? Why,

then, does he add the words, “in water ?“ ?s he turning
Pedobaptist,  or Qwaker, or what? I am afraid I shall  run
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clear out of the Baptist Church. 13eis getting  tohave~

wonderful affection for the Pedobaptists. Wonder hos
long  it will last? I would be pleased to see one at the

close of the debate come to him to join the Baptist Churoh
witho~lt  baptism, and hear him explain to him how it is
not essmt; al and how it is esse~ltia~ to entrance into the
Baptist Church ; and I should like to see some of these

Pedobaptists  to whom hc is making  love, come forward to
~ommune with him. He would turn them over to the

~~uncov~nanted mercies, ” and invite them not to come up

here and commune with us who have been “immersed in
water.” True, he could say, I esteem you as Christians

and believe you have fellowship with the Father and with
the Son, and I have many kind words to say to you in de-
bate, but you can stand OK there, and not presume to com-
mune TOith Us. We believe you have experienced a work

of grace, and that the Lord h~s received you, hut we can
not unless YOU will be “immer*ed  in water. ” True, when

I have my coat on one side out, I am almost one with you,
and want, your  tender sympathies, specially when I am de-
bating  on b~ptism with those whom I regard as tbe “worst
of idc!la’ers, ” but when it comes to fellowship, commune

with, or receive” into the Church Pedobaptist+,  they  mu”t
be “immersed in water !“ They  can uot get iuto onr

church without t~l~, no matter how much inward grace
they h#he. This is his love for the Pedobaptists.

He will receive none into the Church without immersion,
neither will I, nor did the apostles. The reason is that
they can not enter into the kingdom of God unless “born
of water and of the Spirit,” “baptized into one body,”
(cbap~ized  into  Chris$ “ “baptized into the name of the
Father, aud of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,” “baptized
into his death. ” All, in the time of the apostles, were

immersed that were in the kingdom, or tbe Church. The

mercies in Christ were c~jcenan t~d, and outside uncovenantecl.
[Time expired ]
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Brethren Moderatms: R.spw[cd Adience:--JVc have
before usapropositionc,f sufficwnt  importance to demand
at our handsa careful and earnest  investigation. But if
thelmt speech  of Mr. E’ranklin  is to be our guide  in this
discussion, the proposition will hove little atteution  given
to it, His speech  isacouglomeration  of anything andev-

erything  that would 611 Up time and bide  his real sentiment
from the people. H e  tries to patch up his failare on the
first proposition, by a denid of his having  derided grace.
But his speeches are before you, and while he has asserted
again and again that it is all of grace, and through the
blood of Christ, he has as often asserted in the next  sen-
tences the whole to be of man free from any grace or blood
of Christ either. His assertions can only convey to us his
most profound contempt for grace, so long as he follows
them with his denial. He talks about grace saving the sin-
ner. How does grace save them ? By giving them the

privilege of saving themselves ! His theory  of grace is thtt
it gives the sinner liberty to go to heaven or hell on the
merit or demerit of the+r  own acts ; and, therefore, God is
just  as much the cause of the damnation of sinners as he is
of the salvation of saints ! But he says, 1 can not tell a liv
inq man how to obtain the jn-ace Look at that sentence
seriously. What does it teach ? We shall see soon.  But the
term inward grace is an improvement on ,yrace, or the grace
of God. Not at all, my dear $ir;  grace can not be improved
upon. “But if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of his.” u He shall  also qluicken your mortal  bodies

by his Spirit that dwelleth  in yew. ” Can you see the power,
sir, that worketh  in then ? No, you  can not see it; it would
spoil your theory, and ref’bte your argument  to ~dmit  a
power for good in man by the indwelling Spirit of Christ.
Therefore, to deny the work of the Spirit, you attribute
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this power in min  to thetuu~,, irlgs, pron~;ses  audtlhreateniq
ofihey,spt  Buthesa~s, t cart not tell how the sinn~

gets this grace into him My answer to these absurddeo

laratious  is, God  gem it there,  and not the s i n n e r .  “God

begins  the w o r k  (Phil. i.{;), ull~iwilll)erforufituutil the
day of Jesus Christ.” But  he says, I will not tell them

what to do to get grace. Fio ; nor does God tell them what
to do to get grace. Grace is not the doing of man, but the
doing of God. I therefore tell the sinner of God’s work
that saves the lost. But Mr. Franklin says, if’ God saves

the lost, then if’ any are lost,  it is because God does not save
them. B~t  are they not justly condemned because of sin?

If not, they never  will be condemned, because God is just
But if God saves the 10SL it by no means removes the re-
sponsibilities of the condemned.

But now let us see the ground u~on which Mr. Franklin
stands. 1. *’ Not a soul of us could be saved without the
grace of God.” That is a good sentence, but I fear it is

spoken for a purpose of perversion. Let us follow the gen-
tleman only  a few sentences further on in his speech, and
he tells us that the apostles told them what to do to ob:ain
salvation by grace. He has not found a text in the word

of God that sustains any such assertion, and yet he repeats
it, as though his assertiou  was conclusive proof. But he
says the body of Christ is like the Baptiet  Church, because

the Baptist Church  will not take persons into it who are
not immersed. I suppose that is the reason the gentleman

prefers to ~alk about the Baptist Church, rather than the
gospel which God preached to Abraham. Abraham was
justified by faith, and was not baptized, and so Mr. Frank-
linowill not fellowship him as an heir of God. And although
God made oath to Abraham that he would bless him, he
not being baptized in water, is to-day with the rich man in
hell, according to Mr. Franklin’s theory. And God him-
self did not legitimately administer the gospel, according
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tohfr. Franklin when heproujised au13 swore to Abraham
that he would  bless him arid allnltious in Christ, Accord.

iBgto  the gentleman, Jesus  perverted the gosptil when he
mid of the publican  (Luke xviii. 14), “he weut Jowu  to his
house ju.~tified.  ” That he perverted the gospel  when he

Baid to the penitent thief (Luke xxiii. .13) : “ Tu.cltiy  shtilt
thou be with me in Paradise. ” And on other occasions,
when he ~aid : ‘Thy sins be forgiven thee. ” (Matt.  ix. 2.
Luke vii. 48.) That  Paul  perverted the gospel, and viola-
ted the commission, wheu he said (Acts xiii 38 <9)  : “Be
itknown  unto you, there fore, men and bre{hreo,  that through
this man is preached unto  you the fo~yivcness oj’ sins A n d
by him all ‘ha: believe are justified from all things, from
which ~e could not be justified by the law of Moses.” That
Peter was guilty of a giant absurdity w}eu he sa:d (Acts
x 43) : ~,To him give all the prophets witness, that through

hk name, whosoever believeth in him shun  receive  remission
of sins ‘‘ And especially in the words (47~~  verse), “ Cart
any man forbid water, that thtse should not be baptized,
which have received the Holy Gho5t  as well as we ?“ Mr.
Franklin thinks Peter guilty of an awfully  ridiculous idea,
to teach that unbaptized persons, and, according to his the-
ory, unregenerate, had received the Hoiy Ghost as well as
those of the Jews who had been baptized. But if he will
look back a little in the record, he will learn that God  had
cleansed this man in that fountain that cleanseth  from all

9in.
But Mr. Franklin wishes to explain to us how salvation

ie ascribed to different things. When the theme of the wri-
ter is grace, salvation is by grace ; when it is faith that is

spoken of, salvation is of faith; wheD the blood  of Christ
is ?poken  of, we are said to be justified by his blood ; when
works are spoken of as a ground of justification, we are
justified by works! “Hold l“ says Mr. Franklin, “justifica-
tion by works is not in the same sense aa justification by
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the blood  of Christ. ” True, it is not; and you have only

oaught  yourself, and exposed your folly, by the attempt you
have made to expl~in,  aS just given. Salvation from a state
of death in sins is ascribed to the blood of Christ, as the
purging or cleansing power, and to the Spirit of Christ  w
the life-giving power. Christ, therefore, iu his fullness, as

the cleanser and vivifier, is the grace of God by which we
are saved. Faith, the fruit  of’ his Spirit, is the evidence of
our heirship of this grace, and distinguishes us as the chil.
dren of God.

But now permit  me to lift the vail from off the gentle-
man’s system, aud expose  it as it is. Faith, repentance and
baptism  are three steps which the sinner takes before  he

enters the “ body of Christ, ” or Christ himself, or the vir.

tue of his life,  his death, his blood, his resurrec~ion,  his
Spirit, his mediation. I’}’hat  do these three steps save us

from before we come to ths grace  of God? Faith saves us
from unbelief, repentance saves us from the love and prac-
tice of sin, and baptism washes our sins away, and cleanses
us from every spot  or wrinkle or any such thing. This is
his theory. lf it be true, what do the life of Christ, the

death of Christ, the blood of Christ, the Spirit of Christ, or
the mediation of Christ  stve  us from? It being after sal-

vation from unbelief, impenitence, disobedience and sin, I
insist that Elder Franklin shall tell us what Jesus can do
for us to better our state, or what remains from which he
saves US. 1 need not repeat to YOU that Christ has no place
in his theory, and he is named simply  to take away the re-
proach. The founder of this theory says : ‘. So when a

person becomes Christ’s be is a son of Abraham, an heir, a
brother, or is pardoned, justified, sanctified, reconciled,
adopted, saved. ” ~~ To be in Christ, then, is to stand in

these new relations to God, angels  and men; to be out of
him, or not under his mediltorship or government, is to be
in or under Adam only. It is to be in what is called ‘ the
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~ts of nature,’ unpardoned, unjustified, unsanctified, un -
peoonci]ed,  and an ~ alien’ from the family  of God, lost  in

ireapasses and sins.”- Christian System,  puge 188. Baptism
is declared to be that act by which this change of relation
~ God, angels  and men is effected. Therefore all unbap-
~ized persons are in a ‘(state of nature,” unpardoned, unjus-

tied, unsanctified, unreconciled, and aliens  from the fam-

ily of God, lost in trespasses and sins.
Mr. Franklin fully indorses  this doctrine, making the

aot of an alien in baptism produce regeneration, the new
birth, pardon, justification, sanctification, and heirship to,

wd entrance into the kiugdom  of God. He does not agree
with the father of his theory with reference to beirig the
children of Abraham.  Abraham is not reckoned among the
regenerated, born, pardoned, justified, etc., he never
having been immersed in water. The prophets, too, all
died without regeneration, or the birth of water and the
Spirit, or pardon, or justification, or sanctification, or an
entrance into  the kingdom of God. In a word, all who
lived on earth for four thousand years of time died un-
regenerate, withuut  being born of God, unpardoned, un-
juslitied,  unsanctified, lost in sins a~~ording  to this theory,
And ~i@ce  the keys which  open the kingdom were first
u~ed, as Mr. Franklin cays, by Peter on the day of Pente-
cod, not one in ten of the race have  been immersed in
water. Therefore nine-tenths of the race since then have
died unregenerate, without the new birth, or pardon, or
justification, or sanctification-lost in sins. And if we may

speak comparatively, worse still, the little children whom
Jesus  was wont to bless while here, all  die out of Christ,
without reaching his life,  his death, his blood, his resur-
rection, the only way to them being baptism in water. Mr.
I?rauklin’s  logic is, if the modern self-styied  Christians will
not take inftint childrtin into their Church, God will not
take them into communion with himself, or their angels
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~hobehold his face. lfMr. l?rauklin  onlysucceedsontb
la~tpropositiou to prove that the!ew immersed ftillfr~
graoe aud are finally lost, he will have Uuiversalismr@

versed, and the entire race lost etern~lly.
But while my friend is not at all stmtled  at all this, OM

thing to him appears awfully absurd. It is that Godr@
generates unbelievers. That he quickens sinners who w-
dead in sins. That he creates them new creatures w

Christ Jesus,  and that as new creatures they are his work
mauskip  and not their own. Oh, this is terrible indeed

And that  I  should believe  Peter  to spe?k  truly  when b
designates those at Pentecost as the called  of God, and
children of the promise ; and those at Solomon’s porch, u
children of the prophets aud of the covenant before they
were baptized in water. And that they should be corn.

manded to be baptized in the name of Jesus, because their
sins were pardoned. But sad as it may be to my friend, I

must still believe the word of inspiration, and call them
children before they are baptized. I defy Mr. Franklin to
point out one case in the Bible where the promise of God
is applied to an unregenerate man. Peter says it is to “even
as many as the Lord our God shall call.” So in the case of
Saul; he always refers to his call by Christ while he was
on his way to Damascus, as that by which he enj eyed par.
don and sonship,  and uot  what he did himself in being hap.
tized in water. But why do I say immersed in water?

Am I turning Quaker or Pedobaptist ? No, I am neither.
But my Bible talks about  baptism in the Holy Ghost and
fire, 1 wish simply to keep in view the bapti~m by which

Mr. Franklin tries to exclude Abraham, Isaac  and Jacob,
and the prophets, the Pedobaptists, the Quakers and infant
children from the kingdom of God. It is literal wuter  bap-
tism. It sounds rather amusing to hear Mr. Franklin talk
of the age of the Baptist Church. Mr. Campbell, the
author and founder of the Church to which Mr. Franklin
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Mongs, was a Baptist before the thought of his Church
~er entered his brain. But we are not discussing the an.
quity of churches, and Mr. l?ranklin’s  c.nstant effort to
~ing these things before you but shows how weak his sys-
~is. The gentleman asks the question, “Wills man be

aed who twjects  the counsel of God against himself ?“ If
ifwounsel be a command or condition on which God has
apended the man’s salvation, I answer no. Will God
pardon the sins 01 a~y man who is not immersed in water?
will you point out the text that says he that is not bap-
tized shall be damned? I see many Pedobaptists  before
me, and have known many in my life whom I sincerely love
as the children of God, But how long will it last, Mr.
Franklin asks. I hope, sir, it will last forever. Would I
take the Lord’s Supper with them ? No, sir. Why not?
Because the law of Christ for tbe Church, as a congregation,
does not recognize them as in thtit congregation.

Having  noticed all the points of any note in his speech,
in fact I have had to notice much that deserves no notice,
being entirely foreign to the proposition, I shall occupy

the remaining time of this speech in proof of the negative
of this proposition. The Bible doctrine attributes the
ohange of relation to ~od, angels and men to tbe quicken-
ing power of God, by Jesus  Christ our Lord, Therefore,

Paul in bis letter  to the 13phesians is particular to tell
them the course which they were walking, and the relation
they sustained to God till he quickened them with Christ,
and saved them by his grace. Instead of their having

taken the three st~ps, faith, rcpentidnce  and obedience to
bring them to Cbriit, they walked according to this world,

according to the. prince of the power of the air, the spirit
that now worketh  in the children of disobedience; in the

lusts of the flesh, fulfilling the desires of the tlesh and of
the mind, and were by nature the children of’ wrath even
as others, But how was their state and relation changed ?
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Hear  paul tell it : ~. But  God,  who is rich iu m~rc9, fOr*

great love wherewith he loved  us, even when we were dead
in sins, bath  quickened us together with Christ’ (by
grace ye are saved), or as the margin reads, by whew
grace ye are saved. The whole  volume  of(+od’swordholti

f o r t h  this same doctrine.  Theref’ore  did they preach  Jesu
the Stivior. All tkie fullnessof the divine power was-by

h i m .  He is declared  to be thewisdotnof  God and tha
power of ’  God. Perersays, Acts  iv. 12: “Neitherist  here

salvation in WIY other: for there is none other uame under
he~ven giveu amo~g  men whereby we must be saved,”
Again  in Acts v. 32: ~,Him bath God exalted with hii

right  hand to be a Prince and a Savior, for to give repent.
ante to Israel  and forgiveness of sins. ” Agai~ in Acts X,

43: ‘To him give all the prophets witness that through his
name whosoever believe[h in him shall receive remission of
&ius. ” In this lmt  quotation the apostle derives the doc-
trine of remissi~)n  of sins from the prophets. But the

prophets taught  no su~h thing  as baptism in order to re-
missiun of sins. Theretore  if the prophet. spoke  by the
S1, irit of God, aud. Peter  accepted them testimony,  the re-
mission of sins was through his name to all that believe.
t’aul teaches the same doctrine. Acts xiii. 38, 39: “Be it
kuorvn  unto YOU , meu and brethren, that through this man
is preached unto you the torgivenew  of sins : and by him
all tb~t believe are ju~tified  from all things; from which
ye could not be justified by the law of Moses.” Paul was

here ,pcaking  to persons  who were not baptized, and tells
them by Christ all that believe are justified. He states the
sJme doctrine in his letter to the Chur~:h  at Rome Rem.
v 1, 2: ‘Therefore being  justified by faith, we have peace

with God through  our Lord Jesus Christ : by whom also
we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand
and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. ” Again, Rem. iv.
16: $ Therefore it is of’ faith, that it might be by grace ; t o
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@eeud thepromi>e might  be sure to all theseed, not  t o
&@t only which is of’ the law, but to that also whioh  is of’the
&ith  of’ Abrahurn  ; w h o  is the father of us all. ” Paul

shows here that Abraham was a father  of many nations.
?he protnised blmsiug wtis to all natious. But what consti-
~~es us heirs? Faith in Jesus (lhri~t. Who ever read in

(kid’s  word that we are the childrxm of’ God  by baptism,

lieirs of’ the promise by bapti~m, j ustifitd  by baptism? No
such language is found in (hi’s \90rd. Peter  once in his

writing refers to baptism as saviug u.j in a figuuttive  sense,
as the water saved the eight  persvns in the ark, which was
in no sense in order to remis~iou  o:’ sins. But the remis-

sion ot sins is not a figurative work, but a real work. That
which purges the conscience from dead works  to serve the
living  God is the blood of Christ Tfme is no other cleuns-
iog power recognized in the pl~n of redtmptiou. It is all
iB Cilri~t. I?dith has DO other  o b j e c t  to rest in Here is
the rock  of’ salvation that God Lath ltiid iu Z on, elect,
precious  : he that trelieveth  in him shall not b~ ashamed.
He is the substance of all types set up in service to G~J,

and by his c o m m a n d m e n t  since the world began. The
service of ftiith has ever, in all dispensations, presented a
l ikeness  o f  Ghrist  in the visibie  forms  of that  serv ice ,

whtither individual or congregational.
‘The services  or ordinances gi~cn  by Jesus  Christ  to the

Church  do not vary in the least from this principle so
olearly  set forth in every age. IU Rem. vi. 3, we are said
to be baptized into (!hrist, or into his death. How does
the ap~}stle explain this? He tell.+ us that it is in form o r
likeuess.  Verse  5 : $, For  if we have been planted together

in the likeuess  of’ his de~th,  we sba}l  be also in the iike-
new of’ his re,mrrection.  ” But why should baptism be a
likeness of Christ’s death? Beo*use  the death of Christ,
his blood poured forth in death,  purges  us from siu and
washes us from pollution, and by the power of an e~dless
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life he is raised Up to die no more, and raises us up from
death,  by the same power. We have, therefore, salvation

in Christ both in the sense of washing and also in the sense
of resurrection to life eternal. Baptism is a likeness, or
figure, or form, in both  these senses. lVateris a temporal

purifier in which Persons are washed, and also an element
in which persons are buried , and from which they may be

raised up again. Thus it becomes the visible form of en-
trance into Christ, and is therefore set as the initiatory or-

dinance to the congregation or church visible. It is no
more in order to remission of sins than the Lord’s Supper;
nor are there any stronger terms employed in God’s word
to explain the design of baptism than there are to explain
the desigu of the Lord’s Supper. iMatt. xxvi. 26, 27, 28,
our Lord says of the bread : “l!ake, eat ; this is my body;”
and of the cup, “Driok ye all of it, for  this is IUy blood of

the new testament ~hlch is s!.ed for many for the remis-
sion of sins. ” Did JCSUS mean that the bread used at the
supper wag his t,ody literal!y  or spiritually ? Certainly

not; but a likeness  or figure of it. So with the cup ; it was

a likeness or figure  of. his blood. The terms “wash away
thy sins, “ “baptized into Christ, “ or f~into his death, ” etc.,

are no stronger, and are explaiued by the apostles to have
reference to the likeness or figurative meaniug  of the ordi-
nance, But when figures are not considered, but the sub-

stance of all these figures, Jesus Christ the Lord and Savior
in the greatness and glory of his work in our salvation from
sin and death, is considered, then the work is real. ‘. Not

by works of righteousness which we have done” (baptism

or auy other obedience), “but according to his mercy he
saved us, by the washing of regeneration and renewing of
the Holy Ghost, which he shed on us abundantly through
Jesus Christ our Savior, that, being justified by his grace,
we should  be made heirs according to the hope of eternal
life.” What is his grace by which we are justified? The
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vashing or cleansing of regeneration and renewing or new
life of the Holy Ghost. This grace is of God, through
Jesus Christ, to all and upon all them that believe. This
is the righteousness to which all the prophets witnessed,
and is the righteousness of God by faith of Jesus  Christ.
(Rem.ii i .21,  22) No ordinance nor obedience on the
pwt of man brings about this gracious state, butwe are of
Qod in Christ  Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom,
and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption, as it
is written, (/He that glorieth:  let him glory in the Lord. ”

1 Cor. i. 30, 31. ~~ Being j Ustified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom God
bath set forth to be a propitiation through faith  in his
blood” (not b~ptism) {(t. declare  his righteousness for the

remission of s;ns that  are past, through the forbearance of
God.” Itoru. iii. 24, 25. Heb. ix. 15: ‘> And for this C*USe
he is the Mediator of the new testament, that by means
of death, for the redemption of the transgressions thtt  were
under the first testament, they u’hich  are cazl~’d might  re-
ceive the promise of eternal inheritance. ” Eph. i  7 :  “in
whom we have redemption through his blood, ~}Le ~orgive

ness @ sins according to the riches Of hisg~ace. ” Do YOU see
the use I make of this grace of God? Mr. Franklin says
it is ridiculous. Ridiculous for God to save sinners through
Christ ? It is a faithful saying, and worthy of all accepta-
tion, that Jesus saves the chief of them. In the foregoing
Scriptures the covenant of God, executed and fulfilled by

Christ as Mediator, gives remission of sins and eternal life
to every heir of God. Christ as executor in behalf of the
heirs has died and put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.
His blood has been carried into heaven and presented be-
f,re God, and God has accepted it, and exalted  JeWIS a

Prince and Savior to give repentance to Israel and remis-
sion of sins“. This  the Holy Ghost is a witness and mes-
senger of to us. Therefore Peter could not refuse bap
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tism to those who had received the Holy  Gho=~.  l!hc~ol~
Ghost isa witness of the remission of’ our sius, and thow
who had received this witness I?eter commanded to be hap.
tized for,  or because of the remission  of sins.

[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’s CLOSING ADDRESS.

Gentlemen Moderators : L miies and GI ntlemen :—1 dis.

like mere contradictzim It is onple,.ant and unworthy of

an occasion like the present, and specially of the grave
matters we have engaged to discuss. I have no objection

to my worthy friend giving any opinion he may please of
my speeches. This audience can see what is clear and in.

telligib~e,  what they can underst~nd  and what they can not
understand. But when he undertakes to tell what ~ have

asserted L Iiko to see it, at least, substaucially  corroct.  He
Aays : ~~while he has asserted again and again that it is

all of grace, and through the blood of’ Christ,  he has as

often asserted in the next sentences the whole to be of man,
free from any grace, or blood of Christ. ” This latter part
which he says I have “as often  asserted, ” that tbe whole
is ‘{of man, free from any grace, or blood of Christ either,”
has not been asserted by me in any speech, uor anything
of the same import. This any intelligent person who has
heard me knows. I did hope that I should not be com-

pelled squarely to deny any statement made by my friend,
or that he would  not have occasion to deny any statement
made by me. How he could have heard my closing speech

on the second proposition, and then utter such a statement
as the one 1 have referred to, is hard to account for. I
shall  have to attribute it to his inability to $ake notes  that
he can read. He certainly would notjeopardi Te his honor

as a Christian and a preacher by malting such statements
intentionally.
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He says: C,Hi~ theory  of grace gives the sinner liberty

to go to heaven or hell on the merit  or demerit of their
own acts. ” He can not mtet  my arguments in my own
words,  but he uses words  never used by rue. 1 have not
at any time used the words “merit” or “demerit” as here
~scribed to me. But I will simply dismiss all this, and if
my friend is not satisfied with his effort on our second
proposition and thinks he win improve any on it, and con.

sidms his attempt to reply  to my arguments on the present
question an utter failure, he cm, if he is not under some
inflexible fatality  that will not let him do it, occupy his
time in his closing speech in an effort to that end. This
appears to be his style. Iu his closing speech on the first
question, to which he knew 1 could  make no repiy,  he told
y o u  that, I wrote the pruposdion.  The truth xas s i m p l y
that  he  wrote  i t  himscli”, and thut 1 provailcd  un him to
change it a little. This I mention now, not  because it is of
any serious importance to me, but to shuw his manner of
procedure.

After his reference to the secoud  proposition, and his ef-
fort to recover himself from his failures, he darts OK to
Abraham and represents me as dcomiug  him to perdition
because he was not baptized. Am I to ~~ke it seriously
that my friend did not know that there was no argument
in this 7 Is he so fiar from the enlightenment of the gos-
pel as to believe this has any application to the question?
II he is, I shall have to begin at more rudimental matters
with him than I had supposed. Does he or any man here
thi~k that our proposition has anything to do with Abra-

ham ? To say that he thinks so is an impeachment of his
intelligence. Does our proposition reiate  to tho:e of the
Patriarchal difipensation  or the Jewish ? Surely  he knows
it does not. why, then, is he vaunting at this rare about
Abrabam’? But now he is preaching that Abraham was
justified by #Wh. w hen we were on the first question he
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would no more admit faith was a condition of justification
than baptism. The truth is, th~t he has no system, does

not hold anything clear and intel!i~ible. T h e  whoie  tiffi+ir

is one grand muddle in his mind. He has no s~s:em of
salvation for any ‘man. He can not now in his closing

speech tell a sinner how to ccme  to God ; how to get the
benefit of the grace of God or the blood  of Christ; how to
obtain the remission of sins. Thar matter is all in the dark
with him. The divine rite of baptism was not giveu  to

Abraham nor to any of the aucicnt  worthies. It was not
required of them. They were saved without it. We are

not discussing an ordinance of the P~triarchal  or the Mosaic
institution, or an ordinance of any age before Christ, but
an ordinance of the gospel of Christ, and the design of bap-
tism is nothing only where the gospel  of Chriet  is preached,
received and obeyed. Where peop!e  do not receive the
gospel, believe and obey it, baptism is nothing to them.
They have no need to trouble themselves about baptism.
Baptism would  do them no good.  They are not proper
subjects. our proposition has nothing to do with the de-
eign of baptism, only when properly administered to a
proper subject. This is all we have to inquire into. TVhere

the gospel is preached, received irito a good and an honest
heart, believed and obeyed, what is the design of Zmp/ism ?
It has no design in any other case, nor should it ever be
administered in any other. Those who never hear the
gospel, of course, have nothing to do with it, or any of its
requirements. Those who hear it and do not receive it, of
course, do not come under it and have nothing to do with
any of its appointments or promises. The only question
about these classes is about what will become of them, not
without baptism, but without the gospel, and, you may say,
toithou.!  Christ, for without the gospel is without Christ.
Those who hear the gospel and do not believe it will be

condemned for their unbelief. They have nothing to do
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with baptism, prayer or anything  else in the kingdom of
God. ‘I’heir unbelief isaninseptimb!e  ba:rierbetwee~  them
and God. Infants who cannot brlieve  arenot gospel  sub.

jects, can not receive the yospel,  believe it or obey it.
They do not need the gospel rtor any of’”its provisions, but
are *S sate without it as the saint is with it. They need
the resurrection, to be changed aud glorified, precisely the
Earoe as saiDts, and no more. They need no baptism, tind

have nothirrg  to do with it. !IIy proposition is simply th~t
$~baptism, as commanded in the commission, is in order  to
the remission of past sins,” This  is not baptism to Abra-
ham, Moses, 13nocli nor Elijah,  nor auybody  else betore

this commission  was given, Befbre this commission was
given nobody had onythir, g to do wirh this baptism; and
since this commission was !<il’eu uobody  hi~~ anythiug  to
do with it only those to wh)m  the  go~pel  is preached, who
hear it, receive i+, believe it, repent and submit to the gos-
pel. What is it for to these? It is nothing to anybody
else. Nobody else has anything to do with it. To  those
to whom the gospel is preached, who hear it, believe it, re-
pent and are immersed, l~it is in order to the remission Of

past sins.”
This baptism is only in order to the remission of sins,

secured by the grace of’ God aud the blood of Christ.  It
is the same remission of sins that is of grace, the blood  of
Christ and through faith. !fhere  would be no remission
of sins by baptism, or without it, were it not for the grace
of God and the blood of Christ. Our faith wonld he noth-
ing, our repentance would avail ntithing,  our b~ptlsm, pray-
ers, songs,  communion, or anything we do, WOuld Jll amount
to nothing were it not for the grace Of God  and the blood  of

Christ. I ddight to say this because it is true in itself and
preoious  truth to me, and to show how much cou6denoe

you  can put in the terrible representations in the qcech
you have just heard. I make nothing  of baptism only sim-
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ply what I. fi&dclearly set fortb in the language of Scrip-
ture. Let us turn to the word of’ God aud see where we
find’it tbere and what issaid of it. I will not occupy my
time in giving the references to the chapters aud verses

where the Scriptures  are found, as this has already been
iionein my previous speeches.

In the commission, as given by ll~tthew,  we have the
command to “gO disciple  all nations, baprizing  them into
the rmme of the Father,  and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all things whatever I have
commanded  you.” ‘Into the name,” is the same as “into
Chri~t, ”’ (Cinto one body, ‘J or (into remission of sins,” in

amouut,  for all in the name are pardoned, and all not in the
name are not pardoned. This is what N1r Campbell meant

in the quotation from the Christian System made by my
friend and which he did not understand, by “a change  of
state “ or relatif. n. This I set forth in my opening speech
on this qne$!ion.  It is [he ch~nge  from out of the name
~,into the name, ” from out of (~brist ‘.iuto  Christ,” from

ont of the body ‘into one body, ” from out of the king.
dom ‘irito tbe kingdom, ” Faith changes the heart, and

prepares a man in heart for this charrgo of relation, and re-
pentiaDce  changes the character, or life,  and prepares the

mau in cbaraster  or tife for this change  in the state or re-
lation. But these are changes in the man, and not changes
of state or relation. There is no transfer in them into any

new sta~o or relation, but simply a preparation of heart and
life forsuch  a transfer. This transfer is into a state of justi
&mtimn or pardon. Hence we never read of’ baptism

changing any m~n’s heart or life. It never did change any

man iti heart or lif’e, but changes the relation or state of the
man already changed in heart “and life. It never stands
connected directly  with the eternal salvation, bnt is di-
rectly connected with the salvation from sin

The Lmd says, ‘He who believes and is immersed shall
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Suved  here i~save(lfron~si~x,  orpzr(ioned7
and

be saved.”
for m~ny who belif’ve find are im -~ot saved in heaven, ~urD away from ~be h,j\Y command-

~er~ed  ~fterward  sin, The Lord here
~ent and will  never be saved in heaven.
~ut~ the belief  a nd tbe hlptism  together in the same sen-

tence in  ord~r to the ~amc end ‘hote”d ?* Par(~On.

sup-

pose you  quote  t h e  PMS%e ‘ith “ “ ew  “~l]plyI~w~~~it~~l

what the belief is i’or  ilnd  o m i t  the b~pt~sm.
c.lle wl~o believes  sh~ll be ~~vctl.”

(’au  auy m~n f’ail
read,
to see that the belief is in order to be save(i ? Th?it is pre-l~eil, it is for, or in
~i~el~ what it is Ior, or ‘L) order ‘0” . its PI ~~el and

order to the same thing, with the hapt~sm lU . d “

the baptism is coupled with it, by the conjunct~on

“au  ,

in order to the same end.
Two thil)gs are commanded to

be done, in the same sentence, In o~der

to the same end—

being saved orpar(lullecl.
10 carr~~ng out this commission

the Apostle Peter,
on the day the Spirit came from  heaven

to guide him into all truth,
coupled  two things together in
. . .

order  to the same cud, rem~~~lou ot
sins, or salvation  from

the  fo l lowing  words : “ilt’p(nt and
be baptized

sins, in
every one of you

in the name of Je~us Qbrlst  f’or the re-

mi~sion of sin% aud you sh~il receive the gift of the Holy

Spirit.” Leaving the hapli~m out no one would  fail to see$hRepent every One of You ‘n
what the repentance is for. . . . . “ No

the name of Jesus Christ for the rtmlsslon  of sins.

man can fail to see that the repen~~nce  1s for the remission~lel~, it does not change its de-
Of sins, or in order tO it. . .

sign when baptism
is connected with it) but IS I= order ~

the same thing.
The baptism being  counected  with it, In“ is in order to

the same sentence, by the co~junction  “and,  .
the same end, in

order to the remission of SIUS, and thus

contains terms of precisely the same import as the terms of. .

“~~e{o~~~~ut ihe  two sentences together, you  have the

belief, repentance and baptism, all in order to the same end,
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and that  notthe figuleutof IIIY f’~iend,  of ~alv~tion witho
the grace of God and [be  blood 6f ~ttrist, but in order
the salvation which is hy grace, through fiirh, and thatsal

vation not of yourselves but the git~ of God,  and bythm
blood of Christ. The Lord, in lhect,ln  I,]ission, aud PeW

on Pentecost, n’cre setting f’orth salvation,  not, without thn
blood  of Christ nor the graceot  (;od, but Lyfhe g~ace~
God, an(l the L~oo~ of Christ; n o t  withflut f’aith, repent
ante and baptism, but by faith, repent~nee and ba~

tism. My worthy brother  fbrgets  that in the very sen-

tence where Paul  says our salvation is by gruce,  he says
it is through  faith.  This  connects  the  ftii{h and grace

in order to the same salvation. Then the Lord, in ths

commission, joins the faith  and baptism ; and Peter joitw
the repentance and baptism, and thus the grace, faith, re.
pentance and haptism arealljoined togetheriu order to the
remission of sins. Alluding tothesarne  remiwionof sins or
justification, we are said to be justified by his blood. To
this we come when we are baptized into his death. Thii
~o=nect5 ~~the grace  of God  which brings  salvation, ” the

faith, repentance, baptism and blood of Christ, all to-
gether, in order to salvation or remission of sins, and

w&dJ3~d  has  thus joined together let not man put asun-
der. This takes the empty frothing and vaporing of my
brother’s speech  all out, and shows that there is nothing in
%11 he has said about my teaching salvation without the
grace of God and the blood of Christ. There isnoissug
between us about the grace of God and the blood of Christ,
I hold that salvation is by the graoe of God and the blood
of Christ as firmly as he; but we receive the salvation

which is by the grace cf God and the blood of Christ, in
believing on Christ, repenting and being  baptized “into
Ohrist, “ ‘into his death,” when we come to his blood ; “into

“into the kingdom of God~one body,” “ “into the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,” I and
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dsfyanymttn to show that nman is saved by the grace  of

fled, or ihebieod of Christ,  who is uotinthewameof  t h e
Fatherland of’ the Son, and of the Holy  Spirit, not in Christ,
not in his death,  not in the otie bwiy,  Dot in the kingdom.

~ thought tny ikiend would become  irontic  when he saw that
all he hud beeu saying  on this poiut  was gone-that I wus

not  taikiug  about  salvat ion without  the grace of God,  Or
the blood of Christ, but showinx  how men are s~ved @ the
grace oj God and the blood of (Mrist. He saw that he had
not even a shadow  let’t to stiind OD.

Paul says : “ Not by works of’ righteousness which we

have done, but according to his mercy hti saved ua, by lhe
washing of regeneration aud the renew’i%  Of the ll~lY ‘Pir-
it. ” Here is a ealvation,  or rtmissiun 1 f sins, alreudy en-
joyed, not by works  of righteousness  which  wc have done,
but according to his mercy,  declared to Le ‘shy the washing
of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Spirit. ” This
Scripture joins the wa~hing ot regeneration with the renew.
ing of the Holy Spirit, in wving man, and that which  God
has joined together, I say again, let not man put asunder.
This, too, is salvation by grace, through  faith and by the
blood of’ Christ. It ie also by the washiDg of regeneration

and the renewing of the Holy Spirit. This does not oall
baptism regeneration, but the washing Of regeneration, and
joins it with the renewing of the Holy Spirit. This also

shows that baptism is not included iu works of righteous-
ness, for the salvation is declared to be ?~ot by works of
righteousness, but it is by the washing ot regeneration and
renewing of the Holy Spirit. Yet it is God that saves us,
by his grace, by the blood of Christ, and through faith, b y
the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy

Spirit, This perfectly accords with all the other Scriptures
we have introduced.

There is no one that doubts that Saul was saved by grace
and by the blood of Christ; but, in order to this, he was
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commanded  to’’ Arise  and b e  bapiized  and wash away Ida

sing, calling ou the name of the Lord. ” This baptismw~
connected with washing  away s;ns, and not merely “ado
lightful service,” nor a  door  into  the  Boptist  Churoh
Washing away sins is pardon, or remission of sins, and, in

order to this, Saul was commanded to “arise and be hap.
tized.” This was the wayhe was saved by grace, or what

he was commanded to do to be saved by grace, by the blood
of Christ, through faith.

Alluding to the salvation of Noah by Pater,  Peter says:
u The like figure whereunto, even baptism, cloth also now

save us;” not without grace and the blood of Christ, but by

grace and the blood of’ Christ. God saved Noah, and he
saves us, not without his grace, the blood of Christ, and
faith ; nor without baptism, but “ baptism cloth also save
us, ” It has something to do with salvation, and is connect.
ed with it.

gt$d,aaya: u Husbands, love your wives, as Christ also

loved the Church, and gave himself for it, that he might
sanctify and cleanse it, with the washing of water by the
word. ” Here the sanctifying and cleansing of the Church

are ascribed to Christ, and he cleansw+ or pardons, not with-
out the washing of water, or baptism, but (’ with the wash.
ing of water by the word.” Sanctify is to set apmt, and
cleanse is pardon. This the Lord performs. He sets men
and women apart  to his service and pardons them, uot with.
out, but with the washing of water by the word. He does
this, not without, but by his grace; yes, and by his blood
and through faith.

Paul says: “ God be thanked, that” (though) “you were
the servants of sin, you have obeyed from the heart that
form of doctrine which wag delivered to you. Being then
made free from sin, you have your fruit unto holiness, a~d
the end everlasting life.” Being made f~ce from sin is re-
mission of sins. They were made free from sin when they
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~beyed from the heart th~t form of doctrine delivered to

them. In the fore purtof thestime  cbapterwelearu how
they obeyed  from  theheart that form  ofdoctrine,  andlearn
that in obeying that form of doctrine, we are buried with
him by bapti  m, and then made free from sin. This shows
that burying in btptism is in order to being then made free
from sin.

But my friend is troubled to know whether a man can
not be saved without baptism. I answer him Squarely, not
by any walvation  -in the Baptist Church, for he can uot  get
into it at all without baptism; nor is the Baptist Church
different from the kingdom of God in this respect, for a man
can not enter into the kingdom of God except he be born
of water and of the Spirit. The Lord commanded Saul to
go to Damascus, and promised that it should be told him
there what he must do. Antinias was sent to him to tell
him what he must do. IrI doing  this, he said: “Arise and

be lmpti.zed.” When the Lord says a man must do anyt%ing,
it is imperative. The Lord said to certain Jews : “ YO U

rejected the counsel of God against yourselves; not being
baptized by John.” If a man rejected the counsel of God
against himself,  not being baptized by John, who was the
lesser compared with our Lord, what does he do, not being
baptized by the greater, or when he commands? ‘kHe who
shall break one of these least comruundments”  (the com-
mandments in the law of Moses) “and teach men SO, shall be
least in thv kingdom of God,” Jesus was baptized to “ful-
fill all righteousness, ” and how can a man be a follower of
Jesus who stops at baptiem,  is not baptized in obedience to

the authority of the Lord, but rejuses to be baptized to
fulfill all righteousness” —refuses to do what the Lord says
he must do; that without which  the Lord says, “he can not
enter into the kingdom of God’’—rejects the counsel Of God
against  himself, not being baptized in obedience to the com-

mandment of the Lord Jeeus ; who will  not be baptized
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after the example  of the Savior? Sucharr one is notafol
lower  of Jesus. \\That ot’the preacher who will  enoourag~

such an one, strengthen his hauds, that be should not re-
turn from his wicked way, bypromisiuq  him liJe? Maywa
all choose  tho better course, not OUIY  iu rcikrence  to bap-
tism, but everything else cnjoiuod by Lho Lord.

[Time expired.]

THOMPSON’S CLOSING ADDRESS.

Brethren Moderators: Respected Audience :7 The  candid

ad-praym+ul investigation of the words of truth, conduct.
ed in a Christian spirit, with the single purpose in view of
reaching the truth as God has revealed it, and of accepting
the truth as the rule and authority of all religious belief, is
characteristic of the true Christian intelligence, and the
only justifiable motive in a discussion of biblical teaching.
If I know my own heart, that motive prompts me to-day,
in prosecuting this debate.

I was pleased to hear Mr. Franklin say, in his opening
speech, that he came here to oppose error, and not men. I
came with a like purpQse in view; and I am sorry that an
effort has been made in his last speech to impeach my honor
as a Christian gentleman. Such a ccurse  is not debating,
‘but to me looks  very much like an extreme effort to divert
attention from a failure in the argument of the proposition
before us. In fact, the closing speech of the geatleman  is

one of the most puerile attempts to cover up a complete
defeat it has been my lot to witness. Did he not assert
again and again, that the remission cf past sins was the

work of man,’ without grace, the blood of Christ, or any-
thing else ? I ask YOU to look over his arguments on John
iii. 5. Acts ii. 38; ix. 6; xxii. 16. John i. 12. What were
his arguments ? To be born again was to be converted, or,

rather, to convert, which was to turn to God. This turning
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is the act of aliens, in which  they asaliens act IS t h e r e

any grace, or blood of Christ  ei:her  in it? Hasit not been
denied during  the entire debate ?

Agaiu : It wuscluimed  that those to whom  Peter said,
(t&.pent  and be btpti~cd  every Otle of’ y o u  iu the  ntime Of

Jesus {~hrist ior the remission  of’ sius, ” wwrc Aliens, aud
were told tihut  (U do i71 order @ the remission oJ6ii1s. NT 33
there any grace or blood  of Christ  connected with their acts
in remission of sius ? Was  it not claimed that Saul had to
wash away his own sins, in the sense Of doing  sc)nl~tl~i?~g in
order to pardon ? Was it not argued that God gave them
the privilege to become the SODS of God, bl~t that as alien~
they become such by their own uct ? The case is before
you, and I am willing to abide your decision. Does a the-
ory that thus hinges  the remission ot sins on the act of’ an
alien sinner give that sinner liberty to go either to heaven
or hell On the merit or demerit of their own acts ? I leave
your intelligence to decide.

Mr. Franklin  says I wrote the first proposition, and he
prevailed on me to change it. I am sorry his memory is so
treacherous, and his condition so very em~drrassiDg that he
imagines that which has no existence in fact. I have the
original correspondence between us, and hold myself ready
to prove the proposition to be his own production, written
in his own hand, over his own signature. l’he next state-

ment Mr. Franklin makes, after a little  play about rudi-
mental matters)  is to ask the profound que~tion~ “ Does he~
or any man here think that our proposition has anything to
do with Abraham ? TO say that he thinks so is an imPeacb-
mont of his intelligence. Does our proposition relate to

those of the Patriarchal disp~nsatiou,  or the Jewish? Surely
he proves it does not. ” Will you please look over this quo-

tation from the gentleman ? It has great ~ignificance  in it.
God preaohed  tbc  gospel  to Abraham, in a covenant prom-
ise of remissio~  of sins, in the promised seed, Jesus Christ.
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Abraham believed, and received the promi:e,  and wasre~
~gnized as righteous. The  dispt~sati(,u,,  cousistiug  inor

dinances and f’orms, had nothing  todoascu~d  iti(~nsto bring
himinto relation to God  as an heir  of’liiseterual coveuan~
but  wasa sign of the righteousness of ihi$hwhich he had
before he obeyed these ordinances  and form+. Abiah. tnk
iwee@zed  by the k~pired apostle  as the ~uthcr  oi’aii them
that believe, atid an example by which is explairwd  the way
in which z1l are justified who are the heirs of prorui~e  Has
the ground On which Abrtibamwas justified  nothing  to do
with the ground Of justification as set iorth in the gospel?
Have the apostles impetichcd  their  own iurellige~ce  by keep-
i~g tl~eca.se of Abraham  conspicuously  in view asanillustra-
tion of the plan of justification as ministered through the
gospel? Are there two covenants granting remissiou  of

sins and justification unto life through different mediums?
I need rmtanswer  these questions. Every intelligent man
who read~ his Bible knows there are not.

\\Thy, then, does Mr. Franklinseek to evade the Scrip-

ture relerriug  to theju.>tification  of’ Abrahtimby ialth; and
that it is writtun  for our sakes who believe in(lhrist?  Just
because it destroys his proposition, and defeats his whole
ai-guulent. But he has a little comfort, he thinks, if heis

de!etited. [tis this: That I make faith acondition in order
to remi,sionot sins. I am sorry to take this crumb  ofcom-
iort  i’ro n him, but I shall do it. l?~ith, as I have shown
from a mul~i6ude Of texts, is a gracious characteristic by
which the heirs Of promise are distinguished in every dis-
pe~.~tion  ; but not a condition which aliens perfbrm  to make
them reconciled sons, io any dispensation. It is that fruit
ot the Spirit through which  we receive Jesus Christ  as our
justit~i~g  righteou~ness,  and enjoy peace with God through
our Lord Jesus  ~hri~t.  Mr. Franklin says this is no sys-

tem. There is no system in his view but what, aliens  do;
that is ail system with him. Hence he wants me to tell a
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8icmer, tiu ai~cfi, Isuppo.e, huwtu cometo GcId; how toyct
ihebenvjit oj l)!egructi  v/”~vduJ6dt]tc bkdoj @rist; h o w
kIoc?JkLL’lL  t.h rcntks[oTL  of sitis T h e  hiuuer comes to G o d

kctiuseit is given  him of the l’acher.  John vi .  ti5. T h e
Father drawd them. John vi. 44. He makes  thetn williug

by working in them to wili und do of his good  pleasure.
~bil ii, 13. But is the bcrielit of’ the gruce of God  and the

blood 01 Christ something that ~in~ers get ~Y WU~ prOce-
dure of their own? . Verily, I thought God gave them that
benefit, and they received it through fi~ith,  the gift of God:
rwt of wmksj lest any man should  boast.

_ Mr. Fraukiin  is correct in the view that baptism is only
oommanded  to those who believe the go~pel in this dispen-
sation. And  this admission destroys his proposition, that
it is commanded in order to the remission of past sins. The
remission o‘ past sins has been set forth tiince the world
began, ia every dispensation of tin% and is the same in all
ages of the world. And whether we speak of’ Abel, or of
Noah,  or of’ Abraham, or of the apostles, the same medium
of the remission of sins is set forth in the form~ given  them
through which their faith was visibly expressed. We have
the whole matter stated fully in Rem. iii. 21, 22, 24, 25:
fiBut now the righteousness of God without the law is mani.
featedl being witnessed by the law and the prophets : even
the righteousness of God, which is by faith of Jmus Christ,
unto all and upon all them that believe: Being justified
freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus; whom God bath set forth to be a propitiation
through faith  in his blood, to declare his righteousness for
the remissiLn of sins that are past, through the forbearance
of God.” I need to remark on this quotfition  that it is di-

rect to the point in debate, and, in the terms of the propo-
sition,  staies  the ground of the b’ r-emission of past sins.”
What is it? Let the word of God de~ide between us. God
bath set forth Jesns  Christ to be a propitiation throu~b
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ftith.i. nhk blood:  to d.cluw 7Aisr;gl~tt’01/s~less  G~ortherem~.
si,m 0; sI’7Ls that aIep,  Ist. Itwwto this righteousness  that

a l l  the [JrOphet8 gave wi!fic.  s. Acts  x  -13: “TO h i m ”

(.jesu,) ’giveallt heproph.tswit~ess t h a t  through  hii
name whusoever ‘bel!eveth  in himshail receive remission of
sins. ”

Why has Mr. Fraukliriquotedno text having  init t h e
terms “past sins,” as stated in the proposition? Because

the very tex~ where the terms are found  sets forth the right.
eousness of God for the remission of sins that are past,
through faith in his blood. The conclusion of the whole

doctrine of justification froms inis given thus tersely by
the apostle: “Thathe mightbe just, and the justifier of

him which  believethin Jesus. ” Mr. Franklin changes the
translation of the word eis from “in” to “into,” and then
proceeds to say, that “’in~o the name’  is the s:.me as ‘into
Christ,’ ‘into  one body,’ ‘into  remission of sins,’” etc.
Therefore he holds  th~titir. Campbell iscorrectinthedoc-
trine that all unbaptiz~d  persons are dead in trespasses and

sins, and he proceeds ‘O argue that faith changes tbe heart,
repentance changes the character, but the relation of the

person to God is just the same as before, till baptism changes
the relation to God.

We certainly have a jewel in this argument of the gentle-
. .

man, borrowed, It IS true, from his ccolesiastical  guide. Let
us look at its sublime depth~ ! Faith changfs  the he~~t, but
the relation is not changed. Aq to a st~te in oins, the rela-
tiou is ju~t the same after  tbe heart is chmtjed, as it was
before it W*S chznge~f. Whyl theu, did Paul  say, ‘he is  a
Jew which is one irtu’ard;y  ?“ Does one who is a Jew  in.
wardly  sustain the same relation to God as cirtc who i~ uot?
No. ‘l’he gentleman has ruined his whole system by admit-
ting tliat faith changes the heart. For  we are all the chii.
drcn of God by faith in Christ, and whosoever he!ieveth
th~t Jesus is the Christ is ZJor71 of God, Agairi,  when he
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admits that the “heart” and “life” are changcd  before bap-

tism, what of the man remzins to be changed by baptism,
in his rel:,lioo  iti any sense? Nothiug  but  tbe b o d y ,  aud
that only in its relation to the visible congregation of’ be-

lievers, cailedthe Chur~h. Just a~circumcisio~  int~e flesh
was a visible sign to mark the external mau or body, so is
baptism an external sign to mark theex~ernxl  ruon or body,

transferring it from among the world to a positiou  iu the
Church. Ithas, therefore, nomorec  onuectionwith wash-
ing away sins, or remission of sins, than th~ flood had in

washing away Noah’s sins. How much was that ? It was
a figu.rc of that remission of sins which  God bath set forth
in the blood of Jesus Ohrist. We then have the key a s
given in these admissions of Mr. Franklin, by which the

sens,~ of his proof-texts is obtained. “Into the name,” “iuto
Christ, “ ‘into one body” mean in a figurative visible form.
This figure or form  being applied only to the bodies of be-
lievers, to chauge  their relatiou  from among the world to a
position among the visible congregation or church. In a
word, the believer iu Christ  is born of God,  is a child of
God, ~u ioward  Jew, before baptism, and obeys that ordi-

nauce as a visible sign of the rekition  be sustains to God,
by faith in the blood of Christ.

But we rre told that Jesus  said, when he gave the oom-

missiou,  that he that believeth  and iS bapt ized  shall  be
saved ; but IIC that believeth  not shall be damned. But the
antithesis is between belief and unbeilef. W’hy  is not the
gentleman’s proposition stated here, he that is not baptized

shall  be damned, whether he believes  Or not ? But there
is a copulati~e  couneching baptism with faith in the salva-
tion. ~.nd there is a good reason why the visible sign of
relationship ~hould  be connected with the relationship.

Theref.~re, us damnation does not dcpead  on the believer not
being  baptized, neither does salvation depend on the believer
being tmptized. But as faith is that grace by which the
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saved are distinguished and known  as the heirs of God, so
baptism is connected with the faith as the visible sign of!

heirship.
On the day of Pentecost, Peter mid : “ Repent and be

baptized every one of YOU in the name of JC5US Chri~t for
the remission of sins. ” Why do this? Because the prom.
ise is to you. Ye  are the children  of the promise ; ye are

the heirs of God by faith in Christ, in whose  blood you
have remission of sins. Baptism is the figure of thi~, the
visible  form O: it ; therefore be baptized because your sins

are remitted iD the blood  of Jesus,  and you vibibly  set forth
that truth which  has been tidught by all forms  and ordi-
nances since the world was. But read this text as Mr.
Franklin reads it, ~,in order  to the remission Of p’tst ~ins~ ,,

and it not only  makes it the most important item in ~he sal-
vation of sinners—that upon which all others  depend—but
it strikes down the covenant to Abraham, and nulldies  the
oath of God.

But Mr. Franklin admits that we are justified  irr Christ’s
blood ; and then he goes on to say : “TO this we come when
we are baptized into his death. ” But why did no~ Mr.
Franklin prove th~t we come to his biood wherr we are bap-
tized ? Just because there is no such prooi  in the word of
God. We have seen in what sense they are baptized into
his death ; even as the text itself’ declarw,  Ror.u, vi. 5, in
the likeness or figure of his deatk;  and not oue word about
coming to his blood  by bap(ism. But then M-. Franklin
thought that if he could not prore  his proposition by the
Scripture, he could give us lri> own word i’or it, ti~d that, in
his opinion, will do quite as well. Not so. Such proof is
not takeu here. But he puts the blood of Christ  a;:er t’aith,
repentance and baptism. He is too late get,tin,i  to the b!God.
PrIul says the blood  of’ Christ purges from ,,?{,],d works, t o
serve the living God. But are f~ith, repeottinc~ LL:I bap-

tism dead works ? Are they the service of the living  God?
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Tbegentleman hastriodt  oreverset heorderofGod. In-
itead of the blood of Jesus  purging  us in order tothaser-
vice of the living God, he has to wtsh awcy our bins by
baptism inordcrtocomc to the blood  of Christ. When we
dome to the blood of Chritit, ~herel’ore, it, can do us no good,
for the reason that we have aheady  wwhed  awuy our sins
by baptism. The human part is, thereibre,  the first part,

and washes away our sins, but the divine part, if it be any
thing, is the granting to alien sinrwrs the privilege of doing

all that is done to put away sine.
Again: Mr. Franklin becomes dcfht. He says: “1 defy

any man to show that a man is saved by the grace of God,
,

or the blood of Christ, who ie not in the name of the Fa-
ther, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and not iri ~hri~t,
not in his death, not in the one body, not in the kingdom.”
Did a~y one ever see such barefaced sophi~try  as this quo-
tation from his speech? Why did he not say, I defy  any
man to show that a man is saved by the grace  of God, or
the bl{od of’ Christ, wlw is not immersed in water? He knew
the Bible was full of suoh cases, many of which h~ve al-
ready been cited in this debate. But, to put a faise face

upon the matter, he groups togct~er  the sum of hi~ assump-
tions, and vamps, and rants, as though he felt sure that he
could knock down a“very  large man of straw I He knew all
the time that his proofs had no fnrther  reference to the
death of Christ, the body of Christ, and to being in Christ,
and in the remission of sins, thtin a sign, li~eness  or figure

of it. But he runs over these expressions, as if’ he thought
the sophistry of his argument was not pateut  to every inind
present here to-day. Paul says : “Not by works of right-

eousness which we lisve done, but according to his mercy,
he stivtd us,” It, W*S not, then, something that we did, but

soruethiug  he did, th~t saved us. How was it done? By
the washing  of regeneration nud renewing of’ the Holy
(.lhust. How was this performed ? W~LiGh he s~~ed 0~~ us
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abundantly throti~h Christ Jesus our SLvior, What was 4

f o r ?  That,  being just~edhy  disgrace,  wc should  be m a d
heirs according  tothehope  ofeteru~llifc.  Djesthissho
that baptism is not a work of righteousness ? No, it dow
not. But it ShOWS that baptism is neither regeneration, no)
the washing Of regeneration. It shows that our salvation
through Christ. We are therefore justified by his grace.

Again: Mr. Franklin goes tothecase  of Saul. Hes~ysj
It There, is no one that doubts that Saul was saved by grace

and by the blood Of Christ. ” But he shows in the very

next sentence that he does both doubt and deny that Saul
was saved in any such way. As far as grace  nnd the blood

of Christ are concerned, Saul would have remaiued  in his
sins and been eternally condemned, according to Mr. l?rauk-
lin,  if he had not washed his own sins away ! But Saul was
saved by grace, and purged from his ~ins iil the b?(Iod OF
(Jhrist, and therefore obeyed Christ  in n del]ght!n!  s~Ivice,
which is a figure  of this salvation. Paul ii~ccr  lolfl us what
he did to be saved by grace. Thiit  kind of instructi)il WIS
not known by inspired men. ‘l’he Latter-Day Saill!> !h~t
teach that alien binners con believe, repent and bcbopt~zed,
and wash away their  sins in order to get into Christ

spiritually, have invented that abominable trzsi~ wh~ch
exalts the sinner above God, and puts his work in the place
of the blood of the blessed Lamb of God. But we are told
that Christ sanctifies and cleanses the Church  from sin? by
baptism. ButTaul has declared that, the cleansing is done
by Christ. What water does Christ employ in cleansing
the soul ? Paul  says, “But ye are washed, but ye are sancti-
fied, but ye are justified, in the name of the L~rd  Jesus,
and by the Spirit of our God. ” 1 Cor. vi. 11. We have
before shown that the water which Christ gives is living
water springing Up into everlas&ing life. Jesus  say,~, “It
shall  be in you. ” The outside may be made to look as

white as a sepulcher  by the application of literal water,
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out the blood of Jesus only can take away the staiu of’ sins.
uThe blood of Jesus Christ  his Son shall cleause from all

sin.” t{~n whom we have redemption through his blood,

the forgiveness ofsinsaccording totheriches  of his grace.”
‘l’hose who obeyed from the heart the form of doctrine were
pade free from sin, and had become  the serviints of right-
aousn ess. When were they made f[ee  ? Before they
obeyed. What made them free ? Christ. What was the
~ruit of that !reedom  ? They became the servants of

righteousness. My friend would like  to make it appear
that aliens made themselves free by obedience in order to
get into Christ, and does not tell us why Paul  thauks  God

for what these aliens do, unless it is because God gives
them the privilege of doing it all themselves.

Again,  we are told that a man can not enter the Baptist
Church without baptism, and in this respect  the Baptist
Church is like the kingdom of God. t}’hy then not answer
ihe question directly aud say no man can enter the king-

dom of Clod without baptism. Why this skulking  :~nd
e v a d i n g  y o u r  own pet theory  ? Tl~ere ~SrI be b u t  o n e
answer, and that is that you :ire ash~med of your doctrine.
No wonder that he avoids a direct aoswer. It is not only
a doctrine without proof or found~tion  in the Scripture, but
revolting to its own advoc~tes. Alexander (!~mphell  him-

self, when contemplating the millions  of’ pious devoted peo-
ple who were Pedobaptists,  and had not been immersed in

water, doomed to endless perdition according to this doc-
trine, cried out, prayerftiily, ‘I leave th.m to tbe tender
mercies of God !“ He believed God’s  mercies were more
tender  than this doctrine, and theretore  this doctrine was

not a revelation of God’s tender mercies (znd  it certainly
is not), or else he left them to endicss  coudemn:ition  be-
cause they had not been immersed. lIr, Franklin  leaves

them without hope to suffer endless condemnation. Not
because the grace of God had uot done as much for them
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mfor him; not becau~e Jesus  had notshcd his b]ood~
them as for him ; not because they had not faith in Jes”

equa!  to his;
~not because they had not as pure repentan

for sins aS he ; not because  of any groce  wanting in

i“

their duty to man or God, save the one fault,  that they ~
not under:ka~d  baptism 3s Mr. ?Jranklin does. For t~

and for this only,  they are all doomed to endless condem
n~tion; and for his obedie~ce  in this one act only  beyon~
what they have done, he is justifieJ,  and eternally saved
w’ell  may any man skulk  and equivocate who holds  such t
monstrous theory. B u t  h e  says Jesus  w a s  baptizei  @
fulfill all righteousn~ss. A“ot in order to the “renzrkion  o f

post sins.)’ This is not very much for his proposition, The

baptism of Jesus  was by JohD  the Baptist, who speakiDg

of Lhc grea’er  blptism r,f Christ  said, C(HC shall baptize you
wi!h  the FJoly Ghost,  znd with fire. ” And he pointed to
Jesus, saying, “Beho!d the Lamb of God  which tuketh away
the sin of the uwrlcl.” We now have the sum of Mr. Frank-

lin’s proof and argument. How stands the case ?
In his closiDg ~peerh on the second  p r o p o s i t i o n ,  Mr.

Frankiiu  claimed that I had f’~iled in my proot,  because I
h~d not the terms, nor equivalent terms in my proof,  as
those io the proposition. If this be the rule o!’ logic, he
has  complete ly  failed.  The  terms,  “ B:\ptism in order to
the remission of past sins,” or equivalent terms, are not
found in any proof by him referred to. There are no such
terms in the Bible. His nearest approach to the terms of
the proposition, in his proof, has been, “Be baptized in the
name of Jesus Christ  for the remission of sins ;“ “Be bap-
tized and wash away thy sins. ” His other quotations de-
termine the meaning of these to be, “ Be baptized in the
name of Jesus Christ becuuse of the remission of sins ;“ ~(Be
baptized and wash away thy sing in a ceremonial sense. ”
The Apostle  Peter says it is a like figure to the salvation of
Noah by water. Certainly  Noah  did not wash away his
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wine by the flJod! Nvit’her was the flood in order to the
remission of his past sins But the affirm~tive proof’ not
only fails iu its terms, but no such  a doctrine has been
~ught  in any part  of the Ilible,  as belongiug  to tiny d i s -

pensation. On the conrrary, I have proved the remission
of past sins and future sins, in all dispensations, to be
othrough  the blood of Christ, as a Lamb  slain frnm t h e

foundation of the world. ” To him give till the prophets

w i t n e s s ;  John the Biptist pointed  to hinl~ =~iw, “Behold
.f.be Lamb of God  that taketh  away the sin of’ the world ;“
the apostles ail proelain]ed  the remission of sins, and justi-
fication through his blood and righteousness. Jesus par.
doned sin+ throughout his ministry without any reference
@ b~ptism;  and his la~t act was to pardon a Penitent sin”
ner. and pronounce his gracious  promise on oue who was
not immersed. Faith is the gracious ?ift of God, through

which this divine bounty, the remission of ~ins} is received.
I have proveu  th~t it is of fuith that it might  be by grace,
that tke promise might be sure to all the seed. We are all
heirs of Go(? just as Abraham w~s, aud therefore in a gos-
pel SCn.e  be is the faiher  of us al!. In aH d i s p e n s a t i o n s
Jesus bus been set forth  “the way, the truth, and the life ;“
the only  Savior God  has auointed  to save us from our sins.
God h~fh set him forth  to be a propitiation through faith
in his blood, to dec{~re  his righteousness for the remission
of sins that are past through the forbearance of God,  To
him that washed us from our sins in his own blood be glory

and praise given throughout all generations.

[Time expired.]
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Brethren ~~~t)~L’~(~~OL$.’ ECS/)~C[.Ll ~!L(!~CliC~:—: ~TOCeediU

the  first place  to defiaethc terms of the pr~, po. ition  to be
discussed. 1 .  Theeteru~l salvation  means:he final deliv.

erance from mortality, sin, and corruption, into the immw.
tal, holy, andincorrup~ible state. 2. Christians are those
who have been redeenlccl  by the blood  of’ Christ, quicken-
ed by the Divine  spirit into  eternal liie, aud recognized
as sons of God in the everlasting covenant. 3. The work

of God is what God does through Christ, by his Holy
Spirit, in the salvation  of Christians. 4. independent o{
conditions to be performed by man, as a ground or merit
to secure their salvation. 1 do not deny the mention of
good works, in connection with the salvation of saints ;

nor do I believe that they are saved without good  works ;
but good  works performed by man depend upon the work

iof God, and not the work Qf God dependent o them,

Good works are therefore named in connection with the
salvation of Christians as a characteristic belonging to the
saved, and not a cause of their salvation ; therefore the
eternal salvation is independent of them as conditions of
merit to secure it.

My first argument is taken -from the covenant of God.
Heb. viii. 10,11, 12: ~~For this is the covenant that I will

make with the house of Israel  after those days, saith the
(256)
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Lord; I will put my Iawsiuto tbeirrnind,  and write them

i n  their hearts : and 1 wiil be to them a G o d ,  and theY
shall be to me a people: aud they shall not teach every
~fiu his neighbor,  and e v e r y  man his b r o t h e r ,  SayiDg,

I<now the L o r d  :  f’or all ~hall know me, f’rom tile least t o
t h e  g r e a t e s t .  F o r  I  will be mercif”ul to their u~right-
oousness, and their s ins and ther iui(}uities  will  [ rf3mem -
ber no more”

1. ‘l’he promise of this covenant is an eternal inherit-
arice. Heb. ix. 15: ,!l~ud for t~li~ clule he” (Christ) ‘“is

the:hledi~tor  of the new testameu!”  (covenant), “that by
means of detth,  for the rcdempti(~n  of the transgressions
that were under  the first testament. they which are called
might receive the promi>e of ctcrl~~~ inherit:ln~c.  ”

2. God is their God in in eternal relation US their
Savior. Is~ixll xlili. 11: “l, even 1, JM the l,ord, and beside
me there is no Savior. ” Ps. lxviii. 20: ~’He that is our
God, is the God of salvation ; and unro God  the Lord be.
long the issues of death.” The eternal salvation is thme-
fore his work, and to him will all the glory be given.

3. !l!he heirs of his covenant (011 Christians) are his
people in au eternal sense. He hos confirmed his coveDant
to them by his own oath which is immutable. Heb. vi. 17:
L{\Vherei’n God, willing  more abuuckmtly  to show unto the

heirs of promise the immutability of his counsel, coufirm-
ed it by an o~tb. ” In Ga!. iii. Paul declares that a covenant
that is confirmed can not be disannulled ; and that the law

could uot, therefore make the promise of God without
effect. I conclude therefore that every heir recognized in
the covenant of God will eternally be an heir of God ;

otherwise his counsel would be mutable, and his oath a
nullity.

4 God does not remember their sins against them in an
eternal sense. He says, WI will  remember their sins LLO

more.” They are Derfected forever, through Christ  Jesus.
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Heb.  x 14: ’For byoneoffering  he’’(Christ) ’hathperfect
ed for ever them that are sancti6cd.  ” God justifies them

in the righteousness of Christ, and holds them ss free from
condemnation. Titus iii. ‘i: “’l’hat being  justified by his
grace, we should  be made heirs according to the hope of
eternal life. ”

5. God gives  thi~ covenant, independentof a condition
to be performed by man as agroundor muse whyhe is
an heir, or shall  enjoy  the eternal salvation promised.
There is but one ground stated upon which the whole
scheme depends ; and that is the work of God, according
to iris own will. 13ph. i. 11 : (~In whom also we have ob-

tained an inheritance, beiog predestinated according to the
purpose of him who worketh all things  after the counsel
of his own will.’

6. If Christians perform the conditions upon which de-
pend their eternal salvation, then their eternal salvation is
their own work. And ii’ this be true, their salvation is no
more of God than is the damnation of the unbelievirrg-
and disobedient. In either case God rewards them accord-
ing to thei~-.worlks. But -”the eternal sa(vation  of Christians/-
is%licording  %0 his grace, and not according to their works.

7. If eternal salvation depends  on conditions performed
by man, it is a covenant of works or law, and therefore
opposed to grace. Gal. iii. 18: “For if the inheritance be
of the law it is no more of promise ; but God gave it to
Abraham by promise. ” Gal. ii. 20: “1 do not frustrate the
grace of God ; for if righteousness come by the law, then
Christ  is dead in vain.” But eternal life is the gift of God,

and not of man, nor dependent upon conditions to be per-
formed by him. This eternal life,  God, who can not lie,
promised in (lhrist before the world began. All his prom

is@s+n_~ri8~ are yea and amen. Therefore they are not
dependent on conditions to be performed by man.

+9 second argument is taken from the gift of et(~n  Q 7 /if,:
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This gift saves the Christitnfrom  death in  an eterual
sense, and is therefore etern~l salvation as set forth in the
Scriptures. 1 JOhD v. 11, lZ:’’And this istherecord,  that
Godhath given to us eternal life ;and thj: life  is in his

&n. He that  hath  the Sonhath life; and he that b a t h
not the Son of God bath not life.” John xvii. 2: “As
thou hast  given him power over all flesh that he should,
give eternal life to as many as thou hast given him.” ~
x. ~C( And I &ve  unto them eteti lifug.gd.t~ey

shall never..p~~;h-—~~~~~.  @@ *“ti
rny..hand.-  M y  l?itther, which gave them me, is greater
than all  ; and none is able to pluck them out of my Fa-
ther’s hand.” This  eternal life is eternal salvation as set
forth in the Scriptures, and is that life  and immortality
brought to light through the gospel of Jesus Christ,
The Christian is quickened by this life, and shall never
die. Jesus therefore mys,  they shall  never perish. And
again he says, John V. ~~: ~~And ~hall not come intO con-

demnation,  but is passed from death unto life.” In Rem.
v. 10, it is said:’. We shall  be saved by his” (Christ’s) “life ;“
and again, verse 21: L,That ~~ sin bath reigned  unto death,

even  so might grace reign,  through righteousness unto
eternal  life,  by Jesus Christ our Lord.” This gift we

have proven to be of God, bestowed upon the heirs of God
according to his eternal purpose in Christ,  and secured  tO1
them by the immutable promise and oath of God, as their
eternal inheritance, wit~ the promise of Christ that they
shall never perish, nor be plucked from his hand. Jesus
also condemns to infamy those who profess to be shep-
herds, and leave their flocks to be scattered and destroyed,
Johu x. 10, 12, 13; but contrasts his own faithful care
with their uat’aithful  selfishness  and cowardice. Wili Mr,
Franklin dare accuse our Lord of giving up one of his
flock to be destroyed? Will he condemn him out of his
own mouth ? No. onr Lord is faithful and true, and his
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promise shall never faii. He assures us that there is none

can pluck them out of his Flther’s hznd ; for his F’atheris
greater than all. The Fat,hcr h~th promised, sayiug,  Gen.

xxvi i i .  15. Ps. Xx XI’ii. 2S, ‘([ will never leave thee nor
forsake thee” G,)d ia faithful ; he can not iie,

My tkid 0r9~tn~ctlt ~$ ,l~)ll~~(ie,l on the (Iirtfb o/” llLe Chris.
t;an as a ~~~i~d Of God. 1 John V . 1: ‘L W h o s o e v e r  be-
lievetb  that Jesus  is the Christ is born of God. ” John
i. 13: $’Which  were born, not of blood, nor of the will

of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. ” 1 John

iii. 9 : ~~ Whosoever  is born of God, cloth not commit sin ;

for his seed remaineth  in him ; and he can not sin because
he is born of God.” John iii. 6: “That which is born of

the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is
&pirit. ” R~m viii. 10: “l’he body is dead because of sin,

but the Spirit is life  because of righteousness. ” This birth
is of God. It is not of man, nor of the will of man, and

can not be of conditions which man performs. It is not a
temporal birth, nor of corruptible matter. It is of the
divine nature, an incorruptible seed by the word of God
which Iiveth and abideth  forever. It is a birth of Spirit,
and contrasted with the flesh. The Spirit is life because of
righteousness, for it is of God. The Christian, theret’ore,
lives  unto God, and shall not die. Iu their flesh they are

sinners, but in their spirit they are holy brethren, partak-
emofnh~ %eavenly  calling. AS born of God in Spirit they
cau not siu because they are born of God. Jesus, the Ho!y
Son of God, is not ashamed to call them brethren. They
have the earnest of the inheritance, or first-fruits of that
inheritance which is incorruptible, undefiled, and that fad-
eth not away, reserved iu heaven for them. The spiritual

life and immortality into which their bodies shall be raised
in the resurrection from the dead are the work of the same
God, by his Spirit  which  now dwells  in them. That resur-
rection  will  be eternal  salvation; this iu Spirit  is eternal
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tilvation  DOW , and is a freedotn  itideed. Until the divine

nature shall  perish, the sons of God shall live, pure, holy,
anduudefiled  iu spirit ; for Christ Iiveth in them,

Myfij/~r/11 urgwmnt wsfsott th~ (l~(~)~(71ze71t ~l(ldehy Jcstts.
Ron). v 8,9, 10: ‘“Bit God commcudct$  his l o v e  t)wurd
us iu t’l, t w h i l e  WC wt:rc yet sinners Christ  died for u s

M u c h  utorct’1([1  i,.iti: l,wjutti,[ by his Lloud, wc shall
be s:lved from wrtit’,  throu:~ him Fur if’ when we were

“1 d t) GLXi by the death of h i senemies we were reco:<clie
S o n ,  m u c h  more,  bting reconciledjwe sht~ll be sa-ved b y
his life.” Christ died to save all his people. The angel
said, “He shall save hij peoph; from their  tins.” Iltilt,  i.

2 1 .  I n  1  Co-r xv. 3,it is said, ’~hrit  died for o u r  sins
according t) the Scriptures” A l s o  in Gal. i.4 it is said,
L. Who  gave himse!f f’Or OUI’ sins, tlt he might  deliver us

from this present evil world,  according  t J the will of God
and our Father. ” WC are therefore s.ved by his blood,

from the guiit of sin ; and by his life saved from death in
sins. Purged, purified, redeemed, arid perfected before
God, in the blood of the Lamb. KA reasons th~t, if
when we were enemies we were reco~ciled  to God by the
death of Jesus, much more, or it is more manifest t) us,

that we shall be saved by his life. If me Chri:tian,  to
whom the virtue of the blood  of Chyist  has been  imputed,
can fail of eternal salv~tion,  the whole  economy  of gmce
in Christ  Jesus can fail. And if the grace  of our Lord

Jesus Christ  can fail in one case to which it has beeu aP -

plied by divine power to tt:rnally save, it can fail  equally
in all casea ; and is therefore of no profit. But we have th~

whole  mat’er  put to rest, by the pl~in t+:timony  of the
word of inspiration, Heb. x 14: “For by one offering he
bath perfected for ever them that are sanctified.” 13ph. i.
7: ‘In whom we have redemption through his blood, the

forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace.”
John xiv. 19: (, Because I live, ye shun live  also. ”
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My Jfth a!glLnwTc t is bad on the [OVC of God. J Uh n xvii

2 3 :  ‘1 in th~~,~nd  thou iu IUe, that Ibey mly be madq
p e r f e c t  i n  one ; arid that  the  world  ru~~ ktIUW that t h o u
hast ~ent rue, aid /Last loved  th~nz, as thou luwt loved me.”
T h e  emphasis  i+ my o w n .  lt, m. v i i i  37, 33, :19: ‘Nay,
in u1l these things  we arc more than cJuquerom,  through
h i m  t h a t  l o v e d  us. For I am per.u~cied  that  ueithtr
death, nor Iif&, nor angels, nor priucipidities,  nor powers,
nor things  present, nur things to come, nor height, nor

depth.  nor tiny oth(r creature, :liali  be at~le to separate U8

from the love Ot Gd, which  is in L!hr S! Jesus our Lord.”
God is irum,~t~ble, aud changes  not He i s  i n  o n e  mi~d,

and nunc C~U turn him Having  loved his own, he loved
t h e m  t) [he erId. He Iove,  tbeml even as h e  loved  Christ
Je~us. Paul tdlirm+ mu:tpositivcly  that nothing shall  be

able to separate the t~hrisriau f’roru hls love.  His argument
in Rom  viii covers  every possiLJle coutiugency  that may
ariscl every possible power or iufl,leuce  that can i~tervene
or i~terpose  t o  separate  [hem trouI his love, aud i n  h i s
contiluaitiu of t~~e whole bubjecc  he is persuaded that noth-
ing sl]ail Le able to wparate  them from the love of God.

I. f. Christians  can pussibly  be separated from the love of
G-d, in the final eternal salvation, does not the argument
and c; ficlu>ion  of the apostle become a chimera, and the
a t:, b.t ~ of Jehovtih  as the immutable God, upon which
re~ts [he hope of all Christians, have no real existsnce  ?
The doctrine  that God  is changeable would unsettle the
whole pl~II of salvtituu,  and render the Scriptures useless
as un expression of his will. The conclusion is therefore
irmvitable,  lhtit his purpc, ee in the sal~ tion of all Chris:
t ans  fioally  and eternally, bhall stmd, and his pleasure, as
manifested  in his love to them in Christ, ehall  be l’ully
con?ummtit~d in their eternal glory. Rem. viii. 29, 30:
*.lior whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate twbe

co. i’, rmwf  to the image of his Son, that he might be the
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qst-born rtmoo~  many brttilleu M o r e o v e r ,  w h o m  h e
did predestinate,  t~tm h e  alw ctilleil ; and whotn lie called

‘~em h e  also justified ; and whom he justified, them he
~lso glorified “

My sixth (lryll))l(’nt is J%((llll(d 0), tl(rfuitlk (~ L’hrist~(lns,
I John V . 4: ‘l’”r w h a t s o e v e r  i> bui-ti of GOd ovc,com-
~th the WOYIIJ  ; a~d this  is I he ~ic*c r} tbut ovrreometh  t h e
iyorld,  eve-n our fuith.” l?tiith is here said to b e  burn cf
God. In Eph.  ii. 8 ic ia said to be ‘Stile gift of God,” and
,oonneuted with the grace of God  in eterual balvatiOn. In
Heb. x i i .  2, Je:us is said t] be ‘ t~~e Author and Finisker
of faith. ” A n d  iu Gal. v. 22 i~ is s~id to be the “fruit of
the Spirit.” That which  is born of God is not temporal
and destructible, but et:rnal,  holy,  and imperishable ,

Faith is therefore classed with the abidiug  graces, given to
Christians of God, and is here baid to be a victory over the
worid.  God’s spiritual gifts to his children, aud declared
to be abiding,  are indestructible a~d eterual.  That which
Christ bath wrcught  as a Divine Author  is perfect and
t.heref’ora  eternal, The fruit  of’ the Spirit of God is that

immortal,  incorruptible perfection which our bodies shall
enjoy wberr  quickened by the Spirit that dwelleth  in us ;
and we in spirit  uow enjoy the fir~t. fruits  of that state, by
faith, the fruit of the Spirit. Therefore, said the Apostle
Peter, or God by him, 1 Peter ii. G : “He that believeth  on
him shall  not be confounded.” Aud Christ said, John v.

I
24: ‘(Shall not come iuto condemnation, but is passed
from deaLh uuto life.” And the Lord said by Paul,  Acts

xiii. 39: ,’Arc justified from all things, from which they

could uot be justified by the law of Moses.” Aud Christ

the Lord said, John xi 26: “Shali uever die,” Such a
oloud  of wit~esses,  as the word of God  affords to sustaiu
this argument, cau uever be set aside. ‘L’he whole volume
of inspiration abounds with the Proofs  of this argument.

lTIY sevtmth argument is @I~leLl  o~~ the con)rmatiolL  Of
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christian, in C~hYist,a tzclr7Le}aithfiL~ 7~ess of Godwhotk

conjirmstlwrn. 1 Cor. i 8, 9 : “~~ho  sh~ll also conf irm you
unto the end, t~at ye may be blameless in the day of OUF
L o r d  Jesus  Christ .  Gjd M faithful. by whom  ye were
called into the fellowship of his SOD Jesus  Christ our

Lord. ” The faithful God,  who bath called thcm into the

fellowship of his Son Je:us Christ, aiso cunfirms  them
ufito the end. The term, ‘confirm,” is of the same mean.
ing as ~~establish. ” See 2 C~r. i. 21: ‘*He which stablish.

eth us with YOU in Christ, and bath anointed us, is God ;
who bath alSO sealed us, and given the earnest of the
Spirit in our hearts. ” Shall that which God establisheth

in Christ be removed ? Shall the work of God  be destroy-
ed ? IS God faithful to perform that which he has con.
firmed, established, and sealed with his own Spirit, the
earnest of which has been given to Christians ? I hope
Mr, Franklin will meet the questions squarely, and without.
equivocation. God is faithful, says the text. See also 1 Cor,
x. 13 : ~~There bath no temptation taken you  but such as

is common to man ; but God is faithful, who will not suffer

you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will with
the temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may be
able to bear it.” H OW long, or till when does God estab.

lish them in Christ? “ L“nlo the end; that they may. be
blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus L’hrist. ”

My eighth argument rests cm the WOT7C  of God in the heart
@ Christians. Phil. i. 6: “BeiDg  confident of this very

thing, that he which bath begun a good work in you, will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ. ” Iu this same let-
ter it is stated, chap. iii 21, that he (God) is ah!? to sub-
due all things to himself, by the power that worketh  in us.
And in chapter ii.  13 it is declared that “God work-
eth in U S, to will  and to do of his good pleasure. ” In
Eph. ii, 10, Christians are said to be “the workmanship of
God.” In 1 Cor.  xii. 6 it is said that it is “the sa~e God
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&~Lt worketh  all in all.” In Eph.  i.-ll we read that, “He

worketh  all t h i n g s  a c c o r d i n g  to tbe counsel  of his OWIK
will.” Mr. Franklin said in the early part of this debate

that remission of sins was a work done in heaven, and not
in the hearts of men. But if this work was not done in
the heart,  the heart  ~o~ld not be ~~ved.  The  TVOrk of ‘od

~ therefore  deolared  to bc within us, just where we need it,

and where it saves us from  sin and death. ‘l’he word of

God is therefore very positive Dot only as t~ wk does the
work, hut  a lso  as  to  where it is done. See Heb  xiii” 20J
21: “NOW the God of peace . . . make YOU perfect in every
good work to do his will, working in you that which is
well pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom
h glory for ever and ever.” Rem.  ii. 29: “But he is a

Jew, which is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of
the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; whose praise
is not of men, but of God.” Had Paul  aDy doubt aS to the

firtal consummation of this work of God, in the eternal sal-
vation an~ glory of all Christians? No, he says he is con-
fident that God will perform it tili the day of Jesus
Christ; that God will make them perfect, r.oorlting  in them
that which is well pleasing in his sight, through Christ.
Had their eternal salvation depended on conditions to be
performed hy man, would Paul have been confident of the
salvation of any Christian ? And if he had been confident
of the salvation of any, would his confidence have beerr in
the work of man in performing the conditions? But Paul
states his confidence to be in him who had begun a good
work in them. We have seen in the foregoing Scriptures
that the work of saving, with an eternal salvation, is the
work of God. A gracious, glorious work begun, carried
on, and perfected by power divine, even the Omnipotent

Jehovah. Therefore in this most gracions  work it is the

same God which worketh  all in all. Here has been the
issue siuce  this debate began. The same question has been
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before us till the time since we began this debate. Ii h
this: Is salvation from sin, to eternal glory, the work of
God ? I afirm it is, and prove it by a chzin  of evidence
so overwhelming that even Mr. Franklin dare not tryti
meet it. He keeps  as far from itns possible.

Jly  ninth urgunwnt  is based on the I;[II9I107IL of Je8H

Wrist, u s  S~~ forthin the Scripture. My first p r o o f  ~
Ps. lxxxix. 3 ,4 ,28,29,34,36:  ‘LIhave,  made.a c o v e n a n t
with  my chosen, I have sworn unto L)avid my servan~
‘J!hy seed will I establish forever, and build up thy
~hrope to all generations. “ “itiy mercy will I keep for him

forevermore, and my covenant shall stand fast with him,
His seed also wili I make to endure forever, and his
throne as the days of heaven.” ‘{My  covenant will I not
break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips.”
~i~is  seed shall endure forever, and his throne as the sun

before me.” Seealso Isaiah  ix. 6,7: ‘t Unto us a child is

born, unto us a son is given; the government shall be
upon  his shoulder ;  and his  name shail  be called  Won-

derful,  Counselor, the Mighty God, tbe Everlasting Fa-
ther, the Prince of peace. Of the increase of his gov-

ernment and peace there shall  be no end. ” Also Daniel

ii. 44: ~~And  in the days  of these kings shall  the God of

heaven setup akingdom, which ehallnever be destroyed;
and the kingdom shall not be left to other people.” Daniel
vii 18 ; ~~But the saints of the Most High ehali take the

kingdonr, azd  possess the kingdom forever, even forever

and ever. ” 27th verse : ~~And  the kingdom and dcrninion,

and the greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven,
shall be given to the people of the sainte of the Most
High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all
dominions  shall serve and obey him.” The kingdom  of
Jesus Christ shall  Btand forever, and shall never be de-
stroyed, nor have an end. Al\ opposing powers shall be
broken  in pieces, and fall before it. The King is highly
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~xalted, far above all principality, ind power, and might,
md dominion, and eiery name th~t is named not oDly in
this world, but that also which is to come, and is Head
over all things to the Church which is his body; the full.
cm of him which filleth  till in all. A l l  C h r i s t i a n s  a r e
tmbje~ts of this kingdom, and under its domiuion  and
Zower, and by the immutable oath aDd promise of God,
established in its blessings forever more. I n  Col.  i. 12,
13, the work by which we enter this kiDgdom  is fuliy stat-

,ed, and I hope Mr. Franklin will not conclude it is imprac-
ticable because God does the work I Hear what the word
says, “Givi~g thanks unto the Father, which bath made us
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the sairits in
light: Who bath delivered us from the power of darkness,
and bath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son :
In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the
forgiveness of sins.” God’s word tells its own great truth
right plainly, and keeps in view the wondrous work of God
in our eternal salvation. Look b~ck to the llth verse,
t~strengthened  with all might. ” HOW ? Will Mr. Franklin

give attention ? *~ According to his glorious pOWOr,  URtO

all patience and long-suffering, with joy fulness. ” It is ao-
oording  to his glorious power, that worketh  in us, and de-
livers ns from the power of darkness, and translates us in-
to the kingdom of Christ. When Christ cast out devils,

he did so by the Spirit of God.  And he declared that it

was the kingdom of God come to the people. This is divine
power, or heavenly power, or power from heaven. Christ

and his apostles preaohed,  the reign of heaven drew near.
This kingdom is within the Christian, it is righteousness,
joy, and peace in the Holy Ghost. Hence Jesus said,
John xvii. 22, 23: “And the glory which thou gavest  me

1 have given them ; that they may be one, even as we are
one ; I i,~ them, and thou in me, that they may be made
perfect in one, and that the world may know that thou hast
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sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.”
lJohn iv.4: “Ye are of God, little children, and havq
overcome them; because greater ishc that isin you, tha~

hethatis in the world,” Will sin orthe devil overcome

the power that is in the Christian? Will the power of

darkness drive out of the ~hristia~,  Christ and his king.
d~~ ? ‘“No. I am astonished to think that any one can ~

found, who will assert a sentiment so derogatory to Christ,
and in such direct conflict with his word. The greater
power, the kingdom of Christ, shall gloriously triumph,
till the last enemy shall be destroyed, and the bodies of
all the saints raised to immortality and divine life; ancl
then shall the triumphant shout go up to the throne of
God, “Death is swallowed Up in victory. (1 death, where ia
thy sting ? 0 grave, where is thy victory ? But thanks be
to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ.”

[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’S l’IRST ADDRESS.*

Gentlemen .Wderato,s: Ladies ti)ul Gentlemen :—My
friend did, this time, attempt to define his proposition. In
part I have no special objection to his definition so far as
relates to our discussion. The definition he gives of “eter-
nal galvation “ is sufficient for this occasion. The  same is
true of his definition of “Christians.” Nor  need I trouble
his definition of the “work of God.” But I object to hi~
definition of the words “independent of conditions to be
performed by man.” He adds to these words the following
*~As a grouud or merit to secure their salvation. ” This i~
an additiou of h~s own to the proposition, and no part of the
~eaning  of it. There is nothing in the proposition about

conditions being “ground or merit, ” much less “ground or
merit to secure  salvation.” This reveals a conscious inability
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On the part of my friend  to come up to the work and prove
his affirmative propos  tioa in the obvious import of its
terms, arid not attempt to take a hoist on it the first thiug.
t~Independent of conditions, ” means without rcgcrrd  to con-

ditions,  or, in sh~~~%i~~;t~o~j~~n~t<” Fe performed by

man. The simple issue is, whether et,erntil s~lvution is con-
dition~l?  He has undertaken to prorc  that eternal salvation
is to be given to Chris  ti&ns regardless of any conditions to
be performed by them There is no question beiore  us

about God giving eternal saivation. lVe all know that God

gives etarnal salv~tion  to all tnat ever obtain  it. Nor have
we any queftion about man meriting it, or eonditious  to be

performed by man, being the ground of it. We all know
that man mm-its nothing, and nothing that man can do is the
gromd of salvation. The merit is in Christ, and his atone-
ment is the ground  of it. But do(s God give Christians
eternal salvation without any conditions to be performed
by them ? My friend affirms and I deny.

I am perfectly aware that God is immutable; that his
promise is immutable, and his covenant is immuh~ble;  but
that God, who is immutable, in his immutible promise and
his immutable covenant, proposes to give Christians eternal
salvation without requiriug  them to perform any con -

ditions, is what my friend has undertaken to prove and
what t deny. The imtitable Jehovah has made au im-
mutable promise and an immutable covenant, ~n which there
are conditions to be performed by the Christian, and the
immutable covenant has n,othing in it for the Christian that
does not pcrfmm the conditions. Tbe  cmdit;ons themselves
are in the covenatIt  and a part of it, and as immutable as any
other part of it. There is no question about God being
ah.!e to saye us without conditions, or his being  dependent
on conditions, For  anything t know to the contrary, he
:ould save us without conditions M well as with them,  The
~uestion is net about what he can Jo, hu’ wh:lt he will do.
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My friertd maysave himself’ from all the trouble, therefore,
of proving that God is immutable, or that his promise or

covenaut  is immutable. The very question now beforeua

is whether the irnmut[ble  promise is conditional. My
b r o t h e r  aflirms th+t it is unc(,n(litional. I deny it T h i s
is the issue, and I hope he will come t] the point and de.
b~te it and not spend his time iu proving something thd
nob Jdy denies.

The worthy gentleman has made quite a display in quot
ing Scripture, or ~eading  it f~om his little scrap-book, and

retkrring to it ; but, unfortunately for him, not one Scrip.

ture, in his piece, which  he .~poke from his book, contains
the word “independe~t,  ” or any other word of the s~me itm
po~t. Which one of t$e  Script,lres  in his nets-book con-
tains the word “independe[it  ‘ at all, to saY nothing of “inde-
pendent of’ crrndi~ions, ” which is tl~e ssme as without con.

ditlons?  ‘ Nut one that he has quoted, or can quote. He

bas tried his ~oncordance  on it, when preparing his note-
book and failed. Here he is, at the close of his first speech,

and here he will remain to the end of this discussion, with-
out a procy!

But I do not propose to stop, simply doing no more than
~tiowlng that he has no proof—that not a ScriFture  pro.
duc~d by him covers the ground he has affirmed ; but I in-
tend doing more ; I iutend to refute and utterly overthrow

his theory. This immutable covenaut  has immut,ab!e con-

ditions in it, and one of’ them i? that “(~hrist  is the author
cfetetn~l  salvation to all them that obey him. ” The Lord

is the immutable author of eternal salvaton, not to any,
whether they obey him or not, but ‘(to all them that obey
him.” See Heb.  v. 9. Thus it is that the very first ficrip-
ture that came into my mind ruins the entire theory advo-
cated in the speech you have just heard. In the immutable
c.)veoant, it is declared that the immutable EIigh Priest,

bew u:e tha author  of etern)l salvation to all them that
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de; him, “ and thus shows that ht giveq eternal salvation on

(h ~ condition th~t men obey l~im {Jhedicnce  is performed
@ mmt, and is a conditim 011 which  the immutable  pr~~m-
ise O! eternal salvation will he given. This perfectly ac-

oords with auother  prt of the immutlble  covenant, which
declares that the Lo!  d Jesus  will  come, “taking vcDgeaDce
ou them that know not God and obey not the gospel  of our
J,ord Jesus  Christ  “ See 2 ‘1’hess i. 8. This makes

olwdience  a condition, and the failure to perform this coR -
diiion  is the sin referred to in connection with their de.
structiou.

Let us hear Paul,  writing to Christians Speaki~g  of God,

be Bays: (.Wt,Q wi\l render  to every mau according to his

deeds: to them who, by p}tient continutuce  in well-doing,
seek for glory aud honor  and immortality, eternal life; but
t) them thut arc contentious and do oot obey the truth, but
obey unrighteousuw, i~digoation  and wrath, tribulation aud
aDgui~h  UpOrI every SOUI of man that doeth  evil ; of the

Jew first, and also of the Genti!e  ; for there is DO respect of
person~ with God “ S e e  R,~m. ii. 6-9. Aoy couditi]ns in
this? Where is lhe bl~me placed? L~ok at this language.
How will God  deal with men in the judgment? He will
reuder to every m n according to his ckeds The deeds OF
men form a considt:rat.ion  in the judgmt?ut. TO whom wili
he give cterntil life? T()’ them who by patient  eontinmzmce

in tcell-doi,lg se~k for glory and h!~uor  a n d  i m m o r t a l i t y ,
eternal /ife The “patient continuance  in well doirJg,”  and
{($wking  f{)r ~lot.y ~n,i honc~r ar]d immortal ity, ” are the

conditions  to bc p~fjbrrsted  Ly mnn, :~nd the  “eternal  life” is
thut whi{:h G~~d pronlises to yitie to those wbo thus seek;
and Lhe “irsdign~tion  and wra’h,  tribulation and a~gui~h,’”

I . ‘are contentious and do not oh,yare h~~rled ~~:iio~t tnose w 10
the trt(th,  but obey l(nrigll~eo~[sf ress’’-everyry soul  of man
that dcvs ml!.  ” Are there no conditions here? This  is not
the oily  doctrine of the worthy gentleman that is so c~ref’ul
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not to find any connection between the deeds of men ano
ct~rritil  life. ‘l!hti deeds or men will be matter of consider

ation in the day of judgment, aud be Found to have a 00U
nection  with eterual  lilb  ; u(jt as grouud  or mcritl  bUt cOn

ditions  to be performed by men in view of the Lord giv
ing  it.

The Apostle Peter  was, at one time, a kind of predesti
narian, holding  that the Jews were God’s elect, and tha\
the whole Gentile world were passed by, a~d no provisio$
made for thel~;  that God was a respecter of persons, saving
one mau and condemning  another, without re,gard to con
duet, a little af[er  the order of tho gentleman by my side.
But af’ter the Lord showed, in the vision, that he should
call no man common, he said : “ I perceive of a truth that
God is no respecter  of persons, but in every nation he who
fears him and works righteousness is accepted with him.”
Aots  X. 33, 34.

This is not the unconditional doctrine we have just been
hearing, but the doctrine th~t makes fear[ng God  and work-
ing righteousness conditions of acceptance with him. This,

too, is the general principle in God’s  dealings both with
Jews and Gentiles, or with “ every nation. ” It is an item
iu the immutable covenant, and declared by the man who
had the keys of the kingdom of God, and introduced the
gospel to the Gentiles, in the general law. It is not a scrap
dished up, as many of the quotations made by Mr. Thomp-
son are, merely for the jingle of words,  without any regard
to the connection, but a clear expression that can not be
misunderstood.

But I must take the gentleman to the Sermon on the
Mount, and let the Lord teach him. I know this thing of

-and were itdoing is unpalatable to an anti means
not that the necessities of the case require it, 1 would not
inflict on him all that is coming ; but there is no case for
him without it. The Lord, in teaching his disciples, says :
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~ Whosoever, therefore, shall  break one of these least com -
m!lndments,  and shall teach men Po, he shall  be called  the
leastin the kingdom of’ heaven; but whosoever shall  do
and teach them, the same shall be called great  in the king-
dom of heaven. I?or Isayunto you, thatexc:pty  outright-
eousness shall  exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and
Pharisees l youshall in no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven.’’MaLv.v. 19,20.  This  theLordsai dtohisdisci-

pies about doing  the commandments given in the law of
Moses, before the new law had gone forth from  Jeru~alem.
But now let us hear him in regard to the newwill—the
ftbetter ~ovenaDt upon better promises’’—the i m m u t a b l e

covenant —the gospel. “ Not every one that saith to me,

kord,  Lord, shail  enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he
that doeth  tlte will ot’  my )?ather who i3 in heaven.” Matt.
vii, 21. Here the Lord iD the clearest terms makes the

doing <t~ OLc will of God a condition on which his disciples
would enter into the kingdom of God.

Let us follow the Lord to the close of his discourse. He
concludes with these words: “Therefore whoever hears
these sayings of mine, and does them,  I will  liken  him to a
wise man, who built his house upon a rock; and the rain
descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew,  and

beat upon that hou~e, and it fell not: for it was founded
upon a rock. And every one that hears these sayings of
mine, and does them not, shall  be likened to a foolish man,
“%0 built his house upon the sand ; and the rain descended,

and the floods  came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that
house; and it fell,  and great was the fall  of it.” Matt. vii.
24-28. Here we have the means and unti-mcat~s  doctrines

side by side set forth by our Lord, and the difference he
makes between doing or not doing his sayings, and not the
commandments in the law of Moses.  Is there nothing con-
ditional in doing  or not doing the sayings of Jesue  ? The
clear  import is, that if’ we hear his sayings and do them, he
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will liken U* to awi~e  DI~U that builth; s house On aroc~.
If wehearhi$~a~iugsa~d do them not, hc will liken us to
a foolish man that built his house  on the s~nd. The wise

man is accepted and the foolish mau rejected. This recep.
tion or rejection turns upon doing  and not clofng  the sayinga
of Jesus.  They who Jo the will of God are safe. T h e y

sh~ll enter iut.o the kiukoom  of God.
Let us hear the L’>rd discourse on the final judgment:

$~Then shall the I{ing say to those on his right  hind, COme,

~ou blessed of’ my Father , inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the world : for I was a hun-
g ered, and you gave me meat” (food) ; “1 WaS thirsty, and

YOU gave me drink ; a straug~r and you took me in. ” Matt.
xxv 34, 35. What of all that? What will that have to

do with man’s reception ? Hear th~ Lord explain how they

did this, and what a~couot  he makes of it iu the judgment:
L< Inasmuch  as you  have done it to one of the least of’ these

my brethren, YOU h~ve done it to me “ The doing of these
acts of beneficence to his bretbren  he accepts, aud will ac
cept in the d:iy of judgment, LI:> done to himself. He does

not stop simply by stating how it is with those who do these
things, but sttites the other  side ; where they JO 7wt these
things. Hear him : “ ‘l’hen shall  he say also to them on
the left baud, Depart f~om me, ye cursed, into everlasting
fire, prepared for the devil  and his augels:  for I was a hun-

gered, and YOU gave me DO meat” (food) ; “ ~ WM thirsty,
and you gave me no drink ; I was a stranger, and you  took
me not in ; naked and you clothed me not ; sick, and i.n
prison, and you  visited me not. ” Matt xxv. 41–44. Wherein
did they fail to do all this ? In failiug  to do these deeds to
his brethren. What are the consequences ? I will let the
Lord explain : “ Inasmuch as you did it not to one of the
least of these, YOU did it not to me. And these shall go
away into everlasting punishment; but the righteous into
life eternfbl.” See Matt. xxv. 45, 46.
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The benevolent deeds the Lord described are here oon-

nested with the judgment Its a reason for their being  receiY -
ed or rejected, Ofcourse, itisonly thereason  onthehuma?i
pm-t. The doingof tbesc  deeds is to be mentioned in the
final judgment asareason fortheiraccephnce. The@ihwe
@do  themis  to be mentioned as a reason for their being  re-

jected  Thefloi?tgof thcsc  deeds is aoonditionon w h i c h
~hristians enter into eternal life, and are thus conncctcd
with that entrance into eternal life. 13ecollect,  this is sim-
ply the re~son of acceptance or rejection on the human

part, andnot the reason on the divine  part The ground
of it is inthe grace of God, theatoneme~tt, the blood o~Jesus,
Without the gram of God,  the atouement,  the blood ot’

Christ,on the divine part, all the bec.evolent  deeds that
could be performed on the human p~rt would never save
oqe soul.  O~theother ltXnd,thegraceof  God, the atone-
ment, and the blood of Christ  will not save a man who lacks
the deeds described by the Lord. The grace of God, the
atonement and the blood  of Jesus were for those who failed
to do the deeds as much as for those who did them ; but
they f~iled to perform their yart—the conditions clearly set
forth and required in the iwmut~ble  covenant ; also implied
in the immutable promise Tbe promise is to those  who Lo
the will of God, and not to those who will not do it.

l!his eternal life, Mztt  xxv. 46 is the “eternal lif’e” re.

ferred to in our proposition, and at tbe same time the right-

eous enter this eternal life, the wicked  ‘(go  a~ay  into ever-
lasting punishment,” and the .wme word, in the original
f~ot]ion), that expreses  the duration of the state of happi-

new+ expremes  alsc  the duration of the state of punishment.
No auti.  meuns preacher ever answered the argument found-
ed upon this  Scripture, or ~ver will. This principle of do-

ing or not doing  the will of God, and its consequences, will
follow us to the final judgment, aud no man will there be
lost because there was no grace of God for him, nor because
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there was no atone mentor blood  of Christ for him, but me
will be lost beoause they did fiot do the will of God. T 4
failure will be on their part, and not on the part of thd
Lord.

The Apostle Peter  has seven conditions, to be performed
by man, in order to entering into the everlasting kingdo%
which is the same as entering into eternal life, so far w
our debate is concerned, for all who enter into the ever
lasting kingdom enter into eternal life. They are laid
d o w n ,  2 Peter i. 5-7. They are virtue (or fortitude),

knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kind.
ness and charity (or love). On these items the apostle
has the following teaching : ‘If these things be in you
and abound, they make you that you shall be neither bar-
ren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ. ” This is the affirmative side, or part of what he

says of those who do the sayings of Jesus—do these thivgs,
Let us hear him on the negative side : “But,  he that lac --

eth these things is blind, and can not see afar off, and bath
forgotten that he was purged from his old sins.” This is
au unfavorable account of them. But let us hear the apos-
tle a little further on : ~~Wherefore  the rather, brethren,

give diligence to make your calling and election sure : for
if you do these things you shall  never fall. ” Here is some
more of the immutable covenant, disastrous to the labored
speech preceding this. What will my friend say to this?
Did he ever exhort his brethren to “give diligence to make
their calling and election sure ?“ Not a bit of it. He has
no use for this Scripture. He has tried many times to

prove that their calling and election were already made
sure, but never exhorted them to make their calling and
election  sure. This is not his doctrine. He does not be-

lieve that Christians, such as those to whom Peter wrote,
can make their calling and election sure. Nor does he be-
lieve the closing clause  of the Scripture just quoted : “For
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ltf You do these things you shall never fall.” What use

}as he for this Scripture? He ridicules the idea of there
~eingauy”’’if” ir-ttbe matter. But this Scripture has @
I(if)> in it—<’i~’ you do;” and the word do, much as my

‘ &eud  dislikeb  it, is there also. Well, ’’ifyoudo’’ w h a t ?
‘;These  things” —the seven things  already enumerated.

Well, whutifwedo tbesethingj?  We’’shall never fall.”

,llhis ‘ { i f ” is implied and should be understood in every
promise of the Lord to hold us up, to keep us from falling,
eto. The promise is, “If you do these things you shall
never fall.”

But we are not through with this Scripture. Let us
read on: “For so an abundant entrance shall be ministered

to you into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord  and
Suvior Jesus Ghrist.”  See verse 11. ~$’hat is t h e  m e a n -
ing of this? UFor *o’’—--that  is, by doi~/g these thin~+—

an entrance shall  be ministered to you abundantly into the
everlasting kingdom. This is death on the anti-means
doctrine. It has too much doing.  It has seven things  to
be done, or seven conditions to be performed by man in
order t~ an assurance, on the one hand, that we shall  never
faZl, and, on the other, that we shall have an abundant
entrance into the everlasting kingdom. From these con-
ditions  there is no escape.

In the seventeenth chapter of John we have what is,
truly the Lord’s prayer; the prayer the Lord prayed i~inl-
~e]f,  ~nd not the one after the manner of which he taught

his disciples to pray. In this prayer he mentions and re-
peatedly refers  to tliose whom the Father gave him, These
have been referred to in all the Calvinist~c WO] ks, as elect
per~ons, and they were elect, but their election did not
secure them against falling, or beiug  lost. Let us read
John xvii. 12: “Those that thou g~vest me I have kept, and
none of’ them is lost, tmt the son of perdition, that the
Scrip ure might be fulfilled.” Here we learn that  one that
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the Father  .gave him was 7ost. How dldhef~!l? or on what
a c c o u n t  was h e  iost? Acts i 17, w e  learn tbac he was
numbered with the other  apostles aud had ubtxin-ed part of
t h e  a p o s t o l i c  nilni>try. They ~rti~cd the  Lord  to ~how

which of the two men before them he htid C11OSCO, tll~t he
‘might t s k e  p:rt 01’ this miui~:ry aud aposllu.hi~)  [1’(Jtn

w h i c h  Judas  by tran+grcssion  t“{Lrl~  that he mi; ht go to !Jis
own pltice. ” Here vie have a mau thtit the F~ther  gavu to

Christ,  that h~d p a r t  Ot the n,iuistry  :.ucl tipustle~hip, who
j;/1 Iiom ital:lwas thf ,  au, d Ibis b~ transgression No
matte rit’hcwa+  elect: diindyicc/~/,~  L’/~ris(, noril’lleh~dap~rt

o f  thtitipostolic  minis cr~-,  ZIy trclnsjrcs.si~n  he ftill :iud waB
lost. He violufed  the condition with which he was ~e-

quired  to comply,  and :IJ doing  ti; ii.)
The great and good  apu~tle~o  the Gcnti]es  :-lys,  11 keep

. .
under  my body.  and bring  It 1U1O suhjcction  : lest that by
any njeans, wheo I htivc preachcdto ot!lcrs,  I myscif ’~ botrld
be a cast away. ” 1 Cur ix. 27. If ’such a man as he had

to keep bis hody  in hu},jec(ion,  lest he should be a cast-away,
what shall we ~uy of the cuuceit  of him wha tIow thinks he
can g~t fali2..fL. t hiru who thiuk~ he stands take heed lest
he full The B~ble is full  of the sarue thing, showing that
eterntil life is coriditional. I hate  simply  time before I t~ke

my ~~~t to refer to a f“ew ot’ the closing words of tfie sacred
cauun : “If any mau shall add to these things, God shall
add to him the plagues that are written in this book. ” (.1~

any man shall  take away from the words of the book of this
prophecy, God shall take away his part out of’ the book oi
life, and out of the huly  city, and from the things that ara
written in this book. ” Look at these t!)unders  cf the Al-
mighty in regard to what man can do,  in complying with,
ur violating conditions, aDd the terrible consequences.

Time expir~tl.]
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~H0311’SO~’S SECOND ADDRESS,

Brethren .Yoderaiors: Iiespected Audience:  --l had ex-
pected  that but little notice would be given  my proofs or

arguments on this proposition by Mr Franklin. In fact,
alter having witrres+ed  his course while on the other prop-
oBitions, no o n e  h~~’i any ~rOund  tf~ supp~l~e thlthe would
condescend to notice them. PVC :,ro nt)t, therefore, disap-

pointed as to his course. But the question wili present
itself to our rniudsj Why does  the gentlen,an  refuse  to
notice these proofs  and arguments? Why  not tretit them
to sonie littie  respect? There are just two reasons for his

silence.
First,  heisde!’eated bythem, and has no answer to offer.

And second, they spetik of the work of Godl  and that is
a>ubj~:et  that gives  him pain to coutemplztc. If the Bible
revcdcd no work of God, and tau~bt  simply the eternal
s a l v a t i o n  of C’hristiaus to be their own work, it  would
much bet:er  suit Mr. Frankiin. This isr,he reason why he

cm uotice no t:xt save those which  speak of’ Christians
doing. Eie hasventured to speak of adivin>purt, but he
no more finds a place for the divine part to come in, than if
there  wasno divine  part, Itissirnply af30ur1sh o f  words

to hide the real sentiment held.
Thereal sentiment of hislast speech, anditis of apiece

with all its predeoesscrs, is that the acts of man just as
oertainly  take men to Eieaven,  as that their acts take them
to hell. All depends upon  tbeiracts whe!her  good  or bad.
If they obey,  their obedience isthe ground  of their  eternal
salvation ; but if they disobey, their disobedience is tbe
ground of their eternal damnation. His divine part,

therefore, of which be once ina while speaks, has just as
much to do in damning men for disobedience, as it has in
saving men for obedience, In either  case it is giving them

the privilege of doing- goodor evil, and rewarding ~hemac-
cording to their deeds. I now state that not one text quoted
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by thcgcnt!ezlan in his last speccb,  but with the applica-
tion he hls given,  teaches  tiis doctrine. Why then did he

deny conditions being mtriforious  ? C~n any one tell why
he denied the only  point he could  prove by his in~erpreta-
tion ot his proof t x’s ? ‘l!here is one of two positions

which hc is forced to ttikc : that obedience merits eternal
~Jlvarion, and is the groun  J upon which man is saved, or

that man is saved indcper,lent of obedience as a condition
performed ia order to eternal  salvation. He has denied the
first, and the )~~t is my proposition. I leave the gentleman
to kick and flounder  b. tween these two positions, afraid to
take either. Like u certain animal, it depends very much

on circumstances ~h~t  color  he will be when you see him
next. He says he will not stop by showing thfit I had no
proof ! HO W  did he show it ? Did he notice one proof?
No. Did he an~wer one argument? No. What did he
do ? Oh he said there was no proof in it all, and that was
the end of it! How wonderful is the m~:ic  of his say so ;

before it, proof and argument must surrender, ior  there is
no e.scupe I If we had come here to take Mr. Fra~!ilin’s

say so for our sentiment, the point would soon be settled,
But we have a more sure word of prophecy than his soy so,
and he will please show from that,, and from lhe proofs
takeE from that, that we have no proof; this he will not
try to do. But he says that I have not found the words
i{indePendent  of conditions. to be performed by man. ” I

did not expect to find these words in the Bible,  Have the
terms of the proposition been found in the proof on any
proposition discussed since this de bat.> br~on ? No. It is
not expected that any man would oppose a proposition, the
terms of which were Bible terms. And it is childish to
talk of the failure of proof, because the words of the proof
are not the same as those in the proposition ; and it is
+.ually ~hildish  to say that proof fails, without noticing
what the proof is,
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Bu$, rM Mr. llrankliu  will not notice my proofs, I shall
notice his. Hepreiers tolead, soastoget onto the sub-
jectof  the human  pa~t,or man’s  doing.  Ido not d i s l i k e
this part of our salvatiori, because, “it is God which work-
eth i~ us, to will und to do of his good pleasure. ” <LA

g o o d ”  t r e e  brings  forth  ~;ood fruit.” “BY their  j’rui~s JO
shuil kuow them. ” The character of’ the (Ihristian,  as
seen iu their good works, proves the relation they snst~in

to God, as the heirs ot’ salvation, and are mentioned as the
character which divides them from the wicked. Thereforel

good works do not procure eternal salvation, but are the
fruits of salvation, wrought in us of God, and are there-
fore the work of God.

When Paul  speaks of his works of obedience, he says,
1 Cor. xv 10, ‘(But  by the grace of God I am what I am ;
and his grace  which  ~a~ bestowed upon me, was not in

vain ; but I labored more abundantly than they all; yet
Dot I“ (it was not conditions which he performed), “but the
grace of God which was with me.” But to prove that
obedience is a coEdit~on  to procure the eternal salvation of
Christians, we are presented with a quotation from Heb.  v.
9: *’And  being made perfect, he became the author of
eternal salvation unto all them that obey him.” Is the
obedience here a condition to be performed to procure the
salvfi~ion, of which Christ  is the author? Is it, as Mr.

Franklin asserted, a condition iu the immutable covenant?
Look at the second  chapter and tenth verse. It was to
bring his “sons to glory” that Jesus was made perfect
through sufferings. How did his suffering bring them to
glory  ? By “purging their conscience from dead works to

Eerve the livirrg Gcd,” and “perfect% forever them that
are sanctified. ” Their obedience, therefore, was the fruit
of his salvation and their sonship t~ God Obedience is
a condition performed by man, says Mr Franklin. And
this, says he, accords with another part of the immutable
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counsci,  that Christ will take vengeance on those  that  obey

~ott}legospei.  If obeying is a condition which munper-

f’orms, and disobeying is a condition which m~u performs,
and if the demerit of di~obedience  damns a man, I a~k Mr.
I?ronklin to say why it is that the mcritui’ obeyin~  does
not save him? And if the merit of obedience does not
save him, how is it a condition upon which eternal salvtitiori
depends ? The saved are obedient, because the salvation is

unto obedience, and not dependent upon it. Item ii. 6-9:
(.}JTho  will render to every man according  to his deeds, ”

etc. ll~irot is this ttxt produced for? To prove that the

ground upon which Christitins  are judged  worthy  oi’”eternal
hfe is their deeds, or concli~iom by them j~wj,rnw(i. WaS
Paul treating on any such theme? Look at the connection
and see. Instead of this he is condemnifig  the seif-right-

eous Jew. for dishonoring God, by breaking the very lzw
which he claimed to obey most scrupu!uusly But who
were those seeking for glory and honor and immortality ?
The Jew which is one inwardly, circumcised in spirit,
whose praise is not of man, but of God. ‘. Being freely

justified by the graoe of God, through the redemption that
is in Christ Jesus. ” Rem.  i i  29 ; iii 34 There  !arc,  t h e

works do not procure the saivatioa,  but the salvation pro.
cures the works, and the works are stated as the fruits
belonging to the saved. If the eternal life given is because

of the deeds of ma% as conditions performed, where is the
merit ?

Pvter%vas once an Arminian, and thought that he Wouid
be justified because he was a Jew outwardly, and remis~ion
of sins was a work done in heaven, and not in man ; and
because conditions had to be performed in order to eternal
salvation. But when God showed him that the l)ivine
Father cleansed poor Gentile einners, and heard their
prayers, he perceived that the evidence of acceptance with
God was not distinction of person, but grace of life. Mr.
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Frank!in thought there was ii j,ngle (,f words  in this quota-
tion, or he would  htive left it outot view. Forhe believes
had CorDelius died before Peter kptizedhim, his fearing

God and to)rl~i)~gr ig/ttt(]tts/t(’sswo  uld have bees  no evidence
of a pmdonwl  state. But  l’cter s~ys, LClle that teiirs him,

and worketh  righteousness,  is wxcl)tcdtoith him. ” But the

S e r m o n  o n  t h e  Motrot  talks about doing  atrd th~t is uD -
pal~tuble  to  an czntimf((m$ Baptis<.  W’ell, if’ an (m(i.mf[lf(s
Baptist d~es  not relish Lhe S:rmou  on the Mouut,  so full of’
encouragement and cowfort,  to such poor,  :lffli~ted, mourning!
thirstiug  souls  as we, in the name of re:lson and t r u t h
what possible use can a Campbellite  have for the words

here spoken by our Lord? A people who pride themselve~
in burlesquing Christiitn  experience, caliing  it dreams and
nightmares, and comparing the work of thti Holy Spirit

to a fright at ghosts and hobgoblins,  are the last people on
earth to quote from the Sermon orI the Nount. It Jesus had
taught a sermcn  orI baptism in order to salvation I should
not have wondered at this reference. But, what does the
gentleman prove ? That  their  righteousness must exoeed
the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees, or they
could not enter the kingdom of heaven. Again, ~iNot every

one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall  enter the king-
dom of heaven, but he that  doeth the will of my Father,”
What  do these passages prove? That the children of God,
in spirit, were more righteous than the Pharisees (Christ

being their righteousness), God working in them that
which was well  pleasing  in his sight> through JeSUS ChriSt”
Heb, xiii. 21. And they did the will of the Father. ‘l!hi~
is all true, but accords fully with my view. But the
gentleman’s closing comment or.I this sermon is very rich.

He finds the means and anti-means doctrines side by side.
This comparison and contrast set forth by our Lord between
the wi:e man who built  his house  on a rock, and the fool-
ish man who built his house on the sand, are very instru(rt.
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ive. The wise man bears the sayings of Christ and does

them. ~,He that is of God heareth God’s word. ” ‘{It  is

God that worketh  in them both to will and to do of his
good pleasure.” The foolish mau hears lhem not in the sense

of obedience, but buiids  upon his own works  M the ground
Of h is  acceptance  with  God.  He iorcs to boast otthe
human part, and makes eternal salvation depend on what
he has done. He dotes on the name L’hristiun, but denies

the work of salvation to be of Christ The mean~ in which
he glories are his OWn works, Mr. Franklin can take (he
side of this foolish means man if he likes, but I prefkr to
build on the Rock, Christ Jesus. Again we rme treated to
au exposition of the judgment. Lklatt. xxv. 41–44. lMr,
Franklin makes the Savior teach that the ground  on which
the saints inherited the kingdom is because they fed the
brethren of Christ—gave them drink, took them in as
strangers, and visited them when sick and in prison. Does

he snppo~e  that Christ states these acts as the conditions
on which ekrnal salvation depends? He certainly believes
no such thing ; and he will prove that he does not by the
very next text which he quotes. WJy then did he quote
the text ? Just for want of proof, He has not the proof

.b,.GoIs word, and must needs put in his tilme on words
that, to his ear, jingle to his fancy He will never see that
grace produces character , and therefore grace saves ; but
he puts man first in the work, and his work the ground of
acceptance and eternal life. He is very willing to speak of
the human part, but he never has told us anything done on
the divine part which saves any man. He never will  trY to
do so for the very good reason which I give in his own words :
~*This  reception or rejection turns upon doing and not doing

the sayings of Jesus,” “This principle of doing or not

dm”ng the will of God, and its consequences, will  follow us
to the last judgment.” Remember he does not give the
doing the will of God as a character of life dependent on
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the grace of God, and, therefore, a consequence which f’ol-
lows salvation, but a coDdition performed by man, upon

which salvation independent. W’hereis the divine part?
He has none, It is what mua does that makes up his
theo logy .  Take  away what mtin does, frornbis plsn,  a n d
the race would be cotr{?emned without exception. The
only difference that he makes between the saved and the
d a m n e d  is what they  have  done  But  he  s~ys, “The
Apostle Peter h,lsscven  conditions  to beperformedbyrnan,.
in order to entering  the everlasting kingdom. ” Are they
the same conditions named in the Sermon on the Mount, and
i n  M a t t  xxv 41-44 ? It’ not, will Mr. Frankiin  tell u s
which is correct in giving the conditions, Christ or Peter ?
I hope he will  also tell us how many conditions Paul has
in order to entering the everlasting kingdom ; and how
mauy James has ; and how many Jchn has ; and which of
them is correct.

But let us now lock at these seven conditions, which he
claims the Apostle Peter gives for men to perform in order
to enter; ng the everlasting kingdom. They are virtue,
knowledge, temperance, patieuce, ~odliness,  brotherly kind-
ness, and charity. Says the apostle, “If these things be
in you and abound, they make you that ye shall  be neither
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ.” If they be where? IQ you. Who work~ within
you ? It is God. How then did-these saints add them to
faith ? By practically acting out what God wrought in
their hearts, In what sense did they make their calling

and election sure ? In the practical sense, “by their fruit
ye shall know them.” The abundant entrance into the

everlasting kingdom is in the same sense. But I ask was

not their calling and election sure in the immutable cove-
nant, independent of their fruits, in the sense of conditions?

I Let us see, 1 Peter i. 2: C~E[eCt  according to the fore-

knowledge of God the Father, through sanctification of the
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Spirit, ~{71f0 obedience, a~d sprinkling of’ the blood of Jesus

Christ. ” 2 Peter i. 3: ‘(According as his divine power bath
~iren to us :/11 things, that pertain to life and godliness,

through the knowledge of him th,lt lwth c(llled  MS to glory
cln(l uirtuc “ W’JS their calliug and election sure, in the
imrnuttib]e  coveDa~t?  A g a i n ,  1  Peter ii 9: “But ye are a
~llosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a

peculiar ptople ; that ~e should ~how forth tbe priri~es  of
him who bath called you out of’ dtirkness  iuto his marvel-
ous light-. ” I iuquire  again, was their callin~ and election

sure, as tbc  heirs of God, and inheritors of the everlasting
kiugdom  ? If Peter states the truth it is beyond perad-

venture.
If Mr. I?ranklin  does not like the calling and election

that God makes sure to every heir of the immutable cove-

nant, he can go on and call virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, godliness, brotherly kindness, and charity, the
pdrrct of man, upon which their entrance into the ever-

lasting kingdom depends. But it will-be apparent to all

who know the truth, as it is in Jesu~, that he is not orIly
iu conflict with the apostle, but that he stultifies himself
when he assert9, ‘iNor have we any question about man
meriting it, on conditions to be performed by man, bei D g
the ground of it.” “We all know that mtin merits uothing,
and nothing that man c~n do is the ground  of salvation .“
His comment on this text is, ‘iThis  is death on the anti-
means doctrine. It has too much doing.  It has seven
things to be done, or seven conditions to be performed by
man, in order to an assurance, on the one hand, that we
shall never  fall, and, on the other, that we shall have an
abundant entrance into the everlasting kingdom. ” “From
these condition there is no escape.” The emphasis is my
own. And permit me to say, that, from a complete self.
contradiction, and makiog  virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, godliness, brothmly kin~rress, and charity, to be
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conditions having no rncri:, and being  DO ground  o f  aalv~.
tion, lte hus  no exwpe.

1 leave him here ia al] his glory. But he wishes  a COUI-

paniou to help  him out; so he invites us to consider the case
of one who wm given to ChriA,  for what purpose he does
not state, who transgressed and fell f’rom an otiice, that hc
might go to his own place. T h i s  was Jud*s  Iscariot.  H e

is excepted from the other apostles, a~ to the benefits of
Christ, kfore he transgressed. John xiii. 10: ‘He that is

washed, ~twdeth  not save to wish  his feet, but i+ clfian every
wbic:  an~ ye are clean, but not all For he k~ew who

eho’.lld  b~fw+y h i m  ;  theref~re said  he ,  l’e are not all
clean” Again, he is called  o thief, before he transgressed
and fell. f r o m  his c~ffice. ~John xii 6: “This he s a i d ,  n o t
that he cared for  the poor; but 5ecauSe he was a thief.”
~+~io, 11s is tilled a devil, before he fell from office.
J(jhct v, T(I : “Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of

you ix ~ devil? ‘ He spoke  of Judas  lsc~riot  D o e s  M r .
Fr:]uk’io  cllim thiq man to have been a L’lLrist;au  ? If not,
hi+ o~.e d,~es not affect this proposition. If he do~:s claim
thi~ :1 Thief ani d,>vil i s  a  Christian, I usk Mr. l?r.~aklin,
is he a ~~h~istian after this type, and dOe; .!s h.gld JUdas
l-o]ri)t to be his wel~ beloved hrotker ? ( If his argument
on 1 (?or. ix. 27 means anything at all affecting this prop-
osition,  it is, that just one thing kept the Apostle Paul
from sinkiug  down to eternai ruin. $lrb+~t WaS that one
po:ent  thiog  ? He kept his body under and brought it
into  subject ion .  Was there any merit in it? If S0, to
whom did the merit  belo~g  ? And did not Paul glory in
that which saved him from eternal ruin, and made him a
~harer  in eternal salvation.

But M? Franklin  nearly  always saves the best for the

last, so as to !eave a  good  impress ion  on  our  minds .
are we hs.ve,  it without any reference to chapter or’verse:
(~If any man shall  take from the words of the book of this
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prophecy, God  shall take away his part out of the book of
lie, and out of the holy city, and from the things whicharq
written in this book. ” These,  he says, are the thunders of

the Almighty, in regard to what man can do. What can
man do ? He can claim the right  to t,kke from the words
of the book of this proph~cy. Wh~t m~n did it? The
man of sin, “The son of perd)tiotr : wbo opposeth  and ex-

altech himself above all that is called God, or that is worship
ed: so that he, as God, sitteth  iu the temple of God, showing
himself that he is God “ LLwhom t,he Lord shall consume

with the spirit of his mouth, and shall  destroy with the
b~ightness  o f  h is  coming. ”  2  Thess. ii. 3, 4, 8 What
part had he in the book of life, and “ the holy oity,
and the things written in this book ? A nominal part
only. ~~Therefore  sha!l  be taken from him that which he

seemeth  to have. ” Luke viii. 18.
Will Mr. Franklin say that a Christian has ever claimed

the right or power to trrke from the sayings of God? If
not, what relevancy is there in using this passage on the
negative of this proposition. Would it not have looked
more like the course of au honorable disputant had he
come boldly forward and examined my proofs in the order
I presented them, and, if possible, have showed that they
were defective, instead of this rambling, pointless style,
pursued in his last speech? But he has marked out his
own course and he feels unable to do better by his cause
than to pursue it, point or no point. I propose now, hav.
ing followed him through his meanderings, to continue my
argument.

I prove my proposition from the argument of the apostle
as to what the effect would be was it possible for a Christian
to finally apostatize  from G,od and be lost. Heb. vi. 4-6:
*iNor it is impossible for those who were once enlightened

and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were made pw-
takers of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word
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of CM and the powers of the world to come, if they shall
fall away, to renew tlrem again uuto repentance ;  se”eing

they crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put
him to an open shame. ” l!he  apostle here supposes  aca~e  of
finalapostasy.  HesayH, tt[f s u c h  were possible  it tOOUk/

put ~heb’(,n(~ Wd /oa, Loprn ,slwnw.” [B M r .  I’ruuklin

hereto attribute shame totho sun of God by saying  that
all the virtue of the blood  ot’ Jesus  Christ was insutiiuient
to eternal salvation; and that its purifying  power, after it
has been applied to the cou:cience,  is over~ume, and the
subject to whom the immut~ble  promise htis been sealed  and
confirmed by the &atb of God, sinks down into eternal
d e s p a i r ?  WhatdoesP  aulsupposet  hiscasef or? It is to
prove the converse of the case supposed. See his argu-
ment on the resurrection, 1 Cor. xv. To prove the res-

urrection, he first shows what the effect would be if there
was no resurrection of the dead. So hers he shows
what would be the effeot if the atonement by Christ  was
not perfect, but a shame to the SOn Of God,  because  it fail-
ed aud was imperfect. He then goes on to perfection by

showing the character of Christ  M a priest forever after
the order of Melchizedek. “He” (Chlist) “was  not made a

priest after the law of carnal commandment but after
the power  of au endless life.” “For the law made nothing

perfect, but the bringing in of a better hope did; by
which we draw nigh unto God.” Heb. vji. 16, 19. “But
Christ being come an high priest ot good things to come,

by a greater and more perfect tabernacle,  net made with
hands, that is to say, not of this building; neither by the
blood  of goats and calves, but by his own blood.  he entered
in once into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemp-
tion for us “ “HOW much more” (than the blood of beasts)
~,~ha[l the blood  of Christ, who through the eternal  Spirit

offered himself without spot to God, purge your conscience
from dead works to serve the living God.” Heb.  ix 11, 12)
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14. ~~But this man, after he had made one sacrifice for Bins

forever, sat down On the right hand of God; from hence-
forth expectiDg  till his enemies be made his footstool. For
by one offering he bath perfected forever them that are sane.
titled. Whereof the Holy Ghost  also is a witness to us.”

Heb. x. 12-15. No man can doubt the design of this
aygument  ot the apostle. He gloried in the cross of

Christ. He determined to know nothing among the people

save Jesus, and him crucified. It was given to him tII

preach the unsearchable riches of Christ, His gospel was
that Christ  died for our sins according to the Scripture, and
that he was buried, and that he arose again according to
the Scriptures. That we are reconciled to God by the

death of his Son,  and shall be saved by his life. Thtit
when Christ who is our life shall appear, we shall appear
with him in glory.

Here is perfection. A perfect Jesus who has wrought a

perfect atonement in his blood, which has been accepted in
the court of heaven. And as a King and Priest on his
throne he has power over all flesh, and gives eternal life to
as many as the Father  gave him, and has pledged his own
word that they shall  never perish, neither shall any pluck
them out of his hand For his kingdom shall  stand forever,

and of its peace there e.haii be no end.

[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’s SECOXD ADDRESS,

Gentlemen’ Moderators: Ladies and Gentlemen :—You
will all agree to one thing Bro. Thompson has repeated-
ly tcld yOU, and that is, that he has the same suhjeot
all the time, unless it is when he devotes a little time to my-
self’ personally. Then he has another subject and does

Dot treat that very fairly. He now claims that I have
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given no attention tchisproof, but those who arehearing
our debate will see the matter in a very different light from
him. A man’s arguments do not always appear to other
people as they do to him. His persistence in trying to
prove what has not been denied, an.dwhat  Ihaveahown ia
not the matter in hand, and continuing to repeat  it through-
out the discussion, must be very irksome to any one
simply listening to know the truth. The only wonder to
me is, that he can not see the absurdity  of it. There has
been no dispute about the work of God, the grace of God,
the immutability of his promise or covenant. This is not
the issue at all. I am as sensible as any man can be that the

eternal salvation of the Christian depends on the work of
God; on the grace of God, and that it is in the promise and
covenant. He needs no effort to prove these matters.
But will the grace of God save any man who will not obey
the gospel ? Will the work of God save any man who will
not obey the gospel ? Does the promise of God propose to
save any man who will not do the will of God  ? Is the im-._. -
mntable  covenant conditional or unconditional ? These are—--. .-.,,. . . . . .
plain matters of i~q$~l-”~~~e ‘pursued the right course

. .- -- - .-

to settle these matters. I have gone to the apostolio  teach-
ing to show that there is a divine part and a human part;
or a part that the Lord performe and a part that man per-
forms himself, and both parts must be performed, or maq
will not b~,saved.

1 held a discussion with Mr. Thompson’s father, Elder
Wilson Thompson, and now am in debate with the son. We
have a different proposition now from the one I debated
with his f’tather,  but not a different subject, I recognize it

as the same old suhjeat, about falling jiont grace,  or “once
in g-race alwajs in graced” My friend has studied the

matter pretty carefully and avoids the old phrases and
style ; but I recognize it as the same old thing in a new
dress. His  work is not properly to prove the work of God,
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the work of the Spirit, or of the grice of God, nor that
the promise or covenant of God is immutable, but to show
that the promise or covenant is independent of any con.
ditions—that  it proposes to give Christians the eternal

salvation withont  any conditions to be performed by them.
Ifr. Thompson now says, “Id idnot expect  to find these
words  in the Bible.” No, he did not expect to tind the

terms “independent of conditions to be performed by man”
in the Bible  ! Did  he find any terms of the same meaning?
He certainly did not. How then is tbe proof there? He

gets vexed with the matter and styles it “weak and child-
ish” to call  for the terms of his proposition, or others of
the same import, in his proof I How can he or any man
prove a proposition without the terms of the propo-

sition, or others of the same import, in the proof? WiI1
he explain this mystery?

I have shown that there are conditions—that Christians
may fall on account of doing what is forbidden, or not
doing what is commanded. You have now heard his sec-

ond speech and the finest things he can say for his
position, or for the old  doctrine, “Once in grace always in
grace.” You have seen that the very terms in the dispute,
or others of the same import, are not in a single  proof pro-
duced by him. He talks about my doctr;ne,  but we are not

testing any doctrine of mine now. We  are testing his doc-
trine. The laboring oar is in his hand now, He is perfect.. .- .
ly stranded at my square denial, that the conditions to be
performed by man are meritorious, or that they are the
ground of salvation. This, again, takes the wind out of

his sails. On this he depended for material to prej udioe

the people, and now to find ib all set aside is perfectly per-
plexing. He is so discomfited in this, and defeated, that

he appears determined to saddle it on me, and compel me
to take the position he had prepared for me. But I can
not accommodate him in this. I never thought the con-
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iltions  were meritorious onthe part of man, or the ground
of salvation. Themerit isin our Lord, and he also ls the

ground of our salvation,
There is no merit inrnan,  and

nothing that man can
do can merit eternal life. I wish I

lpew how I oould  say this so m to save.  m y

friend the

trouble of repeating over
and over again hls poiutletie  tJk

~bout this matter. Nothiug  that man can do, no oond~tions

that can be performed by him) WOU~d.

save him, without

Christ, without the grace of
G o dl or without the blood of

Christ. Thk is the divine side,
the ground of salvation, and

But there are divine appointments
the meritorious side
requiring us to do certain things  to come to his Promls~ ‘o

We do’ these things
as the means, on our SId:.

save Us.
through which we receive the salvati(ln, through t~e merit
of chri~t)  t he  effi~ac?y o f  his blood and himselt  as the

ground of it all.
Agaio~t  this there  is no rising up.

I am perfectly aware that ‘Lgood works
do not procure

salvation .” Christ procur~s  and gzves salvation. But  does

he give it independent of obedience?
HIS obedience or

disobedience anything to
do wi[h our  be ing  eavcd?  Does

God determine to save one man, by irresistible power”, re-
generate him, make him a believer and a ohil&  of God, and
then by irresistible power wo~k in him to will and to do of
hh own good pleasure ;

continue and perfect the work, re-Then,

gardless  of a man’s actions, and finally  save hlm ?
does he pass by another man, no worse, never exercise the
irresistible pcwer on him ;

never give him the power to be

saved and oonsign  him
to eternal perdition? If he does,

what is the use in our preaching? Those m whine behalf
is exercised can not be lost, and

the irresistible power
those in whose behalf it is not exercised can not be saved.
What becomes of man’s volition ?,, He m a mere machine,/ This is the old theory
and is not an accountable being.. . . . . . ..- .

of eternal decrees and has nothing in it to inspire a noble

effort, or deter man from a fearful crime.

His  being saved
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or lost in nosense  depends on hia conduct. ItI other words

no man is to blame for being what he is, nor in any sense tg
be praised. The Lord could not, in view of this theory,
Say, “Well done, good and faithful servant ; enter thou into

the joys of thy Lord.” All the good in him, according t~
my friend’s theory , was worked  into him by irresistible

power. He could not have done otherwise than he did, nor
been otherwise  than he is. In other words, he has nothiog

to do with the matter, only to be passive in the hands of
} ‘ the Lord. Indeed, I need not say, “be passive,” for he

can not-he otherwise.I

r The effort of Mr. Thompson to evtide the force of the

.“ Scripture, that asserts that Christ is the ‘author of eternal
salvition  to them th~t obey him,” was as perfeot  a failure as
any man ever made. Why did he not show that nothing

~ depends on obeying him ? H e  is not  the  author  o f

eternal salvation to them that do not obey him Obedience

is performed by man, and eternal salvation is not given

independent  of obedience, but to them that obey him.
Does anything depend on obedience? Is salvation for the
disobedient M much as for the obedient? Come, my friend,
argument is %hat we want. Tell us then plainly : Does
anycbiog  depend on obedience on the paxt of a Christian?
Has a Christian any personal responsibility in obedience or
n,,t ? ‘fell this audience plainly whether obedience has

auylhiug  to do with eternal salvation, and not be mincing
the wat’er. Never mind what it is a fruit  of, but speak out

aud tell US, can a man be saved without obedience ? There
arc Universalists listening to you, and they are watching to
see whether they can give you the right  hand of fellow-
ship. This is a capital point with them. They are hoping

that ~ou will stand with them, and maiatain  that eternzl
salvatiou in no sense depends on obedienc~~  They have as

‘-’’”’”’ ~ Do not troublemuch at stake as yourself in this matter
yourself about  the obedience procuring salvation, but tell
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, us whether the etern~l”salvation,  in any senhe, depends on
obedience, or whether the eternal salv~tion  can be obtained
without obedience.

The attempt of’ my friend to be humorous, about Peter
once being an Arminian,  was so mystical that I could not
see the point iu it. It any one here saw it they saw further

than I did. But  the truth i~ P e t e r  Ww nearer a Culvinie.t

than an Arminian  before  the vi~ion on the house-top. He
says, God there showed him that he “should call no man
oommon,  ” and in his  opening speech, at the house of Cor-
nelius, inth~ first sentence,  heswept away the doctrine of

my friend. Hesaid, ’’I perceive that God is no respecter
of persons, but in every nation, he who fears God and
works righteousness is accepted with him. ” I suppose my
friend will continue to talk about ‘merit’’a  nd’sdemerit,”

works securiug  salvation, etc., as if I had u~ed these terms
and not discarded them; but there is no di~pute about

merit aud demerit, nor about work procuring salvation, or
being the ground of it. The  plain iangu~geof Scripture
is, $~that in every nation, he who fears  God and w o r k s
?@hkOZSStLCSSi S accepted with him. ” Does  anythiog  depend
ou feariwy  God and zoorking r~ghteousf(ess,  or will God ac-
cept any manwhodoes not fear Godandwork righteouness?
Give yourself no trouble about their beiDg’’fruits ofsalva-
tion,” buttell uswhether aChristian can be saved without
them—whether  anything  depe Dds on them.  Do not f’orget
the word “independent’) in the proposition.

My friend  has kept histemperpre[ty well, but the per-
plcxities  heencou~teredin hi~sp~ech,  just heard, were too
much! Ibelieve that wasthe first time hehas uttered the
word, ~ &tnpbellite.” When it came to having the Sermon

on the Mount arrayed against him, he could  withhold  his
temper ro longer, without the nickname. I excuse him,
supposing that it mu~t be annoyi~g  to have his old sermons
swept away after preaching them ruund the country so
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many years. What wasthe Scripture that pressed him so

sorely ? ‘Nut every one that saith to me, Lord, Lord, ‘

&hali enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth
the will of my Father, ” Will any enter the kingdom of

heave~ WhO dO TLot the uill Of the Father? Come,  friend
Thompson,  tell 119 does entering into (he kingdom of

heaven depend on  doing  tt~e wilt  of God? Do uot give
~ourself  any trouble about who it is that works it into
their hearts to do the will,  or who it is that works into their
hearts not to do the will of God; but  tell us plainly
whether they can enter without doing the will of God. You
need not stop to blame the Almighty for not working it
into one class while  he works it into another class,  nor ths
devil for working it into some not to do the will of God}

but tell us plainly  whether entering into the kingdom of
heaven is, in any sense, dependent on doirrg the will of God,
Do not get out of humor and call hard names, and make a
flourisb+rouse prejudice, but answer squarely, or give it
up. {Ve are not on experiences, but on the question of

efirnal life depending on doing the will of GCXL Can a
man obtain eternal life  without doing  the will of God ?

My worthy frien~l  says I ~~dote on the name Christian,

but deny that the work of salvation is of Christ “ Wonder
when I denied this ! Never. It is the work of Christ, and
in his work he says, “He who hears these sayings of mine

and does them, I will liken him to a wi~e man. He who
hears these sayings of miue and oh th(nz not, 1 will likerr
him to a foolish man, ” What is the cl] fference on the two
aides, as here s~ated ? It is not that God did not do hisp(]rtl in
workiog  in them to will and to do, on the one side, tiud did
his part, on the other side ; but that they did 7Lot  (lo their

part, on the one side, in not doing  his sayings; and ou the

other side, did their part by doing his sayings, The meaos
in which I glory is not, as he incorrectly says, 7ny works, but
the works of Chris* ’good works which God has befure or-
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dainedthat weshol’.ld w a l k  i n  them;” doing  the sayings
of Christ—obeying him— doing the will of his l?ather.

Among the last words of the divine book, we have the
words, ‘They who do his commandments shall enter by the

gates into the city.” Does anything depend on doing his
commandments ? If not, why does he say, “They who do

his commandments shall have right  to the tree of life, and
shall enter in through the gates into the city ?“

My friend made quite an effort to show that the “calling
and election” of the Christians to whom Peter wrote, had
already been made sure,  when Peter commanded them to
make their “calling and election sure. ” But the language
does not sound  to us as if the apostle considered their
(~ca}ling and election sure.” Hear the apostle: “Where-
fore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your call-
ing and election sure ; for if you do these things  you  shall
never fall.” 2 Peter i. 10. When did my friend ever exhort
his brethren to “give diligence to make their calling and
election sure, ” and tell them (’If you do these things you
shall never fall  ?“ Never did he u:e  such language. Instead
of exhorting them to ~{make their calling and election  sure, ”

he tries to make them believe that it is alwady sure, and
has been from tbe beginning of time; and instead of tell-
ing ~him, ,,If ~ou  do theso things  you  shall  never fall,” he

insists that they never can fall—that nothing depends on
doing  these things ; that eternal salvation is independent of
anything we can do.

He tries to escape from the fall of Judas, but from this
case there is no escape. Judas  was one of those given to
Christ.  See John xvii. 12: ~, Those  that thou gavest  me 1

have kept, and none of them is lost, but the 80U Of per-

dition. ” He was one that the Father gave to Christr no
matter how bad he was, nor when he became bad. hTot
only so, but he was not lost  from wnlet~@ he never had.
He belonged to Christ at some time, and was lost from him.
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This contradicts Mr. Thompson’s theory squarely. He
does not believe that any person given to Christ  can be lost.
This man was given to Christ and was lost. But how came
he to be lost? This part of it also ruins my worthy friend’s
theory. He will not listen to the Scripture quoted a few
morneuts  ago : “If you do these thing you sh~ll  never falls”

nor will he now hear Peter tell how Judas  fell. Peter,
joining with the other apostles, prayed, saying, “Show

which of these two men thou hast chosen, that he may ‘“

take part of this ministry and apostleship, from which Judas
by transgression feil,  that he might go” to his own place.”
Acts i. 24, 25. This man “was  numbered with the apos-

tles,” and “had obtained part of this ministry. ” Here

stands the clear matters of fact ; he WIS given to Christ;
belonged to him ; had obt~ined  part of this minittry  and
apostleship, and from all this he fe!l by transgres~ion  and
was  lost. Does  anything  depeud  ou obedience and d i s -
obedience, or on the actions of melt ? One that God gave to

Christ  was lost—fell by transgression. No matter when
the devil entered into him, how long  he had beeu unclean,
he WM lost. He by transgression fe/1. WM he lost from
something he never had? Did he fall from a place he
never occupied ? No ill-natured twits ahout Judas being

my “well-beloved brother, ” can answer my argument or
do more than manifest the bad feeling engendered by
clef++..

Paul did not say, nor did I say, that ‘ just one thing kept
him from falling,” but I quoted his precise words. There

is nothing about merit  or demerit  in his words or in mine.
He says, L$I keep under my body, and bring it into sub-

jection: lest that by any means, when I have preached to

others, I myself  should  be a castaway. ” Does  anythiug  c?e-
pend on his keeping his body iu subjection ? He gives his
own reason for doing so in the words, “Lest that by any
means, when I have preached the gospel to others, I my-
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self should be a castaway. ” 1 Cor. ix. 27. There is no
getting out of this language. Never mind about the
j~merit in it.” Theapostle says he did it lest he should
be a castaway. Does my friend do the same? Does he

axhort  others to do the same? No. He tries tocouviuoe
them that they can not be ca~t away.

What a ridiculous effort my friend made inreferencc to
the man whose part shall be taken away out of the book

of life and out of the holy city 1 He thinks it was the
man of sin who never had any part in the book of life.
How can any man, who has no part in the book of
life, have his part taken out of the book of life? This
is absurdity, doubly absurd. No, sir; it does not say, the
part he seemeth  to have, but “his pmt.” Do you believe
the language, sir, ihat a man may have his part taken out
of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and that,
too, on acoount  of an act of disobedien~ ?

The apostle does not say “if such were possible,” but
~(If they shall  fall  away)” and the Bible Union translates
it, “who have fallen away.” Here we have a clear case of
those “who were once enlightened, and have tasted of the
heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit,
and have tasted the good word of God, and the powers of
the world to come,” and the apostle says of them, “If they
shall  fall away,  it is impossible to renew them again to re-
pentance.” He is not talking of something which it is im-
possible for the m to do, in speaking of their falling away,

but something pcmsible and involving terriMe consequences.
Chapter x. 26, he says, L~For if we sin willfully after that

we have received the knowledge of the truth, there remain-
eth no more sacrifice for Bins, but a certain fearful looking
for of judgment and fiery indignation, which Ehall devour
the adversaries. ” Does the apostle here hypothecate
something that can never  occur ? By DO meanq, but some-
thing that he knows mau can do a~d my do. He can sin
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willfully after coming to the knowledge of the truth, and

thus subject himself to a fearful lookiDg  for of judgment
and fiery indignation, which shall  devour the adversaries.

But we will now hear Peter tell what may befall those
whom the Lord bought,  orI account of their sins : ~*There
were false prophets also among the people, even as there
shall  be false teachers a,nong  YOU, who privily shall briDg
in dam~able  heresies, even denying the Lord that bought
them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction. ” “2
Peter  ii. 1. This is a plain Scripture, showing that the

Lord bought them, aud that they can bring  ou themselves
swift destruction, and that, too, by bringing in damnable
heresies. In accordance with this, we have the following

from Paul : ‘Destroy  not him with thy meat, for whom
Christ d~~<’!.’  Rom xiv. 15. Did my worthy  friend ever

exhort his brethren to ~~deEtroy  not him with thy meat, for

w h o m  ChriYt died?” Not a bit of it. FIe tries to make
us all believe that if Christ died for a mau he he can no.! be
destroyed without any regard to his behtivior. He applies
the word.<, l(l\one can pluck them out of my haud~,”  and
f~they shall uever perish, ” as is the lunguagc,  implied no
obedience on their part. But all such lurrguage  is hy-

pothetical, implying what is elsewhere clearly expressed.
The “if” is always  impl ied and underritoml,  w h e t h e r
mentioned in every case or not. Judas was in the Father’s

hand, and gave him to our Lord, but he transgressed, fell
and was lost. None  could pluck him out of the Father’s

hand, or the Savior’s hand, but  heconld transgress, and by
transgression fell  and was Ioet. ~Let us hear the word of
t he ~or”d: ~~When the righteous turns away from his

righteousness, and commits iniquity, and does according to
all the abominations that the wicked man does, shall he
live ? All his righteousness that he has done shall  not be
mentioned ; in his trespass that he has trespassed, and in
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bissins  that he has s i n n e d ,  intbem ~hall he die.” Ezek.
~viii. 24 Against this there i,no rising  up.

Wewill now hear Paul: “Behold, I Paul say to you,
that if you be circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing.”
I know these “if’s” trouble my friend, but he must not
blame me; I did not make the Bible, and it is not myself
that ,mys ‘If you be circumcised,” but Paul, and he never

beard the doctrine of my friend, that a man can not fall
from grace,  and that  Dothing  depends upon anything we
can do. Hear  him still further : “For I testify again to

every man that is circumcised, that he i a debtor  to do the
whole law, ~hri~t  is become of uo effect tc you, whoever

of you are justified by the law; Y O U  are  Fallen from.-
{grace,’ > See Gal.  v. 2-5 Any fallinq from grace in this?
&rt&iuly  DO one ever fell  from grace that never had any
grace Paul, then, bein~ witness, hy a man’s own act of
goio~ back to the law and being  circumcised, a mun can
j, 1! “from grace, znd Ohrist  wit I pi-ojit him nothivg But
my fiieud has virtutlly given up his idea of eternal life
being  given ind+pendmit  of okhknce,  and sp’nt the hah’

hour preceding in a fruitles+ a tempt to extricate himself
from the difficulties in which I involved him.

[Time expired.1

TIIO~ll%CJN’S  TIIIRD ADDRESS

Brethren Moderators : — Respected Audience :—In decid-
iag the seuse of any writren instrument, or determining
what is contained in it, the instrument itself’is  acknowledged
to be the bw+t evidence th~t can be produced. Therefore,
when a will, or other instrument of like character, is proven
in court, beiog duly contirmed, it stmds  immutable; and
no evidence can be taken thtit would add to or take from
the sense of the exprewed  will or instrument. Hence,
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Paul expressed it thus, Heb.  vi. 16: ‘For men verily sweap

by the greater: and an oath for confirmation is to them au
end of all ~trife. ” Gal. iii. 16, 17: “Now to Abraham and

his seed were the promi:es  made. He Faith not, And tb
seeds, as of many ; but as of one, And to thy seed, whioh
is Christ. And  this I say, that the covenant that was COU-

firmed before  of God  ill Christ,  the l~w, which W*S four hurt.
dred Rml thirty  years after, can not disannul, that it should
make the promise of none effect. ” The  point being estab.

lished,  then, that the covenant or will of God is immutable,
we inquire, What is the will or covenant of God? The

true answer to this inquiry is, The promise to Abraham and
his seed. Was that promise conditions!, and, if S O, what

were the conditions ? Permit me to say right here, that no
conditions can be inferred as belonging to the promise or
will of God, which are not named in the promise or will
itself. NOW look at the argument of Paul  in Gal. iii and
Heb.  viii , and you will see that the promise is not only
immutable, but unconditional. He says, ‘, For  if the inherit-
ance be of the law, it is no more of promise : but God gave
it to Abraham by promise. ” l’et certainly the law wm the
rule of life given to the heirs of promise from Abraham to
Cnrist

It will not be claimed, I presume, that. there were other
conditions under that dispensation, not contained in the
law, which the people performed in order to eternal salva-
tion, If, therefore, Paul has stated the case truly, there
was no condition upon which the inheritance depended, to
be performed by man. Tbe inheritance is of the immut.
able promise of God, and not of the law; which is the same
as saying, not of conditions performed by man. I take this
time also to state tO Mr. Franklin that while no man could
do the deeds of the law and be justified, as it is clea:ly
proven thronghmt the word of God, yet God is just in judg-
ing the whole world by the ltiw, and condemning them.
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Therefore, those who are s~ve{~are.savedb~gra~c’ a~d.not
bythe works of theiaw.

And this grace lsanlrreslstlble

power, or else we have
+,0 thank man that it has not always

and proved an entire failure.
But to return

been resisted,
to the cOvenant. In Heb viii. it is said that this covonant

made with the fathers,
is not according  to the c o v e n a n t

when God took them by the hand to lead them out of the
land Of l~~gypt, Whv is it not according to thllt covcnlint?

Heir God’s reason :
‘, ~ec,l,u~e  they c o n t i n u e d  not,, in ‘ y

covenant, and I regirded them not, saith the Lord”

But

Mr. Franklin asserts that they do not continue in this one
either,  and the Lord does

not regard  them, and they are

. Does he not charge the Alm:ghty with

~~~~~~~ef~e does so, and render the argument In Hebrews

a labored piece of nonsense? What d~es Paul seek to

prove, if it be not the
perfection of God s plan to save the

heirs  of ~romise  through the mediation
of Jesus  Christ,

the High Priest of good things to come? And thw cove.works and de-
~ant system is ooutrasted  with a system Of

clared  to be not according to that plan at all, This is the
evident  design of the whole argument”

Therefore, after presenting the contrast b,etwcen a cove-
nant that depended on conditions to be Perfornled  by ‘an>on to

and the eternal
covenant  Of Go-d, the apostle  goes

state just what the new coveuant  is.
I am glad  that he has

given it right in this connection ;
t’or the reason that he has

been contra~ing it with a s>stem of conditions, and if there
is ~ condition  in it, the performance of which, on the part

Kls eternzl salvation, it will  be stated
of man, secures

prominently in this place.
But, thanks  be to God for his

exceeding  grace, it opens b y  8t.~tiUg
what he will  be to

them—a God—and what they shall  be to him—a people”

NO ~~if” here. God  is not ~tating a supposition. No. Nor
But it is the eternal

ie he stating a yea and nay prom~se. (L1

yea and amen of that God who can not lie.  He says,
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will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins
and their iniquities will 1 remember no more. ” There is not
an “if” nor a condition on the part of man stated nor im-
plied  inthe whole  instrument as Godgaveit-not  one. Isit
given in full? Or must we do as Mr. Franklin ha~done,

scrap out every text  in the Bible  that states the character
of the heirs Of this covenant, the fruits which  ~ollow this
salvation by grace, aud cry out lustily, ‘These are con.
ditions  ?“ There is no visivg up  ogwi’v>t it ! I?uul t o l d

Timothy to bring his cloak from ‘1’roas,  therefore, eternal
salvation is conditional. Could Tim,  thy h ,ve been saved
if he had not obeyed ?

I am sorry that any man will profess to be so iguorant  of
truth as to olaim that the dutiee of Chri~tian life are so
many conditions set before men to perf~rm in order to
secure eternal salvation. That eternal saivation  depends

upon these performances of men, and yet there is no merit
in them. Salvation etern Ll, therefore, depends upon that
which has no merit in it. What a theory is this? No

merit in obeying God ; in following Jesus ; in loving
one another ; in adding to faith, virtue, knowledge,

temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness
and charity ? If there be no merit in these things,

in the name of truth, what is there that is merito-
rious ? These are of God, and they are of iafinite
worth, being the fruit of, and, therefore, possessing the
value of the grace of God  in them. But we have seen that

no conditions are given in God’s eternal covenant for men
to perform in order to eternal salvation ; and as it is im-
mutable, and can not be changed, the point is settled, and

‘tWwill w given by God, through his apostles and prophets,
forever establishes my proposition.

Mr. Franklin knows this as well as we, and therefore
his effort to dodge backward and forward on his self-made
phrase, divine part, and human part. In one sentenoe he
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says it is all of the grace of God ; the grmmd  of it is all
in the merit of Christ; but, it is conditional and man per-
forms the conditions; and i~ all turns upon his doing ; but

there is no merit in his doing, eta. He ta!ks of confusion

and excitement, but such a medley of absurdities and self-
contradictions I am sure none of you ever witnessed in a

religious discussion, as appears in his speeches  since this
discussion begaD. He honors me by saying  I have but one
subject. But I must say of him that he appears to have
a liltle  of almost all subjects, and occupies both sides on
them all.

Mr. Franklin informs us that our subject is the same old
one about fulling from grace, or “once  in grace  always in

grace,” or ,  more  prl~perly,  once ~ child  Of God  Q1WUY8  a
Child of God. This is the issue. But I do not avoid the

old phrases. I take them in their full seEse, just as my
futher used them, and as the Bible  proves them. I answer
the gentleman’s question squarely, “Does God save Chris-
tians independent of conditions to be performed by them ?“
He does. How do I prove this? By  the word of’ God.
Mr. Franklin responds, \L1 believe that as much  as he, and,

could  prove it if necessary. ” Why then is he here debat-

ing with me ? ‘iOh,  there is a human  part that man per-

forms,” says Mr. Franklin. There is where the point of
difference lies. But  what does the Bible say of the human

part of eternal salvation ? It declares it is not of mrm—
not of works. And Mr. Franklin, to make his ease hope-

less and proofless,  comes forward and vociferously deolares
t.there is no merit  in the works of’ man. ” There is, then, no
human pint, the performance of which obtains for Chris-
tians eternal salvation. Eternal salvation is the work of

God,  not dependent on works performed by man. Virtu-
al) y, Mr Franklin admits this) and thus yields the real
iscue in debate. Also, in his denial of any merit in humau
wor ~s. he abandons his proof-texts for his uegat.ive  argu-
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ment, and virtually  admits  that what Cbristian9  do in obedi-
ence to God is not as conditions in order to eternal salva.
tire, butgraces of life belonging to the saved. What then
remains of our proposition in issue between us? Simply
the question, ‘Do all who are Christians at any time in life

always thereafter remain such ?“
Mr. Franklin enters upon the discussion of this point with

great warmth. He returus  to Judas Iscariot  with triumph

in his eyes, and qnotes  from John xvii. 12 : ‘{Those  which
thou gavest me ~ have kept, and none of them is lost, but
tbe son of perdition.” Who of them is lost? The son o~per.

dition I The tlki~f, (Jw dwi~, whom Jesus  denounced, before
he fell. Butwhat  did he fall from? A bishopric ; ~n offi,e  to
which Matthias  W~S afferward  appointed by lot. But he was
given to Christ. AS an officer, he was ; to fill the very station

that he did. And haviug betrayed Christ, as the Scripture

had before declared he would do, he transgressed and fell
from his office, and died, and weut to his own place. Mr.
Franklin says, ‘No matter how bad he was, nor when he

became bad “ But  it does matter how bad he was ; that is

just where t~ke matter comee in. The proposition before u s
relates to the salvation of Christians, and not what offices
a devil may fall from. I am free to admit, sir, that thie’ves

will be cast out and perish who have filled high stations.
But the office, nor any amount of pretense, ever yet  made
one of these a Christian. Rev. ii 2: “And hast tried them

which say they are apostles, and are not, and hast found
them liars.” 2 Cor. xi. 13: “For such are false apostles,
deceitful workers, transforming themselves into the apostles
of Christ. ” (They had great  volition, and free-will power.)

But they were no nearer Christians than the devil is to
being an angel of light when he is transformed. Like
Judas he is devil still.  But we are told again that Paul
kept his body in subjection lest he should become a cut-
away. YOU wuuld conclude, from the manner in which Mr,
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Franklin refers to this language, that there was just one
sense in which a Christian could become a castaway, and

that is for God to cast them away eternally into perdition.
There is no such idea in the text, nor any other  text in God’s
word. Paul states his confidence of eternal glory not to

be in his own power, but in the power of God. 2 Tim. iv,
I 18: “And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil work,

and will  preserve me unto his heavenly kingdom. ”
We are told now that my effort was ridiculous in refer-

ence to those whose part it is that shall be taken out of the
book of life. But the case is too clear to be met in this
way. The false teachers, and false apostles, who have ex-

alted themselves in the temple of God, and have sought
to add to and take from the things written in God’s book,
are the very ones against whom the thunders of the
Almighty are hurled. Jude i. 4: “For there m-e certain
men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to

this condemnation ; unao~ dly men, turning the grace of our
God into lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God,
and our Lord Jesus Christ.” 8th verse: “Likewise also
these filthy dreamers defile the flesh, despise dominion, and
speak evil of dignities. ” But Peter, speaking of these
s~me false teachers, says: (,They  shall  bring in damnable

heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and
shall bring upon themselves swift destruction. ” Here,
again, Mr. J?ranklin jumps at the idea of the Lord having
bought them, and infers that these false teachers were re-
deemed by the blood o f Christ, and Christians in a spiritual
seine. There is nothing of the kind in the apostle’s argu-
ment,  but the contrary. They are compared to a sow that

has been washed, that returns to wallowing in the mire
(washing in literal water made her nothing better than a

sow), and a dog that returns to his vomit. The term
bought expresses no more, in many places,  than the Preser-
vation of natural life, That these false teachers were not
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Cirristians,  and, therefore, nota case in point in this argu.
ment, I prove from 1.John ii. 18, 19: “Little children, it is
the last time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall
come, even DOW are there many antichrists; whereby we.
know that it is the last time. They went out from U S, but
thy were not of us “

This decides the case. They were not Christians, and,
therefore, went out like a dog or sow to their old haunta.
Their names shall  be blotted out from among the living, and
the plagues of God shall come upon them, and they shall
not escape. DO you, sir, believe that a man may have his

part taken out of the book of life, and out of the holy
city, queries Mr. Franklin ? Yes, sir, I do believe it;

just as much as I believe that antichrists went out from the
apostles because they were not of them. But the part of
an anti-Christian is not the part of a Christian, no more
than Judas Iscariot was like the beloved John. But the
gentleman is now at Heb. vi. 6: “If they shall fall away.”
The Bible Union translates it “and have fallen away.” But
itie-a-eupposed case, to show what the result would be to
the system of salvation by the blood of Christ, were it
true. It is either so, or else Jesus is put to an open shame,

and his work a fruitless one. Which side do you take, Mr.
Franklin ? His answer is : ‘L~ere is a clear  Case. ” The

case is clear then, that the blood of Jesus, applied in all its
saving power, fails,  and the person with all its benefits upon
him sinks down to hell. Well did Paul say that such a
result would put tO an open shame the Son of God. I
tremble when I think that a man lives, who for his love of
self, and to hinge eternal salvation on his own works, will
thus trample under feet the Son of God, and count the
blood of the covenant an unholy thing, and do despite unto
the Spirit of grace.

Mr. Franklin next goes to Heb. x. 26: “For if we sin will-
fully after that we have received the kno ivledgc of the truth,
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there remaineth  no more sacrifice for siq” eto. T9 not
this a supposed case? What is its use? To show how
hopeless the case of all would be, if it were true. But
what is the true case ? Heb. x. 12, 13, 14: “But this man,

after he had made one sacrifice for sins forever, sat down on
tbe right hand of God  ; from henceforth expe tiug until
his enemies  be made his foot+ tool. Fcr by ooe  offering he

~ bath perfected forever them that are tianctified.”
Mr. Franklin, the Universalists would like to know just

how long this forever lasts, that applies to the perfection of
those who are sanctified ; possibly you can get their right
hand of fellowship. But is the Christian a willful sinner?
Do they siu willfully? 1 John v. 18: “We know that
whosoever is born of God sinneth  not. Chapter iii. 6:
Uwhosoever  abideth  in him sinneth not:  whosoever sin-

neth, bath not seen him; neither known him. ” And so Mr.
Franklin but destroys his theory every effort he makes to
prove it. lt is hard for bim to kick against the goads.
But ~gain, R,)m.  xiv. 15: ‘Destroy nut him  with thy  meat,

, for whom Christ  died. ” This destruction relates to eternal
salvali.on, does it? No% sir, nothing of the kind; and
was only dragged in to fill up time. Did I ever warn my
brethrea  against destroying each other? Yes, often. But
Mr. Franklin Eaid I did not. That was like much that he

says, an assertion of which he neither had knowledge nor
proof, spoken while in sore vexation of mind. He will be
sorry  that he said it when a better humor comes to his
goaded  mind.  Jesus  says, “They shall WVer perish.”

Please, sir, tell these Universalists how long “never”
continues. If only till some one eats meat, they will give
you a warm grasp of fellowship. Surely there is a very
profound thought couched in the suggestion “None can

pluck them out of my Father’s hand ;“ but Judas fell out.
Hence Jesus should have said, “None is able to pluck them
out of my Father’s hand ;“ but they can fall out Will
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this people, whohaveheard us to day, not feel sad that the
gentleman has no better answer to offer to my proofs than to
thus render the words of Christ deceptive and foolish? Did
Jesus mean that they wOuld or would not perish? Neither,
if Mr. I?ranklin’s  theory be true; but thtit some would ,
and some would  not, just *ccording  to which side of’ an
‘-if” they put themselves. Is there  anything of this !@

in tbe text? Nothing  like it, but the opposite. He thdn

quotes from Ezekiel xviii. 24: ‘lWhen the righteous turns
from his righteou-  ness, ” etc. This was national law, and
U&rional ri~hteou~ne~~,  and h a d  not a word  i n  i t  about

eternal salvation. The transgres~or was punished by
corporeal death. Aga ins t  this there  is no rising up. B u t

no%-we-co-be to his  last deoisive  and finally conclusive
proof. Gal. V . 2, 3, 4: ~Beholrl,  1 PWU1 say unto Y O U, that

if ye be circumciwd, Christ shall  profit you nothing.

E’or I testify again to every man that is circumcised, that
he is a debtor to do the whole law. Christ is become
of no effect unto you, whosoever of you are justified
by the law ; ye are fallen  f rom grace . ”  My f r iend ’s
first remark on this text is, ~~1 know these ‘if’s’ trouble

my friend.” My  dear sir, if you have any regard for
your coudi~ional  system, they will prove your ruin, for

Paul is not simply combating circumcision and the law
service, but the principles of conditions and human works,
in whatsoever form they may be taught. He declares that
‘ it’, ” yes, ii men are justified by the law, grace is of no
effect;  Christ is dead in vain, and the whole scheme of sal-
va+ion superfluous and useless, Yes, sir, if your con-
ditional theory be true, you have no place  for Jesus, nor
for the grace of God.

Since this debate began, you have been unable to show
any beuetit that Christ, or the grace of God ever communi-
c.i:ed to a man’s heart, or conscience, to make it purer or

bstter Love, faith, repentance for sins, obedienae  in all
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gospei forms, you have h~ld to be the works or acts of alien
sinners, and of their free wiil and power. Acts don? just

as the Pharisee did hie religious acte, as conditions of their
owi performance, in order to inherit eternal salvation.

There is no grace of God, ~or Christ  either, in UDy such
system. This is the apostle’s argument, and he therefore
says, CWhosoever  among  you are justified by the law, ye

are fallen from grace. ” How many of them were really
justified by the law? Not one. But supposing the doc-
trine true, that by the deeds of the law, or any other con-

ditions, they were justified, then they were not justified by
grace, but by their own deeds, or acts. And instead of
holding the doctrine in practice which they had first believ-
ed—Gal.  i. 4: ‘, Who gave himself” (Christ) “f’Or OUr Sk%

that he might deliver us trom this present evil world,
according to the will of God and our Father’’ -they had
gone back to another gospel, which was not another, but a
perversion of the gospel, by a perverse effort  to put con-
ditions and terms in it that were given long after the  gospel
was preached to Abraham, and was no part of the gospel of
the grace of God. It was in this sense tho Galatians  had

been bewitched, and were justified by the deeds of the law,
and were fallen from grace.

My friend, Mr. Franklin, is in the same unhappy condition
to-day, with the same work-monger doctrine in principle so

seated in his brain, that he can not see how Christ  can be
of any effect to him. He can be none, sir, if your doctrine

of conditions be true; no more than if YOU were ju~~ified
by circumcision, or the law of Moses. Bnt Paul  says no

man is justified by the law (really), so no man ever fell

from the grace of God in his heart, which saves him from
sin and conforms him to the image of Jesus Wrist. Paul
says, verse  ~en, {{I have confidence  in ~OU through the Lord}

that ye will be none otherwise minded. ” The ground of
his confiden~ is not in the faithfulness of men to perform
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conditions,  but, says he, Phil. i. 6: “Being confident ot
this  very  thing,  that he which bath begun a good work in
you, will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ.” Item.
viii. 38, 39: “E’or  I ampersuadcd,  that neither death, nor
life,  nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things

present, nor things to come, norheight, nor depth, nor any,

other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of
God, which isin Christ Jesus our Lord.” These proofs afford

a t@Au&ti@U as Etrong  as the eternal throne of God, and
can never be moved. They are not suppositions, bnt. facts.
The plain words of Him who can not lie. They show  the
sure wisdom  of God in devising a covenant that can not
fail, and appointing an executor that will raise up, in the
last day, to eternal glory every heir of God. Says Jesus,
“On this rock will I build my church, and the gates of hell
shall  not prevail against it. ” Matt. xvi. 18.

[Time expired.]

FRANKLIN’S THIRD ADDRESS.

Gentlemen M~derators:  Lzdies and Gentlemen :—Since
my worthy friend has been pleased to seek for the doctrine
of his proposition in the promise to Abraham, I must

preuch  him a short  sermon on the promise. In ‘ilph.  iii.
11 Paul speaks of ~~the eternal purpOse “ Hear him :
~~To the intent that now unto the principalities and powers

in heavenly places  might be known, by the Church, the
manifold wisdom of God, accordiug  to the eternal purpose
which he purposed in Christ  Jesus our Lord. ” A  litde
further back  the apostle says : “TO me, who am less than
the least of all saints, is this  grace given, that I should
preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of’
Christ: and to make all men see what is the fellowship of
the mystery, which from the beginning of the -world bath
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I

been hid in God,  who created all things  by Jesns  Christ.”

Eph.  iii 8,9. Paul was one of God’s eleot, but not elected
through respect to him as a person, nor simply with a view
to his own hsppiness,  either here or hereafter ; but to tbe

apostolic office, for the good of others, or w a “chosen

vessel,” or a “vessel to honor, “ “tit for the Master’s use”-
~~to make all men see, ” and explains what it is that he is
laboring to ‘<make all men see ;“ that it is “the fellowship

of the mystery,” which had been “hid in God  from the
be$inning  of time” — t~to the intent that now to the

principalities and powers in heavenly places  might be
known, by the Church, the manifold wisdom of God ;“ and
all this ‘Laooording to the etentd purpose. ”

The eternal purpose then had Christ in it, the gospel,
the entire kingdom of God—the whole  of the scheme of
redemption; all hid in God before time began. Preoisel  y
the same was contained, or embodied, in the promise to
Abraham. It was all in the promise, or as my friend
delights to say it, in the “immutable covenant.” The great
‘(mystery, ” or “secret,” that had been “hid in God,” not
<:made known to the sons of men,” was all embraced in the

promise, a promise revealed, the purpose or will of God
embodied, a promise made and confirmed by an oath. The
same was embodied in propheoies~ but as the promise was
simply a revelation of a blessing for all nation% without
any explanation what that blessing was, it was still a
!tsecret, ” a “mystery, >* ~Chid i n  God  ;’) so a l s o ,  thongh

further developments were made i~ prophecy, they were
not fully unfolded, nor intended to be understood at the
time they were uttered, and were still  nzysteqy. But that

which was hid, first in the purpose, then in the promise and
afterward in prophecy, is ~OW revealed. Paul  says: “The
Scripture, foreseeing that God would  justify the heathen
thr(ugh faith, preached before the gospel to Abraham ;“
and, to prevent any misunderstanding, gives us the very
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words in which it was preached : ‘hSaying, In thee shall all
nations be blessed.” Gal. iii. 8. This promise was the gospel
in promise. The immutable promise, then, is the gospel,

7%;)- makes an item of explanation of what is coutoined  in
it, to the ruin of the theory my friend has advocated from
the beginning of this  debate; that is, that the justification
of the heathen, according to the gospel in this immutable
promise, is conditional; that it is “through faith.”

But since my friend seems more inclined to go to Abra-
ham than to Christ to find his gospel, I will give him a lesson
concerning Abraham. The doctrine I have produced from

Paul, touching the promise, that the heathen shall “be
justified by faith,” and not unconditionally, as Mr. Thomp-
son is trying to prove it to be, is iu accordance with
Paul’s statement, Rem. xi. 20: ‘Because of unbelief they
were broken off.” By fiaith the Gentiles  were grafted in,

The branches that were already in Ihe olive  tree, the natural
branches, were elect, in the olive,  and thrmfgh  unbelief were
broken off. These wero once  in gract.,  but wheu they were

broken off they were not in grace.  In the place  of these
who were broken off  “through unbelief, ” and “cast away,”
the Lord will say of the Gentiles, who were “grafted in by
faith,” ~~there  shall  they be called the children of the liv-

ing God. ” Rem. ix. 25,  26. Abraham became ‘the father

of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision,
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father
Abraham, which he had, being yet uncircumcised. ” These
are the children of Abraham as described by Paul,  “Who
walk in the steps of that faith.” The faith of Abraham
h a d  stsps  in  which  the  heirs  are  to  walk ,  and h a s

something to do with their walk. The umlking in these
steps is a condition of their contirfualion  as he’m. If they
walk not in these steps, they will lose the inherit  anew.

Let us hear the Apostle James tell a little about the
~~stepg of that faith” in which Abraham walked, and tbe
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manner in which he walked in them. “ThOu  believest  that
there is one God; thou doest  well : the devils also believe
and tremble. But wilt thou know, O vain man, that f~ith

without works is dead ? Was not Abraham our father justi-
fied by works,  when he had offered Isaao his son upon the
altar’/ Seest thou how faith wrought with his works, and
by works was faith made perfect? And the Scripture was
fultilled  which saith,  Abraham believed God, and it was im-
puted to him for righteousness : and he was called  the
Friend of God. You see then how that by works a man is

justifie~  and not by faith only.” James ii. 19-24. James  ii.
14,  the apostle starts the matter of that portion just quoted,

with the following significant question: “What cloth it profitj
my brethren, though a man say he bath faith> and have not
works ? Can faith save him ?“ Here the question of saZ-

vqtion  comes squarely before U S, and the salvat~on of Chris-
tians at that, and the apostle puts the matter: “Can  faith
save him ?“ He then gives the answer: “J3aith without
works is dead, being alone. ” Then he gives  the  case of
Abraham, his faith and works, to illustrate and enforce his

statement. l’he argument, when summed up, is to the

amount that he cars not be saved without works. Thus  it
turns out that the talk about Abraham, which we have had
from my friend, goes for nothing. The covenant is of
grace, and immutable, but it will not save a man without
works. It is not an unconditional, but a conditional cove-
nant. All it promises is certain, and is of grace, and all it
threatens is equally certain, but all it promises or threatens
is contingent.

In accordance with this, works would be mentioned in
the Scriptures that speak of judgment and punishment.
Matt. xxv. 46, we hzv~ the concluding sentence, after the
Lord’s discourse on good WOT?M Of these who have done
nO gd toor)cs, he says, ‘. The.+e fihall so away in:o everlast-
ing punishment. ” OrI the other h~ud he says, ‘but the
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righteous “-those who done good works-’(ioto life eternal.”

The same promise to Abraham, and the immutable cove.
nant; the same grace of God, blood  of Christ, the gospel,

had been presented to both classes, but would not save them
without the good works.

Again, “The hour is coming, in the which all that are in

the graves shall  hear his voice, and shall come forth; they that
have done good, to the resurrection of life; and they thit have
done evil, to the resurrection of damnation.” John v 28,29.
This is a clear reference to the resurrection, aud the Lord

himself, referring to the judgment beyond, tells what the
final award will be to those that have done evil, and to those
that have done good. Doing good, or, which is the same,

good  works, has r+omething to do with ent+ring  inCO etern ,1
life ; so much that those who do them shall enter into
eternal life,  and those who do them mot shall go into eter-
nal punishment.

In John’s description of the resurrection and the j udg-
ment we have the following : ,~They were judged every  ‘an

according to their works “ Rev. XX 13 Here any one

can see that works of men have a place in the final judg-
ment. Those whose works are good enter iLto the eternal

life, and those who do not these good works are subjects of
the second death. This accords with what we find among

the last words in the book of God: ~~ Ble~9ed are they that

do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree
of life,  and may enter in through the gates into the city.”
Rev, xxii. 14. Never was a condition more clearly recog-

nized, than keeping the commandments is recognized as a
oondition  on which we are to have ‘(right to the tree of life,
and may enter in through the gates iuto the city. ”

ID the introduction of each one of the seven letters to
the seven churches in Asia,  Rev. ii., iii., the Lord Jesus
recognizes works,  in the words, .$l know thy works, ” and
in these letters we find commendations of the good that had
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been done and~ensure  for what was lacking. Recollect,
these letters were a~dressed  to churches composed of
Christians. Let us hear a few words to the church in
Sardis: t Remember, therefore, how thou hast received and

heard, and bold fast, acd repent. If, therefore, thou
shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, end thou
shalt  not know what hour I will come upon thee. Thou
hast a few names even in Sardis who have not defiled their
garments; and they shall walk with me iu white: Ior they
are worthy.” Rev. iii. 3, 4. Does any man Pail to see clear
conditions here? And is it not equally clear that these
conditions are deeds, works, acttons of Christians ? Can
any one tail to see what tbe con~equences  will be if’ these
works are not done ? Let us now hear the wonderful con-
~lusion of this letter  : ~’He that  overcometh  sbdl h clot~-

ed in white raiment; and I will not blot out bis name out
of the b ~ok of life, but I will confess  his name before  my
Father, and before his angele.”  Again : ‘“fo him that

overcometh  will 1 grant to eat of the tree of life, which is
in tbe midst of the paradise of God.” Rev. iii. 5-7. ‘Ms
was addressed to Christians: those whose names are written
in the book of life, or of course their names could  not be
blotted out of the book of life. Is there no condition in

all this ? How are they to overcome ? By doing  the Com-
mandments, the good works, which  the Lord required, and
recognized when they were done. What will they gain by
overcoming ? The Lord will not blot out their names out
of :he book of life,  and will give them a ‘{right to the tree

of life. ” Any man who can not see from these Scri,.tures
that all that is clear to the etints  in the world to come is
contingent on their overcoming, is not to be moved by
argumeDt  and Scripture. The Savior was given, his blood
was shed, his grace wae freely bestowed, and all has been
done on the part of our heavenly Father, so that  he ex-
claims, ‘;What more could I hzve done,  that [ have not
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done?” butwhere there is failure, it ison thepartof man.
EIence, he Fa~S: ,(I will  give every  man according to hii

works.” Rev. ii. 23. Agai~, the charge of the Alpha and

Omega, against one of the churches, is in these words : “1
have not found thy worlrs pqfict  before God.” Rev. iii. 2.

All this was included in the immutable promise of God,
in the immutable covenant. These Scriptures tr~at of’ the

final closiog Up of the affairs of time, and show that the
Lord has tstahlished  a connection between the works of
men, yes, and Christians at that, and their final destiny.

This has been the trouble with the Bible, on the part of
many men, and Mr. l!hompson in that class. [f there is

oue thing i~ which he has been adroit and manifested
shrewdness, it has been throughout this deb~te in evading
this connection. But appear it must. It gleams out in
every part of the Bible. Even my friend’s proof text, Rem.

viii. 29, 30, is preced~d  by a condition. ‘~We know, ” says
the apostle, ~~that  all things work together for good to

them that love God, to them who are called  according to
his purpose. ” The condition is that they l.jve G:)(! This

is som?thiug  to be performed by Christians, aud a corl -
di!ion  upon which all things working together for their
good  dcp~nds.  If they do not love God, they have no
promise that  all things shall  work together  for g“ood to
them This  was said, too, of those whom God before ap-
proved and predicted by the prophets would be conformed
to the imege of his Sonj  who had been called to special
works, been approved of God and glorified. They had
fiiled their mission, performed their work and were glori-
fied when Paul made his allusion to them. But there is
nothing about e!ernal  life  being unconditional in tk. is. Let
us Eee whether this condition of Zouing God,  or Cnrist,  has

any con~ection  with the world to come. “If any man love
not the Lord Jesus Christ j let him be anathema, rnarau -
atha. ” 1  Cor. x v i .  22.  “~nathernd)  maranatha,”  w h e n
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translated into 13nglish, is “cursed. The Lord comes.”
The passage in English will read: “If any man love not
the Lord Jesus Christ, he will be accursed. The Lord
comes. ” This word, ’’if,”I know is an annoyance to my
friend. It expremes  contingency, as where one thing
depends on another, or if’ one thing occurs, another will
follow. Contirrgency  is condition. The contingency is
Zovhrgtbe  Lord Jesus Christ. This isperformed by saints,
and Paul tells them what will follow if they fail to love
the Lord Jesus Christ. ‘l’hey will be accursed, and thisis
connected with thecomiDgof  the Lord.

Again, Paul  says, i,If any man draw back, my soul shall

have no pleasure in him. ” Heb. x. 38. “For if we sin

willfully, after that we have received tbe knowledge of the
truth, there remaineth  no more sacrifice for sins, but a
certain fearful lookiDg  for of judgment, and fiery indig-
natiorr, which ehall devour  the adversaries. ” Heb x 26,
27. Hear Paul yet once more: “Looking diligently lest
any man fail of the grtice of God; lest any rout of bitter-
ness springing up trouble you, and tkeIeby  many be de-
filed. Lest there be any fornicator, or profane person, as
Esau,  who for one mor~el  of meat sold  his birthright.
For  you know that afterwmd,  wheu he would have inherit-
ed the blessing, he was r{jected : for he found no place
of repentance, though he sought  it carefully with tears. ”
Heb. xii. 15, 16, 17. Here i; the utter refutation of the
proposition of my frisnd.  Tbe persons to whom Paul
wrote were Christians, and Ptlul rxhorted  them to “foliow
peace with all ‘men, and ho]iness  without which,” he said,
~~no man shall see the Lord”-<,looking  diligently lest any

man fail  of the grace of God. ” What becomes of my
friend’s unconditional theory, in view of these Scriptures?
Here holinees,  and following peace with all men, are clearly
shown to be conditions to be performed by Christians,
w i t h o u t  w h i c h  n o  m a n  shall see the Lord. LookiDg
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diligently  is ShOWn  to be a c lndition,  without which  a man
will J(iil of the grace OJ God When  did Mr.  Thompson
ever exhort  his brethren to look diligently lest they fail of
the grace of God ? H~ has tried m~ny times to prove to them
that they can not fail of the grace  of God, but never exhort-
ed them to look diligently lest they might fail of the grace
of God. TO illustrate and enforce the urgutnent, the apostle

refers to the case of ~~au,  who for a mess of pottage sold
his birthright, and could not afterward obtain it though
he sought it diligently with tears. When Esau was bhrn
he had a birthright, or was elect. He bartered it away and
never could obtain it. When Jacob was born he had no

birthright, or was reprobate, passed by and left out of the
election. Paul  warns  the disciples not to do as IMau,

barter away their birthright, their hope in Christ, and
never be able to find it again. Mr. Thompson never drew
an argument from this case, as Paul did, to admonish his
brethren not to turn back from the holy commandment. All
such Scriptures, as those we have here referred to, are omit-
ted in his ministrations. He has no use for them, and the

divine purpose in them is lost under his influence. His
main labors  are to convince saints that the covenant is
immutable, that they are saved by grace, but never explains
that the covenant is conditional, and promises nothing to
any man without complying with the conditions on his part,
and that he may fail of the grace of God. This kind of
preaching may inspire a fond conceit, in those who believe
it, that all is safe; that they are as sure of heaven as if
they were there, but it never made any man sensible of the
relation existing between his conduct, here and eternal life.

I must give my friend another lesson, that he never gave
his brethren. i(charge them  that are rich in this world)

that they be not high. minded, nor trust in uncertain riches,
but in the living  God, who gives richly all things to enjoy;
that they do good, that they be rich in good works, ready
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to distribute, willing to
communicate;  laylngupln store -

for themselves a good foundation against the time to come,
that they may lay hold on eternal life” 1 Tim. vl. 17, 18,
19 Here ,  asclear asthebeams of thesun, good worksof
~aint~ are conditions in order to eternal  ~lfe.

Charge the

richuot to trust in uncertain riche$
—that. they do good—

be rich in good works,
ready  to  distribu+c) ‘illing ‘0 cOm-

\Vhat f’or ?
((Laying up in store for themselves

municate.

a good foundation against the time to come. ”

Is that all?

By no means. He adds, “that  tlwy may lay hold on eternal

‘Y “ This ruins his proposition.
I defy any man to

~~ e.
escape from the conclusion.

The apostle most unequivocal-

ly connects good works with
eternal life and shows that. . I oall his

they must be performed in order to ob~~n It.
especial attention to this Scripture.

It M conclusive, show- .

ing that eternal life is conditional.
I must, hefore I sit down, devote a few words to my(,the law,”  and

friend’s speech  just closed. He talks about
C$the deeds of the law,” as if fbese Scriptures were what is

recorded in the New Testament,
but these expressions refer

and the dee~~ of the law o f  Moses .
to the law of Moses
That law had neither a heaven nor a hell  in it. It promis-
ed no eternal life.

Its rewards and punishments were all

temporal. But the faith of a pious Jew was above  the

law, and rested on the prom~se
to Abraham, embracing

Christ, and in that cenkred hls hope of eternal life. Thet(the works  o f

good  works that we are ‘Peaking ‘f ~~e ~“t

the law” nor
((the deeds oi the law’ bpeakiu~  of these

works, Paul says, of our justification,
t~it is not of works,”

but, a few words further on Weak’ of “good ‘orkslwhl~h

God has ordained that we Ehould walk in them.” hph. 11.
1-10. V/e are not justified by tbe works or deeds of the

law,  but  we are justified  bY ‘ h e  ‘eeds ‘ f  ‘he g08pe1.1 ~r’
more plainly, we are not ~ustificd by doing  what was en]olu-
ed by Moses , but we are j usti6cd  by doing what was
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enjoined by the Lord. That which was’enjoinedby Moses

“ was errjoined on the Jews only, and that which is enjoined
bythe Lord isenjoined onall the world. “He commands
all mm  everywhere to repent. ”

I think the assertion of Mr. Thompson, that ‘(there is
not an a~ in it, ” that is, in the new covenant, is the

most ridiculous  thing I ever heard. In the eighth chap-

ter of Hebrews, Paul  quotes Jer.  xxxi. 31–34, which con-
tains the promi:e of the new covenant. This is only
the new covenant in promise. The language starts out by
saying  : ““l wizl m:l.ke a new covenant,” and in this prom-

ise there is a brief contrast between it and the old cove-
nant. That contrwt is not, however, the figment of my

friend’s fruitful imagination, of works and no works,
nor conditions and no conditions, but a contrast between a
covenant in which they were members by a birth of the
flesh-’$those b rn in thy house’’—who were in the cove-
nant before they knew  the Lord; and a covenant in which
they  would  become  members  by  be ing  “ born again “-
members by /u~th,  and where they would not have to be
taught, saying, “ Know the Lord. ” Another contrast m~de
by  the  apostle  is in reference to the priesthood. Under

the old covenant men were high priests ; under  the new
Christ is the High Priest. Under the old the high priest
went into the holy place  in the temple, which was only a
type of the true holy place. Under the new, Christ, the
High Priest, entered heaven itself, the true holy place.
Under the old  the priests offered the blood of dain beasts.
Under the new Christ offered his own blood. Under tbs
old the offerings could  not take away sins, but the sins
were laid over from year to year, or, in this way, a contin-
ual remembrance of them was kept up. But Christ, in the
end of the ages, made one offering to purge us forever from
our sins, and they are remembered no more, that is, by an-
nual  sin-offerings, as under tihe Iaw.
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But P~ul  shows that the new covenant, which God  prom-
l~ed, when he said, ~’ I will make a new covenant, ” etc.,  is

the gospel, and consequently ail these conditions, yes,
these ifs that have so troubled my friend, are in the
new and inmutable  covenctnt  confirmed by the oath of God.
The new covenant means the New Testament, and this is
exacrly  what the prophet alluded to.

My friend can not see that doing oommmdments  ca
be conditions, unless there is merit in them. I can tell
him what there is, in doing the commandments, though
they are not meritorious ; there is obedienw  to God in do!~g

them, and in the judgment the matter will turn upon obed-
ience and disobedience, and not on grace and no grace; not on
the fact that irresistible power saved some and not others.

1 never said, u God  saves fJhristians, i n d e p e n d e n t  o f

conditions to be performed b-j them,” nor said I could  prove
it. It requires more than the strength of S~mson to briug
something out of nothing, and I know most Unwnivocally
that there is not a proof in the word of God  of any such
absurd propositions. That, “ independent of conditions to

be performed by man,” is the very thing that he has not
found in any proof,  or any thing of the same meaning.
This iq precisely the point just now snffering  for attention
from him, the precise point at issue, and the one on which
he will lose the case.

My worthy friend can not see how there can be a human
part a,nd no merit in it ! I am not talking of the “human
p~rt of salv~ tion.” 1 hope I may not so far lose my un.
derstanding  of the meaning of terms as to talk in that
style, I was talking about the human part in obtaining

salvation, and the divine part in giving,  or what man does
~o attain salvation and what the Lord does in giving  it.

He talked  all over the case of Judas, but evaded the

clear point that he ‘[ fell by transgression. ” What did he

fall from ? From being a thief? From being a devil?
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Not a word of it. He was given to Christ, was w disoiple,

and more, and fell by transgression—fell  from Christ, from
the apostleship—from all he had and was pertaining to the
kingdom of God—ruined himself forever, and ruined the
dootrine of my friend beyond redemption.

[Time expired.]

~HOJIPSON’S FOURTH ADDRESS.

Brethren hloderotors : Respected Audience :—~ am truly

glad to see Mr. Franklin bring  his argument to bear On tht
case of Abraham. Throughout this discussion till his lasl

speech he studiously avoided any reference to Abraham,
and attached much blame  to me because I had so muoh to
say about Abraham, and the gospel which God preached to
him. But the light has suddenly broke in upon the gentle-

man’s mind that the ‘feternal  purpose of God,” “the eternal
covenant, ” the plan of God to save his people from their
sins was preached to Abraham, and immutably confirmed by

the oath of God; and that Abraham as a covenant heir
of God is set forth by all  the inspired writers as the father
or representative of all the heirs of eternal salvation. This
the gentleman should have done in the beginning of this
debate, so that this ease, which the inspired writers have
used as an exemplification, explaining and deciding all cases
relating to the same subject, might have been fully can-
vassed in the argument. But I am glad to give him credit

for his candor in his last speech, and will answer him in the
brief time that remains.

The eternal purpose was embodied in the promise made
to Abraham : ~~In thy seed shall all the kindreds of the

earth be blessed. ” Acts iii, 25. This promise embodied a
‘imystery, “ which is the eternal purpose of’ God to gather

together in one all things in Christ. Aud that in Christ
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Jesus  the Gentiles are made heirs of the same blessing, and
on the same ground as the Jew. 13ph. ii. 14-22. And
this mystery, as made known to the saints, is “Christ in you
the hope  of glory. ” Col. i 26, 27. “Neither circumcision
nor  uncircumoision  do not avail anything, but a new
creature. ” Gal, vi. 15. The heirs of God, according to
this eternal purpose,  are ‘bhis workmanship, created in
Christ ,Jesus unto good works, which God bath before or-
dained that they should wall in them.” Eph. ii. 10. Their
heirship and relation to God as sons de not depend on
the flesh, nor upon the eternal rites, services, nor works,
but, “He is a Jew, which is one inwardly; and circumcision
is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter ;
whose praise is not of’ men, but of God. ” Rem. ii. 29.
Their heirship  does not depend upon conditions which they
perform, ctFor  by grace  they are saved through faith, and
that not of themselves” (what about the humtn  part?) ; “it is
the gift  of God ; not of wor7cs, lest any man should boast.”
J3ph. ii. 8, 9. Mr. Franklin entirely fails  to show an if
ia the new covenant, for, as Mr. Campbell said in his debate
with Walker, “there is not an ‘if’ in it. ” Let us now take

the case of Abraham as the representative case employed
by the inspired writers to illustrate the principle upon

which the divine scheme is founded. Rem.  iv .  1 -5 :
(t What ehall we theu say that Abraham, our father as per

taining  to the flesh, bath found? For if Abraham were

justi)ed by works, he bath whereof to glory; but  not  b~fore

God Ii’or what eaith the Scripture? Abraham believed
God, and it was counted unto him for righteousness. AT

O W

to him that work~h is the reward not reckoned of grace, hu~
of debt But to him that worketh not, but believeth  on biro
that justifieth  the ungodly, his faith is counted for right-
eouenew. ” The case of Abraham’s being justified before
God through ~he righteousness of faith, and not by works,
is illustrative of God’s plan of eternal salvation from sin.
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But James says: ‘Was n o t  Abraham  our t~thcr jusfi’ed

by works when he had offered Isaac his >on upou the

altar ?“ W h e n  was A b r a h a m  justijco! l)y !Lwrks?  Forty

years af.er  God cal Ied him righteous, Ind coritirmed to him
bY oath the immutable promise, or cwvenln!,  by whiuh,
i n  Christ  Jesus,  Abrahum  w~s mde arI h~ir oi” eternal  s a l -
vation. Arid to prove that Abrabam’s  j ustificittion  before
God and his eternal salvation were not dependent on his
wurks, Paul  al gues that “to him I hat worketh  the reward is
not reckoned of grace, but of debt,” and that the promise pre.
ceded circumcision or works of obedience (not simply works
of the law or Moses,  which are not different from any other
works, as to principles making  up a conditional system),
and was not dependeut  on them, nor given because of lheir
being  performed. Therefore, Abraham being  ju:tified by

works forty years after God had justified him by grace, and
made him an heir of eternal salvation, does not in the least
favor  the idea that his  eternal salvation depended on his
works.  It was just as sure before he did the works as the

yea and amen of’ God confirmed by his oath could make it.
But the manifest proof of his heirship and salvation in the
sight of men, and that he was just with God in Christ Jesus,
was by the works which he did in obedience to God. And
this obedience to God which thus distinguishes all Chris-
tians as the heirs of eternal ealvation  is related to their
salvation throughout the entire volume of inspiration ; not
as conditions UpOn which eterDal Palvation depends, but as
the living fruits of that grace which alone makes man in
spirit right with God.

Abraham was right with God in s,irit, because the grace

of God had made him right; had saved him from being
wrong ; had conformed him in spirit to the image of Jesus,

-wd..iu Christ  Jesus  he was a new creature, being the work-
manship Of God. And Abraham being  a possessor by gift

]rIJm Gqd of this unspeakable grace, walked in obedience
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to God, laid up a good  foundation against the time to come ;

laid hold on eternal lilb ; overcome ; did the command.
merrrs of God th~t he might have right to the tree of life,
and cuter in through the gotes into the city ; was judged ac-
cordiug  to his deeds or works ; will come forth to the
rmurroctiou  of lifo as ono that had dono good, and will be
one to whom Christ  wiil say, ~lInU~,uuch  w you  did it to the

least of tkese my brethren, you did it unto me ;“ “Come,
ye blessed of’ my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for
you from the foundation of the world.” Aud in all this he
is a true representative of every flhristian. It is thus they
all live,  and waik,  and obey ; this is their character as set
forth by the inspired word, and whether a representative
m~n like Abraham is brought forward to illustrate their
true character, and who tntide tberu so ; or whether the
covenant be consulted  to describe them in character,  and
tbe grc. t work which God  does fur them to m~ke them such ;
ail of these harmonize in the one great truth that it is the
work of God to save men from sin ; aud that to be thus
saved is to be prepared to live right before God, and in
obedience to him. In a word, the whole scheme of salva-
tion may be summed up in two things : 1. What the blessed
God bath done to make us right and acceptable before
him in the Lord Jesus Chritit. 2. What we do in obedi.
ence to him as proof of our righteousness in him. This
argume~t  covers  the entire argument and proof brought
forward by Mr. Franklin, and completely destroys his sys-
tem. For when he quo  Les works Of men as conditions upon
which  eternal stilvation depends, he at once perver~s  the en-

tire gospel, aud, according to Paul, mtikes eternal salvation
not of grace but of debt.

I have told Mr. Franklin this was the result of his work
system, but he has still denied it, and claimed that he be-
lieved in grace. But now P~ul tells him that if it be of
works (and he was not taikirrg about Moses but Abraham),
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there ivardis  notreckoned  of grace but of debt. Hissys-
tem is refuted, and my proposition proven, if the Bible
proves  any proposition. I am glad to be able to-dayto

leave with you  the plain  word of’ Godnotonly th~t eternal
salvation is the work of God, but that it is independent of
conditio~s  or works performed by men. Not only havo
we the plain affirmative that it is the work of God, but the
negative. Not of man, not of works, not of ourselves. But

the other branch of the argument, about finally f’alliug  from
the grace of Christ, how does this part of the case stand?
I have shown that the case of Judas was the falling from
official relation, the only sense in which Jesus ever acknowl-
edged Judas as given to him. Some of the cases referred
to I have shown to be but supposed cases to illustrate doc-
trine. Persons are said to have fallen from grace by
teaching a doctrine of conditional salvation, and believing
that doctrine. Persons fall away from temporal advantage

by disobedience to law.
%t Mr. Frtuklin, nor all the advocates that ev~r have

or ever will advocate the eternal loss of one who is spiritu-
ally one with Jesus, never have nor never will find in God’s
word a sanction for such a doctrine. Not one positive
text has Mr. Franklin found, although he has sought it
earnestly from Genesis to Revelation, that teaches the over-
throw of the work of Christ, putting him to an open shame
by a SOU1 sinking down to endless ruin upon which his
power and perfection as a Savior had spent all its force in
wain.-”iW’t  ori~ text in which it is stated that one of the

heirs of promise or sheep of Christ  shall be finally destroy-
ed. If such a text is ever found it will stand as a witness
to prove that Jesus was a hireling, whose own the sheep
are not; that his kingdom is a perishable one, that
is destroyed ; that he fails  to do the wiil of God  ;
that God’s oath is mutable ; his love ohangeablc  ; his
covenant promise a nullity; his nature corruptible, afid
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the universal ruin of all the race sure. The text will never
be fcmnd. The oppo~ite  of’such anawful state as this finds

abundant proof in the revealed word of God. The positive
promise of Jetius is: “l give unto them eternal life, and
they shall never perish, neither shall  any pluck them out
of my hand;” ~.hi~ k i n g d o m  s h a l l  stand forever;”  “he

does the will of God, aud will raise up to eternal life all
that thel?ather gave him.” Theoath of God is immutable,

He can” not lie. His love is unchangeable and eternal.
His covenant can not be disannulled or added to, and all its
promises are yea and amen in Christ. His nature is in-
corruptible, and whosoever is born of him sinneth  not, and
tie evil one toucheth him not. He can not sin because he
is born of God. I do not quote indefinite language, and
draw inference that it is in some way connected with sal-
vation. 1 give you the plain words of God, so plain that
Mr,, Franklin does not say they are indefinite ; but he tries
to blind you by saying  that there are conditions understood
which are not expressed. But we have seen that if there
were conditions understood or expressed it would change
the whole scheme from grace to works, and end in ruin to
every soul  of man. It was as a warDiDg, not against the law
of Mosesj nor any other law, but against a principle or sys-
tem embracing human works  as conditions in order to eter-
nal salvation, that God has guarded his word’ with a posi-
tive negative to the whole scheme of human works and con-
ditions.

But, while  God has said again and again in his word that
salvation is not of yourselves, not of works, he has not op-
posed good works and a continuance in well-doing acoord-
ing to his commandment. But he has made it the duty ~nd
gracious privilege of all Christians to be obedient to him in
ail things. And when Mr. Franklin says that I never
preach to my brethren ‘(to do his co <mandments  that they

may have a right to the tree of life,” etc., and that I never
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teach them to lay hold on eternal life and to continue in
the iove of God, and all other exhortations found in God’s
w o r d ,  he not only  mukes a statement about  which he
knows nothing, but does me injustice by ~tatiug what is
not true. Has  he DO material  Oi his owu to wo]k  on, that

he thus makes charges on me without one redc~ming  ikature
in them either of fairnese  or truth ? I have no fear that

, ~ of YOU who know me will be deceived by his course.
His comment on Rem. viii. 28-30 is the most absu~d per-
version of a plain Scripture it has been my lot to hear
from any man. What is it? To love God is a condition
that Chri&tians perform in order that all thiugs  bhall work
together for good to them, and they shall  be fbreknowk,
predestinated, called, justified and glorifie~. Who ever
thought Of such an idea as the love of God being a condi-
tion which men perform in order to eterual salvation ?
Salvation from what ? If there is a higher, holier, p~rer
spiritual state than love to God, I know not what it is.
But the sentiment of the gentleman will come out. It is
that faith, hope, love and holiness are the works of men;
then in the very next breath he gravely talke about salva-
tion by grace. What does gracti save the believing, trust-

ing~o-vl~g,  ~oly, from? He can not tell. He has a name

for grace, but no good for it to communicate to man what-
ever that in the least betters his state.

‘ Mr. Franklin quotes Heb. x 38: “If any man draw back

my soul shall  have no pleasure in him.” Why not?  Be-
cause he is not a Christian if he does so. Heb.  x .  39 :
$~But we are not of them who draw back unto perdition. ”

Again,  Heb. xii. 15,  16, 17: (. Looking diligently lebt any

man fail of the grace of God,” etc. And the case of Esau
is cited as explaining the case. I ask, How much of the
grace of God had Es~u ? He failed of it entirely ; he had
none, Neither has any pro fane person or fornicator  who

may have crept into the Church uuaware, who were before
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of old ordained to this condemnation. But Mr. Frank(in
says Esau was elect  because behad a birthright. This was
Iawelection, or the law at that time, and illustrates aeon-
diti nal systcm. Butwhat was God’sclectio~, the election
of grace in this case which covers all cases, for Jticob  is
the lot of’ his  (Christ’~)  inheritance’t’ Roxn  xi. 11, 12, 13:
~Forthe children being  not~et born, neiiherhfiving done

any good or evil,  that the purpose of ~od, according  toelec-
tio7L, ~ight stand,  NOT OF WORKS , but of him that calleth.
It was said unto her, rrheelder  shailserve  the younger.  As
it is written, Jacob havti I loved, but Esau  have I hated.”
W h e r e  isthegentlemanuow?  Just viherehehas~eeqa~l
the time, struggling against the word of God.@he calb’

my attention specially to 1 Tim. vi. 17, 18, 19, and ~ir.
titularly to the words, “That they do good, ” “Be rich in
good works, “ “Laying up in stGre for themselves a good
foundation against the time to come, ” “ That they moy lay
hold on etemzal life.” Now mark it. Mr. Franklin states
these acts as conditions upon which eternal salvation de-
pends. if this doctrine, as taken from this text, be true,
the foundation of eternal salvatlon is the good done b) the
rich of this world.  Need I say anything more on th text?
The absurdity of his view is apparent to every one. 1 (lor.
iii. 11: Upor other  foundation can no mau lay than that

is laid, which is Jesus Christ.” Whti Christians do through

the grace given them is an evidence to them of their salva-
tion in Christ aud eternal life by him. It is thus that as-
surance of everlasting life is enjoyed by those “who do
good, ” not because ‘~their  good works, ” instead of the grace
of Jesus is the foundation of eternal salvation, but because
their good works through grace are evidences of their eter-
nal salvation. But let us hear Mr. Franklin. once more :
t(’fhe  d~trine ~ have produced from Paul,  teaching the

promise that the heathen shall be justified  by faith, and
not unconditionally, is in accordance with Paul’s state-
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ment, Rem. xi 20: ‘Becaux of ufibelief  they were broken

off,’ “ etc. Will Mr. I?ranklin  never cease to misconstrue
the Scripture ? Look at the first  verse of this chap rer

from which he quotes, “t sly then, Hath God cast away

his people ? Gad forbid.” Is not this the most positive
denial  of final apostasy ‘i But again, verses twenty six to

thirty, ~~And  so all Israel  shall be saved ; as it is Written,

There shall come out of Zion the Deliverer, and shall  turn
away ungodliness  from Jacob”’ (not Il<au) ; “for this is my
covenant unto them when I sh~ll  t~ke away their sins. As
concerning the gospel,  they are enemies for your sake ;
but as touching the election they are beloved for the fathers’
sakes ; for the gifts and calling of God are without repent-
ance. ” What were they cut off from ? The organized body
of believers. That is, as a nation they were cut off, and

the gospel privileges ia church benefits went to the Gen-
tiles; or the Gentiles were grafted into the same olive tree,
or-uqgttnized body of believers. Not one spiritual Jew was

ever cast away, in the sense of fiaal separation, from Christ;
but all Israel shall be saved. I will close my very brief

view of this case in the languwge of God by Paul, Rem.
xi. 5, 6, 7: ‘Even so then at this present time also there

is a remnaot  according to the eiection  of grace And if by

grace, then is it no more of works; ctherwise  grace is no
more grace. But if it be oj works, then is it no more of
grace; otherwise work is no more work. What then ?
Israel  bath not obtained that he seeketh for” (remembe~

Mr. Frauklin’s  question, HOW do they obtain this grace?) ;
i~but the e?ection  bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded. ”

If my proposition is not proven by these plain statements
of the word of God, language can prove nothing, and words
are not sigus of ideas. The case is a plain one, and settled
beyond a doubt. God has spoken, and his word shall stand
forever .  Wh~le I accord to Mr. Franklin talent as a

debater, yet were he possessed of talent a thousandfold
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greater than be isit would  be vain forhirn to stand against
the word of God. It is the sharp txvoedged  sword that
went out of the mouth of Him who wasiu the midst of the
candlesticks, who is King of kings and Lord of lords, the
Almighty. I have shown from the plain word of God that
the eternal covenant is unconditional and immutable ; that
it is contrasted with a system of works or conditions, and
that a system of conditions would destroy the idea of grace
upon which the eternal coven~nt  is founded. I have shown
that the gift of eternal life, which ia the gift of God in
Christ Jesus,  is the blessing of an eternal freedom from
sin and death, enjoyed by every Christian, and that they
shall never perish. I have shown that all Christians are
born of God, and can uot sin because they are born of God ;
his seed remaineth in him. I have shown that the atone-
meut made by Christ reconciled all his people to him, jus-
tified them in his blood, and saved them in his life ; that
by one offering he bath perfected them forever, and that
the loss of one of them would put Jesus to an open shame,
and involve the loss cf all so far as his power to save i s
concerned. I have shown that the love of God is unchange-
able, and that Christians could not be separated from it,,
neither by life, nor death, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature; that Jesus said, “Thou hast
loved them as thou hast loved me ;“ that this love was not
conditional, for he loved us even when we were dead in
sins, and bath quickened us together with Christ, by whose
grace ye are saved. I have shown that the faith of Chris-
tians is the gift of God, connected with grace, and not of
ourselves; that it overcomes the world, and is the assurance
of eterDal salvation to all Christians. They shall not be
confounded nor come into condemnation, but are passed
from death unto life. I have shown that God  confirms or
establishes all Christians in Christ Jesus  unto the end that
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they may be blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and that God is fiithful and will never leave them nor for-
sake them, I have shown that God bas begun a  good

work in them and will perform it till the day of Jesus
Cbrisl. And I have proven beyond dispute the greatness,

glory and eternity of the kingdom of Christ; that his seed
shall  be established forever, and his throne built up to all
generations ; that God makes all Christians meet to be par-
takers of the inheritance, delivering them from the power
of darkness and translating them into the kingdom of
Christ, against which the gates of hell shall  not prevail.
On the negative, that this work of God is independent of
conditions  performed by man, beside the above proofs, I
hav~- by the illustrious proof’in  the case of Abraham,
that in a covenant of conditions the reward would be reck-
oned not of grace, but of debt; that the covenant to Abra-
ham was a covenant of grace, and that it is of faith that it
might  be by grace, and the blessing sure to all the seed ;
that Jacob heired  the blessing, not of works, but of him
that calletb  ; that it is of grace, and not of works ; and that
all Israel, the entire family  of our God, shall be eterually
saved through  the Deliverer that came out of Zion and
turned away ungodliness from Jacob, Even Jesus  who
bath delivered us from the wrath to come.

I thank Y O U, Gentlemen Moderators, for the dignified
and impartial manner with which you have goverrted the
sessions of this debate. Respected audience, you have
kindly listened to US during all the time that we have been
engaged  in our present discussion, and I hope you will

give the same earnest atteution  till Mr. Fr~nklin  doses his
last speccb,  and then I hope -you will candidly and prayer-

fully compare what we have both said with the infallible
word of God. In conclusion, I say to Mr. Franklin that

if in the heat Of debate I have said anything that bounded
harsh or unkind it was not intended. I am pleased with
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himasadisput,~nt andgentlem~n,  and assure him that my
kindest feelings andearues tdesirefor  hisgood are toward
him. If wc rneetno  mors in this state, I hope we may

meet where they sing without a jarring note, “Not unto
us, but unto thy name, O L-red, be all the glory. ”

[Time expired]

FRANKLIN’~  ~LOSISQ ADDRESS.

Gentlemen M(xierotors : Ladies and Gmtle9nm :—you
have now heard Mr. Thompson and have the finest things  he
can say, in tbe form of awgument, to show that the eternal
salvation of Christians is not dependent on any conditions
to be performed by them If ever any one thing appeared
clear to an intelligent audience, it must be clear by this time
to this audience, that he has no gospel  to anybody. showing
a living human being how to be saved There is not a man

in this assembly that can run his mind back over ail he has
said, pointing to a soul of our race how to come to God. It

apPears not to be anY Part of his m“ission tO ShOW anY human
being the way of life and salvation. With his system in
view, as I have shown again and again, man is not an account-
able beiug, as he has no volition in being or not being a
Christian. As he teaches, one claw  are made Christians,
held up and continued such by irresistible power and saved.
They never had it in their power to be Icst. Another class
are passed by; no provision made for them ; the irresistible
power never comes to them, nor saves them. They never
had the power to be saved. There is no ground in this
sYRtem for praise or blame, nor for rewarding men acccrd  -
ing to their works, It is a system of philosophy and not in
the Bible ; nor any reason, but i~ contradiction of all just
principles in the word cf God and reason. He could not,

if he had set himself for it, have put himself in more
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direct contradiction of the Scriptures than he has done in
this entire debate. Norc~n[ seeanyreason for his preach-

ing at all, according to his theory,  unless it be the eternal
necessity that he must preach. But not onesoulruore w i l l

bo saved bypreachiog, his own theory being true.
He made a tremendous flourish of trumpets about my

comment on the case of Abraham and the eternal purpose
of God, and tried to make the impression that I had at-
tempte~~~’%e~~  something back till a late period. But
this all amounts to nothing with men who have given a little
attention to the matters that have been transpiring around
us during the past thirty five years. I have presented
nothing in my previons  speech new, or different from what
I have many times presented in discussions and the various
volumes that have come  up under my hand; but new or old,
he has not replied to what I have presented. True, he has
mentioned the purpose of God and the promise to Abraham,
bnt in such a way as to evade and keep out of view every
point I made. But often as my friend ha; referred to

Abraham, and quotid the words, “not of works,” he has
given .no attention to the explanation I have repeatedly
made : that this expression refers to the law of Moses, and

not the law 0~ Christ, and “the deeds of the law,” refers
to the deeds of the law of Moses, and not the deeds of the
gospel; not to “good works which God has ordained that
we should walk in them,” nor the works of the gospel of

which James speaks, when he says, “Even so faith, if it
bath not works, is dead, being alone.” James ii. 17. What
attention did he give to the clear words of Scripture, quot-
ed from James ii. 21 ? “Was not Abraham our father justi-
fied, when he had offered Isaac his sun upon the altar ?“ In
the first place, God made a promise to Abraham, and did
not require him to do anything, only to believe the promise.
This Abrabam  did. This  was all he could-do,  and on this
one condi~ion  God justified him, and thus refuted the
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unconititionu?  d o c t r i n e  my friend h a s  b e e n  preaohing
throughout this debate. This was before the giving of the

;aw, and consequently before the deeds of the law, or the
works of the law, were required. -He was then justified, not
unconditionally, but on the condition of faith, before the law
wasgiven,  and without the works of’thelnw. God required
but o)te act of obedience of him, and he did that and was
just;~<d  by it, and as the father of the faithful, a representa-
tive person, he refuitid  forever the unconditional theory of

my friend. He has found nothing to support his theory,
either before the giving of the law, in the law, or in the gos-
pel. Abraham, the father of the faithful, was justified by one
act of obedience, the act of believing God, the only thing  he
was rf quired to do. But when God required him to offer
Isa~c,  it was another act, and styled “works,” and he was
then justified by works, and his faith was made perfect.
‘i!his forever writes Ichabod on the theory of my friend.
The very case brought to sustain him refutes him forever.

He quotes, ~’The gospel was  preached  to Abraham. ”

True, it was, b promise. To whom was the promise to be
given ? Paul says, ~~To them that believe. ” Gal. iii. 23.
The first clear development of this’ promise we find in the
commission, in the words: ~~He who believes and is baptized

shall  be saved. ” We find the condition then, in the case
of Abraharo~  in Paul’s comment on the promise, and in the
commission ; that it is to be given to them that believe.
‘The act of believiug is then a condition, on which men
are justified and enter the covenant in the first place, and
this same act of believing is a oondition  on which the

Christian shall  obtain everlasting life. The Lord himself
connects believiug  with everlasting life. Johu iii. 16. The
Israelites had in them an evil heart of unbetief  iu depart-
ing from the living God, and we are warned by this to
guard  against  an evil heart of unbelief. “If that which
you have heard from.  the beginning shall remain in you,
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you shall also continue in the Son and in the Father. ”

1 JGhII ii. 24. You hear no such lauguage  as this from
my friend. He never says, ~{If that which you  have heard

from thw”begi~ing shall  remain in you, Y O U  ~hall also
continue in the Son and in the Father.” He ridicules the

idea of any such if, but tries all the time to make the
impression that those in the Son and in the Father  must

unconditionally remain there—that they never can turn
away from the Lord.

The expression of Paul, “TO him that worketh, the
reward is not reckoned of grace, but of debt.” TO him that
worketh,  in this Scripture, is to him that does the works of
the law of Moses and claims to be justified by doing these
works, and has gone away from Christ, and claims that he
can be saved by the law, or by keeping the law, after it was
abolished. Mr. Thompson, though he does not in so many

words say SO, intends you to take it as if it read, “To him
that doee the ‘good works which God has ordained we
should walk in them,’ the reward is not reckoned of grace,
but of debt.” But this is not the meaning of it. It does
not mean the man who keeps the commandments of Christ,
or obe~s the gospel; to him the obedience is not reckoned
of grace, but  of debt. The question is not about the works

under the law being different in principle, but about their
being the same works. They are not the same works ; and
we are not saved by the works of the law, but we are saved
by the works of the gospel, or, to express the whole, we
are not saved by the law but by the gospel; not saved by
Moses, but we are saved by Christ.

But I only now have a short time in which to sum up the
entire argument. The question is about the eternal sal-

vation of the Christian,  as set forth iu the Scriptures. 1s
it the work of God, independent of conditions to be per-
formed by man? My worthy friend a5rms and I deny. I
deny the latter part of the ~roposition  — the words ‘inde-
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ptmdent  of conditions to be performed by man.” He ~as

undertaken to show that the covenant is immutable and
confirmed by au oath. I have granted that  it is immutable,
and shown that it is conditional. The covenant contains’

the same as the purpose of God, and precisely the same as
the promise, which was the gospel in a “mystery,” but as
preached by the apostles, a rcoetation.  That which was hid
is now made known, and that which was a secret is now
revealed. The great representative of the faithful was
justified, as we have seen, by faith—the act of believing.
That it was his owin act, we only need observe the language:
~’Abraham  believed God “ on  the oondition  of his own act,
in believing  God, he was justified. And again, by his own
act, in 05ering  Isaac, he was justified-’’jnstified  by works. ”

“See James ii. 21. Let us give heed to the word of the Lord.
~(so speak you, and so do, as they that shall  be judged by

the law of liberty.” Will a man’s worke have anything to
do with judgment? Let us bear: “For heshal~  have judg-
ment without mercy, who has showed nO mercy. ” Let us
hear the word a little further : $~what cloth it profit, my

brethren, though a man say he has faith, and hag not works?
Can faith save him ?“ If my able  friend had been pres-
ent, he would have denied to the apostle that either faith
or works has aDything  to do with salvation, and maintained
that it is independent of anything man can do. Hear
James proceed : ~,If a brother or sister be naked, and des-

titute of daily food, and one of you say to them, Depart in
peace, be you warmed and filled; notwithstanding YOU give
them not those things that are needful to the body, what
cloth it profit ? 13ven so faith, if it has not works,  is dead,
being  alone.” See James ii. 14, 15, 16. Let the apo~tle
expostulate  with Mr. Thompson : “But wilt thou know, 0
vain man, that faith without works is dead ?“ Then he
gives us the example of Abraham offering Isaac,  and gives

us the following reasoning: ~~seest  thou how faith wrought
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with his works, and by works was faith made perfect ?“

The case of Abraham is against him.
The immutable promise, confirmed by an oath, is against

him, for it was to be given to them that believe, thus con-
ferring its favors on the condition of faith.

We have seen that the immutable covenant is conditional,

for precisely the same is in it that was in the purpose of
God, and then embodied in the promise. And when the
whole is unfolded, fully revealed, it is the gospel. The
commission itself has conditions in it-the conditions of
faith, repentance and baptism, thus, at every step, setting
at naught the entire system of which my friend has been
speaking. After these preliminary steps are taken and one

becomes a Chrietian,  I will  now proceed to show you that
he must work out his own ealvation  with fear and trem~
bling.

The Lord admonishes us to “strive to enter in at the
strait gate,” because “strait is the gate and narrow is the

way that leads to life, and few there be that find it.” This

is not the way into the Church, or the body of Christ, for
any who seek have the promise that they shalljnd; but it
is the way into heaven, after we are in the church. The
Lord says, ~~He who. overcomes shall be clothed in white

raimeut.” Again, ~~He that eudures  to the end shall  be

saved. ” All Scriptures of this sort imply that a Chris-

tian may fall—that he may “turn away from the holy com-
mandment”  -that he may “make shipwreck of the faith.”

Christians are saints, or righteous. I have shown you, from
the clearest language of Scripture, that “the righteous may
turn away from his righteousness, and do according to all
the abominations that the wicked do,” and that when he
does this, the Lord says, that “in his sins that he has
sinned he shall surely die,” and that if Christians  turn
back to the law, or, which amounts to the same, if they shall
be circumcised, Christ shall profit them nothing; “they  are
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fallen from grace;’ I have shown, beyond a peradventure,
that men for whom Christ died, whom the Lord Lought,
may be destroyed — that they may ‘~deny the’Lord  that
bought  them and bring upon themselves swift destruction ;“
that even Paul the apostle had an eye to himself, to keeF

under his body, lest having preached the gospel to others,
he himself’ should bo a castaway. He did not think that his
eternal salvation was independent of conditions to be per-
formed by himself, and he was careful to watch the Con-
ditions  and see that they were performed.

Peter did not preach the doctrine of my friend, but,
taught those who had the like precious faith with the
apostles, were partakers of the divine nature, and had
escaped the corruptions of the world thro~igh lust, and had
the exceeding great and precious promise, that giving all
diligence, they should add to their faith virtue, knowledge,
temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness and
charity, and commanded them to make their calling  and
election sure. This is an exhortation my friend never uses.
He never  exhorts his brethren to make their calling and
election sure; but he has tried marry times, as he has done
here, to make them believe that it is already sure, without
any regard to their cc,nduct But alluding to these same

things, the apostle says, ~.If you dO these things you shall

never fall. ” He must not blame me for this word “if,” for
I did not write this letter, It was diet lted by the infallible
Spirit of all wisdom and all revelation. But// what? ‘(I f
you do these things,” perform t lwse seven conditions] ‘Lyou
sha[l never fall, ” That is the doctrine to keep from falli~g
from gr~ce, to make your calling and election sur( ? [t vra.
not made sure from eternity, only condifional?y  suw-,~y,~u
do these things  But has the doing of these things anything
to do with eternal salvation? The apostle proceeds : ‘SU
an entrance shall be ministered to you abundantly unto the
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. ”
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Instead ~f there being no conditions on which Christians
are promised eternal salvation, here are seven, and they tire
to be done, or performed by Christians, to make their call-
ing and election sure, that they may never full, and that

they tu~y .&iu tin abundant entrance into the evcrlaslirrg
kingdom. [f Peter  had written this lelter  to refute f’or-

ever  the theory of my f’riend he could  not have dorw it
mo,re cff~ctually  than he has. ‘l’here are three things  hem

th~t Mr. Thompson  never does: 1. He never exhorts his
brethren to make their calling and election sm-e,buttries
to make them think it is sure. 2. He never tells  them,’lj
you do the~ethings  youshal lnererfall,’’bti ~trie~ to make

them believe that what they do has nothing to do with
their standing or fulling. 3, That so, that is by doing

the,e  things, they shall gain an abundant entrance into
the everlasting kingdom. These are matters of another
fzithjznd ootthetheory hepreaches. T h e r e  trever wasa
the(,ry more directly  opposed to the entire spirit and letter
oftbe word of God than the one advocated in this debate
b y  }1~ Thompsou.

.

In the final account God will render to every manac-
cording  to his deeds See Rotn. ii. 6. This  looks to  the
conduct of Christians. But hear the apostle as he pro.
~eed~ : ,(To them who, by patient continuance in u’ell  d~~~g,

seek for glory  and honor and immortality, eterual  life. ”
Here is not only  (Iohg  connected with eternal life, but we7l-
doiig, and not only well-doing, but ‘GC0,Lti7LUa7LCe  in VX/l-

tioing)” in order to eternal life. This is addressed to Chris-

ti ~ns too, and the apostle not only gives you the side where
they do r-cell, but the other side. ‘But to them that are con-
tentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteous-
ness, indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguish,  upon
e v e r y  soul of man that doeth evil, of the Jew first, and
al~o of the Gentile. ” Anything about do;)lg  here, and any
consequences connected with not dOiT19, or doing  e~il 2 But
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hear the apostle as lIe proceeds: *But glory, honor and
peace toeverymantbat  worlwthgood; to the Jew first, and
also to the Gentile. ” What becornesof my friend’s  theory
before these wonderful Scriptures? His entire theorgij
dexiioraliziug  anduullifie~ thegospel, anil to t h e  exteutof
hisiufluence weakecsthede~ire todotlw wWoj’G, d Yet
Jesus  taught in the Sermon on the Mount that ‘ Not  e~’ery
one who says, Lord, Lord,  shall enter into the kingdom of
heaven ; but he who does the will of my Father  who is in
heaven. ” Matt. vii. 21.

Any man can see who will reflect that some of tbe
cleare~t Scriptures in the book of God are nuilified  and set
at naught  by this anti-means theory. The  apostle com-

mands Timothy to “Charge them that are rich in this
world, that they be not high-minded, nor trust in uncertain
riches, but in the living God, who giveth  us richly all things
to eujoy; that they do good; that they be ri~h [N 9000?
works,  ready to di~ti-ibute, willing to comruunictite;  laying
up in store for themselves a good found~tion  agaimt  the
tim.4 to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life.” 1
Tim vi. 17-19. This injunction my friend never obeyed  in
his life. His effort duriug  this debate and during  his life
has been to make men b,~lieve  that eternal lilk does not de-
pend on their doing  good. But here we h~ve a most solemn
charge  to do good; to be rich in good tooi-ks, that we may
“lay hold on eternal life.” Jlr.  Thompson h~s Dow closed

his argument, and what has he done with these Scriptures?
You all know that they and many more that we can not now
m:ution,  in the narrow limits of’ a half-hour speech, have
confronted him all the time, and the arguments drawn from
them have never been answered. H e  ha~ tcorkcd  hzrd
enough,  perspired  freely  enough, an~ thundered  loud
enough  in his tiresome repetitions of thing; answered over
and over  again, if th~t would do any good. But rant, in
this l~redicamcnt, will not answer the purpose, nor will
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anything he or any man can do. He cannot bring some.

thing out of nothing. He had no proof to prove his propo-.
sition, and of ccurse  could produce none.

He has tried again and ~gain to extricate himsc!f from
the case of Judas, but there it stands formidable as ever.
He W?M one that the Father  gave to Christ, hud part in the
apostleship and ministry ; fell from it by transgression, and

was lo6t. The devil entered into him, and he transgressed,

and by transgression fell, He did not fall from something
he never had. There would be no fall in that.

3. have shown that a man may preach another gospel, or
pervert the gospel  Gf Christ, and that if any man shall do
this he will be accursed, and that if any man loves not the
Lord JCSUS Chri~t he will be accursed  when the Lord comes.
All this relates to doing  or not doing, and shows that the
eternal salvation cf the Chriitian  is contingent. I have

shown that even Esau  sold his birthright; /ost it by an act
of his own ; and that in the case of the potter and the clay,

being  a vessel to honor depends upon the action or the do.
Ii kt What instant I shall speak co@ceroing  aing of meu. .

nation and a kingdom to build and to plant it ; ~fit do ( vil
in my sight, that it obey not my voice, then wi!l I repent of
the good wherewith I said I would benefit them. ” Again  :
~~At what instant ~ shall  speak concerning a nation, or a

kingdom, to pluck up, tc pull down, and to destroy it; ~~

that nation, against whom I have pronounced, turn from their
evil, then will I repent of the evil I thought to do them. ”
Paul  says, ~~If a man, therefore, shall’  purge himself f’r~~

these he shall be a vessel to honor, fit for the Master’s use “
Among the last words of the book of God, we see that a
man may perform an act that will cause his part to be token
out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and out of
the things written in the book, and we hear it said, “They
that do his commandments shall enter by the gates into the
oity,  and have a right to the tree of life, ” I have refuted all
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my friend’s arguments and shown that they have no rele -
vanoy,  and by numerous Scriptures refuted his proposition
and shown  it to be utterIy fallacious.

To this audience I return my thanks for their patient at-
tention and good order throughout, and only request them
to read the Scriptures and examine the argument and de-

cide for themselves where the right is.
To the Moderators I return my thanks for their fair and

gentlemanly bearing in their position throughout; their
fairness and impartiality.

To my worthy friend, Mr. Thompson, I also return my
thanks for meeting me and giving me the opportunity to
lay these important matters before this promiscuous audi-
ence ; and I reciprocate all his kind expressions in his
closing words. May the divine blessing attend us all and
the true Israel of God everywhere.

[Time expired.]
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